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nada to King Edward ” LABOR SCARCITY 
Makes Appeals tor Congo HURTSTHEE.T.P.
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MlsftiM Boaids of U.8. and Do- 
^minion Join In Petition to

tu$ M*h*Ay eod *° Pf=sldcnt

and Reform.

f*■ ) «/-• f » British Vessel Wrecked off German 

Coast—Attempt by Tug to ? 

Rescue Crew Was In- 

< effectual.

If Mori Contracts Are Let for 

Western Sections, Necessary 
Connections Can’t Be Com

pleted in Time Desired.

\ .\\x
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»wMIS—At aPhiladelphia. Pa., Jan. 
mettlnc of the conference of the for

mations beards of the United 
and Canada held In this city 

unanimously

Anglican Bishops Meet in This City 

Wednesday for Important 

Purpose.

I ■*
Montreal,' Jan. IS.—(Special.)—There 

Is a great deal of Interesting com
ment amongst contractors and railway 
rnen as to the probable effect the

„ scarcity of labor will have upon the
The House of Bishops of the Anglican coMtrU{;tlon of heavy undertaklng3

Oiurch in Canada meets at St. Alban’s „k# tha Grnnd Trunk and„th,r
S'ew^h T tClty; <;^WtrSdayd enterpri8KS of e™ter »r less propor- 
to elect the primate of all Canada, and tions
also the metropolitan of the eastern |
eprleslasttcal province of Canada. His
Grace Archbishop Matheson of Rupert's
Lend will preside.

It has not been decided whether,. at 
the election of primate all the bishops 
of Canada must be present, but this 
matter will be arranged at the coming 
meeting. In the meantime It is under- ] 
stood that the proxies of the bishops
unable to be present will be accepted the Gra„d Trunk p
when sent by registered mail. It has Canadian transportation generally that 
been announced that the following blah- this gap shall be filled u^ a^d that a 
ops will be present at the coming elec- third outlet to the treat lakes be es- 
tlon: Archbishop Matheson of Rupert's ttWished without delay. If there are 
Land; Bishop Sweatman of Toronto; <000 miles more to be given out ex- 
Bishop Hamilton of Ottawa, Bishop perts declare that It will be simply 
Dunn of Quebec, Bishop Dumoulin of Impossible to secure sufficient men to 
Niagara, Bishop Thomloe of Algoma, complete the Port Arthur section 
Bishop Mills of Ontario, Bishop Wor- by the fall of 1908, not saving anv- 
rell of Nova Scotia and Bishop Wil- thing about the realization of Mr 
liams of Huron.- j Morse’s dream to bring out the crop

The proceedings at St. Alban’s Cathe- of 1907. v
dr£‘ W!U *?? Private- The house will It was supposed that ten thousand 
celebrate Holy Communion at 10.80. men could be distributed over' the 
after which the election for the head Winnipeg and Superior Junction sec- 
of the eastern ecclesiastical province lion, as It would have taken thie 
by the House of Bishops of GnUrio will her to complete the' contract by nexï 
take place, it is said that Rt. Rev. fall- The fact remains however 
Arthur Sweatman. M.a., D.D., will be less than 1600 men could be obtained

of Archbishop* or°Toronto thC ^C° the delay r^rred

ayras E—r
« - ssrsFfsrMliÆsgiving out the 50 mile section east of 

Moncton where the local labor tnar-
fnr ‘XÏÏ1 Pr°bably supply the demand 
tor tha. short piece .of road.

X Cuxhaven, Germany, Jan. 18.—The 
British ship Pengwem, Captain Wil
liams, from Talkal, Chile, Oct 6, for 
Falmouth, with a cargo of saltpetre, 
grounded off Scharhom, about 100 miles 
northwest of Cuxhaven, to-day. Her 
crew of 24 men were drowned and her 
cargo Is a total loss.

The tug Vulkan went to the assist
ance of the stranded vessel and, 
passing closely to her, they crew of 
the Pengwem threw a live dog and 
a bundle of clothes aboard the tug, 
but disregarded the appeals to Jump 
Into the water, so that they might be 
rescued.

The Vulkan made repeated attempts 
to reach the Pengwem, but a heavy 
sea broke Over her and she disappear- - — 
ed from view.
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to forward to President Roose- 
Unlted States senate and

was 7the on
agreed

V vélt, the
King Edward, an appeal on behalf of

■X the stricken people of the Congp 
State. The appeal follows: .

To the president and senate of the 
United States and to His Majesty, 

" King Edward the Seventh:
“The “conference of the foreign mis

sions boards of the United States and 
the Dominion ot Canada would most 
respectfully and earnestly bring to 
you an appeal on behalf of the stricken

ï__--|e 0( the Congo State. We do
the name of forty missionary

f;ta y.
ise

/§è*m "i

K‘V« ‘ ÏJ,rzÀ 11
f 1;

There are those who think that the 
i transcontinental commission should not 
I award contracts In the east until 
I pressing sections In the west have 

i been completed. It Is claimed that 
i almost every available man should be 
concentrated In the Port Arthur con- 

I tract extending from Winnipeg to Su- 

i I-erior Junction, a distance of 875 miles, 
j f°r t* of the utmost Importance

6\
" fitbar*

lea- ymore -u
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organisations, whose work Is prose
cuted In all sections of the world, and 
we are persuaded that the petition in
terprets faithfully the sentiment of 
their constituency of upwards of 
twenty milMohb Of Christian men and 
women. We are not forgetful that 

' ie:cgnItlon has been given by both 
governments to International dufe in 
relation to this unhappy people. - 

"It Is a source of keen satisfaction 
to us that our governments are united 
in leadership ih a work so, closely 
affecting International honor. 'But we 
are reminded by the recurrence of our 
annual meeting that weeks and 
months are pasting by while the heavy 
burden of wrong continues to rest with 
crushing weight upon the Congo peo
ple, and we recognize with profound 
regret that the first definite step to
ward Just International action has not 

I yet been taken.
Competent Testimony.

We speak with deep conviction con- 
1 cemlrg this issue, because we are In

timately associated with many resi
dents of the .Congo State by whom the 
conditions to which we refer have been 
dlsclceed. We are constrained to ac
cept their testimony; we know that 
the earth does not hold men ,ot more 
sensitive honor or more self-sacrificing 
devotion. But you will not have to 
be reminded that other testimony than 
ours has been given to the character 
and the credibility of these witnesses.

I ' A commission selected by King Leo- 
•pold himself has said of them and of 

■ their fellow missionaries In the Congo 
’ State that they constitute for the na- 

, ~ live the sole representative ot equity 
and Justice. Of their testlfiipnjr, dread- 

i ful as It has -been, the commission 
has declared that they found it to 

' be ‘supported by a multitude of wit
nesses,’ and ‘established by a mass of 
evidence- and official reports.’

"The request which we, like the 
peat company of petitioners of both 
governments, outside of our constitu
ency, are urging, is obviously fair to 
all Interests, since It asks only- for 
such Impartial action as Shall give 
authoritative revelation of actual facts 
end Insure correction of such wrongs 
»s shall be disclosed. We submit 
that the simple issue thus pres
ented Involves a primary test of na- 

I tlonal and international honor, and
that longer withholding of manlfesta- 

I tlon of this measure of interna
tional concern for these wards of the 

I nations would leave upon all powers 
responsible for It a lasting reproach.”

I - Issue to Be Clear CUt.
I "We would earnestly urge that no 

device of the ruler of the Congo State, 
whether wholesale aspersion of mo
tif* or evasion of-countability 
thru promotion or transfer of terrl- 

I to*! to a government of which he is
E himself head, shall be allowed to

A etoud the Issue of international respon-
Hl alblllty for Immediate ascertainment
111 of condition-
U wrongs. If the convening of an Inter

national conference was Important In 
thf opening of the Congo territory, it 
would seem that a conference for re
new of the Issue In all Its phases Is 
indispensable for wise and Just dealing

,'N/ 'iare Vmly.
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Buyer for Montreal House Suffers 

Attack of Mental Depression 

on Steamer St. Louis.

( 'It7.IIV

/►liars,
27c a *

i

\ *'* i IZ
New York, Jan. 13.—All the Atlantic 

liners which arrived to-day reported 

an unusually rough voyage. R. e. Mc
Kinnon, former mayor of Cleveland, 
who was on the French steamer Le 
Savole^ald he had crossed many times 
but last Tuesday night was the rough
est he ever experienced at sea. The 
vessel was struck by a closs sea which 
swept over the promenade deck, tear
ing up boards and snapping thick iron 
rods.

■Among the first cabin passengers 
on the. St. Louis was A.Brazeau of 
Montreal, buyer for a Monterai house, 
who has been for two months kf Lon- 
dor. and Paris. Last night during din
ner, he suddenly created a scene and 
was put in a strait Jacket- He will 
«'kept on board the Bt. Louis until 
friends arrange for his removal. Mr. 
Bra*au suffered an attack of mental 
depression and thought that attempts 
had been made upon his lllfe.

The Cunard turbine steamer Carma- 
nia arrived after her first voyage, an 
extremely rough one- The Hon. Maud 
Paunceforth, daughter of the late Bri
tish ambassador; Senator Newlands of 
Nevada, and Captt R. Brown of the 
Canadian militia, were on board.
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HEW MEMBERS OF The Country t Now tbea, yeanç fallar, tbatfll de. 
throwin’ mere water onto it.”

Thla road’s pleety slippery enough ’thout
SIMPLIFIED BOARD é

Body of an Unknown Man 
Found Scattered on Track

President Roosevelt's INSURANCE COS. QUIT

WON’T PAY FRISCO LOSSES
Acceptance 

Announced BTy Committee.

New York, Jan. 13.—President Roose
velt has become a member of the sim
plified spelling board. The president's 
acceptance of membership was an- .

formed spelling, he still continues1 to solve and liquidate 
use the simplified forms in his corre- unanimously, 
spondenee.

Other new members

munn imDissolve After Local Cpnrt 
Them Liable.

Holds
l

:x.
Billion Feet of Pine and Millions 

of Hemlock Included in the 

Output
JEROME *1111ER til 

III STOP RACE tiilllC
Tragedy on Q. T. R., Near Don 

River, During Saturday Night 
— Victim's Name Evidently 
John McLean. But No Frieoda 
Have Made Enquiries.

7»
were approvedile ENGLAND’S TRADE

, , announced are: ' It was announced from Hamburg
William Archer, the English critic; Pre- that a local court had decided that 
sident Jordan of Leland Stanford Uni- the North German Fire Insurance 
versity; Henry Bradley, associate edi- Company must pay the losses which it 
tor of the Oxford English Dictionary; Incurred as a result of the San Fran- 
Alexander H. MacKay, superintendent cisco earthquake of last year and 
xf=edu£?.ti?n o£ N6va Scotia, Halifax, that the Trans-Atlantic Fire Insun- 
N.S.; William F. Maclean, member of a nee Company should reimburse two 
the Canadian parliament and editor of English companies which had relnsur- 
The Toronto World ; William H„ Max- *d San Francisco risks with It for 
well, superintendent of public lnstruc- losses already settled, 
tlpn. New York City; James A. H. Mur- ;
ray, editor of the Oxford English Die- Sterling Bank Share.
CambriàgTaUnïv^sit?eandPauthorr of (200’000)

rcr»: °ÆE^r:merly president of Cornell University °nu5nt?’ Püe,enA a^areholders 
and ambassador to Germany, and Jos- °r 81 a pr1ce °* per 8hare-
eph Wright, professor in Oxford Uni
versity and editor of the English Dia 
lect Dictionary.

P SETS A NEW RECORD
It Is estlmatejl that the timber cut 

The terribly mutilated body of an an- v V for the current season will largely ex-
known man was found on the Grand Hopes to Make Misdemeanor to ceed ‘hat of last year, and an Itemized 
Trunk tracks, 75 yards east of the Don . Q _ _ estimate, which follows, Is said to
bridge at 8.20 yesterday morning. The MCC6pt betS at KaCè' Track be well within the mark. The figures
body was cut completely In two and the Or Any Other Place. Include the limits being cut in vari-
rlght arm was severed from the trunk ' ous parts of the Province of Ontario,
and was found several yards away. The " The figures are: 1,000,000,000 feet of
engineer of an eastbound freight train New York, Jan. 18,-It was announc-

Soug^U to”a stop! f t0-n^ thHt DlstHct Attproey pulp wood: «’«>0,000 ralL
He notified' the nearest switchman, who ,wcme W|U 8» to Albany to-morrow y 
telephoned police headquarters of the to present some amendments to the 
engineer’s discovery. Percy-Gray gambling law, .which are
coat pocket. In another of the pockets c c-,I*ned V?- Changb certain sections 
was found a slip of paper, reading as i °I the penal code, relating to book- 
follows: "Received from John MacLean ' making and bfettlng on horse races 
the sum of $1. George MacDonald.” A Tf the rmnnied 'charm bearing the Initials in gold, J. . ^ amendments are
McL., was found attached to the watch- I aetpted the district attorney believes

prose-

Total for 1IKHI Pnoeee Five Billion 
Mark for First Time.

London, Jan. 13.—The total value of 
the Import and export trade of Great 
Britain last year exceeded for the first 
time 85.009,OCOsOOO, easily beating all 
previous trade records in the history 
of the United Kingdom.

This fact Is brought out in the trade 
and navigation returns of the United 
Kingdom for 1906, Just issued. Owing 
to the recovery from the effects qf the 
South African war, the great boom In 
the cotton trade and other minor 
causes, the trade of the country during 
the last few years -has been 
lng by leaps and boultdST'

:er
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DEATHS.

DUKES—On Saturday morning, Jan. 12th 
1007, at Uulonvllle, Robert Dukes, aged 
87 ■ years.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 14th, at 2 p.m., 
to St. Philip’# Church Cemetery.

FPrailENHY—-On Jan. 12, 1007, at 
sou's residence,

at the

:ua"=’s..artioT
j per any.

and correction of Gou’
progress-

Dean rent» toboggans. Tel. Park 438her

Britain’s Over-Seas Empire 
100 Times Size of Motherland

'■112 Parliament-street, 
Mary A. Fltshenry, in her 75th year. 

Funeral Tuesday, the 15th,

= It will not be so difficult to
;„F°^..play W.M aî flra£ susPeL'ted by cute vie la tors of the gambling laws 
the police, but so far there Is nothing Mr . . ,
to bear out the theory, tho only two Mr' Jerome 8 P>an Is to make It a 
oejjts In money was found In the pock- misden <an°r to accept bets on a horse 
ets. This first led to the Idea of rob- race at race tracks, in cool room or

& iTV*£Æ.1 w.'. ûs;îmws rr °,h" «•=•- »o-ia
hsve been a blind to mislead the police.1 be’. 11 is dei--la.red, materially to re- 

The police have not discovered where or prohibit entirely, horse rac-
the man lived. His home is evidently n York State,
in the City or district, as all his clothes ! Mr’ Jerome will try to wipe out 
were purchased In Toronto, according ,certaln sections of tho Percy-Gray 
to the markings. law. In one bill he seeks to deliver

The most probable theory Is that he a <3feat.h bl°w to that section which 
was stealing a ride on a freight train. 80y6 that , the only penalty for book- 
Hi= watch stopped at 11.55 p.m. Only Pairing at the track will be th« ro- 
freight trains pass over these tracks I cov<r> the bet by a civil suit, 
about this time. In another bill he proposes to amend

The body was evidently dragged a the, P^a! code so as to make book- 
considerable distance, as pieces of flesh mokln* at the track or any other 
were found along the tracks for nearly I ,ace a misdemeanor Instead ot a 
100 yards. Hig hat was found 200 yards, felony, the punishment to tic not more 
away from the body. It is possible that îh6n one year In the penitentiary or a 
hie hat blew off and that whilst getting I fln< of 8500, or botti.
off to regain it he slipped and went ---------- —---------------------
underneath the train. A bruise in on 
the forehead. ,

Coroner Johnson was notified and 
after investigating the case decided to 

1899. 1905 withhold plans for an Inquest until
United Kingdom ..£100,237,000 £143.40o'o00 Tuesday, by which time the body may 
British possessions 41,011,000 56,100.000 blUde'It!Ped;
Foreign countries . 76,324,000 109.600,000 ,, e f"llowmg ls_a complete deecrip- 

From. 1899. i»os a . Agre’ about 22; clean shaven;
United Kingdom .£166,473,000 £143 800 000 colored cotton shirt;
British possessions 41.659,000 58^500 000 A, rk d°Wl’ collar’ black tie; .^“awa, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The
Foreign countries 91.512,000 m^ooiooo the labef "Bltipn Tros^M West^S ar/annôrnced^e^rge'
thThere are 74,08? mlles of railway in street”: dark striped trousers- black Robert Belth from Ontario'
the over-sea empire, of which over 30.- cloth overcoat, velvet collar w|t,h the OUmour and Hon John Costla-nrPf^m

sa T,s.;n,*n=ïrx“j; aSN-
4„u,r'5 s.; w“k ■ock,: ‘r*’' ’™»»railway, against 1240 miles privately 7 mtereaUng

owned, In Canada there are only 1658 
mlles owned by the government,against 
19.622 owned privately.

Canada’s acreage under Wheat has 
grown from Just over 2,000,000 acres In 
1891 to nearly 5,000.000 In 1905 while 
her production has grown from 57,000 000 
bushels in 1891 to over 106,000,000 bush
els In 1905.

ehatn. SLEET OR RAIN.
sow.

at 8.45
o’clock, to St. Paul's It.C. Church, theuce 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

In the name of hunmanlty, inter- 
national Justice, of regard for the 
Pnmal rights of man, we would ask' 

Wu rclll use the full power re- 
in governments by the Supreme 

/ii v’ in fbe Interest of an Immediate 
,î*:e by the nations of their re- 

sponelblllty of guardianship over
of a humble people, who n 

nem”S*°n a*°’ 'vlthout cliolce of their 
J'®’ ,"'ere brought out of their lsola- 
nJl nt? relations with the world of' 
”len «id states.”

OUEg 81110,000 TO HOSPITAL.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dnw ocu, 4—6; Atllu. 24—28; Victoria, 30 - 
24; Vancouver, 11—23; Barkervllle 2 below 
—8 Uetow; Edmonton, 30 beiow-—'JO IjelHv; 
Calijii-v. 28 lieiow—18 In-low; (J'l'Appi'Uo, 
28 belcw—14 below; Wlunliieg, 30 below--» 
oiio... lo.i .irtuur, » ue.otv—10; Parry 
Souid, 2—2i; Toronto, 18—28; Ottawa, 4— 
10; Montreal, S—12; Quebec, 4—12; Halifax, 
10- - 30.

LAIN 4
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British Blucbook Shews Size, Wealth and Population of the Do
minions; Also Railway Development of the Great Celonies.

IIAHUIS—On Jan. 12th, at 78 Elllott-sUoet, 
Howard, Infant son of Mr. and “Mrs. Al
bert Harris, aged 6 mouths.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 
84. James' Celhoteiy. (Private.)

LEAKE—At tibe residence of her father, 
425 Bothurst-etreet, Saturday Jan. 12th, 
Elizaheth W. (Llbble), eldest surviving 
daughter of Benjamin Leake.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 14th, from the 
above address, at 3 p.m., to St. James’ 
Cemetery.

MILLOX—On Saturday, Jau, 12, 1907, at 
Oak Park, near Paris, Out., Donald Mil- 
loy, formerly of Toronto, In his 7l*t 
year.

Funeral to the Necropolis from the 
Union Station, on Tuesday, Jan. 15, at 
3 p.m.

N1MMO—On Friday, Jan. 11, 1007,,Willi ,m 
J. Nlmmo, agej 25 years,
Nimnio, J7P.

Funeral from his fa.tier’s residence, 
Coleman P.O., East Toronto, on Monda)-, 
14th Inst., st 2.80 o'clock. Inteiment In 
Norway Cemetery.

OAKLEY—On Saturday, Jan. 12tb, 1907, 
^lamuel Oakley, beloved husband of Es
ther Oakley,

Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 15th, at 2 p.m., 
from bis late residence, 100 Augusta-avc- 
uue-

WITER—On Jan. 12, 1907, at Markdnlc, 
Out., John Wlter of the Markdale House.

Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 13, 190T, at 2 
p.m., from residence ofvJos. J. Kelly. 
Wellliigtou-sti-ect, Orangeville, to Forest 
Lawn Cemetery.

WHITE—At bis residence. Maple Gore, 
corner of Vaughan Plank-road and Bath
urst-street, on Friday, Jan. 11th, 1907, 
Henry George White, In ibis 77tb year.

Funeral private, on Monday, the 14t'j.
New Hartford papers please copy.

thereel*
London, Jan. 13.—Many striking facts and protectorates have no compunction 

regarding the British dominions beyond about getting Into debt. Indeed, it may 
the seas, the state» of the empire out- in the, matter of allowing
side the United Kingdom, are given In closely lmUated^lhe^Unuld ‘Kingdom® 

a statistical abstract Issued in the form At the present time their total debt 
of a bluebook yesterday. 1 amounts to over £700,000,000.

The imports and exports of the em
pire outside the United Kingdom reach 

over-sea empire comprises 11,193,000 a total of £641,700,000, the imports 
square miles, or about 100 times the! amounting to £309,100.000 and the ex

ports £322.600.000. Less than half of 
this large volume of trade Is done with 
the United Kingdom, altho nearly two- 
thirds Is kept within the empire. The 
exact figures, with a comparison with 
the totals of six 
lows:

Probabilities.n« p.m., to
Lower Laker Cloudy, sleet or rain
Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence — 

Fresli to strong easterly winds; cloudy; oc
casional snow or sleet.

Lower Ht. Lawn-nee and Gulf—Fair and 
cold to-day; local snow on Tuesday.

Maritime—Northerly to easterly winds; 
fair and cold to-day; snow or rain on Tues
day.

h ew 
20c

In the first place we find that the

Ijike Superior—Cold; light local snoar-
hasPM r°^a"M- P fi(rPCharievoix, 

£Æ‘r'buted «00.000 to the building 
“ the Notre Dame Hospital.

falls.
Manitoba, Hn-katcliewaii and Alberta— 

Fine and continued very cold.size of the motherland. Its population 
totals nearly 350,000,000. A majority of 
these subjects of the King are to be 
found In India, the totals being: 
India (British and Feudatory) 300,000 009
Rest of the empire ..................... 50,000,000

Roughly speaking, If India is exclud
ed the population of the empire aver
ages four persons to the square mile, 
and It Is therefore very evident that a

%
ttutrlmeat la in - very drop pi.e Ala ’ old-ashlon#q P.rt Hope

THE BAROMETER.
kceou?t«5e,n * Company, Charters 
»wountanos. 5 King Wasr. ai. -478

4t*TRALl V

years ago, are as fol- Tirae.
8 u.m. 
N0011 .. 
2 p.m.
4 p.m. . 
8 p.m.

TUer. Bar. Wind 
. 23 30.03 6N.E.
• 32 ........ ,..........

. 25 . 30.00 8 N.E.

.26 ............................
20.87 20 E.

10 p.m..............................  27 20>4. .............
Mean of day, 24; difference frem Tlverag ■ 

2 a Ik, vc ; highest, 28; lowest, HI; hlzh-sl 
Saturday, 29; lowest Saturday, 22.

From. ChS"rc£bt ~ "Bev*latlon ” - Cook#>.WANTS THE DIKE.

A ''und"*" *"e<,‘‘,ate<l Pres* Cable.)

<ov«rnml'n. J,an- 13.—The Australian 
to invi,; ,.ls considering a proposal
e,t,M his lour^re.*1 C°nnaught U

son »of It. 24
GO TO SENATE.

HT ■

ctnslderable amount of room Is left for 
expansion. This is especially the case 
with the greater colonies, as a glance at 
the following figures will show:

Area,
Sq. Miles. Population.CANADIAN CATTLE. Australia .................  2.972,573

LondOI1 . *—■— Canada........................  3,745,674
,r8 have de m **’ Lothian farm-i .Cape of Good Hope 276,995
tlon of Canolv against the Importa-" ' Thus Australia has only Just over 

«rnaian cattle. one person to the square mile. • BÎit
‘'Bsvelatl ------------- there are other places, especially the

«Sht. -Cooke's Church to- smaller portions of the empire, where
the population Is far more overcrowded.
Here are a few of them :

Area,
Sq. Miles. Population.

ÇJibraltar.................... 17-8 19100, ,
Aden .......... .. ........ 80 43.947
S;. Helena -------- ------ 47 3,887 M ~~ ~—
Mauritius.......................705 377,558 lere^Icco^tlSL11

Like the motherland, these colonies lew. Phene Mal?il68.Welllni,ton et‘

y— .1 1-----------------
to’®5ht.^ivela*ion”~Co3ke’8 Chiti-ch

GAINST

For Loose L-af Supplies cell M. 6874
?.VxzsLî?vVrcilîrit‘a'he help 

neglect 
1 and let 
I advise

y
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

3,900 000 
5.683,396 
2,470,289

Jan. 12
Ciiribngliilan 
Krix/ulaml..
Havcrford...
St. Paul............... llymouth ...
A merit a..............New 1’ork .
K.F. Wilhelm. ..Cape Itacc 
Kaiser VVm. II. .Browlu ad .
liyudam.............. Cape Race .

Jau. IB 
Ht. Ixmis..
Cainuinla.
Cymric....
Ht. Vanl...
Caroula,..

At From
8t. John», Nfid... Glasgow
.Antwerp ........... New York
Liverpool .... Phil del:,hit 

.. New York 
■. Ko:terdam
........ Bremen
... New Yo-k 
.. Rotterdam

K -sping Records. The Office Special 
17 ’’fS' 02- Lim terl, 97 Welllrg-on 
nç^7sst, Toronto. Phones Main 4240-

Picturs training -Geddes, 431 Bpadiii*G
ID

arsete Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings, 123 King-st. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

To-»av IN Toronto, <3^133J*n, 14,
k»sJyUHun '“«"«oral. 11.

^eoke’, Cto’rsL vN“U'"'jl ct*orus, 
M «. uhorch, Newell, the . van;

on Friday ;; 
a. to «pc"4 ? 
i-y intent!»» |

Removal.

Hsiptr, Customs Broker o Melinda

$s .’.’.-.rrasss. Boston ,, ........... Uverrool
■ Honthampton ....New ïw■ •Gibraltar ..... Xe^ y”£

on ••Revelation" to-

„ 4.; --
n—fttend ibis gieat sale 

. are complete. See
two-e#vénr!y*flvé?Uaerln** ‘° orders„t

1n
-h.

■ 'fSomething good, La Vola Cigar.I „M#ar Newall 
night—free.kS
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A GOOD SIDE LINE 
FOR BRIGHT ENERGETIC BOYS

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.wmmmm HAMILTON HAPPENINGS HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY EAST’S Jae. Hewlett’» List.%AA/VVVVVV\AAAAAA/VVVVVVVVVVVV'

■M • - U/tasr/i----- AVBXUB ROAD, NEW.
«SOgQOv/ solid l»rlck, 10 rooms, hot 
water Ueutlug, 4 mantels, rear and fropt 
verandah», electric lighting, immediate i*w- 
session; wlH decorate. Jas. Hewlett.

Open 
ta iai

A who wish to supplement 
their present income would 
be to deliver MORNING 
ROUTES for

rI
/f~T

JANUARY CLEARING SALE
COME X>DT MONDAY

«fcT/L/T/'k — AUGUSTA AVE., PAIR 
<3> I 1.M 11 f eight-roomed houses, large 
lot, with shop in rear. Jas. Hewlett.

anf;, a — LAN8DOWNE. SEVEN 
J OvJ rooms, modern, large new 

verandah, first-class condition, easy terms. 
Jss. Hewlett. 79 Victoria.

'

HOTEL ROYAL The WORLD Pla1
That people know genuiee bargains when they see them has been 
demonstrated by the way these specials have been selling. These 
prices will be continued on Monday. \

Cutes Advocated by Rev. Dr. Lyle 
—Arrangements for Release of 
Greek Storekeeper Completed.

Largest Best Appointed and 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

free $2.5# Per ley id a*. Aeerkss Plea

!
A number-can be placed at 
'once. Apply

Circulation Dept. ed 83 YONGE ST
/ 1;.;-V1 tf*/I Br/Y/k — BATHURST. FIXE COR- 

" " ner store and dwelling, solid 
brick, with all conveniences, splendid stand. 
Jas. .Hewlett.

10 Fine Cr^in Leather 
Club Bags

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS.

WANTED-v BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Rev. 
Dr. Lyle, pastor of the Central Church, 
preached this evening on the sub
ject of “A Great Evil at Work In This-" 
City—The Drug Habit." He declar
ed that the wine habit was not 
growing, but was diminishing. The 
drug habit, on the other hand, was 
growing by leaps and bounds. The 
question for the reformer was not 
whether there was to be one or fifty 
saloons. A large number of children 
-were born Into the world, who, It 
left to their own devices, would takp 
to - drugs or wine. Some of the cures 
he advocated were good, comfortable 
homes, with good women to manage 
them, and more play and grounds for 
the children.

(BoO/Vk — BATHURST, STORE 
5t’>vC7vyx " and dwelling of 8 rooms, 
with all conveniences. Jas. Hewlett.

$2.95 Capitali Deep styles, 14 inches to 18 inches, both 
linen or leather lined, regular prices 
would be (3.60 to $5,00.......................Headquarters fer lisa Tslacce ted Cigars. 

Grand Opera House Cigar Store

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

A bright, energetic youth 
for the Werld mailing reom. 
Must be reliable and a prbmpt 
time keeper. Apply before o 
a.m., J. E.GORDON, World 
Mailing Room, 83 Yonge St.

USO/Y/Yf t — PARLIAMENT, STORE 
Fx t\J and dwelling, good stand. 

Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria. 61

■

K—Wholesale Clearing Price
$20 Suit Cases 4R. KLOPHEL OFFERS:w.Made of best Karatel, Embossed Hard 

Fibre aed Real Leather. Tbeae oases are 
made eo beat steel frames, and are sold 
regularly at (3.50 to 15.00....... ................. $2.-96Sl.no per week buys Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, etc.

THE FRANK E WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Cer. King and Cntherine^treote.DOUBLE BREASTED 

BLUE AND BUCK 
SERGE SUITS 

FOR $12.00

vvvBSTEltX FARM LAND'S, SOUTHERN 
W Alberta and Saskatchewan.

1 WMTAKEHOU8BS, STORES, GUILDING 
TV sites. i- Wholesale Clearing Price

SITUATIONS VACANT.40 Trunks Houses.
—LOGAN AVENUE. r> OILKRMAKER8—FOUR OR FIVE 

I > good boilermakers and men who have 
hud experience in boiler shops; steady em
ployment; flint-clans shop. Waterons Eu. 
glue Works Co., Ltd., Brantford.

Waterproof Caere* Covered, steel bound, 
with tray and compartments, alee Steamer 
Trunks, steel bound, with tray. The 

g regular price* range from $4-00 to 86.00..
, —Wholesale Clearing Price

Other bargains may be had from our Clearing Sale Stock, but the above 
are only offered for fc aturdey and Monday.

$2.95 $1900 iSt1
k

—MANNING AVENUE.$3500With the rapid advance ip the price 
of serges ’tis a bard matter to keep 
Values Right. We feel sure that 
our present $12.00 suits cannot be 
excelled, and to our way of thinking 
there is no style quite as nice as the 
3 Button, Double-breasted Sack, 
with a Isos* but graceful hanging; 
trouser. For the best $12.00 sergs 
values

Damnable All Roaad.
“The liquor business Is damnable; 

thé men who conduct It are damnable; 
the government that allows it 1» dam
nable, and the people who stand by 
gnd allow this damnable business are 
damnable," said Rev. R. J. Treleaven, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church, 
during .the course of an address at a 
temperance meeting in Association Hal! 
this evening.

$4-500 ~~ROSE avenub- rp ELEGRAPHT TAUGHT BY EXPEII- 
JL «need operator; student» may take 
dvll service and business course wltheel 
rstra charge; write for catalogue sad W» 
Ration regarding positions. Dominion Bust- 
“as College, corner College end Brunswick. 
Toronto.

Suggests That Government Acquire 
Rights of Development Co,

,in U.S. and Mexico.
$4750 -EUCLID AVENUE.

EAST & CO., Limited ♦4-EUCLID AVENUE.$5000i jpl IVB300 YONGE STREET HUNDRED TELEGRAPH*!» 
will be required within the next tew 

months to operate the new railways. Sal
aries from fifty to one hundred and fifty 
per month. Let ua qualify you for on# et 
these positions. Write for free booklet C. 
which explains everything. Dominies 
Bchoo of Telegraphy and Railroading. • 
Adelaide East, Toronto.

-DOWLING AVENUE.$5000Theft of Turkeys,
Dougal Mclsaac was arrested Sat

urday on the charge of stealing some 
turkeys and several pairs of boots from 
Mrs. Levi.

Chief Ten Eyck, who was overcome» 
at the Taylor & Mulvaney fire, was 
able to be taken home to-day.

Slate Fixed Up.
It is claimed that the Conservative 

and Liberal aldermen have practic
ally agreed to stick by the following 
slate; Chairman of finance, Aid. Dick
son; board of Works, Aid. Sweeney; 
fire and water. Aid. Clark; sewers,

! Aid. Baird; markets. Aid. Nicholson. 
The Labor and board of trade aider- 
men say that they were not looking 
for anything In the way of honors 
themselves, and they think the Liberals 
were foolish to agree to the arrange- 

I ment. The Inaugural meeting of the 
council will be held Monday morning 
at 11 o’clock.

Washington, Jan. 12.—The president 
to-day sent to cqpgress a message urg
ing action by congress toward remedy
ing the situation caused by the break 
In the Colorado River, four miles be
low the international boundary line in 
Mexico, and which threatens the pro
perty interests in the imperial valley of 
California.

The president’s plan is that the 
United States should acquire the rights 
of the California Development Company 
and Its subsidiary corporations In the 
United States and Mexico upon such 
reasonable terms as shall protect the 
interests of the government and water- 
users. The United States should ob
tain by convention with Mexico the 
right to'carry water thru that country 
upon reasonable conditions.

The California Development Com
pany, the president says, made repre
sentations to possible settlers of the 
great benefits to be derived by taking 
up this land. The claims were not only j 
extravagant, he says, but in many cases : 
it appears that wilful misrepresentation I 
was made. "The money thus obtained 
from setttlers was not used in perma
nent development.”

The president continues: "The money C[1 THEATRE (Mat. Daily
apparently disappeared either in pro- jllCfl S °r «c. Evealag
fits to the principal promoters or In the J*n. 14. I z$c aad sac.
numerous subsidiary companies which, % Grao* Van 8cuddlford. Mr. A Mr*. Mark 
to a certain extent, feed upon the par- Trou^ jÏS‘Wlîîen* <£ F&d 
ent company, or served to obscure Its The Ktnetoeraph, Harry Gllfoll. 
operations—such as a construction com
pany, a company to promote settlement, 
and a company, to handle securities of 
the vaHous other corporations.”

“ COME ON IN ”
$7000 —DUFFKBIN STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.
—JARVIS &TREET.$8500OAK HALL MATINEE 

W«d. ini Sat,
OMH WEEK OPENING TO-HIOHT 
RETURN OF FAVORITE ACTOR AND PLAY 

In Augustin 
Thomas’ Biggest
Coratdy Success

THE EDUCAÏION OF MR. FIFO. ->,
NEXT WBBK-THS LITTLE MIOHtTS

PRINCESSI
QNE HOTEL FOR SALE. "1X7 ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPBN- 

v v tors aad Upholsterers, Men accus
tomed to car work preferred. The Crosses 
Car Mfg. Co., Cobourg, Oat.

CLOTHIERS >

King Street East
Bight Cpgsilte the “Chlwes." 4 

J. COOMBBS,

DIGBY BELL edHouse to Let.

V17HEN YOU LEiEN TELEGRAPH!, 
» v you want the best Instruction It is 

possible |to obtain. This Is exactly whet 
you get at the Dominion School of Telegra
phy god Railroading, 9 Adelaide East, To
ronto. Send for Booklet C. It Is free, i

*15 —PALMERSTON AVENUE.

AIT R. KLOPIIEL, REAL ESTATE & 
VV • Financial Agent, 21 Leader-lane. 

Phone it. 7239.Manager
MATINEE 

WED. AND SAT. 
WOXLD-FAMOUS PASTORAL CLASSIC

Way Down Ea*t
ORIGINAL CAST—PRODUCTION COMPLRT*
NEXT WtEK—BANKERS AND BKORERB

GRAND
MET ANTED—20 MEN MONDAY MORN. 
Vv lug. Apply D. B-. Martin & Co., 

Keéle and St. Clulr-etreets, Toronto J-une- 
tlon. V

Cooper * Ruttan's List.

MMBIH UMM

roe iimm *

SrQQrkTk —CORNER STORE, WITH XktjOVJU dwelling and stable, beauti
fully situated on the north side of Bloor- 
street, near Dovereourt; a bargain for quick 
sale. \1T ANTED—MAN TO MANAGE FARM- 

VV Married; mast ..have experience at 
dairying. 66 Stafford-street, Toronto.

YYT ANTED—AT ONCE, CAPABLE BOLT 
Tv end not makers. None hat nobet 

arid steady men need apply. State wag.*» 
wni ted. Apply to the Privtlund Hullluj 
Mills, Limited, St. John N.B,

MAJESTIC I
‘THE BIO FUN SHOW MATS.

to McFADDEM’S 
% FLATS

The Dead.
J. Milne. 326 South Caroline-street, 

father of J. G. Milne of the Traders’ 
Bank, died to-day In his 79th year.

Annie, the 7-year-old daughter of 
Alex., Thomas, 161 Young-street, died 
to-day from scarlet fever.

Mrs. George Feasel, 191 West Hunter- 
street, died to-day In her 78th year.

Be urine Pastorate.

Eves. — «OLID BRICK, EIGHT 
™ 4 UOU rooms, new, With two ve^ 
rnudahs, nicely situated, on St. Heleri’s-

1016 IS
WITH THS 16

YELLOW KIDS 2« 
OF TH* TEAWSCKESSOR

•' avenue.
MkXT WEEK

— SOLID BRICK, ALL 
conveniences but furnace.$1850Will Prevent Repo 

tainty Surrounding i t 'ty of 
Bishop Carmichael'k Succession.

’Uncer-

Dyeing and Cleaning
Lsdlee’ Suits. Skirt j. Blouses. Jackets 

Bto.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gants' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Classed

tiiO— NE^V. DETACHED.
t-Yx /vf every convenience, seven 

rooms, solid brick.
TEACHERS WANTED.

Rev. Thomas MacLachl&n, began his 
, pastorate of the St, James’ Presby- 
Iterlan .Church to-day.

The city has received patents for 71 
acres of marsh land at the west end of 
the-" city.

Word has been received that Stuart

LIT ANTED — TEACHER HOLDING 
II third-class certificate, for Parkers 

vilte School; duties to commence at once, 
average attendance 20. Apply to P. L 
Parker, Secretary, Parkersvllle, Ont.mjk
’Vf ONE^ ADVANCED SALARIED PEO. 
XvX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal dtlsa 
Tolman. Room 306 Manning Chambers ;j 
Quern-street West.

$2300 on St.
bargain for quick sale; 
venlences, solid brick.

EACH — FOUR HOUSES 
Clarens-avenue; a 

new, wlto, all con-, - Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Dr. L.
H. Davidson of this cKy has given no
tice that at the approaching meeting Livingston, formerly a Hamilton law-
w,nhLÎTaTncatinTdNo ™
will ask that canon No. 11, "for the , c.iai house.
election of a coadjutor"eishop,” be re- Saturday morning at police court 
pealed and toe replaced’by a new canon, i J°hn Moore, 42 Margaret-street, was 
the chief provisions of .which are- ! committed for trial on the charge of

(1) That a eoadjutorTbishop of the attempted criminal assault. His 14-
dlccese may be elected at any session J’ear-Old daughter Is the Complainant, 
of the synod upon the request of the i To Be Released,
bishop, assented to by said synod by ' *9 understood that arrangements
resolution adopted by the majority of :^or the release of J. Seamens, the Greek 
members ctf said synod present at said storekeeper sent down in connection 
session; arid |with the street car riots, have been

(2) That", the coadjutor . bishop so ! completed.
elected shall, without any further elec- ' Hotel Hanrahan.
tlon or formality, become the lord 1 Thisi new and up-to-daie hotel, just 
bishop of thè diocese immediately upon completed, is situated op the corner 
the death or resignation of bishop. °t Catharine and East Barton-streets.

Another clause provides: "In case within easy reach of the G. T. R. and 
of the absence of the bishop or of his *--■ P. R. stations, and" the 
incapacity thru Illness or other cause, men*, 'hat have been mg.de for the 
Hie coadjutor bishop shall exercise the traveling public are second to none, 
full power of the bishop of the diocese, There are -0 bedrooms, ï^parlors, dîn
as well In temporal as In spiritual mat- iin8*r<>om, reading and waiting- room, 
ters *. bath and tOilet-rooms. Mr. T. Hanra-

It Is said that the adoption of this han *Xas quite ndsB
canon will .prevent a retpetition In the “j .5*amilton and
future dlT the uncertainty which at|Q“aln^ed w lth the requlBements that

will be expectedo f him as proprietor 
of this hotel.

iSfiSi.
OXRGOOD BUT

THE THOROUGHBREDS
■ WE
■ BLAC 
I ON SI

DYE A SPLENDID ■ 
K FOv MOURNING I 

HORF NOTICE.

Y — COU,EOF, ST.. NEW, 
f corner house, suitable for 

doctor or residence, 8 rooms, with all 
venlences.

OS BY TO LOAN,
f204 SIGN THE PLEDGE.

Hlichcex

eon-
NEXT WEEI^-Wg^ston Socie-y Girl».pAaasively

Eloquent at Sunday’s Meeting.

Yesterday was the banner pledge 
signing day for this season In the Mas
sey Hall Sunday meetings of the Cana
dian Temperance League, 204 signing 
the rolls. The speaker was Mrs. Owen 
Hltchcox. Her sixteen years’ experi
ence in platform work In Canada and 
the United States was khown to good 
advantage.

Temperance people were to be con
gratulated, she said, on the outcome of 
the local option fight, but forces must 
be united and Insist on an amendment 
to ; the License Act. permitting of t)ie 
bylaw being carried by a sti^tght ma
jority vote.

During the Week the league will hold 
a series of meetings In different parts 
of the city, addressed by Rev. John 
E. Farrow of New York, illustrated 
with stereopticon views. The meeting 
to-night will be in the Yon-ge-street 
Methodist Church, and the subject. "The 
Story That Transformed the World.”

Mrs. Gwen c’ oorRR * RTTTTAN. real f,state 
and Financial Brokers, 1000 Bloor 

Wert. Phone P. 2424.
STOCkWELL. HENDERSON & CO

103 King Street West
Phose ar.d wagon will cell for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

| MASSEY HALLTO-NIGHT
ANDrues. eve.

1X7 B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUH 
TV yon, If you have furniture or etllit 

pergonal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited. 1U Lawlor Building, « 
King-street West.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
onr term», 
borrowers’ The gl 

a real prldJ 
suggestion 
back and s 
for holding 
in dusting, 
fasten at d 

2 7-8 y 
4042—s

tJ AFB. PROFITABLE INVESTMENT — 
Three elglit-roomed houses, good re

pair. well rented, value Increasing, Spa din a- 
avenue. Box 43, World.

NATIONAL
CHORUS

i ATLANTIC CITY. HOTELS.

TJTM. POSTLETH WAITE. REAL K» 
W tate, loans, fire Insurance, 50 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. W78.CHALFONTE FARMS FOR SALE.200 Vetoes. Conductor I r. Albert Ham,
\eONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 
lv* bought, sold and exchanged, brake 

& Waddell, 0 College-street. Phone North 
4475.

"pi1 0R SALE—DEEP. SOIL GRAIN AND 
A- grass farms, on flhe crop payment 
plan. In the Yorktou mid Saltcoats dis- 

Saskatchewan. Janies Armstrong, 
4 East Rlchmond-street, Toronto.

Atlantic City, N. J. 
ALWAYS OPEN 

On Ihe Beach.

N. Y. SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRAarrange

rs Musicians-. WALTER DAMXOSCH. Conductor.
Prices. Res. Seats-1.6#, loo. Adm. Ice Fireproof. : PA’ART.

SeiSend for Literature ed PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

fTiHE HAFFAY HOUSE. KINGSTON- 
road* with a license. Apply to Mr. 

McCleary,: 51 Henry-street.

PORTRAITJ W. L. FORSTER 
v e Painting. Booms, 24 West 
street. Toronto.Burns Anniversary THE LEEDS COMPANY Name..r of years 

thoroughly ac- CALEDON1AN SOCIE1Y CONCERT

Massey Mall, Friday, Jan. 25
One of the best Programmes

Reyal Scots Concert Cempony
Direct frsm Scotland

Tickets all rcsirved so; and 25c.

HADDON HALL No....MARRIAGE LICENSES
-present surrounds the legality of Blsh- I 

op Carmichael’s succession to the see. J FARM TO LET.
A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIT* 

tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen W«. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Httin'n Parlor*.
I Pool competition, open to all, no en- 
i trance fee, first price. 815; second, $10; 
third. $5; corner King and Park.

; Route boys, good and reliable, early 
; riseis: permanent work. Apply 4 to 5, 
‘ World Office, 75 North James-street, 
: Hamilton.

Town..r|> ° LEASE-FARM OF ICO ACRES— 
» about 7 miles from market, np Yon-*» 

street Possewlon April 1st. Apply 36» 
Adelalde-strect West.

Always epsn. On ooeen front. Cour
teous attention. Homelike aurreund- 
lnga. Every comfort Booklet and cal
endar on application.

LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT

Doctors Admit OWEN SOUND: A TRIBUTE. rp HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER OF MAS* 
-L rlage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Kus
ings, 116 McUlll-street. No witnesses.

; Meaaun
*John Scully’* Impreutoni of ilforth- 

ern Town After Long Absence.

John Scully of Toronto visited Owen 
Sound on Xew Year’s Day for the 
first time In 25 years and spent the 
following week In viewing the place 
In company with his brother. Michael 
Scully, who has resided In that com
munity for over 40 years.

Mr. Scully expresses amazement at 
the transformation 6f the scene since 
he last viewed It' He was particularly 
struck with the fleet of ships In the 

The striking garment workers of the | harbor, numbering some fifteen, ln-
------ . Lcwndes Clothing Company held a mass eIu(i,"K three C-P R. steamships,which

saved sufferers from stomach disorders. , ______ . * , Ply between Owen Sound and Fort
millions of dollars by giving “them, In, '" eeting yesterday afternoon at the : William, the "Rosedale,” "Algonquin” 
one small 50-cent package, more relief, McCaul-street Synagogue Hall. The | and the "W. D. Matthews,” a vessel 
;!;an countless treatments by physl- ; p*ace wag comfortably filled. Among I 260,000 bushels capacity,
clan* would bring about at $3 Per speaker8 were Allan studho.me,
visit. . I l A of Hamilton- Tjiuie ftnmfaifv « t 1 0t tr*e town itseii were manifested inPerhaps you are afflicted with dys- lenders t^orgânUer J Abram ^d ,arge r,umbe of ne^v «rst-class dwell- 
pepsla-or some kindred disease arising Thrw iftife s^akers lr"BR recently erected (all occupied),
from a disordered digestion. It may L^ke ^n Yiddlsh PhiUlo Lesse^ acted bu,lt 01 8Clid brick, stone or cement,
be headaches, heartburn, palpitation, Fhilllp Lesser acted Mr ScuHy wa8 ^ven a 8plendl(1 ac.
liver trouble, Insomnia, nervous de- j Mr sald wlthout knowim, count of the newest native industry,
biiity. They all have their be-ginning ^ details of the strike he knew they cement factories, which are cropping in a stomach which does not secrete ^st have had a Just cause thup like nmshrooms in the town and 
the juices or grind the food which is ™V£ot have gone ou! since men vkûil?it>* F™r ^beautiful churches, 
taken into it. j an(| w<>men do not suffer privations for n‘arkl^ cn^ public square, and built

If so. we urge you to send a free, the fun of the 8uffering. He advised r'f, naKt ve 8tone* 8ave evidence of a
-■ tidal package of Stuart s Dyspepsia. th€m m stay out unt|, th€y succeeded valuable resource in the local

Tablets. It will cost >ou nothing anu , an^ t0 trust their leaders ries.
surely will bring us no gain unless you j The organizer addressed'the meeting Mr. Scully was delighted to meet 
find, after using it. that you are bene-! ,p both iangUa^es. saying the union the P10"661" Prlest Grey County, 
filed and fee! that you need a full-siaed gtjjj beid a few trump cards which it
package. __„.in„' had not played In the Lowndes strike,

There Is absolutely no danger In u g and Which would be played In the near 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets Nothing is future lf a settlement was not reached.1 
contained In thetn that has not been *phe chairman closed the meeting by 
subjected to the closest scrutiny by tbe : announcing another concert and dance 
government officials. on behalf of the strikers at the Labor

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets will digest |T<m]e on Thursday evening, Jan. 24. 
ycur food without demanding a careful |
"diet. One grain of these tablets has : wlll _

" Pow.er to digest 3000 grains of ordinary! Quarterly meetine Saturdayfood. You can be sure, therefore, that ; At. us Quarterly meeting Saturday
no matter what your condition Jthesei evening the Toromo Sunday School 
little tablets taken after each meal will Association decided to hold a cantata

In Massey Hall, during the early part 
of May. Prof. Fletcher of the Peo- 
pjlefs Choral Union, has agreed to 
take charge of the chorus, which will 
comprise 500 voices. W. E. Groves 
presided.

ed
Age (ItHOTELS.That They Can Do Nothing More For 

Your Stomach Than Stuart’s 
Tablets

STORE TO LET.
i See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
' the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Open, ready for business, barber 
i shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
{eight years Hotel Royal.

WALL PAPERS c »Ï5Srsa,-*;V .3
$1.00 and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. 
_______________ ed T.

Ichôoiôf Dancing
Wilton Ave. (102) and Motnal St-

NiD»»pcp»in
Doing Every Day.y

are CORNER nom 
and Edwin, suitable for drug rtok 

Apply 118 Edwin. 6244

rp O LET- STORE tern wa 
ever it 
*ive wa 
the figu 
or “yes 
■tamps.

Neweit desixm in Fsalilh and Foreign Lin eg.
ELLIOTT A SOB, LIMITED.

Importers, 79 King St. West, Toronto
r COST NOTHING TO TRY.

VETERINARY SURGEON.Better Than Ever.Always the Best.
According to the expert analysis of: GARMENT WORKERS' STRIKE

government authorities in the United ----------
States and Great Britain, Stuart’s Dys- : Allan Studholme, M.L.A., Addresses 
ntpsia Tablets contain the exact eie- [ Sunday- Afternoon Mass Meeting, 
ir.ents provided by nature for digesting 
food in the healthy stomach*

Tablets

If J J OTEL DEL

bath' for fhenmstlsm, sdatlea. Write for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sons. Proprietor/.

Quick Results.
A B. MBL7IUI8H. VETERINARY W* 

iY. g eon aad dentist, t rests dlsraia «I 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria 
clples. Offices gonth Keele-street, Torentt 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, Î6 
route. Phones Park 41S and Junction 4M.

By our new “Sivadavla System"’ SIX 
private pupils last weak danced the GLIDE 
WALTZ, alone ..nd with a partner, in one 
one-hour lesson each—fl at lesson. $1000 
forfeit if the statement is false.

LADIES AND GENTLEflEN 
may begin lessons in class to-morrow 
(Tuesday) at 8 p.m. Phone M. 4061.

ntOF. JN0. F. AMO MISS DAVIS.

{■ ADD]W. H. STONE T| ALT HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 
1/ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged new 
nranagement; rates, $1.00 and $2 per day 
.£• R. Hurst. Pron.

!have. UNDERTAKE&
32 Carlton 6t.

Stuart's Dyspepsia I \ R. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VKÏ* 
U rlLsry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 131 
Yei'.ge-s’.reet. Phone Main 3061. 1

r|1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL*
1 lece. Limited. Temperance-street T> 

renio. Infirmary opsn day and night *** 
slon begins In October. Tel Mam
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Th OMINIOM HOTEL. QUEEN-STKBKr 
U east. Toronto: rates, one dollar on. 
B. Taylor. Proprietor. 9

1 Riverdale Roller Rink HOCKEY SKATES "TTENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WlLTOf 
V and Yonge street enlarged, remode 

ed, refurnished, electric Ugiu steam ni 
ed. centre of city; rates, ooe-flrty and t 
dollars. J. C. Brady. Proprietor.

COR. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN ITS. LEGAL CARDS.Full line of the**Best Skates*'
in QUALITY anj EJgbIGN.Special features. Rink heated. Largest hi Canada 

i2oo pair agates. Instructor» to assist ladies Is am 
ins- Open every afternoon. Band every evening

171 BANK W. MACLEAN. BARKISTI5H, 
JP Solicitor, Notary PofcUc, 84 Vlctons* 
street. 'Money to loan at 4)4 per cent.Prices right. ".» r|

AikenheadGrathnotlèc. XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER 1M 
_l3( • Yonge-street. 8 doors soute of iie 
Islde-street. Toronto.

- - - --------------------

*r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. fiOUt'l- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. V quee/e 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te losD.

HARDWARE 
LIMITED

17, 19, 21 Temperaince t treet
Close to Yonge, Phose Main 380a. 136

Father
mission of over 40 years has been the 
means of erecting churches and schools 
at Meaford, Chatsworth, Irish Block, 
Brook and other places In the neigh
borhood of Owen Sound. A magnifi
cent Catholic church standing out 
prominently on the hill which crowns 
the town, likewise the rectory, large 
separate school and sisters' residence, 
stand as monuments to the Rev. 
Father’s zeal.

The streets and roadways appeared 
to he In perfect condition, 
houses and stores were "going” con
cerné. The town is well supplied with 
banks, namely, the Bank of Hamil
ton, the Merchants’, the Traders’ and 
Molsons, all doing- good business.

Mri. Scully considers that Owen 
Sound would be a most delightful 
place to spend the summer months. 
With the C.P.R., the G.T.R., and the 
prospect of a connection from Mea
ford by the proposed G-T.R. extension 
in the near future, and the harbor, 
Mr. Scully says Owen Sound’s future 
Is beyond conjecture. There Is also 
being negotiated an eleetrlc railWay 
and power system, the current being 
supplied. In all probability.
Inglis" Falls, ten miles distant.

who during tils
f . f AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINUliESTKK L and Parliament-streets - EnroJ^Ï 

plan; cuisine Française, Boumegoo», pnê 
prietor.

quar-

iKSPese
en suite. Rates, $2 and *2.50 per day. u 
A. Graham. •

ARTICLES FO: BALK.
■ IVf" VLOCK. LEE. M1LLIKEX A CLAUS. Jl.Y1 Barristers, Solicitor*. Doailslo» 

Bank Chambers corner King sed 'Ywff 
streets. Toronto.

/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT* 
VI metal ceilings, cornices, etc, Dougfa» 
Bro»., 124 Adeltldestreet West.

ARCHITECTS. ARTICLES WANTED.
All ware-

A NT1QUARY—SIMPhON BUYS HODS* 
A hold, office and store furniture,- 0™ 
«liver, jewelry, biic-n-brsc. pictures, «Ie* 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main W» .

J^RCHITBCT-LBOXA___ .victoria-street: MalrifiSOT^'lMans' and
•|>eclficatloDS, drawing*

I
fz. 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. U0KK*
VJT and George-itreet*. flrst-cla»* iervtc*
newly-furnlghed rooms (with baths). Dar- 
lors, etc. ; dollar-flftv and two dollars a day. Phone Main 3381. r* *

D OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONOE-nT Jtv terminal of the Metropolitan Kate 
way. Rates, $lAfl np Special rates te, 
winter. O. B. Leslie, Manager.

every desert^
oveim T , WILL PAY CASH FOR GESTl 

JL second-b«nd bicycle. Bicycle Mubh*» 
211 Yonge-street.

HOUSE WA ED,
shortly restohe your stomach to iti nor
mal condition and render It capable of 
doing Its work unassisted, a 

We wl^tiriold the narines of hundreds 
who bavé) written us voluntarily ex- 
piesslng (heir gratitude to this simple 
substitutes for nature 

Send for trial package to-day. F A. 
Stuart Company. 70 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

Fifty-eept size . package for 
JjWggists’îeverywhere.

\\T ANTED—BRICK HOUSE,
VV stable 01 good wide lot preferred; 

cash. Box 38, World.
WITH

STORAGE
s SW»A GODDARD. CARTAGE 

âge In separate room*. 291 Arts**- 
street. Park 443.
f.

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter n* 
$1.50 and 12 per day. Burns Bros.. Proprie- 
ratneCMn6ie Y°ns* Trinity-streets.

Identifies Remain*.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—Mrs.

Steel of Chicago Identified as her hus
band's the few fragments of clothing 
belonging to J. Rollo Steel, who ex
ploded a bomb In the Fourth-street Na
tional Bank last Saturday.

n fyJack London to Tour World.
San Francisco, Jan. 13.—Jack Lon

don's 44-foot yacht, The Shark, with 
which he plans to make a tour of the 
world, has been launched 1»"*

Irenea

J TORAGE FOP. FURNITURE A»g 
piano»; double and single Tamts* 

ven* for moving; the oldest and me* Ç 
liable firm. Lester Storage and CaStt# 
SCO Spadiw.» s-ev-u»
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HOME BANK
ol Canada

CUBBBNT OR OHBOKINQ 
ACCOUNTS

.. 4t l* » *af< and simple butinesi mtthod to 
pay bill* for bous:k>*p.na and p;r«oml 
expense* by chequn axainit 11 account 
with The Horn* Sink of Canada. A 
cheque is an indisputable receipt.

Heed Office end Teronto Branch. 
8 King Street West

City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 
Saturday night*

78 Church Street. 
sQueen West, Cor. Bathurst
1
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Better â\ gestion an
a sweeter stomach ’ follow 
quick upon the daily use of 
York Springs Potash Water. 
Sparkling, zestful, wholesome 
and without marked flavor. 
Try it for your dyspepsia. 
At good bars and from all 
merchants who discriminate.

DE LINE
1GETICB0VS

GIRL RESTORED TO LIH3 m ni a UKupplement
ome would
morning

Case of Patient for Whom Appar
ently There Was No Hope 

Amazes Physicians.

Senator Tillman Accuses President 
of Punishing Negroes for Carry

ing Out His Advice.RLD
tor Infants and Children.placed at

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Washington, Jan. 11).—The senate lis
tened to a debate on the race question 
to-day. Senator Tillman wae-the prin
cipal participant,, and Senator Patter- 

’ eon of Colorado was his opponent, 
1 which brought into striking contrast 

ij, the Ideas of the south and the north 
on. this question.

President Roosevelt’s action on the 
Brownsville affair was the subject of 
discussion. Mr. Tillman held that no
thing was Involved • except the race 
question, and that the administration is 
responsible -for the Increasingly acute 
status of the race problem in the south. 
The president, he maintained, had en
couraged the negro to assert his equal
ity with the white man, and had then 
wrought vengeance on a whole bat
talion for following that encourage
ment. He condemned the president’s 
action In both respects.

Mr. Patterson defended the president’s 
right, to dismiss the troops, but believ
ed there might

London, Jan. 13.—The 
case of a child, Ruth Geoffrey, who 
was virtually raised from the dead at 
the Farnhem Isolation Hospital, has 
aroused Intense interest.

The child, who is

83 Y0N6E ST remarkable

York Springs
Potash WaterED

-i
. . , 8 years old, was
taken by her mother to the hospital In 
a eying condition.

whUe Preparations 
but were being made,
ed .ho a resPlratIon being etnploy- ute.8hi^an t0 bneathe a*a*n 20 rnln-

sa'il’o* a remarkable case,”
child ^h Vhe beepital doctors. The 
was bmn-hl'l* twice _,had pneumonia, 
» In apparently in a hope-

®83 condition, suffering 
therla. she

getic youth 
ailfng reom. 
ind a prompt 
ply before o 
)ON, World 
<3 Yonge St.

is better—yet costs no more.

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or Phone Main 0874

She apparently

»
*WOMAN’S WORLD. In Use For Over 30 Years.OAKVILLE FEARS “CATARACT”

thk ckwtauw compmiv, rr iiiwwAr Tgtrr, »cwvow* etrr.
Delay in PsmIbb Bylaw for Cora- 

mleelon to Manage Civic Plants.

Oakville, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—At the 
last meeting of the council for 1806, 
the third reading of the bylaw to 
place the proposed municipal water
works and electric light plants in the 
hands of a commission, was bucked 
by. Aid. Hllhner, who was elected to 
a seat In the council for 1907.

It is understood that .1) is a move 
towards throwing out the municipal 
ownership scheme, and- that the Cata
ract Power Co., who have a line to 
OâkvIIle, wish to have control of the 
lighting of the town.

The bylaw was carried toy a substan
tial majority, and It Is likely that some 
of the leading citizens will. If neces
sary, press for the third reading of the 
bylaw thru the'courts.

ACANT.
•l\ from fiïph-

-asn „. wa* really at her last 
gasp, she was removed to the oper
ating room, where two doctors and 
three nurses were In attendance. No 
sooner had the chloroform been given 
than the child's breathing ceased. Her 
heart certainly did not beat The child’s 
color wak waxen.

One of the nurses left the 
saying, “it is all over.”

But the doctors determined to pro
ceed with the operation. Tracheoto
my was performed, tho the child was 
apparently dead. The operation took 
exactly 20 minutes. Then, as a last 
hope, artificial respiration, aided by 
strychnine, brandy and hot bottles,was 
employed.

To everyone’s amazement, the child 
began to breathe again. The staff 
delighted as well as astonished.

How long the child ceased to breathe 
It is, of course, difficult to tell. TJn- 
less her heart becomes affected, there 
Is an excellent chance of her complete 
recovery. The tube has been removed 
from her throat and - she can speak 
quite clearly now. r

UB OR Five 
i ud men who have 
shops ; steady em- 
fc Wat 
atilt foM.

I ye
,‘rous En-

.. be soiMi. ground to
question his advisability. He attacked 
in strong terms what he regarded as 
the radical position of Mr. Tillman, and 
predicted that the extinction of the 
Democratic party in the north would 
follow a continuance of »uch a policy.

Tbf d«bkte occupied four hours. On 
several occasions the galleries had been 

against applauding by the vice- 
who finally threatened to 

c*?r them If the offence wi# repeated.
taken on the résolu- 

vnS, Investigation of the Browns-
tlôi L bul 5Ir- Foraker gave no- 
tlce that on Monday he should endea
vor to have it disposed of.

Senator Tillman said, in part-
,ls ’J.8eleg* to deny that the race 

question lies at the bottom of all this. 
It Is equally useless to say these 
troqps were discharged because they 
were negipes, \
ra‘Zht„sh^Le laeue ,nvoJved is one of 
W ’ ,t:?d the President is largely 
sponsible for the position the negroes 
in the south have taken. He gave re
cognition to Booker Washington in a 

cation of the new Sunday school,which social way, knowing he was flying In 
Is almost complete.., ,wv,; îilt.iace. of ca®te feeling among 17 mil-
day following. i onf of southern white men and

The, building committee met on Sat- îîfthf. ,e same feeling of two-thirds 
urdey afternoon to discuss the situa- tnree-fourths of the northern peo- 
tlon and will meet .again to consider ?**!.„* made,a mess of it In the first 
the plans attending the ceremony of VÎ ,i.ncT fthd has made 
laying the;corner *oqe.- of tbe lMt- '

IMILNES COAL CO.
HEAD OFFICE, 79 KING ST. EAST

THElxBT BY BXPBB1. 
"dents may taka 
■a course without 
italoguo sad 
is. Dominion Basi
cs and Brunswick.

room, LIMITBD

1•a

telegraphic*#
rthln the next tew 
ew railways. Hal- 
hundred and Qtty 
[fj you for one ot 
tor free booklet V, 
blng. Dominion 
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4-, PHONES MAIN 5597-5598
J BRANCHE*: ‘

296 Oerrart Street Eastwas 78 Queea Street East 
734>£ Queen Street Eest 
180 Vi Queen Street West 
186 Carlton Street 
882^ Yeuge Street

KNOX CHURCH CORNER STONE (Jor. Parliament Street)
IM1THS, CABPBN- 1 
erera. Men accus- I 
rred. The Croassa, J 

ed 1

676 Ossingtee Avenue 
Esplanade St.L, font Tenge SL 
Car. Blear end Perth Avenue

Ceremony Will Likely Take Piece 
on Jnnuary 30.Ont.

In all: probability .the corner stone 
of the new Knox Presbyterian Ch urch 
on Spadlna-avenue will be laid Sat
urday afternoon, Jan. 26, and the dedl--

I TBLBUKAPtll. I 
t instruction it n | 
i 1e exactly whit j 
School of ’1'eiagta. =1 
Adelaide Eart. To- j 
C. It la free.

/ re-

I Public Amusements \
The Princess Theatre will have a 

noteworthy attraction this week,' be
ginning to-night, In one ot the big
gest comedy successes of several sea
sons, and one of the finest qharacter 
creations which the American stage 
has known in years. The attraction is 
Augustus Thomas’ play, "The Educa
tion of Mr.' Plpp,” based on Charles 
Dana Gibson’s famous cartoons of the 
some title, which has been made an 
emphatic success by Dlgby Bell's per
formance of Mr. Plpp, the shrewd 
and droll little Pittsburg millionaire. 
The play is now in its third season, 
which may fairly be accepted as evi
dence of its, merit and Its entertain
ing quality.

William -A.

d ;
LABOR MEN MEET MILLIONAIRES PANAMA CANAL CONTRACT.MONDAY MORN. 1 

k Martin A Co., 1 
ts. Toronto June- ■

-
Tender is MAde to Bolld It for 

g» ,460,000.
Conference An Chicago on Means of 

Strike Prevention.
tag

12.^Mrs. Potter Pal-JANAOB FARM— 
lye experience at 
reet, Toronto.

Washington, Jan. 12.—Proposals open- 
mer’s mansion, in Lake Shore Drive, ed by the canal commission to-day for 

After Dredfctln**) P*‘*d,eted* to-night, was the scene of a conference ; the entire construction of the Panama
race conflict to determine" whether^he ot labor leaders and millionaires, all of , Canal were as low as had been expect- 
negro Is the equal of the white Cau- whom were received in person by Mrs. \ ed by experts on construction work.

Frank Mereer, the managing part- vital issue as to whether the Cauca- ,<iea o£ holdlTtg a meeting to explain tO| cogt of the construction would be a fair 
ner.of the Dolly Vsrden and Foot-Rite si an race shall share in Its Inheritance employer» and employes the alms of 1 remuneration for a contractor under 
Shoe Store, at UO Yonge-istreet, Says with the other races of the earth." the organization and its efforts to place jthr to.rn\ ot contract prepared by the
it^dy,h^ridull eiB: rite" sales atton^l^Cuba”^67^^^ 8and the two claasea of lndu»trlali*m °" a ITje lowest proposal, that of William

of shoes at his store.- - California as emphasizing the acute- common plane of thought and action. J. Oliver of Knoxville. Tenn., and An-
“We opened thli store because we ness of the race question, and declar- Mrs. Palmer offered her residence as a s°n M. Bangs of New York City, Who 

knew that full recogntzatlon would ba , ed- that these phases of the subject conference hall. | offered to do the work for 6.76 per cent,
.given•-to-a business hsuse» which butlt ; sink Into significance when compared More than 600 guests and delegates of^the estlmated cost falls even lower 
.Its Claims on ^inetftortPus^UqCds^Jteep- tjWlth the situation In tbe southern attended the meeting in the art-gal- than had been hoped. Granting that the 
;ing carefully away f^fi.a^ÇfheSp^ând states in six of which negro prtpon" lory of the mansion. Tlte meeting was estimate of *140,000,0°0 for the oonstruc- 
unrellable shoe*. We conquered the derance Is marked. The senator then i presided over by Franklin Macveagh. ll®” °£„tbe 3f,,acclirai*’ the LI"

.problem of selling Aoes In Canada quoted from the president’s message 1 a”d was attended by some ot, Chicago’s ^ ° m
and the United State* at exactly the on the Brownsville affair th déclara- I mcst prominent business men, and by w)?“l„b® .e9-450'000 were it
same price- We were helped rathfr tlon that each'man should be Judged labor leader* from many Parts of the a wa™«a ine contract, 
than retarded by the rising cost Of on his merits as a man and m,t "at a 1 country. The principal speakers were th“u®b ^as been caused by
leather, for the people know that when member of a given race,” and asked 1 August Belmont and ex-Mayor Seth received ‘a^'tiiev ranged
a manufacturer stamps his name and whether these words were sincere and i Dew of New York, W. S. Stone, grand £ent m 2R arpent * 676 P
the selling price on a pair of shoes he if It was possible or desirable tha‘ M- 1 master of the Brotherhood of Locomo- cent
must protect and enhance the value of tural racial Instincts should be ignored t,ve Engineers; Daniel J. Keef, presl- Mr. Bangs was the contractor for the 
that trade-marked name. He can't ! and "the Caucasian, the highest and d€nt. the International Longshore- iocK- 
afford to cheapen the cost of the shoe noblest of the five races, descend to the men 8 ^nlon* an<^ D- Mah°ny, prer'l- 
—for that would spell ruin. -level of tbe others/* If this is done dent of the Amalgamated Association

“This la why 1/as a;retailer, in these he said, pure white blood would dis- °* Street Railway Employes,
cost-raising' day< must refuse to sell appear and in the end all men would After giving several Illustrations of
or handle any shoe on which the maker have “one skin and one type/’ He conciliation department of
will not stamp his trade mark. The continued: the federation has done towards pre-5‘^ars^ ss rs£M?ss2 •sssrur&j? s ms °j£-
tlV< meMUre f°r thC PUbllC’” ^erac^vryWounidanhdeWacTn,°f th6 department to d^ 1U work"privately!

dauJhttrtn luJ. accept„af a People often never know that the feder-
fn fndfan nr r ./ ^Mal?l’ at.on haa had a hand In settling dis-
ÎL t Wlbh pûtes that are peaceably adjusted. We

Trunk-the only double track line, ^cfl^qu^ We alTknow

Trains leave Toronto 7.86 a.m. dally, he would not. and whlle|’flne words want to do The fZlr t h"n« We beli^te
)efmpn at„9 aF,’ bntter no rrdlUke th<ue tbSV0w2%«e r̂fai^ndS*m.Æ
12-01 p.m. o and 6,10 p.m., all equip- I art* a sourcce of incalculable evidence, gether to discuss a definite auestlnn nfIt Tnd xa5m°The "aaCheSK 2" the 9 COmln* fr°m SUi.h a h!«h -curce.” V KreememTn* nln^nTnt cases ouî
.p/'p=r.d tnPd t'hih«fnare bU?et . jTr**ed,<’» Multiply. of one hundred both sides, with the
.or cars, and the 6.10 P-11^ ha* cafe After declaring that Southerners are light that each can throw upon the 
parlor car to Buffalo and ^lllman to resolved to maintain control of their subject, will find a fair-minded path 
New York. For tickets and reserve- elate governments, Mr. Tillman said: between the two extremes."
tlons call at city office, northwest cor- “Race antagonism Increases In inten
ner King and Yonge-»treels. Phone slty. Are things to drift until direful 
Main 4209. I tragedies multiply on every hand and

: blood shall flow like water? Is the 
statesmanship of our time Inadequate 

Last season a personally conducted | to cope with this question Just as the 
excursion was run via the Grand statesmanship of I860 failed to prevent 
Trunk, and those who Joined were de- the dire catastrophe of civil war’ That 
lighted. Rate was »410 from Toronto, war was fought to settle the race oues- 
The above rate, however. Is available tlon. but 40 years after we find con- 
dçlly, and good for nine, months, and dltions more threatening In some of 
no more delightful tourist trip Is avail- their aspects than they were In 1861 
able. Full Information at Grand Trunk the deep Interest shown In the 
city office, northwest corner King Brownsville tragedy Is evidence that 
and Yonge-streets, regarding the above the people of the country feel a deep 
or hundreds of other desirable trips. concern tif the question. I am ready.

for one. to go to battle under the slo
gan, 'America for the Americans, and 
this Is a white man’s country and 
white men must govern It.’ "

Chicago, Jan... * a worse mess

CAPABLR bolt 
None lint sobet1 

Pty- State wages 
I'^tluml Rolling

"WHEHtS THE PEOPLE WIN.” .

A Manufacturer Muet Protect Hln 
Trade Mark at All Hazards.m.

ANTED.

.4042ER HOLDING 
|«te, for Parkers 
bninjenoe at once, 

Apply to P. L 
r-rsvllle, Ont.

r i

ductlon of Lo^lSSSS^: 

mous pastoral Idyl, -’Way Down 
East,” Is the attraction at’, the 
Grand this week.,. Joseph R. Gribmer, 
who elaborated and staged the play, 
has improved on several of the 
mechanical and light effects, with tl$a 

- c.- result that the fartious stage plc-
tv , . v 4042—A WORK APRON FOR A GIRL. are now a* near perfection as
rdejOrl who help* her mother at home by performing little tasks takes . mlnd can make them. All

a real pride In her aprons. Several of these are np«ws»rv »nH on oTr.oiu.nt of the old favorites remain in the 
suggestion for an apron is given The front it S ^od wMif th. cast’ >»? Manager Brady has re-en- 
bark and sides are gathered to a mtrmVMi n«„ â’ wh}le IV *aged Mabel Strickland and Frank
for holding honswku» /J.? narrow belt. Deep pockets are serviceable Bell, who were In the original New
In dusting^ ^h^b^is1 hold ?th6^ °dds and *nd8 which may be picked up York Manhattan Theatre cast. *The 
fasten a/tSe hel/in haV d d” PV:e.ovlr the 8houlders by straps, which "Village Choir" will render several new 

o7aa £ , ba k' .fercaIe- edngbam or another fabric may serve or, rather, old songs.
■“.-Vl yards 36 inches wide are needed for the medium size.
i->42 sizes 11,, 13 and 15 years. Shea’s will have a great bill this

week, headed by Grace Van Studdl- 
ford, America’s leading light epera 
star, and Harry Gilfoll, the 
dlan. In his famous creation,
Sands."

Others are: Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mur
phy. presenting "The Coal Strike”: 
Matthews & Ashley. "A Smash-up In 
Chinatown"; Carmen Troupe, greatest 
wire act In the world; Jack Wilson and 
Company, -"An Upheaval in Dark- 
town"; Fred and Pauley, acrobatic 
excentriques, and the klnetograph, 
with all new pictures.

LOAN. f. I

[SALARIED Pco
lon t security; easy 
) principal cities, 
lug Chambers. 73
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’E A LOAN KUK 
uinlture or other 
nd get our terms. 
WM 
vlor Building, 4

Borrowers'

AX AMAS ECHO.

Some employe of a local retail es
tablishment stands a chance of los
ing his Job If he Is found out In a. 
"Joke" perpetrated during the holiday 
season.

It seems that a purchase was made 
.to^be sent to an estimable Peterboro

/ When It arrived there was found a 
card In It with the words, "Compli
ments of R. R. Gamey."

One of the clerks is blamed for hav
ing let his humor run away with his 
discretion, and an investigation, 
prompted by the recipient, is now In 
progress to discover the perpetrator.

TE. REAL K» 
nsurance, 56 Vic-

__________
REAL E8TATB
xchauged. Drake 
it. 1‘houe North

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. • 
Send the above pattern to

come-
"Baron The ttulckent Way to Heaeh

St. Catharines, Niagara Falla and 
Buffalo, Is to travel via the Grand

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King- Name 4 ..

No:enses Street
S PRESCRIT- 

<2 Queen West. Town Provincedtfhone: RAILWAYS BOOST WAGES.
SUER OF MAH* 
irla-street. Keen- 
witnesses.

Measurement—Wakt Bust Chicago, Jan. 12.—After negotiations 
for several weeks, western railroads 
to-day decided to grant lhcreased wages 
to locomotive engineers, aggregating 

London, Jan. 12.—The appearance to-, between *5,000,000 and *6,000.000 annu- 
nlght of the Duke of Abruzzi before ally.
the Royal Geographical Society was! The Increase will affect about 18 000 
attended by King Edward and other ; engineers on all the railroads west of 
members of the royal family as a mark Chi 
of Great Britain’s consideration of the 
House of- Savoy.

Pronouncedly clever, with all the re
quirements so essential to laughter 
and more gay than ever, 
den’s Flats" will be at the 
Theatre this week.

4
MING ATTENDED LECTURES.Age (if child's or miss’ pattern) "McFad- 

Majestic
. , The farce was

great, but this year It It greater. The 
spectacular fantasy or vaudeville 
gaiety excels in magnificent magni
tude and splendor its last year’s pro
duction. During the engagement a 
matinee will be given each day. -

ET.
8100,66 to Mexico and Retain.NOTE}—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat

tern wanted. If the pattern la bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may b?. When in waist measure. 22, 24 26 et-? If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern wri& only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write "inches" 
or “years." The price of each pattern is 10 cents 
stamps.

)RXER ROYC1 
■ for drug stort.

6’4fl
cago.

URGEOX. - Removal Notice.
Messrs. Bond & Smith, the well- 

known firm, of architects. 160 Bay-

avÆït SyphEX?a3riraa^ ^
chief of police at Daghestan, on the veulent offices In the 
Caspian Sea, was murdered to-day The 
assassin escaped.

Do not send

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST, TORONTO.

rERINAHÏ 6Ba
rents diseases of 
hn scientific pria- 
le-street, Toronto 
I King-street, To- 
ind Junction 463.

ANOTHER ONE.The management of the Star Thea
tre will present as the attraction this 
week Frank B. Carr's Thorobred Bur- 
lesquers’ show. Among those who 

' will contribute novel acts are: Mile. 
|Ln Toska, contortionist; Washburn

„„„. ...____ , . ..... {and Flynn, the Animated Two,v talent-
d_a.es., wisest, pluckles. little ed singers and dancers; Henry and

fo -ifvihe>,(WOrd’ -and tbat, 11 18 jUSi Panels, presenting the'one a/ non- 
to save his face and give you a genslcal absurdity, "Thé New Janitor”- 
chance to repent that he is staying Niolo and Reilly, grotesque and cccanl 
away. Ten to one he appreciates ÿhu trie dancehs, and the Laurent Trio, 
twice as much now as he ever d4d. Europe’s greatest novelty act

T remember a man telling me once _______
that the reason he married his wife The eagerness over Mrs Le Grand 
was because she was the first girl he Reed’s concert promises that there 
ever knew who wouldn’t let him kiss will be a very great demand for seats 
her. and another chap told me that he this morning, when the plan opens 
never would have proposed to his - . .
fiancee If she hadn’t ‘turned him down- The first concert of the National 
whdn.he attempted to kiss her before Chôma and the New York Symphony 
they were engaged. Orchestra takes place this evening

"Cheer up, girlie. You know-the old Walter Damrosch and' his magnifleen’ 
adage, ‘Familiarity breeds contempt.' organization of 75 players arrive this 
You will, probably have Master Jack morning from Cleveland. The open- 
back on his knees before the week is lng number to-night Is the famous 
o.ut, antf don’t be too ready to forgive Brahms “Symphony. No. 1," heard 
him. either. . for the first time In this city. The

“No man ever appreciates the things symphony will be commenced at 8.15 
he wins too éaally, and the woman who precisely, and there will be no ad* 
makes. herself unattainable is always mission to the body of the auditorium 
madly adored." until after the first movement. There

But poor Bessie wept and refused to will be rush seats on sale at 75 cents, 
be comforted, all ‘because a conceited 
little Jackanapes failed to appreciate 
her delightful modesty and mas trying 
to "show her lie wouldn’t be fooled 
with,”

Heaven grant tie patience with the 
modern youth!' *

\
t

more con- 
Unlon Bank 

Chambers, Welllngton-street West.To Kleif—or Not i
Bessie came In somewhat miserably 

end sat down in the cosy corner with
out a word—something so unusual that 
*h!tCeW at once there must be some
thing very much wrong—so I watted 
Patlently_-for the explanation, and 
calfiiiy went on writing.

Finally, with a depth of hopeless 
JIT®8 *n her tone. Bessie said, Do. you 
‘th'nk you should let a man kiss you 
*hen you are not engaged to him?"

_Certalnly not," I said severe"y.
Bessie tried to look a little happier, 

failed miserably, then she said, 
'well, that's what ,i thought, too but 
Jm beginning 
1 really

ilERSONi VKT6- 
into- Office, 331
i 3061. A Living Qhostj

;!the
For Famine, Relief.

St. Petersburg; Jan. 12.—The minis
ter of the interior has asked the coun
cil of ministers for a further famine 
relief credit of *35.500,000.

To Nnpprtss Conn-Martial.
Paris, Jap. 12.—The cabinet autho

rized to-dnv a bill for the suppres
sion oficourts-martlaj in time of peace.

CRINABT COL-
ranee-street, T>
and night, see- 

>1 Main *6L_
NO LIQUOR FOR RAILWAYMEN

That to What Her Friends Said 
About H<9r

C lease in the Ontario Statute»
Which Holelmen Don’t Know of.

"Every person . 
gives, or barters 
uous or 
to or with 
employe of any company, while ac
tually employed In the course of 
his dutjron a train or car, or while 
In uniform or In connection with 
the operation of a train or car Is 
liable, on summary conviction, to a 
penalty not exceeding *25, or to 
imprisonment, wlbh or 
hard labor, for a period not 
ceedlng one month, or to both."
The above section of the revised Sta

tutes of Ontario,1906, Is said to be brok
en every day In the week by hotel
keepers. In fact, many of the city 
hotels pay no attention to thé law In 
this regard, for (he simple reaton that 
they know nothing of It. The law re
lating to railways also relates to street 
cars, and their operatives, and Is it not 
an everyday occurrence for a motor- 
man or a conductor on street railways 
thruout the province to drop Into an 
hotel while on duty, for a drop of 
something hot?

And not only In ,t}ie cities tout In 
smaller towns and villages the law Is 
broken by station hotels, where engi
neers, brakesmen and conductors are 
sold intoxicating liquors.

It's up to the liquor seller to watch 
himself when a railway man enters in 
uniform and while on duty.

ÿ Girlhood and Scott's Emulsion are 
linked together.

4j53>

The girl who takes Scott's Emul
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is 
plump, active and energetic.

^ reason is that at a period when a girl’s 
digestion is weak, Scott's Emulsion 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a 
girl’s strength.

DS,

who sells, 
any splrlt- 

lntoxlcatlng liquor 
any servant or

S’. BARKISTBtt. . 
kt.lle. 84 victons- 
ÏU, per cent.

Rend how Mrs. James Steele, Water 
rilie, Que., was cured by the use of
MILBUftlW HEART AND NERVE 

FILLS
the writes : “ For the past fourteen months 
t was nervous all the time, and W».™. eo 
run down I was unable to walk across the 
house without getting dizzy. My friends 
told me I looked like a living ghost and 
id vised me to try Milblrn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I got two boxes and within 
two weeks I had improved wonderfully 
and after finishing the fourth box I was 
completely cured. They are the greatest 
pills I ever used and I can recommend 
;hem to all sufferers. ”

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla act 
directly on the disordered heart and 
nerves, and restore them to healthy action. 
They have no equal for reviving and 
■trengtheniqg the heart béat, invigorati* 
the nervous system, and acting as a food 
for the blood, improving its quality, mak 
ing’it rich and red.

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
fl.23 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
eceipt of price by The T. Milburu Co., 
-imited, Toronto, Ont.

^RRISTEK, WO 
fra south of AOe-

to doubt it. You know 
awfully fond pt Jack and 

16 like to have let him, 'only mother 
always impressed It on me that no 
wan had any respect for you If you did. 
and so I wouldn’t, and Jack said I 
didn’t care for him, nor trust him, 

anything, and then he weht away 
“nd he hasn't come back since, and— 
wi’i dear_so miserable.” with 

nlch long and involved speechrBessle 
her head down on my mucrunbus- 

bittS°fa custl,ons and began to weep

llSTEH. SOUCI* 
y. etc.. » yneoee 
(nsr-street. corner 
Money to \otn.

am
**«*» f

KEN A CLAMA» 
tor». Domini®* 
King sod

without
ex-nor

MED.

t BUYS 1IOL*»- 
k furniture, 0‘‘l 

■ picture*, etc- 
h Main 2162.

OBITUARY.

This Dr D. S. Adame.
Manchester, X. H., Jan. 12.—Dr. Dan

iel S. Adams, one of the best known 
surgeons of the state, died to-day, aged 
60 years.

was too much for me. so i wan- 
over lo her and said, "Bessie, 

th.* d,ear dttle goose, don’t you knew 
nat Jack probably thinks you're Just

daredone
gents

Bicycle Muni**.

i
1^ Nature needs a 

f-\f §y-y Lp y~* A little help to quiet the limitation, control tbe 
IViUli Vf /to U/ inflammation, check the progress of the dis- 

J f case. Our advice is—give the children Ayer’s
|/^< ml 1 Cherry Pectoral. Ask your doctor if this is hie

*1 » //*/M advice also. He knows best. Do as he says.v^nnaren

Rev. W. R Tandy.
Kingston, Jan- 13.—The death occur

red on Saturday night of Rev. William 
R. Tandy, M.A, after a long Illness. 
Deceased was 34 years of age. He 
was rector of Havelock for two years 
and for a short period assistant to 
Rev. Dr. Davidson of St. John’s 
Church. Peterboro. In 1894-5 he was 
editor of The Kingston News.
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ONE DOLLAR
Opens a deposit account which soon grows 
U large figures.

3yi% INTEREST.
Place your money where it will be safe.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMTTSD

18-22 KING STREET EAST
Capital and Reserve. $i,40o,ooe

W. T WHITE, General Manager.
t-K *
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■ I &MARLB0R05 BEAT ARGOS 3-2

. WANDERERS TRIM CAPS 4-2
THne 1,43 84. Bolotian and Rightful also

InJCwwBaars Mopm■ \ i

nilI HUNTERI ■;fvran. €>•
-i

fcv.
lATlHDAV’J SCOIIBS.

Pittsburg Scores Oece Mere en 

■ Michigan Soo Saturday's 

Hockey lNeitl(»~Netes et the 

| Mackey: Game. '

A fair crowd turned out Saturday night 
at Mutual-street Rink to Witness the senior 
U.h!a. game between the Maribôroe aUd 

Argonauts. The score at the Interval stood 
it—0 in favor of the Argos, but Marlboro* 
came strong to the last period, due to bi
lug lu better condition. They tallied two 
lu 8 and 8 minutes respectively, and with 
two minutes to- play W. Brown pat the 
iron Dufcea ahead for the firtt-tiju? of l“® 
might. No more scoring auts none and 
then tbg gong sounded the score board read 
Marl boro» 8, Argonaute 8.

•Argonauts bad a coinpai atkvely uew 
team, with tha exception of Cochrane lu 
goal aud Hamilton and Thoms ou the for
ward Hue. The appearance of the latter 
two set at rest the rumor that they would 
be with the St. Georges. Marlboros had 
ouc change from their game with Midland,
T. Drown of the' Broad views and brother 
w£ XV. Brown, at right wing, puiylng 
point.

The feature of the game was the great 
work of the goalkeepers, Cochrane especial
ly. in tact, one could be safe In -ay.ug 
that such an exhibition had never 
seep at Mutual-street Rink before, 
was his good work beta een the nags that 
sgved the Argos from -having a bigger score 
run up on them, lyner also did good work, 
but was Inclined to get down on ins knees.
He saved one goal to the first half by go
ing out of the nets and falling on bis knees, 
stopping Hamilton’s shot, wneu ms latter 
had only Tyner to beat.

Argonauts were very weak lu their 
•hooting, Higginbotham being the only dan
gerous shot of the forward Hue. Robertson, 
the husky Coboiirg Junior, who is at pre- 

doing relief work for his bank at 
Brampton, was missed off the forward line.
The chances are It he bad been on the re
sult would have been different. Taroolyn 
and Hamilton oh the wings centred the 
puck well and often, hot there wan no one 
there to take the pass, the result being 
that their work was In vain. Clemo at 
cover did good work, never falling to stop 
the man, while Morrow at point, altbo 
rather slow on his skates, blocked wall.
The defence worked well together, playing 
the western style, one take the man aud 
the other, the puck.

For Marlboros Kent was the star. He 
was the hardest worker on the ice and with 
bis wicked shot was the man the Argon
auts had to watch most. He played 
for half of the diet period, while T. Brown 
evened up with Tumplyu„ whose skate had 
becishc loose. In the second period, wueu 
he took his ifiece ou the forward Hue, the 
Marlboros were able to work to their com
bination to good advantage. Rooster at . > > .
cover also did good work. Wanderer* Beat Ottawa.

The game was not a good exhibition of Montreal. Jan 18 —iSueutal t—Before .. ey, it getting very slow at times. Con- crowd tout tilled every ^available of
Référé Z‘cocï° heto'thf ™ ^leau "uaQZ iu tlle Arena, the Wanderer,^ent- 

punlshing them for the slightest offence’, ^goato^1^* Both teamf^laved srd'udM

«s r rv°e,?i
sarw'iHsrJSffir *■£.**,Argonauts started off with a rusa uud *”? * ' 44l*“. Mummed hi Uoe pnch

for the first couple of minutes had things evening the score. The Wanderers
their, own way. Boesler was the first man Jen de a fierce attack aud tallied twice more 
benched, he having tripped Clemo. Thou . »ong rang. In the second half
Clemo .was ruled off suortly afterwards. Ottawa men began to rough It up, aud 
Both men were on when Uoeefer made a :“6 Senators were playjug five and six men 
rush aud this time they went off together, to «even most of the time. Spit ta I delibe- 
The teams were checking close aud hard r*t*ly struck Blatcbford oyer the head: 
when Kent tried #■ cross check to vary w*™ *“4» stick when the latter was not
matters. He gut with Dee Peacock for two 2*V 4lle Put,k' When the referee penalized
minute*. Bpittali Alf. Smith did a great deal of beef-

Tumblyu’s dm to became loose and he ha-1 ln*’ end the game was delayed about ten 
to retire, T, Brown going off to even up. «hiutes. At. one 
By the way, BroWn did fairly good work Wanderer mep to, 
at point and seems to be an Improvement was'- no scoring to 

Reid. Kept was again ruled off, rote teams lined up 
time for tripping. With Higginbotham on Wanderers (4)—Goal, Hern; point Ken- 
the fence and playing six men to seven, nedy; cover, Stuairt; tover, Pshriek; centre 
cumo rushed aud passed to Thorns, who Glass; right win^,"Johnson; 
scored. The time was 14 minute*. Blatcbford.

> Roesler started a rush, passlug the de- Ottawas (2)—Goal, Leeueur; point, Silt- 
fence, but Cochrane rah but of his goal and I tal; cover, Pulford; rover West wick- cen- 
suved what looked to lie'a sure goal. Ham-i tre, Harry Sutlito; right wing Alf Smith- 
nton secured the puck, on Kent's mistake, : left wing. Shore. * '
passlug Jhe defence, but Tyner got down. ; Referee—Emmett Quinn. .Umpires—C M 
on his knees and saved, A minute later i Cameron and P. Murphy. Judge ofplay— 
Clemo paused to Thoms, who fumbled, but Frank Wall. Timekeepers—M Rosenthal 
recovered to t tote to scute. .The time was ; and O. G rile. Penalty" timekeeper—T Y 
11 minutes. This ended the scoring to the 1 Foster. Summary • Pei ' *•
first period. Argonauts 2, Marlboros 0. 1. Wanderers... ..Glass

Marlboros opened the second half with : 2. Wanderers, .. Blatcbford ' !
a rimh and only Morrow stopping Blrmlng- 3. Ottawa____ ...Shore
ham prevented a score. Morrow was bench- 4. Ottawa Shore ’

a ssssrasAusrA'^&s: t îiass-r-ssL,
»’sssTsuviriSus îm a- sa iWinchester secured and a fast bit oi ) Pnlfnrd h5 ln' H5riT 3 mIn.:
combination to ‘Birmingham to Kent re- ' mïn^Alf 2J£tiu ^Pulford. 2
suited iu the latter scoring the flrst goal for ™ '' lr'

TO-DAY’» MUCCTIO.U.

Uncle James, Long Shot, First in 

Steeplechase — Card J 

For Monday.

—O. H. A., Senior.—
Marlboros...................8 Argos ............................. 2

—Junior,—
..... ...It Marlboros ...

—B. C. H. A.—
.........».. 4 Ottawa ..............

.................. 10 Quebec ...............
—International.— .

................. 5 Michigan Soo .... 3
—Manufacturers.—

.... 4 Lawrence 
—National.—

Victories............... 4 Invaders ....;.
—M. Y. M. A„ Junior.—

Victor............ ...............  9 Berkeley ......
—American Intercollegiate__

Harvard..............',... 7 Columbia .................  0
—Exhibition__
.....12 Preston .
.........8 Oshawa .

—New Orleans.—
FIRST RACE—Rustling 811k, Boseboro, 

Gamester.
SECOND RACE—Liflu Young, CreoRn, 

Arabo.
THIRD RACE—Hasel M., Rebel Queen, 

Lady Deoro.
FOURTH RACE—James Reddick, Gold 

Mate Granada.
FlfrTH RACE—St. Valentine, John L. 

Inglis, Otoyesa.
SIXTH RACE—Tom DoUn, Bonart, Belle 

of,the Bay.
SEVENTH RACE—Foneolnca, AdbeH,

FlOrlsel.

u»d«y
I.A.A.A....

Wanderers. 
Victorias...

Pittsburg..

Hhcbbourn....

8
Ena «
NisSt.

f
2

, 1 CIGÆ& :-t'
^ New Orleans, Jan. 12.—First race, far 
maidens, 8-yearobls, 6 furlong#—Spider' 
Web. 110 (Troxler), 8 to 1, 1; Duke of 
Montebello, 110 (Williams), 8 to 1, 2; Kaua- 
kee, 110 (J. Lee), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 4-5. 
Ltntllto, Ida Bailey, Windfall, Adels R., 
Sister Ida, Bn trade, Masker, Katie C.. Ada 
Rice and Belle of the South also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, for 4-year-oHa 
and upward, short courte—Uncle James, 127 
(Major), 20 to 1,1; Anlea, 146 (Hagen), 15 
to 1, 2; Harefoot, 142 (Henry), 4 to 1, 8 
Time 3.00 8-5. Henry A. Schroeder, Pitt- 
kin, Fred Madder, Commandant T. O. 
Starborough, Langford James, Wcodlyn, 
Twenty Shot, Naughty B., Incantation, 
Cannon Ball and Ourala also ran.

Third race, for 2-year-olds, 3 furlong*— 
Lattice 100 (Englander), 5 to 1, 1: Buoy 
Wick, 100 (J. Hennessy), 6 to 1, 2; Zlepben, 
112 (Dominick), 10 to i, 8. Time .54 45. 
Flamy, Coincident. Dick Rose, Notasulga, 
Lady Hapsburg, Mammy Dink, My Love, 

j Bosom Friend and English Cactus also ran.
I Fourth race, Tulane Selling Stakes, 3- 
year-olds and upwards, 1 mile—Goldie, 105 
(Mountain), 4 to 1, 1; Judge Post. 06 (J. 
Hcnhewy), 5 to 1, 2; Columbia Girl,' 100 
(Van Drsen) 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.4ft Henry 
Watterson, Abe Meyer, Flnvlgny, Orly 11., 
Elfall and Lady Esther also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Emer
gency, 104 (Hagan), 11 to 2, 1; Meadow- 
breeze, 100 (Lowe), 7 to 1, 2; Phil Finch, 
119 (J. Martin), even 3. Time 1.20 2-6. 
Devout and Athlete also ran.

Plxth race selling, 1% miles—Padre, 107 
(Mountain), 5 to 2.
(J. Heuuessy), 4 to 1 2; Merry Pioneer, 101 
(Troxler), 6 to 1, 3. Time 2.07. Lemon Girl, 
lole, Bitter Brown, Cursus Lady Cbarale. 
Helgerson, Big Bow and Niue also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Wes 106 
(Seder), even, 1; Consideration lift (JHcol), 
20 to 1, 2; Polly Prim. OU (G. Swalne), 13 
to 1, 3, Time 1.39 3-5. Arthur Cummer, 
Society Bud, Telegrapher, Ala, Beecher, 
Horseradish, Granada also ran.

■ 0

... 8 ; centre, B. Blain; right wing,G. Wlllla 
K. Harvey; toft wing, J, Roberts.

Invaders (8): Goal, Ritchie; point, Hen
derson; cover-point, R. Beaton ; rover, B. 
Beaton; centre, Brudllold; right wing, Rid
dell; left wing, Webster.

N.SHIpointed totlds. 91 per bottle. Shle AmJSv 
Schofield s Druo Store, Elm Stsswri 
Coe. Teravlev, Toronto.

rubber goods fob sale.
' .............. • ! ^
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—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Bardonia, Bravoure, Billy 

Meyer.
SECOND RACE—Mabel Hollander, Tri

umphant, Blanche C.
THIRD HACK—Van Ness, Shady Led, 

Yellowstone.
FOURTH RACE—Alma Boy, Sir Carter, 

Lone Wolf.
FIFTH RACE—Ruby. Temacoe, Blagg.
SIXTH RACB-Borghesl, Leglstllla, Ru

bric.

: Galt...,
Whitby

*
0 Exhibition Game at Galt,

- Galt, Jen. 12.—(Special.)—Preston Inter
mediates played an exhibition game here 
to-night aud were defeated by a score of 12 
to 2. Half time score was 4 to 2. The 
game was a walk-away for Galt," 8 goal» 
being scored to the last half to Preston’s 
nil. Casey Fraser refereed. The tea me 
lined up ae follows:

(12): goal, Roberta; point, Johnston ; 
cover, Twalts; rover, Dennis; centre, Boo- 
eon; right wing, Mann; left win*, Brady.

Fixetou (2): Goal, Roth; point, Nairn; 
cover-point, Freeland; rover, Kinde; centre, j 
JMunett; right wing, Wieiner; left wing, 
Rolip.

V
ln the eeeoad half, but the boy* held on 
well end the Marlboros couldn’t overcame 
ths lead pi tod up on them.

Marlboros scored three on the start to 
«trick succession, by Pyne twice and Mc- 
Nlchol. I.A.A.A. came strong and were 
quickly to the lead, scoring nine ln fast 
time. The forward line all contributed. 
Martin also got one. Upthegrove scored for 
Marlboros to 8 minutes from a scrimmage 
and a'so again Just aa the bell rang. The 
Marlboros scored first to three minute» by 
Smith. Martin and Brooks each got >m.i 
for I.A.A.A. and Pyne scored for Marlboros. 
McNlebol was hurt and Fullerton went off 
fo even up. Smith and Martin each passed 
the Marlboros’ defence by Individual work 
and scored one each, which ended the scor
ing, but I.A.A.A. were pressing when time 
was up. Upthegrove need bis weight un
necessarily, and was not appreciated by 
the spectators. The teams;

I.A.A.A (18): Goal, Beatty; point, Belling
ham: cover-point. Marlin; rover. Brooks; 
centre Smith; right wing, A. Adams; left 
wing, Fullerton.

Marltcros (6): Goal, Lawrence; pWut, 
McNicho ; cover-point, Upthegrove; rover, 
F. McNlebol ; centre, Pyne; right wing, 
Pape; left wing Mervln.

Referee—W. P. Irving.
Timers—Doc Peacock and Hayward.
Pei alty Timer—MuWhale.
Goal Umpires—Hutchins and Pringle.

J. JENNINGS IS HIGH GUN. A Ol
i was only

Riverdale Gun Club Man- Win* 
- League Tournabient Cap,

• .The first annual tourna meut of the City 
j Bluerock League, sdheduled for Jauv_l,
| thru the delay to starting, and the large

number of competitors who weie unable to 
i finish the program on that dutg£ was 

postponed to Saturday. The day opened 
wild and stormy, but towards noon cleared

a haltGalt

—Ascot Park.—
FIRST RACE—Banlada, HIrtie, El Ber- 

uado.
SECOND RACE—Charles L.Stoue, Happy 

Bice, St. Edgar.
THIRD RACE—8tenderer,

Heath, Ladheta.
FOURTH RACE—Une of, Ufe, Col. 

Broneton, Niblick.
FIFTH RACE—Lotto Gladstone, Black 

Eyes, Illusion.
SIXTH RACE—Reservation, Los Ange

leno, Ding Dong.

I-,
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Kyom F.Lord of the ueell
■ 6Hockey Gossip,

The following certificates have been filed:
Newmarket—Junior—B. Racine, E. Wel

ler, H. Doyle, R. Trirett, B. D. Shape, G. -, *
Bpwortb, J. Bpworth. Intermediate—P. represented by A. Cadleux, Otter, Hock- 
L. Fox. / vale, McPherson, H. Allen, Evans, gtattae

Bufley. Sienlor and Beers. Players are requested to pom- 
4 tise from 7 to 8.

The Marlboros IL will line up as follow! 
against the Stmcoee to-night at Mutual- 
street Blok : Goal, Lawrence; point, H, 
McNichol; cover, Upthegrove; rover, y 
McNlchol; centre. Score ; right, Pope; Uft 
McKnlgfit or Marvhi. “*

5 K
m

Sgud was all that could be desired for. gpqd

rage prizes were awarded the successful 
competitors. The Queen's Hotel Cop, valued 
at |GO, for first Ihlgb average, was won by 
J. Jennings, Riverdale Gun Club, with 107 
out of a possible 120. Dunk of the Stan
leys was second, with 106, and C. D. Ten 
By eh of the Balmy* was third, with 105.
F. II. Conover was present on New Year's 
.Day, and finished four events. Mr. Hal
ford was present on both days. The fol
lowing Is a list of the winners In each 
event ;
, Event No, 1, 20 targets—C. Harrison 20,
O. Spanner 18, Dunk 19, Jennings 19, Sted- 
man 19. Eby 18, Hogarth 18, McGill 18,

«Thompson 18, Ten Eyck 17, Stanley IT,
Wright 17, Telfer 17, Lowe 17, A. Ander
son 17.

Event No. 2, 20 targets—Mathews 20 Ten 
- Eyck 19, Ç. T. Logan 19, R. Wakefield 19, „ ,

T. Logan 18, C. Mongenel 18, Bate' 18. _ Mole.ey Wins Feature.
I Triier 18, McGill 18, Dr. Cook 18, Casel 1x18 AD8eleâ, Jan. 12—First race, 6 fur- 

18, Hooey 18. Thornes, 17, W. Best 17 F. longs—Canoultn, 107 (Kent). 40 to 1, 1;
A. Parker 17. Carmoody 18. ’ Mazapau, 105 (Fischer), 18 to 6, 2; Taylor

Event No. 3, 20 targets—O. Spanner 20, George, 114 (Bellman), 5 to 2, 3. Time
I ! C. Davis 20, Joselln 19, Dunk 19, C Her- 1 ■ lr>Mt• Tim Major, Giovanni Ballerio.Black
! 1 risen 19, Hooey 19, Bredannaz 18, Marsh Qem> Anona, Morille, Stoessel, Patacbotea
i j 18, Cascl 18, It. Gould 18. Stedman 18, Par- 11,80 ran-
j ! her 18, Hume 17. Hogarth 17 McGill 17 Second race, 3 furlongs—Kismet Jr., 110 
1 • Event No. 4, 20 targets—Ten Eyck 20. C. <Bolaud). 8 to 1, 1; Eager Bed, 110 (Prez- 

T. Logan 19. Anderson 19, Lowe 19, Jen- ton). 20 to 1, 2: Creston, 107 (Koerner). 8
nlngs 19, Eby 18, W. Best 18. J. G Shaw to °. 3. Time .36%. Glgana, Saucy M.,

’ 18, C. Davis 18, C. Harrison 18 b."Mason Wisteria. Bud,. Oren. Bonnie Baird, Ben-
18, W. Wakefield 18, Cascl 18,’Turner 18 dll8S. Raimondo, Gladys C. also ran,
Edklne 18. ’ Third race. 1 mile—Azora, 105 (Russell),

Event No. 5, 20 targets—Jlulme 20 J PTen- 1» Jetsam. 105 (Bulllnan). 8 to 5, 2;
F. Ross 19, W. Best 19, Vivian 19, Eby is! 2£ark,e Mayer. 102 (Talbert), SO to 1. 3. Oakland Entries.
J. A. Shaw 18, T. Logan 18. Bredannaz ' 1'43^' Winsome Ways, I’m Joe, LU- San Francisco, Jan. 12.—First race, 3

; 18, Buck 18, C. Davis 18, P. Wakefield 18 e Lod.v Cblswel! also ran. furlongs, purse—Billy Meyer, Bardonta,
McGill 18. Jennings 18 W Wakefield is’ Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles—Molesev. 88 Irish Mike, Sand Ptper, Brookleaf 114, Van- 
J. Toivnson 18. f (Preston). 13 to 5. 1: Cicely. 98 (Wiley). 40 na. No Farther, Orehota. Tea Bath, Bra-
. Brent No. 6. 20 targets—J. Q. Jftow 20. to }• 2: J- F. Donohue, 108 (Brussel)), 6 to route, Parasol, Coralita 111.

I J. F. Ross 19. Jennings 19. Vlvjiifn" 10 Dr’ 1; “• Tlme li48%. A. Muskoday. Ed Ball, . Second race. Futurity course—Trlumph- 
Jordnn 19. Parker 19, Dunk fg; Ten Evck Georgalette. Von Trornp, D. Miller, Eliza- %nf 114, Paladlnl 100. Mabel Hollander 106, 
US, Miller 18, Draper 18, Fenton 18 Mason F - c'1*ar UgHiter also ran. Blanche 107, Menden 102, Mala, Coco MX).
J8. W. Wakefield 18, J. A. Williamson 18 Fifth race. 1 mile—Mountebank, 107 (Har- Third race, 0 furlongs, selling—Yeltow-
P. Wakefield 18. ’ r|s). 20 to 1, 1; Niblick, 107 (Kent), even, stone 112, Van Neds, Shady Lad 100. Her-

„ High averages—J. E. Jennings 107. Dunk 7\o,U0Pe<^' 105 (Brussell), 5 to 1, 8. Time sain 107, Captain, Burnett, Matt Hogan,
J1*1' c. D. Ten Eyck 105. W. Best 101 o Mar>" B. Clark, Vtona, J. Adams, David Boland, Royal Red 101. Aunt Polly,
Sparaier 103. G. L. Vivian 103 C Davis A';outollus. Buttons also rail. Snow. Princess Wheeler 102, Potrero

j 503. F. Hooey 103. Ehv 102 McGill J(y* ,,, , race’ furlongs—Runnymede 107 Grande 91.
‘Dr. Jordan 102, F. A.' Parker 10» A <Ua,rrla>- «.‘° 1. \\ O. Price, 100 (Smith), 6 Fourth rage. 1 mile and 50 yards, seU- 
•H 111 me 101. " ' t° 1. 2; Plmkiil, 106 (Koerner), 5 to 1, 8. Ing—Lone Wolf, Sir Carter 109, Judge 107,

41rPf !•«>% Hazeline, Lord Rdsslugton, Alma Boy 104. Nine Spot 103, Mias May 
i Gold Heather, Joantoof Arc, J. Leonard. Bowdlsh 102, Bile 100. T 
Trolland Dr. Craig, Song of the Sea, Long Fifth race. 6 furlongs, parse—Lord of 
Nick and J. Brueu also ran. the Vale 112. Instructor 106, Cocksure 109.

Ruby 107. El Primero 106, Ed Sheridan 
105, Miaty’s Pride 108, Wee Lees 100, Te- 
toaceo 07, Blagg 94. , (T

Sixth race. 1 mile, purse—LoglstlUa. Bor- 
glieal 106, Rubric, Rightful,

. tfteiit

■ Queen

Marlboros—Junior—Alex.
—O. 8. Quigley, Bert Brown.

St. Georges—Senior—T. Petoe.
Clinton—Intermediate—Bert Johnson, J. 

Ernes.
Stratford—Junior—J. Preston.

By defeating Cobourg 9—1 to Coboorg 
Friday night, Lindsay Midgets are district 
ehandriors. .They hare only their home 
games to play and with two wins away from 
home It looks their district easy.

Ascot Park Freer am.
TheLos Angeles, Jan. 12.—First race, 5)6 fur

long», purse—Bro Pyro M2, Commodore 
Eastland 106, Thora Lee, Hlrtle 107, Maxim 
Gorky 91, Easter Card, Joe Kelly 106, 
Facts 107, Suavtts 106, Six Full 89, Blber- 
uado, Glrouul Balerto 106, Ulllan Ayres 
167, YadJdo 94, Banlada 88.

Second race, 7 furlongs, purse—Yaddo 
112, Charles L. Stone, Red Ball, Spartan, 
St. Edgar 107, Happy Rice, Cadet, Royal 
Ascot, B. B. H. 104, Trolland, Buna, Early 
Flower 102.

Third race, 5% furlongs—Lord of the 
Heath, Lamarque 112, Mugnlflclo 108,Stand- 
over, Walker, Gold Sifter 105, La Che ta 
108, Green Seal, J. B. Loughrey 94, Audu
bon 91.

Fourth race, 1 mile, eelUng—Sly Ben, 
Col. Broneton, Woodthorpe 106, Taby Toss 
Niblick 105, Une of Ufe 108.

Fifth race, 5% furlongs, purse—Golden 
Boy 112, Desmages, Peninsula 109, Avalon 
108, Agnes Mack, IJzzle Albertloe 107, Two 
Bills 105, Black H5yes, Letts Gladstone 108, 
Straightaway, Doc Cradg 91, Illusion,Buena, 
Common Sue, Cavatina 89.

Sixth race, Brooks course, selling—Ding 
Dong II.,. Jetsam 110, Hippocrates Reser
vation. Jack Little, Los Angeleno 107, Ulloe, 
Sam Craig 105.

z.iusV,

H.C.BoUltc 
Toronti 

F Ikuiervt.
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1; Lady Ellon. 107 sent

The Argonaute will practise Untight «I 
6.80, end the Marlboros at'7.15. The pro* 
will take a whirl after the Junior gam*

Fred Waghorne referee»:the Galt 
Ipb to-night,
Tuesday.

On Saturday Chuck Tyner received aa 
offer to go to Houghton, and "name your 
own terms."

Whitby Beat Oshawa.
Whitby, Jefb 12.—The first hockey match 

of the season played on Whitby leg was 
played here to-ulght between Oshawa and 
Whitby, and resulted to favor of Whitby 
by 8 to 0. Whitby scored all their gbals 
to the first half. The game was slow, with 
not much combination. Referee—Mi. Luke 
of Oshawa.

Revised Group.
The revised schedule in intermediate 

Group 8, caused by Me withdrawal Of 
Uuelpki:

Jan. 12—Paris at Hamilton.
Jau. 15—Hamilton at Pails.
Jan. 17—Hamilton at Brantford.
Jau. 19—Bran Mord at Hamilton.

, Jau, 22—Hamilton at Parla,
Jan. 25—Paris at Brantford.
Jan. 26—Paris at Hamilton.
Jan. 29—Brantford, at Paris,
Feb. 1—Hamilton at Brantford.
Feb. 2—Brantford at Hamilton.
Feb. 4—Paris at Brentford.

game
and Stratford at Beret Guel 

tin on need
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The Victor Old Boys play Carlton a sen
ior M. Y. M. A. game at Victoria Cotie*» 
Rink to-night at 8 o’clock, and will pick 
thetr team from the following:: Henderson, 
Lane, Harris, Wknpenny, Harrison Wil
son, Millage, Arthurs, Eagan and Dunn. 
Manager Semmie has strengthened his team 
since the tost game, and expects to poll 
out a victory to-night. All supporters art 
requested out.

Vie* Swamped Quebec.
< Quebec, Jan. 12.—Victorias of Montreal 
defeated Quebec here to-night In the first 
game of the E. C. H. U to Quebec, -by a 
score of 10 to 1. The game was fast, hot 
the score Is no Indication of the play. The 
Quebeckers,while entirely outclassed by Abe 
Victorias, played- to the last blow of the 
■whlstto. No player of the Victorias could 
be particularly mentioned, bat for Quebec, 
Leonard, an Intermediate, was the star on 
the forward line and Baxter on the de
fence. The game was fairly clean, but 
there was a lot of tripping, which was let 
go. The line-up was as follows :
4 Victorias (10)—Goal, Fry; point, Magor; 
coirer-poHtt, Howard; forwards, Bowie 
Hale, Gilbert, Russell.

Quebec (1>—Goal. Moran; point* Blair; 
cover-point. Baxter; forwards, Baptist, 
Leonard, Morency, Power.

Referees—Pere|val and Sergeant.
First game, Victorias, 10 min.; second, 

Victorias, T min.; tIMrd. Victoria» '6 min ; 
fourth, Victoria», 4 mn.; fifth, Victorias 
11% min.; sixth. Quebec. 2 mto. Half
time, 5 to 1 in favor of Victories.

Seventh game, Victorias. 10 mto.; eighth, 
Victorias, 4 min.; mlnth, Victorias, 7 min.; 
tenth Victorias, 1%. sqp. Victoria* 10, Qne-

cover '.teA.F

WPhHIp*, 
H AMUujj",r3

t
, - Toronhock

elder U.K.MaM
F, G. Hand 
J.Croêo.
G, U. Bigg*

Cl off Bros.’ Daisy* defeated the Ont. 
Leads to an exciting game of Jhockey on 
Old Orchard Rink Saturday afternoon by 
the score of 4—2. Brookbank, Robinson, 
Leldlaw and Garnett showed op well "for 
the winners. . , » ■_______  "i':V'' I

The Rangers play a league, game against 
Deer Palk at Aura Lee Rink .te-plgtët.. m* | 
following players; are requested to-be on 
hand at 8.30: C. Gorrie, McNglr, A. Bren
nan, T, Spence. J. Beatty. Botgers, Barfr 
ley. J. C. Smith, Clarke. Harrison, Fergu- - 
son.

8.1
' j. Watt. ■ j 

E.o.u:«toi 
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I

Two Jnhlor games are booked for to-nlghi 
at the Mutual-street Rink. Bert Short’! 
I.A.A.A. fearn will play the 9unf6r city 
champion Parkdalé team at S’detdek, aud . 
Slmcoes and Marlboro* WlH meet imme*

More Ivrlumlag Record*.
New York, Jan. 12.—-Chartes Q. Daniel* 

American champion ehort-dlstaoee swim 
mer, of tbe N. Y. A. C., made three new 
American records to a 200-yant handle!* 
race- In thd ’ nataterlum of ltd» home clot 
to-night. Daniels won the first heat of th» 
preliminaries but finished no better tliaa 
third to tbe final. He started frw aerate* 
and at 120 yard* hie time to the-trial,heal 
waa 1.14, Just 6 4-5 second» bette» than th! 
record, held by Harry Lemoyne of the Bo» 
tan Athletic Association. At J06 yardi 
Daniels ecUpeed his old record of.l.tt by 
six seconda, and finished the 22ft yards ii 
2.16 245, exactly 4 441 seconds better « 
he made to, the same tank a.yean ago.

to there Were seven 
ree Ottawa*. There 
to second half. The 

as follows {

Trap Shooting Tournament.

re
?he a usnicesr oft0theAStil Jey8 g""!* ciub,”*1 Stake* for Rapid Watjr.

—-------- . »*n Francisco, Jan. 12.—First race, 3V4
Royals still Bney. furlongs—Firestone, 114 (L. Williams)- 1

- The Royal Canadian Bicvcle Chib r-- 6- Î:Wi)™0,w' ,0fi (Horner), 13 to 1, 2;
aine»t* ul) members to l>e on band Tuesday (McBride), 12 to 1, 3. Time
to meet the Sergeants' Mess of the Royal V4*1"®! Rhinestone, War Sawyer, Pajorita, 

t t N Grenadiers at cards. AVlieu the Roy„u LllInrl°' Hayne and Irish. Mike also ran. 
Bicet the Royals a rôyoT yood tilchr is'éx- ,„8vvo,1|l race,» 5 furlongs—Temaeeo, 97 
Reeled and all are requested to turn out (HorBer). 6 to 5, 1; Red Bill, 88 (E. Dugan) 
trnil greet their soldier friends and tnelden- t0 1’ 2; Davld Boland, 111 (L. Wltilama) ta ly to beat them nt the gneJ old" an, ' » t0 8- Time 1.06 2-5. Cloud Mg,ht^d 
‘ Oil Jan. ltf the monthly <lun#*i* will' t-kv ^,eol’^e P- MeNear also ran.
?»«‘v!e* thft fl,et for yVar. and tin* <*.' ni * Third race, 1 mile—Dorado* 104 (Horner) 
mltlee are working hard to make it h • eJvel1' 1: Lazell, 99 (Hunter), 9 to 1, 2; Lu- 

Jn-*t yet and a «ample of what friends .«tvII Vjan' 104 (Graham), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 
I—for. ‘“f •Tear 19 *7. Fra lick V ‘ Or- Byroiierdale and Pickaway also ran Plnaud 
ctusira with traps and drums, und-r J' I *f‘P at ;»st.
JT,*“ k- will provide the mc.sle and thé ! . Fourth race. 0% furlongs—Rapid Water
jnngram gives the best piece» of the day. 1 J99 (L- Williams), 11 to 10, 1; Joe Coyne’

,ar"lval Wl|l take Idaee on J06 (Brown), 11 to 2. 2; Burleigh, loo (Oral
dan -1 at Mora Park Ul ik and the n»r bam), 7 to 1, 3.. Time 1 231-5 Mandator
«ha^rmam Mr Heili Pasbby. prpmi»,.|ÿ:hitt Miss Officions. Hector Mansard Mary*»!

0theT Many1 vain- and Blagg also ran. ’ ^
?tM jâ, A^!^h-»n i^TUTera (Gra^)Tto

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL HH 

OFFICERS PLAY INDOORS

QnVed <At
over

W. iMattie |j. 8. MtLe* 
J. W- Vtore 
F. J. Bmaie.

Toront-t— 
E. Ctocki tt, 
Z.E. I As i. 
C. D. Kotin 
O.J, fit*.

Victor OI4 Boy* Wlp.
The Victor Old Boys’ Juniors defeated 

Berkeley on Varsity Rink Saturday ntoht 
h-T 9 to 0. At half-time the score stood 3 
to 0. The winners lined up as follow» • 
Goal. Gardner; point. McKinnon; coverl 
point. Lane: rover. McRae; centre, Arm- 
»t»png: right wing. BroonfleW: left wing
Wtonatz /if ""“r at ''.°vtr poln4 for thé
♦t^s ? , ' .J - ,tar °f th8 eame. Four
î„ .„îe took the puck the length of toe 
Ice hud scored. .Tack Dickinson of She^^n^f ^toetea^T. ^ *° the

left. wing,
Borgia n

101.

Orleans Entries for Monday.
New Orleans, Jan. 12.—First race, 7 fur

long». selHng—Finery 89, Gold Duke 91, 
Doubt 91, Field Wick 91, Rice 91. Goldess 
102, Rustling Silk KM. Roeeboro 106, Jerry 
C. 109, Gamester 109, Arby Van 109. Onlsro 
112.

Second race, steeplechase, short con 
Kepler 125. St. Volma 127. Charfleld 128. 
Mole 138, Custus 135, Jackson Day 136 Lu
lu Young 137, Little Welly 140, Oliver Me 
142, Dauson 146. Arabo 147 Bubadir 149, 
Citolln 151, Lights Out 152, Plea 156.

Third race. % mile—Princess 110, May 
Newman 110, Indy Frankfort 110. Black 
Mary 110. Catherine F. 110. Letehatchle, 
110. Lady Deoro 110, Queen Melbe 110, 
Rebel Queen 112, Ben Band Trace 118. 
Hanoi» 113. Bitter Gold 113. Balolee 118, 
Hazel M. 115.

Fourth race. 1.1-16 miles parse—Gran
ada 99. Grevllla 96. Gold Mate 102. Louise 
MacFarlan 102. Glorifier 104 James Red
dick 109. ;

Fifth race. 6 furlongs. purse—Grace 
George 84. Bumper 86,' Elected 86. Tudor 
89. Oblyeel 99. Amador 101. Panryhn 101, 
Palloday KM. Meadowbreeze 104, John L.

0> «. R.JD’ ha
T 1

Dr..

P. 2.00 Ou
J. *.
A.E.
J. A.
C. Moi'i* 

Qu<e:
A. T:,K- tnm 
F. njhilel'
c;a=t.ii>iu
A. wil’tjw.
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T. W- rfrv>lt
w. J, ( Jour- 
T. Drtiijne
D. GIy n,A
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WALES DEFEATS ENGLAND,

, The Norway Hockey Club will tiny the 
Jarvls-street Baptist Club to-night at 815

Score 28 to 0 la' First United Kieg- 
doat International Rugby Game.

■“1 ■ , v . : jffr
London, Jan. 12.—The opentog- match of 

the series of International Rugby àatdhe* 
played annually between tbe four natioeall- 
ties of the United Kingdom was played at 
Swansea this afternoon and resultéd In 1 
victory for Wales over England' by 22 te'0.

Vot. ,tlle P®et seven years Wales bti 
never been beaten on her own ground, will 
the exception of her defeat by tbei Seuik 
African*. - - ’

Sixty-four local club» also placed 4» 
various localities to the first games In til 
annual contest for the English cop. ( • ■

The cup U the greatest trophy -In British 
Association football.

Tbe final is always played at tbe Oryitri 
Palace In March or April. ' .

I j h, ,ire MHm- iwiiu» me una goal ror ; ohAN, o i„ .. 9 ,m4n‘.*. Wegtwlck. 2 min. ;I 8

|
*^,t,t,h, °< 41,6 Furriers’

ÆX m‘nkbe /r'oTi tn'fobt ^ 

A. A, Allan Co. and Renfrew*
'2rehetrnGoJi?Ù and Dlneeue playing Tuesday 
night on the same rink, from 8 to 9. 7

cured uud
scored the winning goal.

Argonauts seemed to tire badly while 
Marlboros came strong, having tbe 'best of Another for Pittsburg,
the play from this out. Morrow tripped Plttebufig Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The sec- 
Hcesler and Tyner, ti, stopping a suot, , f»®* between the American Soo and
dropped on his knees, both men being ruled PHtsburg was better than tbe first being 
04 •„ fhay were on when Clemo was bench- hotl1 cleaner and more even. There was 
ed for tr‘PPlug Roesler. With two minute» i n<*ne, of the hard feeling that was sltioWn 
to play, Cochrane stopped a hot one, but the first night, and the penalties were very 
C^,a*rU W' 11 town scoring to a sir.m- few, only three, ij the fist half, for mlnor 
uuige. This ended the scaring, making Offences. It was anybody’s game nil th™ the score Marlboros 3, Argos 2*’ All the the Half, with the playriWto^ Uv<??t 
five goals were woivd at the east end. the Pittsburg. Sribooley, the officiai 7ef«e«
o,rJltr0'UrL0f, l?,e *at* 9ela* ‘(own to ih.: was unable to lie present, and Taylor offl- 
uuuitid. riie teams. elated, jrlviiur fuifiqfuoHnn rn>> «Marlboroe (3): Goal, Tyner; point, T. fences of both learns arefvery »trong6 alto 
ftowu cover, Roesler; rover, Kent; een- U Is a debatable point whether Hcw’an “re
a sr«is..a;‘ °>w 1:

SyêSlr»
Uefei-ec—W. S. Hancock. Baird ^ cover® ■ W'D(;hee4er; point.

Purse. UW“'^Charlle V°da> aad Harry rover’ Smlto; ^f w'lng^Ga^dnèr^to 

HÏimekeepers—Tommy Welch and Walter Ameriran' Soo (8)_Goal. Jones; point, 

Penalty—Doc Ueacoek. roi" * pitre^eïéfvnamillt0n’=lentre' Ward;
wiv4r: i”^ioti:ft w,n8- ti»ht

Attendance—8600.

.

■ 1.

1 r
Inglis 104. Fox mead 104. That's What 104, 
Mayor Johnson KM. Camera 107, St. Val
entine 110. *

*feTj 
lot 4.
IMT pi ..Cm,1 
t-*« .4__u~

A SJIX J tv «.

_ The Slmcoe team for to-night • Goal

at the Thistle BtokT ™ * B0 lce

SATURDAY’S SCORES.

Grenadiers.;.....23 Highlanders ...17 
Ex-Officers,. ...31 Queen’s Own . .14

Saturday's games : 8.00—Q O. 
R. v. 48th. 9.30—Ex-Officers v. Royal 
Grenadiers.

Grenadiers ,aud Ex-Officers Win 
Saturday Night Game* Befare 

Il J Good Crowd in the Armeries.
n ;

! Stxto race. 5 furlongs, selling—Camp 95. 
Nlsaa 67. Skimmer 07. M.v Bessie 97. Zlck 
Abrams 09. Bhiedale 99. Bonvlne 99. Ells- 
mere 96. Belle of the Bay 101, Nedra 102. 
Bonart 106. Dry Dollar 106, Deoro 109, 
Splon 111, Tom Dolan 112.

Seventh race. 1(4 miles, selHne—Lady 
Charade 102. Rvle Greene 102. St. Noel 
KM. Dr. MeCluer KM. Florlzel 108. Tnmp- 
a(Thome 166. Fonsoluca 109, AdbeH 112. 

Clear, fast.

!
Next

Before a good-sized crowd of spectators, 
iu toe Andorre», ou Saturday uigin, t»'o 
Jutercstiug games of indoor bull were play- • Aod .,;„u

14.* BS

“*« Luilf td 
't.kd'tl .IV. ,
l* 4oxen

Fist g, 
'phoi ip«o.. 
kdxi.o tL>, 

, to-i oliu 
UirL'to Mi-

48th High.
.9=^' iw LualllpiOuouuy Oi u-O Ou*- Alun, l.f.

«.Vi» i—ague. y uv uji,-av guiUiy was Cochran, 3b 
| j-ouiiovtauiy ulleu witu lauiea, » no »cemeU Darling, p. 

vio uuaci'siuUu tuv une poiui» oi tue game, Wright, e. 
tau tae mauy muivU.t aad «easuuouui ,.)\>rl>y, r.f. 
pia> s were reveli w ,wiili generous ;^ap- 

!.. yiuuse. ni' ths. game was bcvWCvu tae 
rto> ai lireuaUacr» ui.u LUl* s3tu iiiglaiuude.s, 
buu resulted la a will lor tue uieu» by 23 
to lit. due Ureas preseated a strong line
up, being strengthened by Co.. Uuitvway Totals . 
ai su oi i, whose hitting was responsible 

• lor many a run. Porter, as usual, was the 
l -star performer lu the field, buying four 

idtolcuit catches to his credit. Ausley,
F -Jvlrkpatrlek uud Smith were exieptloimlly 

strong at the but, having four hits each.

A.B. R. H. 
.001 

0 2 3
6 4 4
.633 

6 3 3
0 3 3
6 1 2
6 12
5 0 1

-uiuE.
boekey'tesm1"* memJ>er8 Of the I. C. B U
tighr,for praaJte.Cee<,aUteSttoe \!ata »ut' ‘o1
Rink, at 8 o’clock ; F Griirin^,8 ,Bdw,flrd 
P. McUughllu, F. Gatii^h« •wL'PVfttdet ’

Rvvsas"* E'i’XP"--
R. McMaster. L> ■ Al Jaflrray and

League Tin X'ZL/m T Furrle«'Victoria College PRtnvd ?**ht at

For City Chnmplonehly,
Fred J. Hobson and Lot Roe have bsee 

matched to skate a series of races, vl4,, *S 
yards, half-mile, one mile, to be skated »l 
Parkdale’s new skating rink Friday, /*a. 
18, for a handsome tyophy. There will ala 
be a two-mlle handicap race, open t# all. 
entries to be In by Wednesday, Jan. id, ol 
the rink, dr phone Main 7058. AO skater) 
muet be registered with the 0, A. A. U. 
registration fee, 25 cents, Robson and1 Hot , 
are training at this rink, and say th^t U 
is the finest rink to the city. «

Turf Gossip.
At Oakland on Saturday, the Andrew 

Selling Stakes resulted In an easy win tor 
Rapid Water, the Hildreth entry. Burleigh 
led to the stretch, when Williams cut Rap
id Water loose, and he won eased up. Joe 
Coyne came fust and secured the place.

The feature of Saturday’s racing at As
cot was the fourth event ou the card, the 
Coromido Beach Selling Stakes, uud as
classy a bunch of starters as ever faced Kenorn’a Cup Hunters
the barrier was entered to the event.' lire Winnipeg, Jau. 12.—This afternoon at 
continued good weather has put the truck 5.35 o’clock the-Keuora Thistles chimuloii* 
lu fair condition. ol the Manitoba Hockey Leaghé undThai

Goldie, at 6 to 1, won the Tulane Stakes, Regers for the btouley Cue lift 7ni- «! 
$1000 added, at City Park Saturday. Uol- Puni on their way to Montreal, wueie next 
die ran an easy third till Uae stretch, and Phutwduy night they will Inaugurate io« 
tbeu worked past the leaders In a pretty «-rie» for the Stanley Cup with th • nv“ 
drive. In the steeplechase, the second 8l-llt holders of the mug, the Montreal Wan 
event, Jockey F. Morrison was thrown ana «ferer*. The team which will re,in»ent the 
badly Injured. Jockey Huestou was a too (“‘«ties in this, their third attempt to 11ft 
thrown in this race. Lucky Charm, the 44,0 much-sought trophy, 1« the stronaes- 
most couslsteut performer of the present '““t ever represented Kenora aud one of 
meeting, was shot aud killed to-day by his strongest, If not actually toe strougea 
owner's orders. Tbe horse broke down t<uul that ever went out of the west The 
recently. • regular team has been strengthened bv ihé

audition of Art Ross, the crack cover-point 
of the Brandon team, and th* best play re 

U. „tne, lotion lu the Manitoba League 
IIUl1, .,bt‘ Pu8na<'ioiie and hard-’ 

Irecking forward of the eaute team w', 11 
act a» spare man. Ross will play lover 
point the Thistle team being ,l^ng"d 
urt.i.hd for the series, mis Is the wav the 
1 turtles will Hue up'in the cup mutches:

Age. Wht.
. 23 150

Biggs. 2b.................
Osborne, 1. s.s. .. 
Chisholm, r. s.s. . 
Audenson, lb. ...

I
t

Xej.f ntieui
W» i (U).

Tltub gt 
GrOauiu (i 
iluLley (o

ijjurth g (Qi/,;Orr i 
Scott > (I,), 

Th«: tirai 
loris, play

..............-63 17 22
R. G. .............. 0 0 7 5 4 3 0
48th High. ..0200054 

Two-base hits—Kirkpatrick 2. Smith, Os
borne. Three-base hits—Wright Austev.
Smitib. Chisholm, Bunion. Home run

t For tbe losers, Darling and Wright played MaTnivray *'L “«Sm' -Maégîllîrêîy

; their runs lu the lust four luutogs, but' the 1 aud^ Downing mrplres-MeConnell
Xirens' lend, was too large and their effort „ , „ =
was of no avail. By winning this game second Game.- e

! the Grens head the league for the first ExOfflcers— A.B. U. U. O. A. E.
time. ! Cameron, p. ................  5 2 0 qo 1

» Ttbe second game brought together the Meredith, 2b...................6 2 1-0 0
t -Ex-Officers aud the Q. O. It. This proved Mackenzie, lb............... 7 3 19

rather easy for the Ex-Offlccrs, as they ; Macdonald, 1. s.s 
f outtieldcd and outbatted their opponents at Richey, 3b. ...

‘every stage of the game. For the win- ' Blackwood, c. . 
tiers, Mackenzie ou first played a faultless ! Aylesworth, r.f. 
game, accepting 19 chances without an j XT oodbrldge, Lf. 

y ’error. Richey and- Blackwood excelled In I Hammond, r. s.s.
•batting with five and six hits each. The !
lleldlug honors were carried off by Came- j Totals .....................

i ion, who had 10 fast assists. For the Q. Q- O. It.—
■ o. R_. Lennox's and Morrison's hitting were Lennox, r.f..................

the features, while Muntz behind the bat ! R.verson, 1. s.s. ...
aud Ryersou and Clarke iu the field, played Clarke, 2b..................
a stellar game. I Morrison, 3b...............

Next Saturday night's game between the Pellntt, l.f. .
Ex.-Offleers and the Royal Grenadiers | Wright, r. s.s 
should be the best game of the season, and . Muntz, c. .. 
the supporters of both teams will no doubt Nicholls, p. .

Rogers, lb.

8{
2—23
2—17

Referee—Taylor.

NEW OUTLAW BASEBALL LEAGUEMnnnfneterers’ League.
daI/nTbtMa.?UfvTrXrB.InTT K

ery "i—(f CThcdofeated the i-awri‘!'ee Btk- 
4—4 he Pl<*y was not nearly so one-

tèîlm»:*8 tbe SCOTe Woold lndlca‘e' The

vJlT.bOU„rn & (4,: Goal- Hewer; point,
rlfjjj*’ cover-point, Henderson; rover
wTwingn^e'lrM‘,rtln; ri8ht ''"-X. Bur1*” 

Uiwrenre ((»: Goal, Edwnrda; rotot 
ham; eover-ptont. Rainbow; rover Me-
to?t ,wi„rtHo.rTr‘mble; r,|:bt W,°8' (

Referee—K. M. McIntyre.

I./B. uNew Yerkand Pennsylvania
Tewns Make Up Circuit — Winter 

Diamond Goeeip.
. H.

J
D, Uli 

A. F. W

<k‘-w

R. B. |„

H. M. Â
1 ». Cajrly

t H, C. Be 
A. D. Mi

, _ Raoul 
i J. Reunh
;

gjbt Cat 

W*o the "

oV ti
ttz-rs:

I ' ro™éd to0tok7thbeW,ba11 leavue haa been 
vu lo wife the place of^irsrrsa E?3

mira Ne t<>,v"8 04 V«vn»»townf Ohio; El- New York Nationals have sold tliMr fad 
UU WHHanieport, I’lttsl.nrg, second baseman. Billy Gilbert, to the

1 lei' trading, W, Ikes barre and Scran erk Glob. He did some wonderful tleldlnj 
’.îl', Grounds have been »e-tired In „n whllt wlt“ McGraw's men. and wt* a tmf
i.t!M“d «s» ,plt,er and uot al‘uultrire ,ialter'

MveT en ^V00' of”the'team» ' B1* Kd- Walsh pitched hla first game W
toe feTU 8 Klle(* ‘-ompletc. j a mes K..,e WY four years ago In Wllkesbnrre. H‘ 
team a? Pi?,’L11'er 04 44,6 N»tional League ri’ertw<> S40 n month that season, #oirt*

U 1. asserted, 1» tne "ut •* the mines to play bail. He M
u. tker of the new orgaulzat.ou. Scranton out In bis first game and I*

---------- - ; catcher was Frank Burke, now with «J
'iltl (ittaiiiw, Ferris Colline on the «Vw York Nationals, who could not Mi 

Kwa/ ,Iare"t At abort, Garrett In left "iitoh a speed. From Wtlkcsburre
8tahl to centre, Sullivan In rigbi wltii W1-1,t to Meriden, thence to Newark Of
ireemeu as «pare first baseman and out Ult'm't“ ,0 the White Sox.
flilder, and Wagner as spare lnfleldm- B«L -----------
ton Is pretty well fortified to the ,/ny of « (|,e Buffalo team expected to go.GW
batting and fielding Infield and outfield to train will be made up as follows; (•«*

McAllister, catcher and manner: iteonh 
Toronto is expected to slzn » McConnell, first base; George Smith, •’§P

ager to-day or later. Kelly to the favôrito" I tuln and «ecoud base: Natty XattreM
1 y “ t6e fa'“rite. , Shortstop; Hunter Hill third base nnn HI

Cl seek Who a «„ ,u^ »• “e Is in condition; Jake Oettuiau. eetvre
Htate Lei^o l.^^l.^ 4?e ,New York «eld; Jimmy Murray, right field; 1*# 

SSterTli^S? stïff * 0n 1,14 Wblte’ 1844 «eld: Tozer. Milligan. Klratwf 
“8leru tAiagu# staff. , Currie. Greene. Vowtokle and Frank 8S»

. . , .. 7 ger, pitchers, tbe latter being a recW.
A Philadelphia despatch seye Fred Cro- from tbe Michigan League.

llus, manager last season of the Lanc»i(W 
Trl-State League team, is thinking of 
tiring from the game, and he would ooi »» 
cept the management for another stafiu.

0 O
2 0 2 0
5 0 0 0
6 6 0 0
3 0 0 0

7 13 10 0
6 2 0 0 2 0

! 5
Gra-7

7
5 To Control Athletics.

Montreal, Jan. 13.—A meeting of the re
presentatives of a number of local sport
ing organizations was held here on Satur
day night to consider the project of a new 
athletic body similar to the C. A. A. U., 
to control athletes. A provisional commit
tee was appointed to take further steps.

... Another From Houghton
.J-Error, tbe Marl both goalkeeper 
received a telegram from Houghton Satur
day night, asking Chuck to name his terme 
So? to’go1 lmmc‘dlu,elC' (-buck has decided

' . £ ....56 31 26 27 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 « 6
2 4 0

1 0 v, Allen and Giro ox Draw. ^ Grltos^'ut^ .........
0 2 Montrea , Jau. 18—A boxing bout be- j Art. Roes rover'-ptint" " "

10 1 4"<*° BlHy Allen of Ottawa and Arthur Tom Hooper, rover .
1 4 Giroux of Montreal, at Riverside Park, on ! Will McUlmele, rentre

10 0 Saturda, .. was deidared a draw at the end torn 1-hllllps, left wing '
______ ___________ 04 4“e loth round. The'decision of the Koxle Beaudro. right wing
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Totals .......................  47 14 18 27 13 o referee displeased a large xontliigent of Joe Hall, ^iare .... *
.62 1 6 1| Ex-Officers ..4 7 1 2 5 0 7 1—81 «Porting men from the capital who were Re'esell J’hllllps snai-e
.7 4 12 0 O, Q. 0. R. ... 2 5 1 0 0 0 1 2—14. Piesont. an<l who were of tire opinion that
.6 4 - 2 1 oi Two-base hit*—Mackenzie. Lennox. Ryev- Allen should have been given the decision.
.5 3 4 1 0‘ son, Clarke, Morrison, Wright. Three-base
.0 3 5 0 ft [toits—Aylesworth. Nicholls. Home runs— Good Luck Athletic Club.
.6 1 0 2 2 1 «Mackenzie. Morrison. Bases on balls—Off1 The Good Luck Athletic Club’s "annual
.6,4 -4 1 1 l K Cameron 1. off Nicholls 9. Struck out—By smoking concert will be given early next
. -6 2 3 0 8 1 Cameron 1, by Nicholls 1. Left on bares— month ln 8t. Andrew’s Hall. The school
.5 0,1 0 0 0 Ex-Offleers 2. Q.O.R. 6. Time of game__ to now open on Elm-street, where those

— — — — — —el.'80. Umpires—McConnell and Dowllmr. who Intend to take part may secure Infor- 
...58 23 21 27 14 ^ 4 (Scorer—Captain Barker. Attendance—600. matlou from Prof. Moriarity.

! R.9

if'I . 6 1
. 5 2
. 5 0
| 5 0
. 5 2
. 5 2
. 4 3

'

1 | .ÆttÆs *

” | ,i'1rîrsïï',,i»lis%is„wrïjsiv 1 v.<Tk ^1ree “1>1KW|,“K teams were the 1m 
2- 1»J I indera of Toronto and Victorias of Bramp-
*4 ' i®“' Jhe game resulted in a s ore of 4 to

170 3 for the home team. The game was even*
LA A.A Bent Mnr,boros. ! WÏÏoo'FînVZ

Kink 8“ A^A ‘defeated vr Hi^al"*,trifet ! I,r8t half'. W“H® the visitor» found their
i,,,,' V, „;A' oetoated Marlboros In a I opponents’ nets only once. Both teams
timeacro1»» gam.e .by-]8~8' 'r“e half worked hard to the last half each ieorlnr 
4iPf *o favor of I.A.A.A. two goola. making the score at the finish

nn^B«llnl?trr*reS!?y<!3 “ ,trenuons gam ■ 4 to 8 1n favor of the home team. The tin- 
ti!Sn'^llt anda.in ’to’t* Played excellent com- up v.-as na follows: -
drfeure'begIuetoWtefibL°if At^*iVrIb;r<?’ . Victoria. (4): Goal, W. Manning; point, 
aeieuce began to tell on I.A.A.A. forwards J. Burns; cover-point, B. Duggan- rover

K
turn out In large numbers. Scores : 

—First Game.—f 23
231 R. G —

, ! Maegiltivray, p. . .v,
r >. - Anstey, II,............

Kirkpatrick, 2b.
Porter, r.f............
MeColl. e.............
Gooderbnm, 3b. 
Smith, r. s.s. . 
Galloway. 1. s.s. 
Rurson, l.f. ...

. 13
u
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Suits to Order
$Q 75

It’s the regular $15.0» busi
ness suit, fancy tweeds er 
wanted*

TAILORED. PROMPTLY 
AND MADE PROPERLY

JUST DROP IN AND SEE

CRAWFORD BROS.
LIMITED

Y0NÛE AND SUITER STREETS
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)NLY THIRTY-TWO RINKS REMAIN 
FOR CITY CURLING CHAMPIONSHIP

JANUARY 14 1907i . . :tl\,
■ * •

._____
■^TVT3 £"Bi S?i!

M! piMEoriinri™ in*™jr«: Coball «
1ZtSh sMRicimnii mono mon.» % •

I Central-_ ;
■ »

AfTCR THE riRST ROUNDlose Scares Were In Order Sat- 
gfday Afternoon—Two Extra 

£0d Oamee — Draw 1er To. 
Night. ,

MinesEntered. Left. Rev, J. E. Starr Would Give Board 
of Commissioners Task of Carry

ing Out Improvements,

Prof. -Botch Describes to Toronto 
Audience the Modern Work of : 

the Meteorologist,’

Parkdale Liberals Give Vent to 
Some Causes for Dissatisfac
tion-Some Talk of Reprisals.

. Queen City ......... ;
I»n»lte ........... ...
Toronto...................
L#kevlew ..............
Prospect Park ... 
Caledonian ...........

•Totals. > ....

20 11
20 ASTORIA- Stylish, without 

being extreme. Looks beet with 
large puff scarf. Ample 

1 between points. 1* Inch 
back. Chafeleie neck-fit in

Quarter Sizes
Even a cotton foreign collar has 
surface looks; bet for wear’s 
sake get collars made of Irish 
linen, for service. Doubly-sewn.

thMiran^i 3 for

11
1» :

We hat-* an allotment of this stoc 
which we offer to the public, until Monda 
ran. 14th, at 40 cento per share, par val 
♦l.OO.

The company owns 205 acre* to Colon» 
Township, Including the BIQ PETE MIN 
the latest wonder of the COBALT CAM 
the ore carrying 11,000 ounces silver to t 
ton, and six other properties

He mining Is being managed by Mr.
M. Elmer late from the Klondike. T 
company’s affairs are In strong foendg 
backed by the banking Arm of Messrs. 
Thoe. Nerlne & Son of New York City.

Stock will be listed on the NElV YORK 
and BOSTON CURBS, Jan. 15th.

Phone or wire orders at our expense. 91

11 4: room
es at

6 IasïJrsKiis
Ü Saturday aftermou -the Ice had cousll- 
• yj improved au4 the curling was klsj 

H»-,1.1.-.’ the t*»nlng night Twenty
Were jilecldetii only one by default, 

was a had day for the Granites, ul w 
g down to defOS t ' Queen CJty and "lo- 
„ pit three eédh, LakVvlew and Proa- 

Pork;. two Snj. the Calîdoiitau» un*., 
uew Lekertew ; Rink was the scene of 

e cioie games, ; Béutter and McArthur' 
on extra Snde, while "uèorge Ovr 

Was tuily- two up : on Ulb*o.i. MdArth-r. 
gtovt* scoring four on his. 18th... AtQin*-n 
iTror. Small1 pul led up on Tow M ds^n 
Sim.'half way with two fouie 41U t.,v 
J52T turulne h htpeleia look.ug. gam,1 to 

ey: victory. O' liar» hast a seven-end. 
von' his game. , At top Uruune. skip 
parti wren hit oWu game -by a pleVer: 
fo,-the shift tua tbl last end.

._—V mbl-iug notuules-are George 
i byoh, F. O. T. XVJUou, E. A.
Haiemi'-b sud Late pud Rosa, the Toronto’», 
nêtorU ships. Hollowing are ; setufday et- 
2So«u score» : I „

—At Hake view Hluk— . , -
Queen City. •

E. Burke: r SsHS 
■H R. W. smith.

I R. B. Ui nn#e.
I I .18 B. E. Ulhaon, sk.14 

Granite.
D. K Maguire. •

' J. VT. Irryimn.
C. 11. Bhdenacb.

3 2
V" » . 32 m .

A distinct innovation for the pulpit p. wag a mogt disheartening array of 
was entered upon by Rev. J. E. Starr cmpty benches, which, In the earlier 
*n Berkeley-street Methodist Church tita#eS( greeted J. F. -McLaughlin,

, tost night, when he gave the first of a chairman pro tern of the “Fielding 
, regular Sunday series oi addresses on clu,b .gln MoMath’s Hall, Parkdale, on 
- municipal problems. Rev. Mr. Starr gatyrday night- A long'toilsome Jour- 
handled hie thethe In a direct, practl- ney ^ fl|ghts of stairs led to the place 
cal manner, that Indicated hi» ideas on of meeting, and less than a dozen of 
civic government were not merely ab- the .faithful Liberals of the west end 
•tract The address did not form any had essayed the task when the first 
part of bis sermon of the evening, but sound of the giavel was heard. But 
was separate in- itself and occupied one by one they gathered until nearly 
about 5 minutes. | * ' «core were present. As gach new

The street railway problem was treat- recruit appeared the enthusiasm to
ed with forcefulness and logic, and the creased, until the greeting felt strong 
speaker declared bis views on the east- enough to endorse seme drastic reso- 

railway entrance and other timely luttons and to hint darkly at great 
topics. I “doings’’ In the near future.

Rev. Mr. Starr said the city suffered j Everyone present (reporters excused) 
chiefly from lack of clvtsm, or public was invited to speak and every man 
spirit, and, because of this, the dtsposl- responded.
tion was to base civic government alone ; ^ young of'Northumberland, Coun

hat were proudly termed business ty declared that the Liberal -party had 
principles. These in themselves were made Canada what It is. To be 'sure,
powerless to evoke the energy and unity gir John had made a hit when he
of popular feeling necesssary to beget -fount-- the C. P. R., but It had only 
enthusiasm to serve the city. 1 been a guess.

Civic religion was needed. It would President ' Hamilton of the Laurier 
bring about recognition of the fact that club suggested that the Liberal panty 
there wae a civic Ideal, as well as one ^ away trcen the teachings of
fo.r huX"an society. - their forefathers in favoring a revenue

“Prom this viewpoint opens up an op- torlff . . new question was coming to 
port unity to the incoming council to he f t ln municipal owpershJp. 
render Inestimable service, declared The chal„nan ventured the assertion 
thespeaker, "ho „ ,„n- ' that he would have liked to have seen

^tottoK ^ts |fi«tob«ra is a long tha finance minister go further and 
of ph>blems to be solved, the^houmnjr t ntotection to some
problem, the street railway, the trunk f/*”* ^h
sewer, Àshbridge’s Bay, new union sta- a of protest and
at°Uckeof rlanX'“ c™«e, name.’’ “The woolen

ern waterfront. But all these problems industry." rePltod *h« 000
are but parts of one great problem, the same time declaring that $10,000.000 
Toronto that may be and that ought to l^hed ^ t^er®in* . . h.
be. With 1U solution the other prob- This brought C. J. Cummings, to his 
lems are easily solved, and what to: teet. T^vo or three bum manufac 
its solution? | turers and two or three bum mills are

(1) Faith and an tlook over twenty- ' closed,’’ said Mr Cummings, ’’and the,
five years | men who own them are members of

(2) On " York-street, between King the Albany Club, who have altogether 
and Queen, the opening up of a new., too much Influence ait Ottawa. The 
wide street to run straight out In a ; Liberal government at Ottawa have 
northwesterly direction, the same on got to -get a little more backbone. The 
Church-street to run in a northeasterly- civil service staff in Ottawa and To- 
dlrectlon; city-owned street car lines ronto were ‘agin’ the government.”
on them, the cars to run south via.) Mr. Ryan said the civil service staff 
York* Church and Front to the new in Toronto were trying to knife in the 
union station, situate at the angle of, beck the government tut Ottawa, 
the “V” so formed and round thru its, .Mr. Miles was even more sanguinary, 
ground storey. The new streets solve' -‘For every head that falls by Mr. 
the street railway problem and make Whitney’s ax, let -us cut off one from 
provision for the solution of the hous- John Small’s staff,’’ said he- Laurier 
lng problem. ?| was no Liberal or he would see that

(3) All thru freight to pass north of jUatiCe was done to his supporters, 
the city, and all other railway traffic Conservatives got a chance to tender 
to enter the new union station at the on timber contracts on the Intercolo- 
level of the second storey by means of „!«!, and the only way he (the speak- 
a four or five-track viaduct—build erx a lumberman, could get a look to 
westward for the southerly lines thru wa„ thru a Tory firm. If this sort of 
a cut beyond Bathurst-street to a point y,,,™ went on he was going to get out 
on the grade beyond Mlmlco and east- 0j tbe party
ward to a point on the Grand Trunk, Dr Hunter declared that West To- 
grade, to which all railroads approach- rcmto wae by no means a hopeless case 
lng from the east can best converge to and urged organization, it was decld- 

ex- overcome Scarboro Heights. ,,^1 ed to solidify the.“Fielding Club’’ and
By Ze..,n! 8-,fS1Vea to-meet again in two welks to elect

ihtu ‘ÎÎSÎ officers. In the meantime a suitable 
tofT fro^?onefru^t^ the^runk 8eewer meetl1» ^ce will be secured.

dating back fifties" however. Height^"c^uld bTumlze®dT^hef^ffiMn SPANISH CABINET WEAKENING
cannot recall Mr. Mllioy’s ever sail- the marshes about Ashbridge’s Bay, 
lng in full command of a steamer. both for manufacturing purposes and Effort» to 

Captain. Silvester first made the a sewage firm. '
acquaintance of Donald Milloy when '"A big Job,’ you say.!. So It is, but _______
the latter became puk-ser on the o.d no bigger than those undertaken by Madrid Jian. 13.—Indications are that 
“Zimmerman" a,bout 1868. Mr. Mil- Galveston and San Ftoinclsco. ’But the . ’ . ... .
loy was then 4 young man In the °°*t w111 be prodigious?' Consider the the ministry will not last out the week 
twenties. His brother, Duncan, was ultimate saving to the city; estimate as the efforts for conciliation toy the 
captain, and the brothers sailed the *be gain, and with the introduction of ! moderate and- advanced sections of the 
“Zimmerman” until she was burned electric power the growth. Figure ,, . . . , ,
about I860. The “City of Toronto," l1le money available from the frontage j Liberals have been unsuccessful, 
built at St. Catharines, replaced the Mele or rental of property on the prp-1 The principal point at Issue to the 
Ill-fated “Zimmerman’’ on the Toron- Posed new streets at the expiration of' proposed anti-clerical associations law. 
to-Niagâra- run, and the. two Milloy» twenty-five years. Enough money to i>oubt is expressed as to whether the 
took charge of her. , contribute something towards the con- | Liberals, a Who they have a strong ma

lt was but a shorf time after the struction of the viaduct, and have the Jor!ty ln the chamber, will toe able to 
advent of the new vessel that Donald railways co-operate with rather than form a new cabinet, 
and Du-ncati Milloy, with a third par- flght the city. i -Tihare was a rieantlc anti-clericalWhiedi,^tb'i Y^n*e;l,trwt Wharf ''Difflculty there may arise either demonstration at Bilbao to-day, which 
from the heirs to the Freeland estate. “°m lack of continuity or authority in wa. attended hv some riot (né- The 
About the year 1862 Donald Milloy be- our <^vk administration. But In that government’s enLgritto precaution to 
came agent for the R. & O., then the «««, after having. secured the best ^Ttoe <rar^I^ n reaSss ore- 
"Mall” line, in which capacity, in con- exP»rt engineering advice and estimates ventJ^serlou' dlLt^bances 1 P 
Junction with his interest in the on the whole problem, let the new. Th^re £aTâ Mmitor manifestation at 
wharf, he remained for about 26 years, council formulate some such compre- san Tebl^tton where 30 ooo cèrmns 
In the meantime he had procuied hensive plan as here outlined! and, hav- Æ S!ïï
a farm near Paris. Ontario, and at lng applied to the legislature for au- S
certain intervals, when navigation was thorlty to entrust it for completion to 8S on‘ however, passed off peaep- 
slack, used to sojourn at his rural" elt,her a carefully organized civic com- y" 
estate, until finally about five years PanV or board of commissioners enr
age, when the lease to the wharf had P°wered to negotiate loans and Issue 
passed to Mr. Geddes.^he settled down stock- or twenty-five year bonds or de- 
entirely to a quiet bachelor farm bentures; then submit the same as soon 
life. as. possible to the people, and the peo-

The funeral will take place at Paris, pte- lf assured of Its disinterestedness,
Ontario, this afternoon. can be trusted to say go ahead.”

. It Is seldom the Toronto public have 
the - opportunity of hearing, .a. JectiJre 
so singularly interesting and lnstruc-

Af* ^5SS w^toT
; ■ theatre of the. medical -building of the:

The annual meeting of the . (".median university on Saturday evening toy;
JUgby Football Union was held Saturday Prof A. C. Rot'ch oit Blue Hill Ob-i

EdWard !l°nl f°“T: servatory. MaasachusetU. ’’Exploring
lng delegates present: Bob Shl'ilneton. Ot- : .... „ T a_.„;
tawa: Dr. A. B. Wright, president Intcrcol- the Atmosphere Over Land and. Sea 
legiate " Union; 1>. L. Mi-Kear. Mitchell; was the subjvct of dfiseburse, and,
■Uwdry, secret^rt; Gw^ge” Ballard, ^liam* the abIe man®*r ln which he describ-j 
11 ton, and J. B Hay anil J. B. Carter To-, «d the wonderful phenomena of cloud-, 
rento. • 11iland and. the upper air, drew from:

An honorarium of $50 was voted Secretary the large, audience frequent applattoe.’ 
T1**surer Dr. W. B. Hebdry. from the earliest Unies, said' the
u,T,na.nhaet^l81.d,ia.ded r?ture to?-’®; speaker, man had been interested to
dl^ klck aW,l'8T ”n;!the weather, tho to pastoral people
a^L from foul or <pcu»’lty lucreased Æ 2- It was touCi^more important-than to 
to. 3. The flve-yar* role was changed W urbanites who have rendered thèm-
three. - selves more or less independent of Its.
_ The following officers were elected: R.: vlcplesltudes.
Stlllington. president; Dr. W. B. Hendry. The earliest . meteorological lnstru- 
™ ?îi v,iC*"pre"?,r; ment was the wind-vane, which ante-

eU :-D- L- McK*“"‘1- ,wK‘- dates the Christian ,eray but the ther
mometer; barometer, TSygrometer and

_______ , . _ rain ■ gauge tild not Come into use un-
~ , . * Scerrs at T. ,,B- c- til the beginning of the 18th centufy.
borne big scores were put up at the Therefore instrumental researches of 

., t Toronto Bowling Club last week. In the .weather siMtable toy the study of
10 i£ôJ^ct^Park"^ , ‘earn rolling the Royal Canadians car- climate are of comparatively recent
.-.1» ried off th. ™i,L ~,o7 ^,7Qn„ daté, the longest period record of raln-" A MatThJws | rled off the honors with 2787, every fal, ln Europe ^.rce exceeding 200

- i vùut. Wright. ; Çton being well over the 500 m^l-k, the years, and records In this coiintiy be-
l.ScArtbar i»k,16 J. G. Gibson. sk-.16 Dominions ^ coming second with a 2528 lng much shorter. One reason why
. a JJtoijflj R, >f. Clark, <1. H., Morgan 8Cor®- lndlv-ldual scoring lp league meteorology made such little progress
U.’ Ki Rise., skip (Q.C.>, won by default ka[Çes, Percy Jenntogs was high man jn the ancient world as compared with 
J. R. Fa.eraoji (Gianito). : ■ ;. , £®r three games^ with 257 for ststronomy, was that the latter could

—At l lctor.u Kink— , his. high game. Charlie Good a too per- be studied at a fixed Diace whereas -mm - a™ rZlnK, 601 ^ th/ee toeemeteodro1ogTca? "condUtons varill

4. A. Helix cil. ; mon t3 - Iroquo„ta Thurediy wjth the locality, and Its development
C. Sn4th. . - ’ ' ‘ÂrJwh«:n^AH.>î5.,l!Si»maa ,or-Ms t^tm; was rather one that went hand In

ÿ.j^î«îà,sk. .4............21 T. K.. üünnou, sk.15 .*hand with geographical discovery. It
Tpio^to % bbwlers Jhô’ ao?a torn? of 276 ^ WM mainly the conquest of Peru that

5&.&J. Lf W.Biee. in, the second highest score rolled PtoxSyT'tiÜ^W ffiTb?
y* ^ ...m T#vBrw«kTor,tÆà

i».cTwS,,e. n. Soiibim. ’«doff t?Æ^Î,»lYîitho îw^Sl’il,.. »»«». u»,v«1*

bmi^ • ■ ssÆrsüffi

ti A.Hiislfyi»V-..21 E. M. Lake, sk ..10 * . these relations, having observed that
, - —At Granite Kluk. , j Porck Climber». Win. mountains were gigantic Vhermome-

• umuHes. jliamlUon, uev. la.-rxii* .Terouto ,Porch ters, with the elevation of freezing
* Cluuuers anu the Uamlltou MouuUilu ipo|nt indicated by the line of per-

irLS ■ a A XiImT Ir cuutiKt* played u game at the Brunswick Jetuail snow.
1 ' I iî‘_ .A tfllvjs Mituruuy aiteruvou, the visitors h-tu- P

■ 1' i^rt>^vl»JL4<lden"18 ■ “iug out by a Score or 2104 to 2uoo. Toron- . Various Clouds. . s .
Mih.vïmS- t v iVi^an i to Wits rvpieseuted by Messrs. McMahon, Dr. Rotch then showed ln a series
j Watt - I H Whittier. ! tkiager, Htioter, Wells -and Archambault, of lantern views all the principal ob-
K ti.C.KtticlBl*. - II. tiaylis*. ®HU Hamilton by Messrs. Tsouiptou, Haw- servatorlea of the world, past and
e.Love.'tt.l... .U6 J. C. BAyllas, ek.Ui k 1{*pley, luckett and .W. TOOwseu. present, as' well as diagrams of the

Qo*6 <Htf . Prospect Park. . i ---------- atmosphere and upper air, with marked
EijJ.ltoeblàHfim. W. B. Stringer. ; Hurullto»’» Annual Tourney. scales of their many phases and con-
S-S"ïlrt ’ u’ i7au,',t, ,.„l.UlrJt,iu*oJ#2r’ bit winter tour- ditlons. He also exhibited in the same
O.U.haring. R. II. Butt. I uam«ht of ibe Hamilton Gun Club will take manner the manv- kinca of clouds
J.B.W?ftluj:t<m, sk.18 A. J. Willi: nis.sk.12 place aero next week, it opens on lues- «Ln. -cahoot

lrtkevlfw. Granite. day, Jan. 15; and will end Friday night. whlch a* results of the various
E. A..(lacd Miéld. II. Muuroe. j The o.Ui-ers ror 1BOÏ »ie: J. W. Grove-i V. atmospheric causes and changes.
l’.A.Wejlsl . George llnkey. j»., president;' Ralph C. Itlplvy, ’>ice-vr-sl- These beautiful pictures of cloudlsiid'
Mt./Wyly. ; -J. H: Swan. i dent; George Dean, 'treasurer; William- were taken princlpaily from the sum-
W.T.Grihnin. *k..,.18 J. 8. M. ran, sk.,15; Wàrk. captain; Capt. E. V. Spencer, ma- nrlts of Mount Washington, Blue Hill
pfw'Xfroh: sk.10 S. 1@V^- . . ll cie* ret"'*: Joha Lawler. »ec:et«ry. ' and °the; high ^Inta above the level

. [—-Queen City Ice.-- Ouvrier» Meut To-Xietrf “ a
J. HraMÆ^i«ie, j Saturday 'nigh? °A ‘o o/bOons riclpw“ * variety, known and narfied, as the

B.| atm<^Ph®re, 'each kUX^Yts O^n

F. J. Smote, skip.. .20 H T. Wilson, ak.W nlgilit In-the King Edward Hotel, when hr- particular form and weather tndtea-
t- eÜle Hu.jemeuts will be made for the interim- tton. The clrrits cloud Is composed
» » ta!.. ' 'V ' naLa.J« 1 ' tonial tournament. All game» down to be of Ice crystals. the cirrus-stratus
pfr main. ’ V o” iieVwara : l*»'”4 to-night were postponed. - forms that sheet which precedes a
c". J,P$11#£, Skip... 18 F'. XL'-Holland, sk.14 Centr-il Leuirue Sear 81tor'T' T** white' cirrus-cumulus

OranPJ- Qiie»n City4- . .. CTi *. , -. clouds contain water only- The
«. RjD’Satk, sk.,.16 H. J. Gray. «Up.'.u! 1 ri*5aJr,the! cw'nr ulus-stratus point tp » contlnua-

Torenic— Gravites— 'cuf w rcnh^ tZl Wel,esle)a j lion of fair weather, unless they
Dr. Wallace, skip. .23 C. O. Knowles, sk. «mros- k th ,rom Wo^‘* unite so as to form what to known as

/ -At Prospect Park.—_ Wellesleys— J cumulus-film bus, when ràln .may ba
wGw“'-w:om Pcngburu ............... -.. 146 147 128— 416 expected. Stratus cloud, which to one

A E.ltJrtJr?"’ FV'nni'a^ ( " iload .......................... '. 144 156 98— 3M1 ot the lowest ln altitude, is simply
J A ll-iiubr'ev C 8 Dn'iton ! Anthony ........... Ç8 115 130- 343 raised fog tnd the nimbus or rain

.14 -V. E.'muÔn Sk..l3 158 Î& îâ?"~ M’?*8 ml,t To-the
QufeijC1tv~ Qrntrlte— Ar,ritW *••• ........... lo6 12t— '83 meteorologist, who is nooessarily as

A.IWffnffiin, Dr. Graham, I TotflI. lâô Ite "S5 familiar with the clouds as the laces
Y LjiHleMffe. Dr. Goldie, 1 tiranswiek—V'-"" . 360 199 •] « his Intimate friends, 'their evér
C,'AvT.|blu. Geo. 8. Crawford. 1 Johnson .... .. . 110 01 148— 349 changing expressions are exact indi-
A. XI n. rer. skip,.. .19 C. ^P. Smith, sk.. 16 ceben .......................... 168 loi 175__ 507 cations of their intentions, and their

Granite— .Harris ’. !!.!!!.... 101 153 143— 397 known characteristics are so consistent
to 8”nkl,nS. i Klein .. .................... 146 146 -135— 427 with their appearance that to him

end . t • Ito<)W“V. 1 Mendnls.............. 186 134 170- 470 who would read they are as an open
fllvtnT.uin 1 oq * 1 " « ii??, „v 41 ------ --------- ——------book. The cirrus clouds find their

........ brëen ntv- Woodb’nes— ’"v’ 001 888 771 215°i in alltude of 20,000 feet,
M. frifioby. r T StoWl p L?e SO 104 184- 31» the cirro-cumulus at 25,000, the alto-
titT- Z W 'toon. Ixxugbetd 151 128 iss— 467 ' ®trat“* »t: 16.°°0, and the sirato cumu-
_P<ir)-eT. , j"mea Thee. G; Anderson ............. 121 163 1 28— 412 > Iu?J11 10-000-
". *<-11 t. skip..........21) Geo. A I.yon, sk. .LI p. Anderson .............. 137 132 10-— soil .The natural phenomena of the upper

Lawrence  ........... 01 123 125— 339 air have been largely investigated and
— —— studied by Professor Rotch thru the 
675 1805 use of kites.
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well as. additional knowledge which 
lias caused the lpn, accepted stan
dard of temperature at different lati
tudes and altitudes by. ...the old quad
rant or the earth to. be considerably 
modified.

* ‘ Experiments have shown that at 
great heights in the upper air, at and 
in the neighborhood of the equator, 
thr temperature' Is lower than at the 
same altitude In the colder zones fur
ther north or south of the torrid belt. 
At a height of 10 mHes immediately 
above the equator the • thermometer 
has recorded 110 degrees below zero. 
Fahrenheit. On land at lesser heights 
It has been shown that the tempera
ture Is lower on a mountain top than 
at the same altitude In the free air. 
The mystery of the trade winds Is ln 
a measure solved as it: Is found they 
Row back ln a higher stratum of at
mosphere As a counter current, thus 
forming a great cycle of nature’s 
-laws. At sea level the lowest tem
perature is in the morning and high
est at noon; in. the free-air the low
est is at about ,~u o’clock am- and 
the highest ln the evening, 
velocity to greatest at sea level ln 
the afternoon. In the free air Invar
iably at night.

“In this way,” concluded the lec
turer, “I may say that meteorology 
is being raised to a higher plane and 
that for clues to the problems that 
still perplex us and make us false 
prophets, we must look to the realms 
of the upper alt.”

.Mr. Stupart of 'the Toronto Meteoro
logical Bureau, who presided, tendered 
ito the meteorologist the unanimous 
thanks of the meeting, which also de
cided to forward a letter of congratu
lation to Sir Sandford Fleming, who 
had Just attained his 80lh birthday.
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DEATH OF CAPT. MILLOY. Montreal, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Robert Bickerdike, M.P. for St. Law
rence, has accepted the position of 
Canadian representative of the British 
syndicate, which has been formed for 
the purpose of prompting a 26-knot 
steamship service belt ween Blacksod 
Bay, Ireland, and Halifax.

He stated to-day that a great change 
had come over parliament, and the 

trathcona had 
d experience in

the Canadian

U»
Well-Known Marine*-’» Life Pane* 

on Farm Near Parle, v[ainsi
The

game a« 
to-night.
:ed to he on 
lair. A. Bren- 
ledgers. Bart- 
•rison, Fergu-

At the age of 75 years, Donald Mll- 
loy, one of the first lessees of that 
portion of the Tonge-street docks 
known as Mllioy’s Wharf, passed away 
at Paris on Saturday. ■< '

DonaJd Milloy was more popularly 
known in Toronto a» the “Captain” 
bn .account of hie eajflbf and long 
perience, first as purser and later as 
agent, in connection ' with steamships 
plying to and from Toronto.

Captain Solomon Sylvester, one of 
his oldest

t
I The o.fivers tor 190. aie: J. W. Grove», -V. 
I»., president; Ralph C. Klpll-y, Siée-pr-rtl- 
l dept; ueot-ge Dean, treasurer; William 

' ' ' ' diÿ-

»
d for to-nlfhi 
Bert Short'» 

e junior city 
1 ' o'clock, and 
meet IminetU-

country since Lord 
thrown his prestige 
favor pf. the project.

It is understobd. that 
.high commissioner, when approached 
in London, declared that they must 
have boats equal, to the very best on 
the New York route, and altho he -had 
no money to throw away he had so 
much faith In the enterprise that he 
would become interested personally to 
the extent of-half a million dollars.

Mr. Bickerdike said ithat he had al
ready prepared a large amount of dat3 
and would leave for Ottawa In order 
to hav» the matter brought officially 
to the attention of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his ministers at the very earliest 
possible moment. | s -

“Do you think the matter ttiill be 
brought before parliament/ this ses
sion?”

“I think it will, the eastern mem- • * 
hers are all soUd for the scheme, and 
all In fact realize that the time has 
come to- act and açt with energy and 
patriotism in the matter.”

The large subsidy asked for beto| 
referred to, Mr. Bickerdike declared 
that Canada is a great deal bettet 
able to give $1,000,000 to-day than 
three-quarters of a million ten years 
ago, especially when the project to a 
26- knot service.

Discussing the railway end of the 
question, he said that all lines must 
have the same advantages. The C-P.R, 
and I.C.R., he added, are already at 
-Halifax, and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and Canadian Northern are rapidly 
making for that poet.

”1 must say. however,” he added.
“I have ver-y little hope for a gov
ernment owned road In a matter of 
this kind.”

The correspondent learns on excel
lent authority that the Canadian Pa
cific was approached some- time since ' 
and declihed to go into the present en
terprise, and that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific has no Idea of establishing 
steamship lires as long as they have 
the same privileges as the other rail
ways, so it looks as if the Blacksod- 
Haltfax scheme will have a free field.
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New Century- 

L.. Smith .
Mnlt-ahy . .

! Johnson ..
Neale .. .
Westvott ..

650 There were two kinds 
I used, one being much after the fashion 
of the ordinary boy’s kite, tho In
finitely larger and without

95 130 118— 352
138 1 07 183— 426
157 202 151— 510
114 137 123— 376
129 129 142— 385

YANKEE POACHERS FINED.k played to 
ames In th# 
eup. I * 

ay -In- British

the Orystal

iv/ a-rtXU .V.... it hU--.CC, a tail;
the other the box kite, an Invention 
of Professor Hargreaves, an Austral- 

—— ian meteorologist. By the use of these 
719—2a'>9 kites, to which are attached self re-

|-*ùi'u unuitij euou.ti i.ui GUtitio cuj. „ - i>ni.iiaiiinir Co wit, i cording high and low temperature
1- li.-itiw.-„ti„„ w.tti aVti- v. .tie ti.*m, uuu McLean l al.llahlnir Go. Win thermometers, neronold and baromet-

1W $tike.view. iiiv me ie-t aa lollo.. »: ; ?u 1U L’ alleJ 8 eutu un> “‘"““H- ; ed ln that part of the upper air oc-
'ileîrL*1HM^~v1.1'!!V\i\Uc,,lV.U"!llue i îltLfài. ....................... 166 102 IgU .(58 ^upled by a la^ge portion of the cloud

ID’UfiM u;, k.ti- K,,.PB ...... ........... 00 138 ill- ::3> family.
"-'■(•t .to), hvljb.tii Ltiliu to;. I Al-lhvrs
itotiUbu ÿioLp—dilau (U;, ijuecah (O), Bell 

tiitiMV. u*. ;, aa±. a. Rlc-e wO, R. iteiiu.e Elliot" 
iteuuiu tC), MtiAlur-

uj H-.uci'i aae
Vj* U at uuu Three of The» Caanht on Canadian 

Side of Niagara Hiver. i»*A u.»> giOUfi, it AU
iUv* (4iU-..tiO À«rt \ e aVwi' ill lue ... 031 7«1Totals ....

-:--v Nla-gara-on-the-Lake, Jan. 12.—Three 
American fishermen, named Scott, Ll- 
ger and Seeley, hailing from Lewiston, 
N. Y-, were arrested this afternoon by 
Chief of Police Reid, and Ontario Po-
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son and* Rot I 
say that II

Mr». M. T.
The funeral of the 

rlne Ashfleld, wife 
O’Brien, daughter of the late William 
Ashfleld, and niece of the late Fire
Chief Ashfleld, will take place to St. Washington, Jan. 13.—That the year 

for measur- Mary’s (R.C-) Church this, morning, Jus: brought to a close was a banner
the large 8 thence to Mount Hope Cemetery for one- in the history of the United States .

to overcome interment. The casket, at 87 Vanau-; Industrial activity, far out-distancing a"!“ a quantity of fish, were seized.
, , . gusts, lay-street, Is literally covered with ! any previous record, Is the deduction The prisoners were taken to Niagara

. 126 139 131— 390 VniA vel°oity meters for the upper air floral offerings. The Portland-street j of statistical experts of the bureau ot and arraigned before Magistrate
110 141 112— .”63 strata, and the use of steam for wind- fire companies sent a magnificent flor- ! statistics of the department of com- Cnilkshank who fined them $25 each

10►— ,510 h‘K and releasing make manifest that al pillow. Others were “Mother,’- a merce and labor. | and costs. Their boats, nets, etc., will
HI ® v’10 highest Inventive powers have pillow, cross, from husband, heart The value of manufactured raw ma- ’>e so*d- American poachers have been
lo- lid— 46.3.; been emp.oyed^ U facilitate and extend (tom (Miss Bmtoree; anchor, Mrs. terlals Imported In the eleven months Qulte busy on this side of the river

Totals .. ....... 619 067 630—1938 1,16 8tUtiy °f the upper a!r regions. ' I Gregg; cross, Mrs, Ryerson Ritchie; of the past year was $402,000,000, against for some time- -
Globe win " Atmosphere Above Water. wreath. Mrs. A. Ashfleld, spray, Mrs. - $£70.000-000 ln the corresponding months- Another arrest and seizure was

The Globe and Rook hoc at played a When Professor Rotch had laret.lv and Mrs- James AshDeld; spray, Mr. of 1905, and the. value of manufactures made by the same officers, when two
friendly Came on the T.B.C. alleys^ on sat- exhausted his resou-c:“ in and Mrs- J- Macoo.mlb, and many for further use In manufacturing was prominent farmers of Niagara Town-
urdtij ufternoon. The Globe won free fmm ihe land nn"Ç«J» , ^ f others. $223,000,000, against $180,000,000 ln the ehiP were apprehended for Ashing a
games. Tanner, 510, was high man. Tie ! level aad ai same months of the preceding year. , drag net ln the river. They will cc-me
•cores; 1 oür rsummits of ----------- The total value of manufactures ex- ' before Magistrate Cruikahank next

tains, he decided to explore the Samuel Oakley. ported 1n the eleven months of the rear week.
' ferentPM.rts aofd the £Ver dlf* The death occurred somewhat sud- Just closed was: Of manufactures' for ----------------------------------- CHRI ’S 1’AINFM injlries
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785-2380 uri{iartaked lthlth “ seto  ̂ by,a son and four daughters. $438,000,000 against $391.000,000 in the call for about $10,500. The appropria- sh, fèll^off sliding lown sevèfal’ varia
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the assistance of an electric kite reel 
and all the existing appliances for In
vestigations, opened a new era of dis
coveries In the fields of upper air In 
subsequent voyages in, which Prof.
Rotch took part the seas were tra
versed In the “Otavld*’ to Madeira,
Cape Verde, and.as far as 8 degrees 
In southern latitude 
Island, where all the, observations 
were repeated, and the phenomenon of 
the southeast trade winds studied as 
carefully as that of 
trades on the opposite side of the 
equator. Balloons were used to 
cure temperatures and other records 
at great heights impossible with kites, 
and the most Interesting comparative 
Information was T thus obtained, as

O’Brien.
te Sarah Lau- 

of Maxwell T. Industrial Activity Daring Pa«t 
Year Shown by Official Figure».

Uceman Taylor, for poaching on the 
Canadian side of the -Niagara River. 

Their outfits, two boats, two nets

98 95— vino In addition to this the Improved
... Hi 122 146— 381 mechanical contrivances
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... 0T8 *ui OtO—1 89 tmctlon, occasioned by wind
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liurii group—Moule (T). Swale (QC), halvrday Night
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tfiurtl1 giyup—Boulter (Qv), U. 1-. Rice Me pole 
g?/yW'<0), McArtnur "(1>, Walker (QC), James .

-h 1 ’’’’ Uljruu ti-;, Mwr.sou tQu). 
tot.-; draw aiul lev tur tvnlgb-t are an fol-.

10.w«, ptoy starting at 7.39 ; 
j —At Queen t'K)’ Rink.— 
t-' u 0 Haru (U), v. Dr. Wallace (T).

' -f • Ttiowpsou (ti) v. G. CV lilg-gar (T).
I, —At Granite IUnk.—
V titlark (T) v. G. V. Mackenzie (L).
£• '• Webster (QC) v. C. W, Bund (Or).
)*••,»• Maule (Tl v, F. J. Swale (QC).
" - T. Graham (L) v. S, Love (G).
T „ —At Victoria Rink.—

Wellington

A GHIESOMB FIND.

New York, Jan. IS.—-The gruesome 
relic of a tragedy was found to-day In 
a scow in East River, In the form of 

| -the headless and armless body of a 
imn.

The police believe the body had bean 
ln the water a year or more, but this 
coroner disagrees with therm, as the 
clothing was in a good state of pr» 
servation.
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O. Carlyie (|*I*, v. M. A. Rice (QC).
■ • !’• Boulter (QC) v. O. F. Rice (QC). 

* u MaeArthnr (T) V. G. U. Orr (Q). 
n „ —At Prospect Park Rink.—
^ "«hide (C) v. .1. D. Shlehls (G)

«'I v. W, E. McMuvtry (G). 
' Î* Walker (QC, v. W. Scott (I.)
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? was completely torn away, the bone 

showing In places. D-actgirs had to pul 
11 stitches In the wound.
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Globe won three games.

v. C . Mori Ison (QC). ,I . RHEUMATISMNew York. Jan. 12.—At the touch ot 
a button to-night, a myriad of electric 
lights blazed,"a thousand horns “honk
ed.’’ and Madison Square Garden was 
turned into a huge garage, for the sev
enth National Show of the Association 
ot Licensed Automobile Manufacturers 
was opened for a week's run.

Conspicuously displayed in glowing

E! Paso, Tex.. Jan. 13.—Running at 
high speed, a Chicago, Rock Island &
Badge passenger train, bound for Chi
cago, dashed into an open switch at People advises those whose alternative 
Barney, N.M.. early to-day. Five per- to comptant work or tthe workhouse, to 
sons were killed and/eight Injured, none ' go to Canada and be happy, 
fatally. —■

GOOD ADVICE.
S«uS»
Who fu , n- “"'i'll rlnl» Prldav night; 
iilttt .,IflWr<‘uri" haker>v%—2. Thursday 

.Lhe,s'ime rink. winning the first 
A" Print*111'- Jeague. Kodak line-up: Goal, 
clair. hZù,1’0!1*' a- Grant: cover, A. g!n- 

ron, * Ï, Rrant: left wing. J. 
fere; centre, M. Ksrn;-rover. G. Smith.

defeated the Crescents on 
lK«e ,7»?or."Ja|e "" Warwick’s lee by the 

nn u The winning team. I’nid
hart *îîl‘,ow£.: I1. R°y=l- koal: C. Ur n> 

' Gi||o^”nt- K- Cameron, cover point: G. 
Q. R- Allan, right wing;
dtlnc eft wln$- 11 wa” a very <x-
cest* St* the !ai,< when the Cres-

«»• «vx workluir.

In the Junior series In the M. Y. M. A. 
League, nt the King Rdward Rink, Pork- 
dele Kxoelslors defeated Metropolitans, il— 
1: Referee, Papineau.

The Daisies of Cluff Bros, defeated the 
Ontario Leads In an exciting game of 
hockey In the Old Orchard Rink Saturday 
afternoon. Score 4—2. Brookbank, Robin
son and Lflidlaw showed up well for the 
winners.

London. Jan. 18—(C. A. P.)—The
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Will Defend Ml»» Harri».
A ,R. Ha ward of the law firm ' of 

San Salvador, Jan. 13.—A despatch Bamgey & Hassard, has been retain- 
letters was the announcement that $70,- received here from Honduras »ays that1 ed to defend Margaret Harris, the 
000,000 Is now Invested In motor cars President Zalaya of Nicaragua has In- young woman whose slater wag sen- 
in this country, and That 120,000 ma- formed President Bonilla of Honduras tenced to serve six months ln the 
chlnef are “chugging’ over the hills, that the Hondurah revolutionary gen- -Mercer for forgery last Friday. Mr. 
dales and city streets between North- eral. Dtonisio Cutierrez, and a number Hassard says that his young client’s 
eastern Maine and shores pt the .Pa- of his companions, have been captured story Indicates that she had very 111- 
cl*“r and disarmed In Somoto by the Nlcar-. tie complicity In any part of the sirles

There are 265 separate exhibits and aguan authorities, and that the révolu-) of" forgeries with Which she has been 
more than 150 care. tion to therefore at an end. I connected.
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ONCE IN MONTREAL.
re-Is a London, Jan. 13.—Dr. Storey, prin

cipal of . the Glasgow University, is 
dead. In the fifties he was assistant 
minister at St. Andrew’s, Montreal.
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THE TORONTO WORLD the railway» and the board of railway commission
er» FOR CANADA.

People a pennya-a-mlle passenger ser
vice. When the member for South 
York asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier If he 
Intended to enforce that law, his only 
reply, and, be was Joined In the same 
ataAement by the minister of customs 
(Hon. Mr. Paterson), was to the effect 
that Mr. Maclean should go to the at
torney-general of Ontario, and to Hon. 
Mr. Whitney, for the enforcement of 
the law—he and his government wash
ed their hands of it. The member for 
South York pointed out that we have 
at Ottawa a special department of 
fallways. In charge of a minister, who 
has a big staff*of aides at his disposal, 

who has a law department and who 
was specially charged with the adminis
tration of railway laws In this coun
try, and that the country looked to 
him and to the government for their
rights.

The World therefore directs the at
tention of the people of Canada to this 
debate, and to the facts above set out, 
and especially does It ask )Hon. Mr. 
Whitney, prime minister of Ontario, 
and Hbn. J. J. Foy, attorney-general 
of Ontario, to read the references made 
to them In this debate toy Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, by Hon. A. B. Ayleeworth, 
minister of Justice, and by Hon. Wil
liam Paterson, minister of customs.

The people of Canada, and especially 
the people of Ontario, will be proud of 
Mr. Whitney and of iMar. Foy, If they 
have the courage to take up the gaunt
let thrown In front of them by theee 
federal officers at Ottawa last Thurs
day night, and enter proceedings 
against a great railway corporation 
that sets at defiance the laws of this 
country, and especially the rights of 
Canadians, as set out In Its original 
charter.

ssfive storeys high and of an Imposing 
appearance.

The net’ profits for the p^st year 
amounted to $60t,4»6.77, and the pre
mium on new stock <960,000. Out of 
this three quarterly dividends at the 
rate of nine per cent, per annum, and 
one dividend at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum were paid, and $990.000, the 

j total premium received on new stock, 
transferred to reserve fund ac-
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THE WORLD. 
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NOW FOR FURS, MEN• y1 Thirty-Seventh Article, > pja—4 
The statement made thru the press of the country that the 

hoard of railway commissioners have appointed Mr. George F. 9hep-, 
ley to make an exhaustive enquiry Into the necessity for a read- * 
Justment «of freight rates thruout the country is but another Illus
tration of the fact that the board In question has outlived its use
fulness, and that In the interests of the pubMc a reorganization is 
necessary. We have no desire to cast the slightest reflection upon 
the ability of Mr. Bhepley as a lawyer, the very fact that he has 
attained eminence in his profession Is sufficient to prove that he is 
an able man, and It is no discredit to him to say that he Knows 
less about freight rates than does Chairman A. C, Killam, and that 

! Is saying a great deal. The announcement will caiise a feeling of ex- •* 
asperation thruout toe country. It Chairman Killam, with the evi
dence already in his possession regarding the discrimination in rates 
thruout the Province of Ontario, does not realize that an immediate 
revision and equalization of railway tariffs is a necessity, it is be
yond the scope of possibility that he ever will be convinced of It.
In any case a commission within a commission Is the height of ab
surdity. - If Mr. Shepley is to be appointed a commissioner at large 
for the Dominion of Canada his appointment should be made by 
parliament, not by the board of railway commissioners, and it Is ne
cessary at this time that the house of commons should make ft de
claration of policy with regard to the transportation questions which 
are agitating the minds of the people.

It Is necessary that legislation should be passed at once enforc
ing reciprocal demurrage, or the government should explain to the 
public the reason for their refusal to deal with the question. It has 
been claimed that if reciprocal demurrage were enforced oar shortage 
would be a matter of history, and if this statement is correct it is 
legislation that should be passed at once in the Interests of the 
people. There Is no necessity for appointing a commissioner to en
quire into that subject, we have as much information on this question 
to-day as It Is possible to secure. If, on the other hand, the state
ment made that reciprocal demurrage would end the car shortage 
thruout the country Is not correct, the people of Canada would like 
to know wherein It errs.. In any case it is the duty of parliament to 
deal with the question In view of the fact that the board of railway 
commissioners cannot be induced to act. They were not slow to pass 
an act making demurrage a legal charge when requested by the rail
ways to do so, but when the public Interests are at stake they can
not see their way clear to make-a move.

With regard to discrimination In rates. Specific instances have 
been placed before the commissioners showing that the tariffs are 
prepared on a most outrageous basis, but not the slightest attention 
has been paid to the demand for a revision. Possibly the board of

Kïp^’ÆÆr *.7Tf S.*SSSg
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necessary authority? There is no question as to their power to act, 

whole trouble is that they are not transportation men and are 
linnAiAsaiv ot ring when dealing with a question of this feature, conr 
zequently* it Is left severely alone, and the discrimination'is allowed

t0 °what better service can our representatives give their constitu- 
by taking hold of this whole transportation problem and
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Fur-lined Coats Priced to send many 
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indifo dyed beaver doth; high sterm collar ef 
otter. Made up by first-class workmen and 
right every way. Clear saving Tuesday of a 
twenty dollar bill. January Sale 
price.............................. .........................

Flir Coats Of best wembat, wallafoy and 
Bulgarian lamb skins; high 

storm collar; Italian cloth quilted lining. There 
are just ten of these, and the price pounded 
down to many dollars less. Janu
ary Sale

Winter Caps Not fur, but the saving you’ll 
■ 1 appreciate. Two hundred,

in assorted tweed patterns; golf shspe—plain and 
fancy tops—turn bands to cover your ears. The 
store's 75c kind reduced for a Tuesday 
clearance. January Sale price
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the leiofficers of the 
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j financial position now occupied by tne 
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I have noticed withEditor World: 
great Interest the stand taken by yonr 
paper In reference to electricity in 
this city, but think perhaps you are 
at times a little too severe on those 
who have Invested their money in 
electrical enterprises.

Aa an old subscriber to The Toronto 
World, I would be glad to know, now 
that the. Beck bylaw has passed, what 
chance you think the holder of To
ronto Electric Light Company stock 
will have to eventually recover his 

The following, It appears, are

■ or
-Walter Harvey, Agent.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United States, etc.
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*treels: Sherman. 586 Main-street. 
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horn-atreet.

DETROIT. MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
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MONTREAL—Window Hotel and St. Law

rence Halt; all news stand* and news- 
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money, 
the circumstances:

The bonded debt of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company Is $1,000,000, 
stock Issued Is $3,000,000, and a fur
ther Issue of $1,000,000 Is immediately
contemplated.^ «

The franchise expires In 1919, and 
has therefore only twelve years to

ere
» ito xi
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.19run.
The company's main assets consist 

of two obsolete steam plants, which 
will be of no value to It whatever on 
the completion of the power lines from 
the falls. It will,not even be required 
for emergency purposes, as It Is pro
posed to have several distinct sources 
of supply from Niagara Falls.

How can this company hope to com
pete on fair terms with others, when It 
is tied up by an agreement with the 
Electrical Development Company for 
the term of the whble of the balance 
of its franchise, to purchase Its power 
at the rate of $86 per horse-power per 
annum, when any other consumer may 
procure same at less than one-half this 
price? Do you think that any such 
bargain, where those who control both 
companies are practically identical, 
will be legally binding?

The Beck commission claim that a^ 
complete, new and up-to-date plant 
for distributing power In Toronto can 
be constructed for not a great deal 
more than the present amount of the 
bonded Indebtedness’ of 'the Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

In case of the Electric Light Com
pany wishing to sell out to the city, 
this would apparently leave very lit
tle, If anything, for their sharehold
ers, after the bondholders had received 
thelt money In full-

Several of my friends, who are 
stockholders, have asked my opinion 
as to the above points. If you see fit 
to reply to the above queries thru 
y cur columns, I should esteem It a 
favor.
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in<A PARLIAMENT THAT MARE* LAW»
AND DORS NOT ENFORCE THEM.
The World this morning reproduces in 

'i’ll the official record of the debate of 
the house of commons on Thursday 
night last, dealing with the subject of 
the enforcement of our federal laws. 
The World believes that, it is one of 
the most significant debates that have, 
qcourred In the house since the Inaugur
ation of the Dominion. The sum and

Dc
THE NEW LIGHT IN THE SKY.

It is the duty of the legislature 
of Ontario, Irrespective of all party 
consideration», to keep up with the 
best and moat Intelligent thought 
and the latest discoveries to regard 
to the utilization of our great pub
lic resources, so that they may be 
devoted in the widest way to the 
comfort, happiness and advance
ment of the people.
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Then there Is the question of the extension of tha Intercolonial 
Railway westward, which Is a matter of sufficient Importance to 
warrant the attention of the house of commons. It has been shown 
that discrimination is being practiced against the all Canadian route, 
and the extension of the Intercolonial Railway Is ttecesiary to protect 
St. John and Halifax. Not only that, it would give us competition 
In freight rates, something that is ardently desired at this time.

There is also the question of the Intercolonial membership to 
the associations formed by .the corporation lines. It Is necessary 
that the government should take the public into their confidence and 
let them know vfrhy the Intercolonial Railway was allowed to Join 
these organizations, and why, when their attention was called to 
the matter, orders were not immediately Issued for its withdrawal, 
tt is simply outrageous that the government Shouldjÿlow the people’s 
line to continue its membership in organizations Which are violatto? 
the lawe of our country every day they are in exigence. If the gov
ernment cannot see their way clear to enforce the laws, the very 
least they can do Is to observe them themselves.

The hoard of railway commissioners was created for. the pur
pose of exercising control over railway tolls." Hayp they fulfilled Old Subscriber, St. George St.
the trust Imposed in them? If not', why should not an enquiry be ______

;•ss*^,» «usts* «s-
tion and deal with it in a statesmaoshiplike ^a/' . Tl® quarrel The World has Is not with
long be satisfied with a policy of Inactivity, and the government must the shareholders hut with the sys- 
act If they desire to retain their confidence. tem which has permitted, franchise-

holding corporations to Issue millions 
of watered stock oh which a dividend 
can only be paid*by the extraction of 

, excessive rates and charges from the
of clear and Informed judgment, as a great Imperialist in the days when public, users and consumers. Had the 

„ reai an(j deep the welding together of the mother capitalization' of these companies beento make itsperusal a £a^ and a and daughter lands was e.ther mis- Hmlted to the legitimate cost
For Aosepn «owe was a, . plant they would have been In a po

rn an of men, to whom his native Nova understood or decried. He was him- 8itjon to make a reasonable profit and
Scotia was as dear as his own soul, self a typical example of the perfect proper provision for depreciation and
nv . h. his remark- congrulty between devotion to his own for redemption of the capital lnvest-

Jh JT tirlles, ener^ hi. homeland and loyalty to-the flag for ed while at the same time giving the
able abilities, his tireless energies, ms | . , , . . , , public a much cheaper service.

which his fathers had fought and suf- If our correspondent is right in say-
fered. At an early age he “began to lng that the Toronto Electric Light
apprehend the grand principles that Company cannot hope to compete on
form the basis of the British const!- e**ual teîm^ wl,t.hu a Earvlce ,on a
, . ... , . square deal with the public, blame
tutlon, and “took It as his model and cannot Justly be laid on the provincial
political Ideal.” Like Gladstone, whom government or on the supporters of

cheap power and light. The agree
ment with the Electrical Development 
Company, to which he refers, pro
vides another example of the inex
pediency of permitting different com
panies to be controlled by the saint 
Interests, an abuse which has 
under recent and severe censure from 

ever be j prominent public men In the United 
States. Here again our correspon
dent’s grievance is not with public 
ownership advocates, but with the sys
tem.*

At the present moment the stock of 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
stands around 159, tho the new issue 
Is to be made at par to the share
holders. This Involves a further pro
cess of stock watering and It does not 
seem at the moment that the present 
shareholders have reason to be dis
satisfied whatever their later 
fences may be.

—pure and sparkling 
:lear as crystal 

—rich as cream!
—that’s

. . „ . . . In these well-chosen words did Hon.
substance of it Is that those who have * w at T„K_

r-cariy forty years, dealing with the 
railways, with the conduct of elections, 
the tariff and all the other subjects as
signed to the Dominion, the confession

ANNOUNCEMENT» FOR MONDAY.
t

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.

Slagle Court.
Cases set down for hearing before 

the Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee at U

urday evening, the legislature's duty 
toward public ownership, the regula
tion of corporations, the protection of 
public rights, and the preservation of 
national resources for the use of the 
people, to whom ))y right they be
longed.

And anyone in public life these days, 
i whether minister, member or civil ser
vant, will have to march pretty close 
up to this program after the signifi
cant vote of municipal election day 
on the Beck power policy. These ques
tions and this keynote of the Speak
er’s as to the attitude toward them 
will never grow less, but steadily more 
Impressive.

O'JteeJ&'sa. m.:
was made by the prime minister, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and endorsed by the 
minister of justice, pon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, that neither the government nor 
the Liberal party now In power con
sidered that the enforcement of any 
law passed by parliament in regard to 
the above subjects rested with them 
and with the federal law officers, but 
that the looked to the attorneys-gener- 
al of the provinces for the enforce
ment of these laws. In a word, this 
means that If there have been gross Jr- 
regularltles In connection with life- In
surance in this country, and we know- 
now that there have been; if there 
have been frauds In Connection with 
ejections that bring the blush of shame 
to every Canadian, aad the revelations 
In the Toronto police court as to Lon
don are proof of this; if combines have

1. Rockfeller v. Shelley.
2. Drlsdale v. Ooltart:
3. Sale v. Col. Construction C»
4. Bryan v. Bryan.
5. Beaver v. Devine.
6. Reynolds v. Sheppard.
7. Re Greenwood estate.
8. Brooke v. Fair.
9. Mintz v. Bhiployers.
10. SL Louis v. Bell.

mvteloaal Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Helper v. Mills.
Sylvester v. Brown.
Livingston v. Livingston.
Webb v. Scott.
Baxter V. Gordon.
Canadian Oil Fields v. Oil Springs. 

Toronto Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for Monday, at 11

a. m.:
Meadows v. Austin.
Ash v. Wringer.
Ash v. Shank.
Btoor v. Toronto Railway.
Hunter v. Featherstone.
Milloy v. Wellington.
Matthews v. Grace Hospital.

Toronto Non-Jury. 
Peremptory list for Monday, a 

a. m.:
Carter v. Toronto Gas & G. E. Co,
National v. BckhardL
C. P. R. v. Toronto Railway.
Starr v. Allan.
Sullivan v. Trusts A Guarantee. 
Sepera v. Singer. *

Must Go to Belleville.
Chief Justice Falconbridge has hand

ed out judgment in the action of 
Gibson v. Gardner, directing the refer
ence to be changed to the master at 
Belleville.
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A Hand8
Money cannot btiy better Coffee . 

than Michie’s finest blend, Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Lot Of
In BlaatoVWht 

ly, Brussels, 
Trimmed Ne

and his brother

llj:
A GREAT NOVA SCOTIAN.’ 

Among the Inevitable
Mai. OrderMtchie & Co., Liri*itedbut regret

table consequences of the vast na
tional developments which mark the

Canli t.;
BRADANT trial to-mormow.

The Bridant murder trial will com-' 
mence before Justice Britton1 at thfe 
criminal assizes on Tuesday morning. 
Lynch Staunton, K. C„ of Hamilton," 
will conduct the prosecuting. The 
London conspiracy case will' not go 
on until next week.

JOHN C(These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dee. 3.—Ed.)li
modern age is the increasing tenden
cy to draw material for present and 
future guidance from the experiences 

I been formed against the Interests of the of the greater rather than the lesser 
public and In restrain of trade, whether states and communities. This is espe- 
in connection with the tariff- or any jclally, the case for the period which Is 

1 other department of trade, and we know of particular importance to the in- 
that many such combines have been ' heritors of British laws,

i exposed. If the railways and the tele- j traditions. Yet nothing is more cer-
phone companies and the telegraph tain than that lessons of extraordln- 

i companies have violated the law as'ary value and Importance can be
! aSa‘ust the interests of the people, and .gleaned from the Internal crises at- 

jvp .non that thçy have done so In tending the progress of small coun- 
crun ess cases—we have the co'nfes- ' tries, and even of provinces which

-on to a> of the prime minister and, have undergone a constitutional evo- 
toe minister of justice, that notwith- j lutlon. We are apt to forget when 

j s an ng a these exposures it does npt we regard the ancient days thru mod- 
fall upon their shoulders to Institute

Kleg-sirèet-

of their
pleasure. AN QUTBR1

it
:

I The Bpldemli!
1»customs and Get Provincial Licences*

Provincial licenses have been granted 
to the Ontario A Gas Company. Limit- ■ 
ed, to do business in Ontario, under 
the name of the “Kennedy OUI * 
Gas Company,” with Mark Quigley 
Chase of Chatham as its attorney; and 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Terimlr.Bl Ele
vator Company, Limited, with Wil
liam L. Morton, solicitor of Fort Wil
liam as its attorney. -

Supplementary letters patent have 
been Issued to the John McPhcigeS ,,, 
Company of Hamilton, Limited, pro
viding for the Increase of the stock 
from $100,000 to $600,000; to the «Xona- 
bee Power Company. Limited, increas-. 
lng v- stock from $200-000 to $600,600; 
to the Cobalt Development Coajpany.

, „ ... . Limited, re dividing its capital stock
, *• ' Wants LeBd*- Into one-dollar shares, and to the Cy--.

The Independent Order of Foresters clone Woven Wire Fence Companies 
have begun an action against William 1 Limited, increasing its stock from* $76,* 
Heron to recover possession of certiln 000 to $100,000./
lands In the Township of Cartwright. The Columbia Insurance Com paly of

Wants to Be Paid. Jersey City has been granted a it®.
Duncan & Rose did certain carpen- cense for Ontario, extending front 5t 

ter work upon a house erected for January. 1907, to 30th June. 1907.
Thomas Ingram on Palmerston Boule- The sale of the assets of the Heron ’ 
>vard, In the City of Toronto. They A Lambton Loan A InvestmetIt-4JoE*

| arc clalmlng_$492.70 and have Issued a 1 pany has been duly confirmed by SÉR 
j writ to recover that amount order-ln;council.

His was the \ Reports hav 
health of an ■ 
the Counties ■ 
and Kent.

In the latter 
Is of some exl 
tltloners had 
chickenpoX- j 
sent at once 
authorities as 

taken, and 
as to the pro 
venting the t 
Bell, who le t 
em counties, 
necessary is d 
the disease si

unbounded patriotism, 
voice that sounded:; the knell of the 
old plutocracy which, thru the coun
cil, wielded suprême legislative,' execu
tive and Judicial authority. And tho 

fetters were less galling to the

I ill
s ifvcase in many respects he resembled, 

tho differing greatly in others, he had 
a strong leaven of Toryism in him to 
•the end. But It was the best of Tory
ism—that part, Indeed, of Toryism 
which no public man prizing clarity 

he . and breadth of vision

of Nova Scotia than they were 
under the similar governments In the 
other provinces, Howe was prompt to 
see the barrier It offered not only to 
colonial progress, but to Imperial de
velopment. Like many other public 

1 men in Canada then and since,

A Building Dispate,
James Jupp had certain material 

furnished and work done by John Cow- 
per in connection with the construc
tion of a house upon his property. 
Ccwper has now Issued a writ claim
ing $406.55, and, in addition, $200, for 
damages for wrongful dismissal and 
breach of contract.

I be
ern glasses, thaj the names which bulk 

pioce ings against any of the offend- go largely In the dawn of western hls- 
er. Ah that is required of them, so tory pertained not to great aggrega- 
the> say, is to make another law and tions of people as we know them, but 
R more stringent law, and—as to Its en- to areas and populations Inconsiderable
forcement look to the attorneys-gener-1 in extent and number, and not infre-j foukht for democracy under a political 

I e! °t the Provinces. j quently confined within the walls of Iname t0 which democracy was anathe-
The member for South York was able cities. But the conspicuous part they jma' By descent a Loyalist and a

to point out that in all recent legisla- ! played on the world stage the bril- 1 Tory' he led the way to freedom, and
tion dealing with the kindred subjects ; li'anee of their literary and artistic !offered the worth of manhood ip place 
in the United States-and he quoted the1 genius; the splendor of their civil and 'of the artificial distinctions of caste. 

1 vfr- 'a" and the very clause—it is ex- military achievements; 
presslj declared in these statutes that | which enabled 
the attorney-general of the . United I anticipation much that is only 
s.ates and all of the district attorneys ! being conflrme>r^nust eVer render the
ji.aer m are by the same statute dl- ; annals of Greece and Rome a study
reeled and enjoined to enforce thê law Qf Infinite interest, 

j therein set out, and it is also expressly 18(.a,e. but equally full of moral and 
i n these laws, or in associate !

U come

can
without. But tor Toryism which repres
ents class distinctions and refuses

BUealt
Biscuit Bal 

officers for tij 
lows: Preside 
dent. J. Goff J 
Colllnson; fli 
White; treai 
guard. H. M 
O'Hara, F. C 
Bakers No. 2(1 
In the Labor I 
lng AddreeJ 
Hrerldent W. 
Gardiner.

■to trust the people with the fullest re
sponsibilities and powers, he had 
sympathy. Had he been contented 
with his supreme position in Nova 
Scotia and remained at the helm of 
his homeland, that province would

no

Well would it have been for Canada 
to-day if Joseph Howe had. succeeded 
in impressing his strong opinions re- ln 
gardlng public ownership upon the 
whole country. More than half a cen-

the Intuition 
them to formulate In 

now
unquestionably have been the pioneer 

the Institution of a public
policy of great and far-reaching effect 
upon the course of Canadian history, 

tury ago, in Principal Grant's words, But by entering the federal govem- 
he “propounded his policy of railway

exper-

/Il r
■ai* ■On a smaller

ment, after bitterly opposing Confed- 
coustruetlon, a policy, that he adhered eratlon, he destroyed his influence in 
to all his life, and the soundness 0/ j the province, without gaining influence 
which all our recent history is vlndi- j in the Dominion, 
eating more and more.

stated

I as.Nsv.t.s^H.'SëësîK» >f the attorney-general and his assist- j lsh
I mts to enforce the law. to engage onle8-

II counsel, to employ special agents and1 ,, , ...
H as much as to ! had not
W : * „ h. Ln|ted States In order to.gleaned from the chronicles of its 1 bulld and own the main duty and to God.”

rngo enders to Justice. Mr. Maclean ! eastern provinces, especially during !road9' and make them free if Government House at Halifax, it
r a'S° in a posltlon to show that at the period of their’transition from ;posslble' The roads- telegraphs, light- jonly to die in sadness and btttWness

men proceedings ere being dependencies of the crown to autono- j houses, the standard of value, the ! of soul. Yet, being dead, he speaks,
fcj . l.eU a*alnst alr- wafri an for the mous and substantially independent ( administration of Justice, are the topics J by his Innate nobleness of spirit, his
ft 1, own in J®! ay Crlmesever statehoods, is strikingly shown in a | with which a government is bound to i enduring worth, his Inspiring
ll *eTnrl«L« I?' and that “ttie book now before us. It was a !deaL If 11 Ia the duty of government

i ' hv ,hP g Were b€lng dlrected happy thought that led to the exam- ito make and malntaln the great high-
S by the attorney-genera, of the United of ^ llh "of the Uto of i ™a^  ̂ ,ndU8try

the Hon. Joseph Howe of Nova Sco- fl°W' U 18 ^uany lta duty to provide
tla. contributed by the late Principal the be8t' Let the government, then, as-
Grant to the Canadian Monthly and the responsibility, pledge their
National Review, where it appeared . C revenues- l88ue their debentures, 
in the May. June, Juiy and August ” h,°hne8Uy 8,nd 8pend lt
numbers of the year 1876. Altho a ,. . * ey can'

, , . . , . ,, , . policy here outlined been generallysketch In form, as in name, it is touch- - 8 '
, ,, . . - . , adopted and honestly pursued,

ed with so light and firm a hand, Is so . ,different would the political situation
In Canada be to-day! Theye would 
be no endless struggle against the ex- | 
ploitatlon of the people by public 
vice corporations; against the political 
and municipal corruption for which 
the corporations have been mainly re
sponsible; against the constant and 

j continuing ‘encroachments made and 
now being niade_ upon the public do
main.

Joseph Howe was a great man and"

TH0U6HT
wj0t'u

Lma

-
THEBoth were, in a 

as Prlnci-
i

He contended sense, fatal mistakes, for, 
that the true policy was for the colon- ‘ pal Grant puts lt: "The one thing he 
ia! governments to build and own the ! lacked fo true greatness was that he

’ subordinated self to

American and Australasia col- , y
m
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THE ROYAL BANK OP CANADA.
m.

im CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - 
REST AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,800,000 
TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - $32,000,000

- $5.000,000 
• - $1.300.000

: must b m '■
In another column will be found the 

37th annual statement of the Royal 
Bank of Canada. The Royal Bank of 
Canada is now

3tates, and by his special agents and 
l& counsel before the Interstate 
P nerce commission, and that b.v similar 
|1 proceedings this commission, wlfhin

fI vmcom-
ear*

. , one of the strongest !
banks in the Dominion, has a paid-up 
capital of $3,900,000, and a reserve fund 
of $4,390.000, and Its immediate assets 
are 47 per cent, of its total assets. 
The Royal Bank has now so’ branches 
distributed throughout Canada, the 
United States and Cuba, and the busi
ness of its Toronto office has Increased , 
to. such an extent that the bank is 
putting up a handsome new building j 
on the north side of King-street,
Yonge, which they expect to move 
into in the fall of the present year, the 
bank occupying the entire ground floor 
of the building and renting the upper 
portions. The new building will be j

B
recent weeks, had fined the New York 
Ter.u-al Railway an immense sum of 
poney, the sugar combine had to 
ir. Immense fine and some of their 
ifficials personal fines to large amounts 
•ur violations of the railway laws,

Mr. Maclean also referred to the 
ipecial case of the Grand Trunk Rail
way, which was Incorporated In 1852, 
riven a great franchise and had had the 
nterest on £3000 per mile guaranteed

f i!Had that m
-,pay

m
m easthow

Head Office - Yontfe Street, 
Cor. Colborne v

_ f KIN1T STREET, cor. Bpsdinh Ave.
IriKttlflCM j RIVERDALE. Broadview Arej, Cer. Queen 
ia Tereele j AVENUE ROAD, Cor. Duveni.ert.

LEAST TORONTO, Dazferth Ave.

IWÊminstinct with genuine, yet restrained 
and dlscrlminary enthusiasm; so full1 Isli T- near

• 6ser-
) DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
3 CATARRH CURE 26c. ilI:

Is KOI direct 10 the dleeeaed 
ss-. put» by (he Improved Blower, 
'll Heels the ideetj, dean the sir

\

. ly Canada;, but notwithstanding this 
treat franchise and the payment of 

Mfi-fv hls gre* Subsidy, they have failed to 
Bit. T>ey onejPf the main provisions of the 

■ttAliarter, namely, the one giving the
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A Visit to the 
Mineral Springs

Temiskaming & Northern Ontario 
Railway Commission-

to toe under- 
.treet, Toronto, and 
Grading, Ballasting,

Hours Daily— I—Buelm

Store Opens at 8» 80 a-m.
k TOk■Annual Saler And Closes at O p.m.

OTTAWA
AND

MONTREAL
Sealed tenders, addressed 

Signed, at 25 Toronto'S 
endorsed. “Tender for < _. „ .
etc. ” will be received up to 5 o’clock p.m. 
of Wednesday, the 13th day of February,
1907 for toe construction: of on extension 
of the Temiskaming it Northern Ontario 
Hallway, Including clearing of right-of-way, 
bridging, grading, beliaettu* and track-lay- 
Ing, complete and ready for operation, In 
accordance with plane and specifications 
prepared by the Chief Engineer of the 
CommlesloB. such extewfion being from a 
point on thé T. * N. 0. Hallway. 100 mile, 
iiortlb of New Uskeard, northerly or north
westerly direction, to a point forming a 
junction with the Grand Trunk Tactile 
(transcontinental) Hallway, a distance of 
forty (40) miles, more or less.

Plans and epeelttcatlon* of the work may 
be seen at the office of the (Thief Engineer 
of the Commleelon at North Bay,

The mile, fastenings and ties will be de
livered to the contractor at the southerly 
end of the work (say 100 miles north of 
New Uskeard) ■

Tender* will not be considered unies* 
made on the form supplied by the commis- 
don and signed with the actual signatures 
of the parties tendering. An accepted 
cheque on a chartered bank for (10,000, par
able to the order of the Outirman and 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Commission, 
must accompany each tender,.

dbeque of the party whose tender 
la "accepted will be forfeited If such party 
falls or declines to enter Into a contract »_,.
in form satisfactory to the Commission, or e^r,le* ' 
falls OT declines to furnish security to the yar reserve tie». berths asd scateretas ael 
satisfaction, of the Commission tor the due jail particular*, apply »»
completion of the work at the rates, and JJ u vnci vn.T.yi, Can. FUS. Agent 
on the tern» stated In the offer submitted. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or - 

-'The cheques of pertieswhoee tenders are c ^ HORNING, OTHy, King end 
not accepted will be returned to them on et_ igg
the contract being awarded, ■?

The Commission Is not bound to accept 
tlhe lowest or any tender.

Dated at Toronto, tfita 
January, 1907.

New “Mission” Movement Has an 
Encouraging Beginning —Rev, 

Dr. Potts Gives Sermon.

, th, leading attractions being 
In the Cloak and Cos- 

'pepartment.
season’s Cloth and 

. and Jackets are clearing 
areally reduced prices; also a 
il assortment of Guipure. Re- 
U Lace and Sequin Boleros and 

each; regular price from

Splendid Values For
Our January Sale

•f St Catharines, Prestes, Chat
ham or Mount Clemens will be 
beneficial te you. fry a few daye 
at ene of these place» if you caa't 
■pare, time from- business for a 
longer holiday. All situated on 
the Grand Trunk aad easily aad- 
quickly reached by fast trains.

For tickets and information call 
at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets.

Phone Matn 4209.

■

The balance 
Silkny I

10.00 p.m.
Daily.

Through Palsc. 
Sleep»» torOrtiwi 
and Mestrosl Dally.

9.1a a.m.irt-
Oaily, Kxc.pt Sunday. 

Cafe Car asd 
Luxurious '

Day Coach»»,

The service held last night in the 
Grand Opera House under the auspices 
of the Fred Victor Mission was suc
cessful beyond expectations. The pro
moters on their most sanguine calcu
lations looked for an attendance not,

IS.
In our staple section still continue to soar above former 

years. Most of our regular lines are all reduced In price for tills extra.
e same time altho our prices are low our 

Everyone knows that “Murray’s" always 
have A1 quality In all their lines, their name stands for exclusive quality 
and good value In everything they sell.

To-morrow we have a small lot of 60 pairs only of extra fine quality 
blankpts, thoroughly shrunken and made from a fine Scotch wool, beautifully 
clear and white with pale blue or pink borders, guaranteed E 7 C
quality, January Sale Price, a pair ............................... .............................. v* I II

Also a few soiled pairs at HALF PRICE.
A fine lot of Down Quilts, In sizes 6 by 6 and 6 by 6 1-2 

and panelled sateen back, best quality pure down, and with dainty French 
designs for coverings. The regular price Is $12.60 and $13.60, Q flll
Tuesday, your choice .................... ,....... . -................................•*. - w’UU
TUESDAY'S special bargain In Table Napkins, 24-inch, fine Scotch and Irish 
toll bleached double satin damask in twenty designs, very special Q.OC 
on Tuesday, a dozen ................. .. ..................................................................«•» V AU

The sales•f
. st•f ordinary January Sale, but at Lh 

qualities are above the standard.
The magencent Compartmaat Car, Can- 

adi,” la attacked to 10.00 p.m. train tor Mont
real every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
aight a.

nd Silk Departmentf'a Berths Reserved aad Tickets at
C.F.i. City Ht ksi «Mlle-, Center Mag
■si Tesie Ureal*. 'Phene M. 148.

many attractions In Foulards, 
t Taffetas, Shantungs, Pell- 
jaratheas. etc., suitable for 
r gowns.

exceeding 600, but they were pleased to 
find they had mls-reckonéd. as fully 
1300 people were present last night 
at the inaugural of the semt-evangell- 
cel movement. On the stage were 
seated several prominent divines and 
many leading churchmen, principally 
of the Methodist denomination- Among 
the former- were Chancellor Burwash, 
Rev. Dr. Withrow, Rev. Mr. Mitchell 
and Rev. Dr. Potts.

Rev. Mr. Fltxpatrlck of the Fred 
Victor Mission presided. Mr. Bull,the 
president of the mission, explained to 
the congregated assembly the motives 
which prompted them to Initiate the 
service, and said that Its spiritual 
possibilities were Intended for those 
who from various and obvious reasons 
were not Identified with any of the 
city churches. From careful Investi
gation and careful enquiry on the part 
of the mission he represented, It was 
found that of the numerous non- 
churchgoers who are In every part -of 
the city, not one In 60 of the whole 
number could be conveniently accom
modated In the existing established 
places of worship, so the necessity of a 
Sunday service of the kind like the 
present was very much needed, and 
If made sufficiently attractive, would 
be largely^ availed of and well ap
preciated. Residents of the city who 
were without acquaintances, inmates 
of hotels and boarding houses, young 
people from the United Kingdom, and 
all others who ought to be at church 
and are inot, would find this Sunday, 
night service at the Grand Opera 
House one specially organized tor 
their spiritual needs, and at which 
they would always be welcome.

Mr* Small and hils manager, Mr. 
Cowan, were thoroly in sympathy with 
the movement, and had generously do
nated the use of thé opera house, but 
there were many incidental expenses 
beyond the ability of the mission to 
meet, which would doubtless be help
ed out by those who attend.

The opening prayer was offered by 
Rev. Dr. Withrow, and Rev. Dr. Potts 
delivered the discourse of the evening. 
He preached from Ac* III., vl, “Then 
Peter said, silver and gold have I 
none, but such as I have give I thee; 
In the narqe of Jesus of Nazareth, rise 
up and wtuk.”

In the Interesting method of paral
lel Illustration the speaker applied the 
text to the spiritual life which so 
many need and require, and showed 
that the unsaved and unconverted 
were much In the same unfortunate 
condition as the lame beggar who sat 
without the temple gates. That as 

ter thru the divine power given him 
the one whose name tie invoked, 

made the lame man walk, so can the 
same Jesus, If only appealed to, make 
the soul of any one rise from its lame 
and crippled condition of sin and ab
sence of divine grace to that upright 
position of righteousness and active 
Christian well being. That as Peter 
gave to the lame beggar who asked 
alms something mord precious than 
silver and gold, so would arty who 
would accept salvation find they had 
obtained something more precious, 
mOre joy-giving and more abiding than 
anything that wealth or great riches 
can Impart.

At the end of Dr. Potts’ sermon sev
eral men and women held up their 
hands as an Intimation that they de
sired to be prayed for. The service 
was Interluded With sacred songs and 
duets by Mrs. Merry and Arthur 
Blight. Chancellor Burwash delivered 
the closing prayer, and the song ser
vice was conducted thruout by Dr. 
Palmer.
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SHORT LINE 

MUSK0KA
andnd OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COf4et, satin tops

eh

Dress Goods ■PXNOKNL* LINOre The AMERICAN A AUSTR ALIAHII IE AMDled » found many attractive lines, 
-nts and remnants In suitable 
a for Costume Skirt or Waist. 
ag at 50c to $1 per yard; regular 
B per yard. ;

*,
PARRY S0UNR

IMPROVED SERVICE
2B.MÏÏKB,.5

VENTURA.... . • Jsa, 17 
.. .Jan. 26th 
.. .Feb. 7th

Menthly te Tahiti ttnefe
■* aad third-alas» pates a-

A LAMBDA • ■«,,■«*..*
SONOMA. .The

chief Specials. NORTHBOUNDi’ll ; French
Printed
Flannels

Lovely satarBBS&ï
SOUTHBOUND

d, Cutnmtiemen's Linen Hemmed, $1 doz. 
rteuj- Hemstitch Linen, 90c to $1-50

ÛIIm' Hemstitch Initialed Linen, $1.26

of White Muellns. Piques, 
OsoewE with other light goods, all 
clearing at great reduction of prices.

fci
nd Crystals Waehago Lead Arrive 10.00 A.M.

Parry Seuntl Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
u!SZ2?i£2S-àü?nH2to»"TS

he r»For to-morrows netting In our Flannel 
Section we have a fine line of Pure 
Wool French Printed Flannels, In a 
large range of dainty désigna and 
coloring»; theae are the best Import
ed quality and regularly sell at 00c 
a yard, January Sale GC
Price .............................. ............... J

We also have a special line for to-mor
row of 27-Inch Striped, and Checked 
Scot* Gingham, a fine quality, with 
a good range of pattern» and shadings 
to choose from, regular 15c, 
for ...

Although we sold a very large number 
of Cut Crystal Vases during our

have a
\

Christmas trade, we still 
splendid assortment to choose from; 
in fact, we have added a few new 
lines since the New Year. If you 
are looking for a gift for some spe
cial occasion, y du could not do bet
ter than pay a riait to our Cryatal 
Section, on‘the Fourth Floor.

"■VHRMTT” OUT VASE 3
6 Inch........S2.40 10 inoh...
8 inch .......*8.60 12 Inch ..

!
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC NY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
seventh day of

NEW *Y (SuC—ROUT Ek^AM,°ri*2' BOULOG N B 
Sailing* Wedaeedaya as »et tailing Hat.

Ryadam.......... Jaa. 1} Tyodam..........Fab. V
Potsdam.......... ...Feb. 6 Noordam.........March o
St stead am ......Feb. 10 Potsdam .......... March JJ

^s^^New Aeslerda*
I7,»e ngiatarod - too., y*,eoo tea» dlialac.naea:.

R. M. MBLTILLR, 
Geaaral Faaaeag.r As.at. Torosto, Oi'.

.1fin linen Damasks H. W. PEARSON.
Becretarv-Treaaorer.J.8.14.22.F.2

Paper. Inserting tola advertisement wlth- 
oht authority wlH not he paid for same.m Table Cloths, Napkins, Tea Cloths, 

Doylies, etc., Including an exception
ally fine lot of Table Cloths from Î to 
i yards, long, slightly Imperfect-

= FASTEITED „„ ■FINESTESTATE NOTICES.2l...10

ADf2TS
Town of East Toronto.

1-3 Less Ihan Regular Price.
The following Is a partial list of the 

household lines ofter-

W>

1 FROM ST. JOHN. N. 0, TO LIVERFOOL
Jan. 19, Saturday ....... Lake Champlain
Feb. 2. Saturday Lake Brie
Feb. 8, Friday.......... Bmpreaa of Ireland
Feb. 16 Saturday ...............-Lake Manitoba.

S& ? ST.ÏÏ1
SALE or LANDS EOR ‘lgMSStiRyseSSB

ARREARS OF TAXES

many attractive 
?d at-this-sale :
Huckaback Towels and Towellings. 
Turkish H»th Towels and Towellings,

Sheets and Gowns.
An Extra Special Hemstitched Towel

at M.
Honeycomb and Marseilles Quilts. 
?&ttlsh and Canadian Fine Wool 

Blankets.
Fine Flannelette Blankets, full size, at 

$1 and $1.25 per pair.
Eiderdown Quilts in French printed 

silk, satin and sateen coverings, In 
beaiitlful designs and colors.

Linen' end Cotton Sheetings and Pil
low Casings. ÿ-

Linen and Cotton Hemstitched sheets 
and Pillow Cases.

Oddment lpts in Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, sightly, soiled, subject to a 
large discount. Also a lot of Em
broidered Linen Quilts-

There will be Offered for sale by public 
the 26th day of■w* auction on Saturday,

January, 1907, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co.,
66 and 68 King-street East. Toronto, ven
der and by virtue of the powers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the sale, the 
following property—namely, house and
premises known aa the westerly 45 feet of 
lot 0 by the Tull depth thereof to a lane 
In rear according to Plan No. 1061, sold 
lands having a frontage of 45 feet on the 
north aide of toe Danforth-road (cor. Main- 
street) In the Town of East Toronto, by a 

* depth of 125 feet more or leas.

Condmons of sale: ten pey centX< toe route ^.be»» P^h^enTto WSIXte 
purchase money shall be paid; to tbeS«n- Tftto 17th and 24th
dor-a soHcltor, on day of sale. The bal- ° w t» ’
a nee may be paid in cash or terms willbe made known on application to the ^d
vendor's solicitors or at the sale. For «21a to me on a
further partlcnlare apply to : “la detoUlJof tim^payment of the taxes.
MILLS, HANEY. ANDERSON & HAg.ES, e8 g^owh oh toe said list, on or before 

Vendor s Solicitors, Wednesday the l»th day of February,
16 K|ng,W.. Toronto. 1907, at 11 'o'clock In the forenoon. I shall, 

D.29,J;7/1< at the said time and at tite City Hall, 
Tteonto. proceed to sell by pnbRc auction 
the said lands or such portions thereof as 
Shall be eeceésdry to -pay such' 'arrears, 
together with all charges thereon.

B. T. COADY, 
dty Treasurer. ' 

City Treasurer's Office, Toronto, October 
22nd, 1906.

1

mg

¥
Everyone ia Buying- h

COWAN’S . •Send for our 
SHARP 

R^ngs-stroet,

SID NlON LINE
- ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

new sailing Hat.
. Western Pass. Agent, 86 

Toronto. Çhone Main iMW.
S.

’À City of Toronto, 10<mW^Torle7
—PERFECTION— I

COCOAE ;Sam sit every Saturday
flSSSSSf S tiTSBii 1,*StSK:

Papular Moderate Rate Servie*
1.8. “CANADA,*' First dees. $75.09. 
1.1. “DOMINION," First Class, $70.00.

Te lareys in Comfert.

iitiîsîtsssMssr-
Op ,learners oamrlag ealy see class st 

cabin naasengera [seesad cl»,e|, to wham 
la rivera the acoommsdattob situated la the 
best part of toe steamer. ers
edi» a and « berth rooms.

For all Information, apply te local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLBT, Passenger Agent, 
ti Wng St. East, Teront*

WMBi mi__
Ï». & o

87

A Handsome and Select 
Lot of Lace Gowns
la Btsgk. White and Cream, Chantll- ___ 

ly, Brussels, Eecurial and Sequin pe 
Trimmed Nets. ,01 Cr ¥ ")> . ’ sv by
Mai. Orders Receive Prompt and 

Caret j I Attention

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL.) i
«

er Coffee
)iu and

It is pure, hcalthfei], nutritious and very digestible. Absolutely pure.
THE COWAN COMPANY, Limited. TORONTO

Thorn Plumbing Ootnpany, Limited.

~ rft > f- n

COUNCIL INAUGURAL TO-DAYHONEST AFTER FIVE YEARS.edited 1
yBusiness Which Will Be First At

tended to l,y legislator» of 1»07.
Man Who Got $2 Too Mach Change, 

Makes Bestltatldn te Hotelmaa. Pursuant to toe Winding-Up Order In the 
matter of the above-named Company, dated 
the eighth day of January,. 1007, the under
signed will, on toe seventeenth, day of 

I January, A.D. 1907, at eleven o’clock In the 
forenoon, at his Chambers, Oagoode Hall 
Toronto, appoint a permanent liquidator or 
the above Company; and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th day of Janu
ary, AfD. 1907.

THOMAS HODGINS.
MÀCDOXELL, MeMASTBR, GEARY A 

BARTON.

; t.
KH4>W* , JOHN CATTO & SON !

To-day’s Inaugural meeting of the 
city council at 11 a.m. will proceed 
along the usual time-honored lines. The 
council chamber will be resplendent 
with palms and other florlcultural gar- 
nlshlngs arranged for artistic effect 
under thé city clerk’s careful eye. 
Beauty ag well as chivalry will be pre- 

the occasion Is one for the at-

newOn Saturday afternoon a man walk
ed Into the Bay Tree Totel and asked 
for the proprietor.

“How long have you been here?” ask
ed the stranger of Mr. M-oCaffrey.

"About seven years,’• was the reply.
“Well, five years ago one of your 

".barkeepers gave me $2 too. much In 
change. Here It Is and $1 interest."

“Never mind the interest," said the 
landlord, 'the $2 Is good enough.”

Mr. McCaffrey has the $2 tucked 
away In his inside pocket and says he 
will keep It as long as he lives as a 
mascot.

I will ctim- 
on1 at thfc 
|y morning.
Hlamllton, 

i tl«,n. The 
till not go

HIas-ei réel—Opposite PoaleSaa. 
____________ TOROSTO. ILMEETINGS.

*
Notice Is hereby given that tite Annual 

"General Meeting of the »ha««holder» and. 
participating policyholders of the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company of Canada will
be held at the head office of the company «team NAVIGATION COMPANY

i. *:

M toe .t£, Weet End Branto^orthumlawfand-av.

ment of the affaire of toe company, election ____ "
Of directors for the enaulng A-ear and for 'REQUUAR Hj FREQUENT SERVICED’ alt other business and purposes re- RK^RFIBBT AND SECOND-CLASS »
lating te the management of toe company. PASSENGERS FROM AND TO

Dated at Toronto this tenth day of Jana- . LONDON. MARSEILLES AND
ary. 1907. ________ BRINDISI. TO

1 • ADDISON H. HOOVER. AND f6oM
President and Managing Director. .. jjqyPT

IXDIA,
CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
nd nu Raatarn Porta

VIA IvIVERPOOL GIBRALTAR OR 
BBTNEIM.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS ROUND , 
THE WORLD TICKETS. YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
\ MEDITERRANEAN.

be. secured and all informa- 
on application to

THE COMPANY’S AGENT IN TORONTO, i 
R. M. MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and, 
Adelalde-etreet. J

\AN OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX.
The Epidemic 1» Rather Extensive 

In Kent Connty. :

Reports have come to the board of 
health of an outbreak of smallpox In 
the Counties of York, Peel, Lambton 
and Kent.

In the latter especially the epidemic 
Is of some extent, and the local prac
titioners had been treating It as 
chicken pox- A provincial officer was 
sent at once, to advise with the local 
authorities as to the proper steps to 
be taken, and to instruct the railways 
aa to the proper precautions for pre
venting the spread of infection, pr. 
Bell, who is on the spot In the west
ern counties, will see that everything 
necessary Is done tp abate the. risk "of 
the disease spreading.

sen (granted 
wy* Limit- ■ 
trio, under 
idy Olll & 
k Quigley 
iom.»y; and 
rmir.Bl Ele-
. with wn- 

Fourt wii-

sent, as
tendance of the ladles/

Following the ceremony of certifying 
their qualifications for office, Mayor 
Coatsworth, silk-hatted and white-glov
ed. will ascend the dais and take the 

Mr». Mary Fltehenry. official chair whereupon the Divine
On Saturday, the death occurred of ’ . -. . R r eMrs. Mary A. Fitzhenry of 212 Parlto-: blessing will be InVoked by Rev. J. E. 

ment-street. In her 75th year. She was Starr, and Che mayor s Inaugural ad 
a native of Cork, but had lived In dress will follow.
Toronto rince childhood. Two sons, The committee, made up of the settlor 
Thomas and Moses, survive. aldermen of each ward.jv U Ithe" re tire

to appoint the standing committees, 
after which, In the council chamber, 
appointments to the other executive 
positions will be voted upon. They are 
as follows: Seven directors to the In- 

j Austria! Exhibition board; two members

aXT OTIC B TO ORRDITQRS OF LOUIS 
Francis Dents Richey icommenly 

caned Louis Richey), of the OUy of To
ronto, In the County of York, Contract
or, Deceased. ______

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to toe 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, that all persona having claims (Includ
ing théine having any specific or general 
lien or charge on any properV), against 
the estate of the said Loots Frimcls Deni» 
Richey, who died on or about y be twenty- 
sixth day of December, 1906, age required, 
on or
ary, A.D. 1907, to send by- 
deliver, to Florence Maud 
and GeOrgc Cooper Campbell, .Jixecutors of 
the will of toe said deceased 
signed address,

: dustrlal Exmmtion noaru; two names addresses and descriptions,
! to the harbor trust; seven members to | tknlars of their claims, a stab 

the- Victoria Industrial School board; j their accounts, and the natufi 
one two-year member to the] curittee (If any) held by them,

one-year | After the said last-meutlofied date the 
r board; I said ex<v-utors will proceed jto distribute

)3
11

s.
SECRETARY ROOT'S VISIT.Lient; have 

McPherson 
Lilted, pfbr 

the stock 
Lhe «Xona- . 
d, iccreas- 
ko $603,C00;

Company. 
Lital stock 
to the Cy- 
Company, 
from* $75,-

NOTICE.
Buffalo Express: Not long ago thp! 

Governor-General of Canada paid a; 
short visit to this country.» where, of j 
course, he had a hearty welcome. Yes-1 
tèrday It was announced by way of ! 

j London, that Secretary Root will visit I 
1 Earl Grey at his capital. Ottawa. Mr. 
Hoot, says -that his visit will be social, 
and not official, but the correspondent 
of The London Times thinks that the 
journey will help to a settlement of the i 
differences ^between this country and 
Canada.

In view of the jealousy with which 
Canada as well as Newfoundland re
gards the settlement of Its affairs by; 
the government across the water, It 
may be doubted whether any visit of 
the United States secretary of state to 
the governor-general would bring about 

; a settlement of existing differences. But 
~ 1 the visit would certainly be an expres

sion of the ^feeling of good fellowship 
between Canada and this country, and 

| in that way it would tend to heal any 
i wounds that Slight exist. As the secre- 
j tary says, thé visit is to be considered 
rather social than political.

Notice la hereby given that the. Canadian 
License of the Maryland Casualty Company 
has been amended, permitting that com
pany to write In Canada, Accident, Sick- 

and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE, 
Metager for Canada. Maryland Casualty 

Ctmpany. ed.

lay of December. 1906, age required, 
before the twentieth, day of Febru- 
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■ Biscuit Baker»’ Officer».
■ S Blecult Bakers' Local 20$ installed 

officers for the ensuing term âs fol- 
T lows: President, J. Leekle; vlce-presl- 
I jetu. J. Goff: recording secretary, J. 
L Colllnson; financial secretary. G. 
i White; treasurer, G. Hermitage; ' 

iuard, I}. McKnlght: trustees, P. 
O’Hara. FI Crawford and R. Afkens; 
Bakers Xtd 204 held an oyster supper 
IN the L-aBor Temple Saturday even
ing ■ Addreeses c ere, d'li'””'*' '
Prerldent W. T. Thompson and John 
Gardiner.

-TV-'.;______

m t■
ilpublic library board ; one

member to the public library board; [.said ex*
two members to the local board of I toe aasefn of the deceased aniong the per- 
health; five members to the hospital j sons entitled tfaereto■ Having» regard only 

««« frw tho r* v Poii. to the olnliiifl of wüiicu the#. sball then !
o“rrectorthtoto’eQônto|;

& Quebec Railway, one director to the ^ peTgong whoae claims ndjtice shall not 
nqrthem division of the Grand Trunk have been received by them attlthe time of. 
Railway; one director to the Children’s and such persons shall be fperymptorll.v

excluded from the benefit of such distri
bution, f J

Dated this twelfth day qfJwhuary, A.D. 
1907. ; 4*
clark. McPherson. -uAipbet.l & 

JARVIS, 1fl King-street wret, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors^ J.14.F.2
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lelfee»*», llfalfe Millaweala, tails o' 
»»g lutralta.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
COPTIC..............................................Jaa. »|
HONG KONG MARI’..,...........Jan. 24th
KOREA............... ................................Feb. ilth 1
AMERICA MARL . . .

i-Aid Society.
It Is expected that the ceremonies In 

entirety will be concluded about 1 p.m., 
after which there will be adjournment 
to McConkey’s for luncheon.

For License Reduction,
Some local temperance advocates 

have figured out tltot a majority' of 
the new council are favorable to a? re
duction In the number of hotel and town loop concessions, 
liquor shop licenses, and It is said a, Fleming says, 
resolution may be submitted, asking • As to the complaints about the loops, 
that the question be again re-opened. Mr. Fleming now admits that they were 
It Is believed, however, that some of not designed to benefit the Yonge- 
the aldermen who voted to submit the street, A venue-road or College-street 
referendum a year ago are satisfied to 
leave the issue severely alone,since the 
citizens In such certain tones deteided 
against reduction.

New Railway Route.
The street railway’s plans for car 

line extension up Bay and Teraulay- 
slreets to College-street, and up Unl- 
verslty-avenue to Queen’s Park, 
thence up Avenue-road to Upper 
ada College are a result of the down-

THOUGHT COLD WOULD 
TURN TO CONSUMPTION

# ••
%■

DON’T GO TO 
BED

»•
i 4 THE FINANCIAL POST.

ÇEAD HOW DR. WOOD’S NOR
WAY PINE 

\CURED

j. so Manager .... Feb. IS
Saturday sqw a new Weekly added 

to the list of Toronto newspapers, in 
the shape of The Financial Post of 
Canada, having as president John 
Bayne MacLean and as managing edi
tor Stewart Houston. The object of 
this latest journalistic enterprise Is 
“to present tb the public, in a popular 
manner, accurate information relating 
to the financial interests and the 
legitimate Investment! of Canada,’’ 
and the plans as explained by the 
president and the editor in the open
ing articles have; been heartily ap- without, operation, no pain, danger or 
proved by the leading bankers and time from work, by the Great Discovery 
financiers consulted; Prominent among 0f a famous Toronto specialist.. No mat- 
the features M tfwf first nuqtber are: ter how .impendent you may be, nor how. 
“A Financial History of the Hudson ... .. .
Bay Compand’; “Then and Now,’’ a skept,cal °_f a cpre ^hat
comparison Ite parallel columns, be- y°u have, (lone to get cured—rcast these 
tween the estimate of the Canadian aside and Ifaten to reason ana common- 
Paciflc Railway Co.’s future made In ; sense. Honored* .of Canadians have been 
1881 by The Bpndon Truth and its posi
tion to-day," end an article on the great 
promise of Grand Trunk Pacific.
The variousSmarket summaries and 
stock, bank, end conjpany reports are 
timely and «H)-to-ilab$, and as the new 
journal Is 'aftraettvé'ly arranged and 

1, n(y doubt, be welcomed 
by all Interested In financial affairs 
and the gèfferal investment situation.

4 Fer rate» or passage «s» fuit partie» 
R. M. M3LVILL»,

il LSBD BP WITH mkSYBUP Mrs, apply 
Caaadlan Paaeeneer A*»nt Toresto.

RUPTURE EXCURSIONSaekatoqnf Saak., Aug. 26th, 1906.
Tiie T. Milburn Cd,,-Limited,

Toronto, (kit.
QwSira: Aa, 

tint bave been be
norway Fine Syfup, I thought tuy duty 
10 8[^e you a description oî my case. “I 
“ years of lige and was always in the 

7™,°* health until last spring when I 
ognC* aevere cold by going about with 

... wt- It settled in my chest and all 
u* ['“•dies Ij tried would not stir it.
■ j inendi begin to fear it had turned to 
.““ÜJption and ^erc advising me to go 
l “ *9®*ea specjgiist. One day my father 

u?Bt home a bottle of Dr. Wood's Nor- 
i,?. 108 Syrup, l laughed at the idea of 

“•tog any good and refused to take it, and 
l 7„M. * last resource would I. When I 
~~ nniehed one bottle I had only a alight 
,,W l*lt*nd before I had taken a quarter of 

a next I was as well aa ever I was, if not
10 y®» can see what a Ood-aend this i printed. It 

fuicine was to me. I never fail to recom- 
mJe*- j" ^(>0<19 Norway Pine Syrup to 
full ®n<” an<l they all use it. To enow my 
,14PPreciation of this remedy I will gladly 
iswer any letters in reference to it. Be- 

WTe me' Sincerely youre,
Misa VVinnifred D.. Smith.

Price 25 cents a bottle at all dealer*

lires, for which new Unes were needed.
New Street Number».

A number of new street signs, while 
lettered with a blue enamel back
ground. making a distinct effect, are 
to be Installed shortly.

TO THB
| Land of Perpetual Summeri,m ono of the thousands WHE1 Y«U t

CAN BE CURED
If you are seeking a warmer climate it 

weuld certainly greatly benefit your health 
te take a sea voyage to either Hessen,' Ce-m 
be er Maxlca, via the Elder, Dempster S. S. 
lies. This Company have monthly sailing 
tears. Next «tourner will leave Halifax on 
Jeeuary 20, 1907, for the port* mentioned. 
Apply for full particular*.

f : SLAVERY RAMPANT.and
da,n-

Turkey*» Trade With Tripoli Con
fined to Young Girl» end Roy»,

EVERY WOMAN
trade between Turkey and Tripoli In Turkish ships make monthly trips 
the darkest colors. and always sail by night with their

It Is openly asserted that It is ex- human cargo. The price of a girl be- 
cluslvely es a source of supply that The, tv.een 8 and 20 Is from $20 upward. 
Porte cares to maintain the connection , ■ -
between Tripoli and the hinterland at I 
all. In the regions of Nadal. Bagtitrml,
Geihera and the
slave raiding Is marked,with all the 
hideous butcheries with which Europe 
was familiarized twenty years ago, and 
Is openly carried on by A rah* and 
Turks solely for the' supp|.V'Ysfc the 
Turkish market. f

In these raids the adult population Is 
mercilessly butchered, both men and 

Girls In partlculaf and also 
The miseries

A,"»

«Da°bT.hfôr ïÆÊm. srs
molest parts. ;

ttiia fringe ^
the leading •* being the beat and
physicians I' M most reliable article

M ever offered.
All coiTeeponnence strictly

Y confidential. Syringe 1* mailed 
E to you in plain sealed wrapper 

upon receipt of «f.SO. fiend
. tor our llluatrated Cataiogua; It 

I» fro* French, English and Am 
T r erican Rubber Specialtlee.

The F. E. KARN CO,, Limited
MR. QUEEN & VICTORIA SIS.

• fcured, and you., too, can be cured. ,V Phoie M. mto.A few Toronto cures, by permission 
Mr. 8. R} Johnson. 1182 College St; 
Mr. J. Hawkins, 44 Montrose Ave. 
Mr. S. May, 127 Harrison St.

\y CLYDE LINEStock of the Central Mine».
On Saturday a Mock of 500 Anr.es of the 

Central Mines Company sold In Toronto at 
40t cents a share. A good Mdov broker» 
are bullish on this Issue, and high price» 
are predicted.

a FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLBlTON, s. 0 ,

JACKSONVILLE,

TO PROVEecn adjacent countries.

to you this fanjoua specialist can cure 
you he will send or give for the next SO 
days a FREE TEST and a valuable book, 
"How- to Cure Rupture," absolutely free. 
Write or call to-day.

s
FLORIDA, *\

Stive* Leaf to Shiv Next Week.
A wcll-lÂiown brokerage firm of the To

ronto Sto5k Exchange stateil on Saturday 
that they bad received definite new* from 
Cohalt that the Silver I^-af Mining Com
pany would sMp ahcarlond of ore to the 
smelter some tlme*uext week.

Bailing from NEW YORK 
lour times weekly.

ft. M. Melville, Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Post OtBce. ed '

d -O
Ibe Kind Yob Hw Always Bo^KDR. W. S. RICE

iff. Church Street (Block 5117) 
TORONTO, ONT.

Bean the
Signaturewomen, 

bey* are alone wanted. ef10R3KI0. CANADAi fv
e-

Re-
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*
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DR. J. C01US BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GNNUINB
__  Kaok Settle of this well-known
I ; Remedy for

Ceuçbt, Colds, Asthma, 
Crsachltit, Neuralgia, Toethache

Diarrhea, Spasms, etc.,
bears on the Government stomp 

the name of to# inventer.

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE
Nnmereut Testimoniale from 
Eminent Physician» accompany 

each Bottle.

Sold in Bottles, by all Chemist»
Prices in England, lflk 2/9,4/E

SOLB M ANUF AOTURJBRS :
J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.

Wbokiale Agent,: 
LYMAN BROS. & CO- LIMITED, 

TOkONTO.
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WE MAKE LAWS AT OTTAWA WITHOUT PROVISION FOR THEIR ENFORCEMENT
I

ft
v V

The Member tor south York Raises an Interesting Discussion hi Connection With Tarill and AH federal Legislation—In the United States AH Federal
laws Are Put in Effect By Federal Machinery—In Canada We Rely on the Provinces, Hence the “Nullification” Status.

a
V "

I 11
United State, they hive a law under trade, In-the Unïted State# they Have 
which punishment Is provided. The a stylet law which makes such con)" 
attorney-general,of the United State# is bines, a crime. I .have proved that ttie- 
charged with the enforcement ot that attorney-general of rive United States 
law, every district attorney In . the and ,ativ the district attorney» under 
United States la charged with that duty, him are bound ,to see that -punishment 
while the spoi'of fSOO,090.is appropriated tt meted -out to these people, and I 
for that work. And the attorney-fen- hive proved that the resources of the 
eral of Canada has confessed here to- United States are at the disposal °* 
night, that If he were *0 empowered, the fttomey-general of that country 
and—I suppose—if the funds were at Ço enforce the tarlffl law? there. Let me 
bis disposal, he would do the .same tajte up.sot^e- hther acts, In that same 
work. But. he ha# confessed also thatfdirection just to show In what a fool’sa 
We have no such -law In our ends""paradise we live as far is the admin-' 
afilns* oem,b| nations of this ktiid In titration of our taws is concerned. We 
connection with the tariff, and. there- are here every day.passing laws to 
fore, there to no protection to the clti- do• away with bribery and corruption 
fyna of Canada. • Surely the; cldsen_of an^ other wrongful acts In connection 
Canada Is worthy-of consideration. We WMh elections, but apparently we have 
are supposed to .be legislating^ ln_ ms not any. machinery to enforce them. 
Interest And tot his protection. If theee but ftre at the mercy, according to the 
combinations extet. the duty on the are Brtth^ North America Act, of the at- 
tlrts my be reduced and no more- tomey-generals of the respective pro- 

■ Brod**ir: Not ait all. vlnces, .That being the condition, it tt
liable to iatl. our duty to find a way to enforce the

Mr. W. F. Maclean: What la-Che acts we pasaln this house In the pub-
ttotshment, then? - ............... ..................................11c- Interests, especially acts to ‘pro-

Mr. Brodeuri- I am- afraid my hon. tact .the public against the wrong do-

«"« 00. w. ». ««*«> W >JW « a- Ca-fSTATSS
eyamtned this question very carefully, combines is the railway corporation^ 
Had he done ao be would have found I read to the house the other day what 
that In our criminal law there Is a deft- the attorney-general of the United 
ntte provision on this subject. States Is empowered to do in connec-:

Mr.-W. F. Maclean; What la It? tlon ■ with the lntersetate commerce
Mr. Brodeur: In the case of a com- law, and I want to point out—and It is 

baction in restrain of trade, the mem-; the greatest question, to my mind, 
here of It are liable to be sent to Jail.; before, the .people to-day—the apparent 

Mr. W. F. Maclean : But- the minister inability In this country to have our 
of finance (Mr. Fielding)'says that that federal laws enforced, and the dlffer- 
does net apply ■ to the tariff. / ' ence that exists- between those laws

Mr. Fielding:. .No, I d(d not say tha-t.' and-similar laws passed In the United 
Mr. Brodeur: But these are two dlf- States. In, every American law, pro-

w* *" f*. aisret^f«S5SÈ58the Tariff Act now. My hon. friend from the Interstate commerce act, re- 
(yr., W. F. Maclean) says that no cently passed In the Uni tell States,

or-imprison- and - now being enforced. To-day the 
s Tariff Act attorney-general
a combina- clal agents and counsel are after a 

man named Harriman.—a man who, by 
some peculiar methods, has succeed
ed in acquiring the control of thou
sands of miles of railway In that 
country. He got: hold of one road and 
hy manipulation managed to mort
gage It so as to buy other railways, 
and to-d^y is the terror of shippers 
in the United States.. Men -like him 
were the terror of all those engaged 
.In business tin that country until the 
government passed a law to regulate 
the existing conditions, and an: essen
tial condition, of that law is that' the 
attorney-general of the. United States 
shall prosecute and regain any dum
ber of - special -agents to help him In 
the prosecution,- and- prosecute ' the 

I ' - one court to another.

way administration of this country or • tlon to matters coming within‘the 
our election laws. i . Classés of subjects next hereinafter

' Humiliating, ’ enumerated; .that is- to say • /,# e
Ik there anything more humiliating T1*e administration of Justice In 

to Canadian# to-day than the expo- province, Including the construe-•
sures that have been, made time aft>r tlon,, maintenance and- organization' 
time In connection with oUr election -of provincial courts. both of clyfi

s*&
si.ssrtB ss'JsyrsT&s r, "w>-
S»îSSNSÿs5P«r>#- EsFraîE.’V'F, s&s
ceedings can be immediately .topped ,faa- Imp^Sl u^n rtre T^

Company has been violated ,by that 
company, ahd there he will find Ms 
remedy. • . T? :

Mr. Stocktop: I do nqt wish to inter- 
vene unnecessarily In this exchange of 
courtesies between my. hon. friend fwm 
York’/Mr. W. F. Maclean) and my right I 
hon.- friend the first minister (8ir Wa! 
frld .Laurier). But if seems to ms-that 
the first minister.has not exactly stated 
the whole base in attempting to answer 
my h<on. friend from York. Under the 
British North" America Act this patlis- 

right to ronatltute a 
to administer federal law, Ww 

haye .the supreme court of Canada ws l 
«évy the exchequer court of Oaaeda. 
we- have the admiralty court in conas> 
tipn with the exchequer court, and we 
also have the railway commission for 
the purpose of administering federal 
laws; Now. my right bon. friend h.. 
teferretj to the difference between 
constitutions of the United State# .5 
Canada, but the residuum of poweivj 
the United States is with the' sepaeato 
states# reittduum of poweEm
Canada Is with the federal governh^Jr 
and therefore the argument of my rtsht 
hon. friend-’ rather makes against tM 
pt-sition hg was taking in opposition^ 
my hen. friend Immediately in front ot 
me (Mr- W. F. Maclean). I a#k £ 
hon. minister of justice It, in hi# oito! 
Ion, this parliament has not- tbs plw@
H»v,d.C;°lve, upon bl8 department the right to enforce the federal laws of tfib 
country? Will the minister of justlri 
“-y.that this parliament cannot past 
an act making It imperative upon his 
department to see that the laws art 
carried out and enforced? I await an 
answer from the minister., Wl 

ot Attew.ey-Ge.eeaL 
Mr. Aylesworth: Nobody that I have 

heard has said anything to thy. « 
trary. Before the hop. gentleman 1 
V* thé hopse this evening; .1 stated 
answer to.a question by the hon. mi 
her for South York; that there.a 
under special statutes of the Domlr 
special instances In which the eofo: 
ment of these special laws had h 
mgde the duty ,qf the attpmey-gen 
for Canada. No one Iras ever qUesU 
cd or. disputed that, and that 
on the part of rny hon. friend s» 

deference, entirely

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—In the common# to- might say arbitrary manqer, but I
think he acted in the proper maimer. 

iA It was the only way to- reaéh them, 
laT and I do not think It would be proper 
hé in -this matter, wWçh la far more gen- 

W. FV Maclean raleed^an Itrl- eral than the tobacco combine was,
to make the application of this clause 

, , . . . [more difficulty to the public or to the
sible for, the enforcement of the ( parties who are Interested against the 
clauses of the act against Imports .or combine. I think the government, bé- 
mauufacturers or both conspiring to | tore they pass this, should provide

some more facilities and machinery for 
enforcing It.

States of any Article or articles 
Imported or Intended to' be Import
ed Into the United States, or of 
any manufacture into which such 
Imported articles shall enter or is 
Intended to enter; every person .. 
who la or shall t hereafter be en
gaged In the Importation of goods 
dr of any commodity from any 
foreign country in violation of this 
section of the act, or shall combine 

; or conspire with another to vio
late the same, Is guilty of a misde- 

Special Case#. meanor, and on conviction thereof
Mr. Brodeur: This gives more facll- In any court of the United States

I ties than ’formerly existed." Under •uch Perrons shall be fined in a
wh,„. sas seer, art îsæ.

comes before the court,'and it Is punished by Imprisonment in the 
claimed by one of the parties that a discretion of the court (or a term
combination exists, then If, by the not less than three months and not
Judgment of the court, it is found that exceeding twelve months, 
there Is a combination, the govern- There Is the law of the United States 
ment will be guided by that Judg- which says that everybody who shall 
ment, and will reduce the duties lm- make a combinatlonjn respect of any 
posed upon the. article In question; so article Imported under the tariff law 
that. Instead of -It being more difficult of the United States shall be gul.ty 
for these parties ■ to secure enforce- of a misdemeanor,' and shall be sub- 
ment, this provides another means of Ject to a fine and may be sent to jail 
bringing the question before * the for twelve' months. Section 74 of thU 
court. United States act says:

Mr. Bouraesa: What kind of proceed- . The several circuit: court# of the 
big# «will be instituted? United. States are hereby Invested

the question Is raised—suppose a man this act, arid It shall be the duty 
brings a contract before the court and of the several district attorneys of

S3

ïment of the court, it is found there verff andrertSln^s^h^violAtlohti*
Is a combination the government will tlSilJed'uTM"rh«hatto^nv
^governed by the Judgment of the erâl of toSedfctt-'

Mr.'Bouraasa: It will not be neces- "comtiucns'
"S, VT M^Vrrhtn^we are ^ Æ^Tfs
entitled to have a sutemim by thT _

minister of Justice (Mr. Aylesworth) isu by w»y of ftne
and I shall call It 6 o’clock. , ' toriffi Utw^ôf the Tht went ls provided under thi
^jss^ssffT.y&jr- E ........ ... ...........

o’c^kT dfrecMClthen att^'orthî 0(^t^

frTo^t^Vhïâ •%%?. r,oiat,on81
with reference to violations of the Sf.lJ6 pro*
law in regard to combinations to un-; „ b!^’ )
fairly enhance prices to the public. I °î‘ b^®n dulJ ;
asked the minister of customs, and ^t bed of such petition the court
especially the minister Of Justice, whàt -VZÏT1 ae,8îî? m.fy H
was the law other than U expressed the hearii* and determination of 
in these .two clauses, as to the prose- ‘be. ®nd« pe,n<1ln* ««c^ petition 
cutlon of persons "guilty of such 1m- lnd btfore fl"al decree the court |
proper combinations. I repeat that m*y at Mi time make such tern-
question. I ask the - attorney general P°r®?£1fe“r?nt order or pndiibltlon ;

The ne#po>#tbmty. . for the Dominion to -explain If there a*gJ£aH be deemed Justdn'tire pre-
Not only In connection with tlils, in thLe‘two ‘clauses^^or the In th*8 country all the law we have

but in connection with the rail- slon of unfair- combiiiatton# to out th« a£,alnst th?s« comBinatlons and theirway act.- The responsibility^ ought to ^ of goods thit Z * within toe ^mes-for they are crimes under the
•be on the government of Canada, meaning of thts; tariff act , criminal law—I say all. the punishment
and It ought to be especially on the The Criminal Code ' Wri have here is that the duty may be
attorney general of Canada, tv en- Mr Aylesworth- I Dresume the hnn educed or Wiped out, If the governor-force any act of this kind, and It ^nttemln isTcoriainted wïïh «ni ^.council see. fit. j
gant^who4 may^or* may* TOtVcare,Uto *ral provlslcms of the crlmlnal coldè ,Æ’ That '* Mt ln the bccco trust, and there may have been daVpaHrig fines amounting to hundred*
prosecute And furthermore T^'bs- '5?der which the unlawful combination Mr W Maclean- 1 others which (cannot now recall. We of .thousands of dtilars- The New York
5™fS.*-.,S3,TiSSSt;»teAZ-iliISSS5-iS&&S g~asjg;W!Krif».-*» '“1 <?"'»* — «nid ov„ .,.?«« £

of this kind should be borne by thJ !the rode brovldet Tie admtnls^l^ and restraint of trade. rohdered IwtiK uÏaJ?m 1 daJ-^ was the Sugar-
public exchequer of Canada, and not ™ - ^at sTatute is ‘tviihto thé^tî ' Mr. .Fielding: Not at all: there is no £>un it dehlartd^rhât 1'TrùW and t1ie Cooperage1 Trust. High
left to the private litigant. Perhaps £ the vario^ attorneys ^ral Id I reference In It to the duty, . combination L ‘ÎL'JL la,ha j officials of railways- have been fined
the minister will give that matter con- th_ m-ovinees rin Mr W - F - Marlean- TVr.-irM ,, t'?de, the and threatened with jail lf-they repeatsidération, because I propose to bring , y ^.”ack8n- There tt no re- aaif reduce I the effence. they committed ln ron-
that up. The real trouble In Canada | ftrence <0 the àuty In the criminal code. t %ts leg*«>atlon. m* hon. section with discriminations ar.d re-
10-day in regard to such gets for th?<w«ere lt 1, s«clafh« t^de htt dJro But 1 say tti*1 ^ th^ 11 no punish- whlc^ de.i^. V™ h,0# v *atesi' Let me read -to the right hon.
protection of the public Is that the en- by ^statute) to^enrasre m/rf ment except that the duty mav be re- i« enough ih?wtfhf?’*5iîd 1 thlnk ** i the first minister an dthe hon. the at-
aTS‘„»ÆvSv,îr“dïÿ ü 2S b >;&'%fSH»*!.sysæs122sa?~v»r æ,

EsirsCH FssS »■”" st n-ssl smuns-frsr» ss
x merea bill and it^ i*1 in otter tîwâ Any other law,of Canada, then hi? must have heard What was aub*ta£ ter : t?arlne and flsherle9 (Mr. Bro- Authorised to Enforce,

t^hleh they have in the United States - J18 - charge of that : tially.a confession çf onè of the parties deur) has stated that there was a com- The commission ls hereby autho-

rr^srsst sa£|arAH*sss&tt a coW,.,« ^ -- » ™-ss». a .v,’ -ssyr ss? tss s; 1-1-ea ^binés ought to be in that condition In and I’intend to contrat™,*’ ! c1t?Ln:^1, - ’ United States ls authorized and
this country. The responsibility of with the1 oolltion ^f th? Tinned ‘ h<% Macl^l: J[ea B“< the Mr’ V- F- Martean; We are told by alrected, whenever he has reason-
enforcing it should be upon'the gov- in^at resro^t CLuse ligand 1 .Br«0deur 81 col‘ a minister of the-crown that a combi- able grounds to believe that any
nei^n’eroV ****** th® j SSi naUo” was proven to exist, and when Person; corporation or company
*ey general . ^ a , Provide as foliows: • ! did not%ppIy ïoth^eustoSs ttw. I ask If th# parties were punished u„- ^r omeS

Mr. Fielding: Of cours’e. this IS* so' rosuk M p^dïhÿs In^ny1" tourt " ! (VLr'w‘^‘MaicleanV 1$^ Sî^T dar. thef cfr‘»^al law. the attorney»gen- abie ccnsldelatlon as a robate, to 
much a question of law that I do not u of Justic-e.^S S? Æ ' Si'tafaÆ^JS^jT^f™ ‘f any any court of tne Unlt-

Thee critllm thItOP‘Tn ^ °Wn" o*Ctthat wlth^eJaroTany aS rose"0110" ? ** ^ That 18 DOt th® * W/8 'TJÛ altlonTo* rocoyw t^ch
The criticism that naturally arises In 0t commerce there evtit.^ _ „ , the newspapermen and succeeded In monevmy mind is that the administration of splra^^'cembtatlon^^a^emeni have" ^ey^thT: JproLlo^brî “8tratln* that there was a combi- °ney"

tent-placed fn ThfhàndsPf proPfnc.ai manuftefuro^of' sucî. «ZiîeTlï ti tre"1s‘Po'punishwnP thf " tf' F" Maclean; And where was in,;

in certain special cases ‘s turers or dialers at the e™e^» ia atot Vl the ,dutJ- but- ,n ^e Unit- for whom he is responsible at that

- 5X«S5S5r»^sr,s»'5K s,”E‘S, S"?“" IT «’-*»“>= «* — »
k. '*> aE3 F" S2vF” * " -;; w», « „„Mr. W. F. Maclean: The same con- the governor F council ^t*" such tiaürt -1^al toZwsf 8tatut®8’ 1 flnd W F‘ MacIea"> lod^ a
dirions exist In the United States. The fl^m'ated^hv tc.onsu,?er 18 Kenl Keiralatlo». Mr W F Mad n, ■ r t th h
state governments largely administer ^Imposed on a Hke^artlcI"8" Tha‘ tor the enforcement of the «Si.te7.ifdow^ fh th e
the law, but in regard to the railway T* Thlt whenev^ the governor . iTlo "rJLiLI! "An J l 7 l *
act. and, I believe, the tariff act the ln “uncil It to be In the A^‘° R^ulateCommerce” ap- and he wishes to make my speech. And
United States have the administration. publl<; lnterest to enquire Into any . ameildatorl'thereof or we are told that a tobacco trust was
I will not vouch for that at this mo- ‘:°a®plracy- combination, agree- aPV thereto- and of the Mt’PnritU p,<>ven to exist. Perhaps the minister
ment, but ln the railway act of the “♦"* “f arrangement, alleged to -An Act to Protect de and <Mr- Brodeur), who was minister of In-
United States the protection of the among manufacturers or Commerce Against Unlawful 7/ land revenue, can tell us what was don®

connection dea f", “y ar ‘cle of commerce sriïïnts and Monopoli^^ aoor^ 1,1 that =a8e- There wa# a combination
with that act ls expressly placed up- £2 the advantage ed July 2, 1890 and all acts amenda- lhere- Wa9 there any enforcement of
ou the attorney general of that coun- ?* ,tbeh n^fJJ“fa,ct,,rers or dealers tory thereof or supplerntntarlPhe°4- the criminal law against this tobacco
try. I say that the same thing ought ln s“ch article at the expense of the to and sections 7S 7? i trust and the oil trust'and all theseto be the law In regard to the rill- ~M“™era’ 0,6 pernor In coun- pitied "An Âct t^âedu^ others? No. Why? Because we ha I!
way act In this country, and Iri re- or emP°wer Taxltlon to Provide Revend ^ not ln our law that mandatory state-
gard to the tariff act. I Intend to look 1 th ♦ ?reme court the Government and Griier Pnr ment which says It shall be the duty
up this matter ln connection with the „r exchrouer court of Canada, or poses” approved Aug 27 1 894?the of the attorney-general of the Do-
tarlff act in the United states. vlnle^o/^aPa* Tenqu^ g% ™ of ImmeMy ^^nartff.rof «V attorneys he may

summary way Into and^port to available, ls hereby appropriated ^ 16"d 1 lmaïrlne the
the governor in council whether T, °f a"y money In the treasury attorneys of every province are
such conspiracy, combination not heretofore appropriated, to be M? XT^. , ,,
agreement or arrangement exists expended under the direction of the „ ‘ . Not

Law I» Slack. attorney-general in the employment Mr. W. F, Maclean: Then the hon.
That ls a very slack law nnd °f special counsel and agents of the rentleman confesses that he has no at-

adlninistrarion ^n u much moro slack of. Justice to conduct torneys at hls disposal. -, ,
! and the attorney general tells us it Is proceedings, suits and prosecutions Mr. Aylesworth: Will the hon.

such combines'no part of his duty to enforce th.» t“lder Ba,d acts-In- the counts of 
with too large an expenditure. Under law I Intend to direct the attention m® Uî,ted 8tatea- 
the laws existing under the previous of the house to the law of the United No;T' ^ are trylng to deal with 
tariff there was a great deal of diffl- States on this matter, and the law of cemb natloris In restraint of trade, éom- 
culty 1n this respect. The minister of the United States is sometimes worth bl”atlon8 that Injure the consumers, 
finance (Mr. Fielding) may remember copying by us, as is evidenced by the ,nd we propose to .put these combjna- 
in connection with the enquiry into fact that in the labor legislation Just y0™* by certain clauses under this 
the paper combine, and I think that' j introduced here many of its clauses tar 7 But tbese clauses ahe so
by the amendment brought down, I are taken from the ' Interstate com- 2ak. that tbey cannot have the desired 
do not meqn the amendment of to-day, merce law of the neighboring repub- ?, ect' Kurt"er- a» I have pointed out, 
but the clause brought In by the min- ; uc. I quote from the United States there '! P° ,nrovl8jon for the enfonee- 
Ister. that difficulty of Inquiry Into I compiled statutes, section 73, volume H!®nt °.‘.the la” apd the punishment of 
these combines will simply be rendered 3. page 3202, the act of August 27th the guilty partie# by (he attorney-gen- 
greater, because the people Interested j 1894* •’ ^ral, who ought to be responsible ' for
will undoubtedly hesitate a greqt deal Every combination, conspiracy, the administration of our law. Now. ln 
before they go to any amount trust, agreement or contract ls the United States—and I hope the prime
of personal expense to flnd out the hereby declared to be contrary to minister pays some respect to thé laws
evidence as to these combines. As the public policy, illegal and void when 01 the Unll€d States-
mi-nister knows, when there ls such a the same Is made by. or between
combine the parties interested taka^"^two or more persons or corpora- 
fhî aot to ,et the public know tlons, either of whom tt engaged
their ^mIK?tanceTn,and the terms 01" to Importing any article from any 
Of „The, pr!??nt mtolfter foreign country Into the United

a"? ,lhfrlî,3 (Mr- Brodeur), States, and when such comblna-
thf time minister of tlon, conspiracy, trust, agreement

difficulty henhad 77*4 h "/th what °> contractas Intended to operateticuiars^nf t>^ad to «nd out- the t>ar" in restraint'of lawful trade; or free
the America^e'pChtnt> n®c.arr4nered by competition in lawful trade or 

, had to act ln I°^,«Ky" commerce, or to Increase the mark-
a \ erv energetic and I et price In any .part of the United

1
day the new customs tariff was 
up for discussion. Hon. Mr. Fiel 
Ing was guiding the bill thru t 
house.

(re R
1 - • ',tinsicIr ■»

ÀiI.»
portant Issue as to who was respon-

ancj
afi

* I» evldi 
.re occui

enhance prices against the public of 
goods or products covered by the tar
in: law. And here Is'the official de
bate:

On .Sectlon.il— ......................
Mr. Fielding: Section 11 deals with 

the procedure ln relation to tne es
tablishing of a charge of conspiracy, 
combination, etc. Th# clause as It reads 
says:

1 tlon jt»J- one side or the other throwing up 
the sponge; then nothing comes out,
■and there ls no pqnishmeqt to any 
on.e. We talk In this house of passing 
more-laws.- Let us devote our energy 
to finding a way of administering the 
(aws we have, and then theçe evils 
will end,, then these combinations will 
end, and then, the railways will do the.
•people Justice. But If the responsible 
-minister or Justice of this house of 
commons confesses that he does not 
conceive it to be ,hls duty to. enforce) 
the hews, df the Dominion, that, as he 
says, they are to be left under the 
British North America Act to the pro
vinces to enforce, where have we land
ed? We are in the midst of anarchy, 
because anarchy ls the absence of an 
enforcement of law, and. apparently- 
there tt no enforcement of law In this 
respect. There le nothing so near an
archy as those exposures In Lpndon.
«Let me direct the attention of the 
prime minister and. the minister of 
Justice to, -the refusal of the Grapd 
Trunk Railway to carry out a statute 
of Canada in the year 1852, which Pro
vided that, in consideration ,.of their 
getting a valuable franchise at that 
time, and a great, subsidy from the 
government, they assumed the obliga
tion of giving the people a penny-a- 
mile fare; yet from that time to this 
that law has never been enforce^. To
night I ask the prime minister what 
has he to say to the people of Canada 
in view of these facts? Does he pro
pose to Introduce legislation which will 
enforce the laws we have passed^tn 
this house? Does he propose to compel 
the Grand Trunk Railway Co.—and 
there tt a concrete Instance for him to 
consider—does he Intend to * ask hie 
minister of railways tn - enforce that 
■law against the Grand Trunk and 
compel them to give the • people a 
penny-a-mlle service on that railroad?
If we are simply to sit here and pass 
all these laws and neglect to enforce 
ttïerh, where, as 1 said- before, have we 
arrived? We live alongside a hatlon 
that lead# us ln many things, who 
recognize these evils- and have a 
somewhat similar federal constitution 
to our own, ahd they hâve seen fit to 
make these things crimes- to make 
the treastiry of the state aid ln enforc
ing law, and to make the chief law to b ,fh .. 
officer of the state responsible for Its alde the au»#u«n aflminstration. If they have seen fit ?! the question,
to do that, dp my hon. friends oppo- Mr- Stockton: .1 thank
#lto>Intend to do the same? The prime friend the. minister -of Justice fot 1 
mthister bows acquiescence, and I hope statement he has made

si'r.'rss; «?•,- •»«.
on passing laws, and apparently we minister of Justice ln saying that oâ 
have not got any machinery to e»- >”« British North'Am"erloa ActjhijB 
force them, because the attorney-gen- to *^1? He now admits that
eral tells us to-night that if we had .tMs ftt-fltament has the power to 
the machinery he would obey the law 'aw °n the statute-book giving to 
and enforce it. Now that tt a good d-=partmept ,of Justice the power ,t< 
beginning, we have got that far. He a^federal law. I do not n
says he 1s not responsible for the il!_ Of .my hop. n
breaches that took place In the past. YoMt that my -i
hut we have obtained from him that Lti?£d co“jd ,do that, <|
expression of wlllingnees’to act. Now a law 8bat1 *>• P*»*
I Invité the prime minister to Instruct ,“at ÎÏ® dfparIrdent- of _ Justice 
hi# law department to go to work and Jg. to 888 that whet
to put; this law of Canada on thé same cer.* nf Th 1 .'VjP*rll*an«fit „th'«, 
basis as similar laws In the United £fl8^?-ltbl.8 P^fUanient or.rih# gQv#rt«
States. - - i JUeat can insist upon them being e|f-

Tt,»» Pri-ini-r r 1, rled out. That .is the position that' IThe Premier Replie#. understand my hon. friend' has taken
Sir Wilfrid Laurier; My hon- friend and I think we have power to pa#9 such 

(Mr. W. F. Maclean) 1 know 1» g close '‘■Fttlafion.
reader of Américain history; anybody s,r Wilfrid Laurier: The position 
who reads The Toronto World can see taken by the hon. member for South 
that, because The Toronto World is a Tork wa® that there was ne madhlneiT 
good copy of some other worlds on at tpe present, time to enforce th# hUL 
the Other side of the line. But I art c>Mr Stockton- w*n r «hii ms 
afraid my hon. friend 1s not as good * ,T , “ ’ W*"’ 1 w111 Jtt,t t8W
reader of American books as he ought 1 ln that way and the answer of tls 
to be. Oliy hon. friend remembers ihat njlplster of Justice, as I understaeâ 
when the Canadian confederation was him, rather went to the point diet ttsi 
established, the American constitution 4er th B . x . was under trial and a civil war had had no ?--- h-N th- An?erica 
Just concluded. He knows also vhat ,n thlg nariîlm»nt 7 
one of the reasons of that war was }TW If p Ty!t7ïhl 7tSSà
said at the time to be too great power w^have the tower^h»^# nUrtf
given to the state. The authors of the arises Is it v ,
Canadian constitution thought they “elv^’of that power ^d out a 1 * 
would proceed differently, and one >f the Vtatute-book^Arii 
the differences between our constitu- that we pass are enforeed? ^ 7M-> 
tlon and the American constitution Is Held tor 40 i>-»« "
th>- provision with regard to the r-d- a,_ • ..
ministration of Justice. In the United Wilfrid Laurier: For forty
States they have a system of federal thc federal parliament has not
courts and of state courts. The state such a view. We have had titi*-
ttt-rinnrnfen.tt»^’t u^lth ministration ot Justice ronflned t#*
lstratlon of state laws, and the fed- provinces and It tt probably a4#gttt* 
erai courts are entrusted with the ad- at the present time. 
ministration ot federal laws. This tt Mr w -
something which my hon. friend has al- Mr' Wl ™- Maclean. But 
way# forgotten whenever he has brou ht 1'af- arrived to exercise that 
to our attention the dispositions of the huve a court of federal Jurisdiction,ti 
American constitution, and the duty of the exchequer court. Could not WlW 
the attorney-geaeral of the United . . . ;
States to enforce American laws- But pr*8.?t fn ar?e■ ithe..p°iK®ri*..°f..that 
ln our country We have a different con- ?J?d * *l- ®r tbe
stltutlon. We have no federal courts. ,.rLt^°'!®rn,tP ad™l?.J8teIrt t.b 8 l40IÂjg 
We have federal laws, but we have tlan^l that tM. ?aw îlnnot*bSE 
no federal courts. We have provincial ols#S
courts, and these are entrusted with that w# ere1^  ̂ pro-
the administration not only of provrt- line## In that reloert^^If^*• 
clal laws, but of fedeVal laws. This ls , must*
should1‘not torzet "ne vie tabUsb courts that will enforce tbjl*
we submit f to^ ‘"the H There are^a number of matters In wti* W£ ’ Mnyt»» ve

':h.vi«»b?iL. -'-im? humiliation of there 1s concurrent Jurisdiction. Loudon, j«,, ,
having la^a with no power to *to ^the case of the Grand' ÿlj^' / ^oÀiwnii nrp ,,
ei force them? Hne «° ttle PDlme minister tried to evade tb# Ki A,fmf*f4e,m *Ju<

' .th! P?wer ,8 vert;d issue But, there sits the mlnUWM* ber 01 ri.hest 
the provinces. And w-hen my hon. friend rallwave and eana.iV /Mrrtttnd8 thhe ^ ^ towXwe paya ZlryTtm*
hti SL it . , °,L Ju!t c®' Znd yc'ftr- a”d to whom we have given* 

rn? laL. T klads of officials. He has a specialJg '
fHpnd^ aa^r»«à him°Ui? r7my ,1i°n' department of his own, he has a W* 
n?^!iddr»88,iîl m21f J° the attor- way commission at his service 
nty-general of the Province of On- force the Railwav Act and I lm* tarlo and the attorney-general of the n wls hls duty to enforce thVti 
Province of Quebec. He said a moment Act The Railway Act applies ti 
ago that when the Grand Trunk Rail- ^artère of a rotiwaysT “» '
LY on/ ofVro a «*r flfty yrar8 tn/'Includ.ng tî/e Kd Trank
ago, one of the condition# was ttiat while he is chareeri with the dtt the company should carry passengers enforcing the act* and whllAlt l 
for two cents a mile, and provide a bt'ne enforced the nrlme mlntàt third-class car. He say, that thi, has thi^country refere mero Mr. Ft 
noi been done, and true It has not. He the Province of Ontario. At tbs
We» Mrh ChalrmanUhe"hm*6 fh®, 1®W? °ï’P°rtunlty I am going to Mr. 
nlv to Mi C^:rrr' has only 10 ,ap; the Province of Ontario, and I 1 
ply to Mt\ Foy. the attorney-genera of tell him that as a citizen I wo#tf thp Province of Ontario, who I, the h*m to enforce that law rtp3j
tortooknaft‘/rtethttnmlTtterr coa8tltutl<f1 couse the prime minister of this < 
to look after this matter so far a# it try. whose oolleiunie is reenonslbk
1% no/^ufflclent^for1^ ^hon”11 thc administration of the Railway 

n,ot 8 1 f y hon' frtend to notwithstanding anything that '
read th^np/îi</dî./leo*SHl>eri8’ *1* b!m b“ve been said here to-night, doe# 1 
read tne Canadian constitution, let him gee his wav to enforce It altixti
America* Aet^aM °heif findht^^^h rallways are within the Juiisdlct 

Ac0t;.and be wlu flnd therein the government of Canada. I sh. 
provided thati Mr. Foy that, and I shall tell M,

h itemed»— So Called. the most public way so that tb# |W
In each province the legislature —__ ill

- may exclusively make laws ln rela- Continued on Png# 1L
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i.
That whenever from or as a 

result of proceedings ln any court 
of Jus^lhe, it appears to the satis
faction of the governor in coun-

The suggestion 1s offered that the 
expression "any court of Justice” 1s 
too broad. I think my hon. friend, the 
leader of the opposition, suggested 
that we might consider whether other 
words could not be used of a more 
qualified character. After consultation 
With (he department of Justice, we 
propose to strike out the words 
"any court of Justice," and to insert 
instead thereof "the supreme court, or 
exchequer .court of.. Canada,. or.Jn 
any superior court or county court ln 
Canada.” That confines It to the coun
ty court and the courts above It.

Mr. W. F. Maclean: Who Institutes 
these proceedings? '

Mr. Fielding: In this case they will 
be proceedings that /night be In
stituted by anybody. It deals with 
disclosures that might be mad# ln the 
ordinary courts of Justice.

Mr. W. F. Maclean: Is there any in
struction in the act to the attorney 
general of Canada to proceed In these 
cases on his own motion? ,

Mr. Fielding: No.
Mr. W. F. Maclean; Why should It 

not be the law?
Mr. Fielding: We have another pro- 

sedure ln another court. . J ■
Mr. W. F. Macleank I know," - but 

when we have a tariff law as we. have 
here, ahd we have a' railw 
I Intend . to electorate ttt 
a little later—I say that tne law should 
read, this way, that

Hie attorney général ot Canada -, 
is hereby required to ■ enforce this 
act. *1
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i there and all hie spe-

f or V 
Stiver Qheen wa 
and, sltho eooald 
Indulged In. the «I 
to all the offerlni

tot those guilty of forming 
tlon in restraint of trade. But it Is not 
to the Tariff Act that that should be 
dorte. But, even tho it tt provided undér 
another laW the hon. gentleman says 
It Is nothing. Well, , It seems to me 
that a liability to be- prosecuted under 
the criminal law and sent to jail le a 
point that most people would regard a# 
worthy of consideration. But we are not 
dealing now with- the criminal law but 
with the tariff law, and, under the tariff 
law, and In addition to what the crimi
nal law provides, f two things are pro
vided under the Tariff Act as It 1» now 
proposed,'. • Fti-st, there tt- the provision 

.which existed linger .the prevjous law, 
tha t, ln the case, of an allegation ' of
combination in restraint of trade, in- ... _______
vé'stlgation can be ordered by the gov- I charges from
eminent, and If the, case Is proved, thef By virtue of .that authority the attor- 
duty can be reduced or abolished. In- néy-gèneral of 'the United States and. 
vestlgatlon has taken place In two or fils agents are, prosecuting Harrlman 
three cases at least—In the ease of the and all those guilty of rate dlscrlmlna- 
paper co/nblne, to the case of the to- tlons, end those found guilty are to-
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On the next page I flnd the follow-

It shall be the duty of the sev
eral district attorneys of the Unit- 
States, whenever "tne attorney-gen
eral shall, direct, either of his own 
motion or on the request of the 
Interstate commission, to Institute 
and prosecute such proceedings as 
are provided by this act, and such 
proceedings shall not preclude the 
bringing of suits for damages by 
any of the parties Injured.
Then, at page 41:

It is hereby made the duty of the 
attorneys of the United States by 
proper proceedings, to prevent any 
unlawful interference with the 
rights and equities of the United 

i States under this act and the acts 
1 hereinbefore mentioned.

And -again:
It shall be the duty of the Inter

state commerce commission to In
form the attorney-general of all 

■*uch cases of neglect or refusal, 
and it shall be the duty *of the 
attorney-general to proceed at once 
to Judicially enforce the forfeit
ures hereinbefore provided.
Thus, ln that great, act—somewhat 

similar to our# but much more drastic 
and much more In the Interests of tne 
people—there continually occurs this 
mandate, namely, it shall be the duty 
of the attorney-general of the United 
States to enforce the act and It shall 
be the duty of the district attorneys 
to assist him In that enforcement. And 
it further provides that all the costs 
In that connection shall be paid out 
of the American treasury.

We have no such law In this coun
try, and we have the confession to
night of our attorney-general of the 
Dominion that he enforces no law un
less specially directed to do so. He 
confesses also, that In connection with

! I
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Fa& “DdMr. Bourassa: I do not think this 

should pass without consideration be
ing given to the point raised by the 
hon. member for South York (Mr. W. 
F. Maclean). There is no doubt that 
if we mean to make tnls operative 
we should not load those who are in- ! 
tt rested In breaking

t

t"
:

gen
tleman allow me to correct him? It he 
will refer to the provisions of the Bri
tish North America Act. which Is 
constitution, he will flnd that the ad
ministration of the criminal law ls In 
no respect assigned to this 
or the attorney-general of 
irlnlon.

Mr. W. F. Maclean : Weil. I am going 
to cite a case where the hpn. gentle
man has -failed to administer the law.
I refer to the exposures of corrupt

•iiction law- Which were this tariff law, which we are now pass- 
the rntvt0J^r1 ln the police court ln lng, It tt not his duty to In any way 
hi , rVM to enforce It. It may be the duty of the

to e/tore/ThT!* 1 ln that ProVlnce government. If It deems wise to do so.
Sir Wtilrtdh „ to do certain thing# in the way of re-

^ L «SSf- hear- during the tariff, but there 1s nothing
In the V*lted Stete,. which declares It shall be the duty of

the administration to enforce the cri
minal law In connection with It. Then 
I say—and I am not holding this gov
ernment any more responsible than Its 
predecessor—that we are away behind 
the age to ‘this matter- When dealing 
with this question, we ought to deal 
with it in a way that will protect the 
people against combine, whether In 
connection with the tariff or the rall-
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Sir Wilfrid Laqrier: Not so much 
my hon. friend (Mr. W. F. Maclean) 
does.

Mr. w. F. Maclean: Well, yesterday, 
one of the rirht hon. gentleman’s col
leagues introduced a bill which ls taken 
from this same Interstate Commercé 
Açt—practically a transfer from their 
statute book to ours. It say that we 
have no provision ln this tariff law 
against these combinations. In (he

as

Mr. W. F. Maclean: But did
the previous attorney-general, who 
happened to be a friend of 
this administration, enforce it? Ho 
did not. He said: I am not a constable. 
That is all the administration of the 
law which we can get, in this country, 
and that 1s- all. we get ln connection 
with these combines in restraint of
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Important Names to Be Added to the Nipissing Directorate—COBALT
: ~T~ COBALm stocks

COBALT MERCER
Fox & Ross
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outer yeeeu ................................
1 eimekumiug ...............................
lretliewey ..................................
University ......................................1

.Wens ..............................
Britisn Columbia Mine*—

Cariboo llclUuuey ...........
Cou. Mining 4c s inciting
C. U. V. ». A...................
lllamoutl Vale .........
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Intel-national Coal a Coke.. «8 
North star ....
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (uou-aeeeseablej. 10 

Hallways—
C. 1*. B..................... ..
Niagara St. C. * !..
Bio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao l’uulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ....
Twin city ...................
Winnipeg Railway ..

Navigation—
Northern Navigation 
It. & O. Navigation .

136
T*Mich Are Regarded as Having 

intrinsic Merit and Prices 
Are Firm.

25
00

20
M 28

*4
Write for Information.

Members Standard Stock Exchange, Standard Stack Exchange Baildiag,
TO

Loag Distance Telephones : Mala 7300-7»!.

GET PARTICULARS OF THE. 192 191
73

the mining market.Ihe buoyancy In
jtlHi started after the first of the year, 
continu» Ja evidence, and such Irregulari
ties a» have occurred during the week are 
fee to Hquldatiou, as the result of proflt- 
jaklng. Brokers are dally reporting the 
gj^sion of the purvhaalug field, more 

particularly thruout the States. TUe hrar- Commerce . '..
et dosed firm at the end of the week, Crown ...............

VItt aérerai good advances since last Sotur- 
d»y The trend .of sentiment Is defined by Ilome Bank .

■«ecuuil government sale of Due Count? Imperial ...........
Kerr Lake wua disposed of this Metropolitan ......

„ at over three times toe price bid a Ottawa . 
weeks ago. The large luerutae in Lida Sovereign 

Wer is only accounted for by the dally Standard 
oewiuf belief that 'the northern mining Sterling 
Satrki 1» increasing in toe public's esti- Toronto 
nation as an Investment and speculation. Traders' 
yue of the best features of the market ou 
Mrloda of price reactions is the paucity of 
agniega with tfce consequent small volume 
«I traiiaactlous. It Is only when activity 
k ill evidence and prices are strong that 
tbe transactions are at all voluminous, and 
taro many of the transactions arc due to 
tp-auil-oot des Hugs ou the floor of the two 
tichanges. The list of publicly favored la
ta. li not large, many of the highly specu
lative shares and those lacking In present 
intrinsic merit -having dropped by the way- 
ilde during the December slump. Interest 
taring the week bus converged largely on 

e Silver Leaf, principally on the ground that 
recent development on this claim hug dis
closed much, better prospects. A sharp de
mand for Bed Rock brought a substantial 
upward movement pt the close of the week,
L-nt aside from rumor the street Is not 
apprised of any hew developments on this 
property. A steady and substantial demand 
for Fouler, Trethewey, Green-Medben and 
Hirer Qneen was In evidence on week, 
and, altiio considerable profit-taking was 
iadatged In, the nbeorptlon was fully equal 
to ail the offerings.

. 46 43
188 133 ONTO Established 1887. 

Private Exchange connecting all departments113*
U>7*

112
108*

183 173 t.
102

84 82 COBALT—Banks.— !178*

282

—AND-----212

1228 V - \ COBALT— Soy«VommL*lLC"b‘I‘102laitea. Immense profits era being made, aad for some time will con
tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocke, but it is absolutely necessary 
to bave the right kind of iafermatiooT*"

221
134

J. T. EASTWOOD228
110
225
138

United Empire Bank ..
Western ...................................

Loan», Trusta, Etc___
Canada Landéd ............. ..
Canada Permanent ..........
Colonial Investment ...
Dominion Permanent ..
Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Brie ..........
Landed Banking ..
London Sc Canadian
London Loan ............
National Trust ....
Ontario Loon ..........
Toronto Mortgage 
Trust Sc Guarantee
Western Assurance.............

Miscellaneou
Bell Telephone ....................... 14a
California/Monarch (Ml .... 80 
Canadian Gen. Electric ... 186
Canadian Oil ............... ................... 85
Carter Crume preferred

do. common ....................
City Dairy common ....

preferred ...............
Consumers' Gas..................

Broker's View of Market. Confederation Life -------
Nlertu -t Co. in their weekly letter »;.y, iv™, l°n tommon .................

in prrt: The week lias been-an active one Dominion Steel common ... 26 
In mining stacks. Tue sharp rise in the f?*"™ Developinent ...... —
Idglnr-prieed. issues, which commenced on M»i'kay preferred ..................... 71
tie tnru of the year, naturally mought ''ommoti ..................
aimnt some profit-taking, as we predicted, Matibattap Nevada ...............
with a resultant rettrtU-n, but prices have Mexican L. & P......... ................ .....
kill astonishingly well. Several issu- a,- -Rational Portland Cement............
in ably L'otilugas, Unix ertity silver Lnr -sovn Scotia Steel com..........  73
i-ticraon Lake, Abltlbl, Clear Dike a ini Toronto Electric light .... 160
tilxyr Leaf, show substantial tiuprvvemcn,. w- A Rogers preferred ...............
Inaag tbe newer flotations Cobalt Central Western Sc Nor. Lauds....................
jus attracted much attention. The mull —Sales.—
o'p’talixatiou of this proposition is co-in- — Red Rock—100 at 1.25, 100 at 1 28 100
teroetvU. however, by tbe supposed ixrc- at 1-25, 100 at 1.30. ' '

Of the properties controlled, in tin Peterson Lake—300 at 36, 300 at 55 500 
Pete'' the capital L believed to ,<e at 55, 500 at 55, 500 at 55. 500 at 55 'son 

ItotifieU. at 55r’300‘at 53. 500 at 53 '
•nhüe-confidence 'n Cobalt and the great- Silver Leaf—1200 nt 23%. 1000 at 2812 
W.af I** future is rapidly returning, at- 100 at 24, 500 at 24, 500 at 23% 500 at 
trr the shock of the Mplssiug cplsod.. Wo 23%, 500 nt 23%. 500 at 23% 1500 at24* 
tu tecelvlug enquiries trout mauy entirely 1500 at 34*. 1600 at 24*. 500 at 23% ivk 
new quarters presaging Immense bi sipst* at 23*. 500 at 28*. 5of at 23%. 
l».«ome. H Idle for tbe present the markc. Silver Queen—100 at 2.27 50 at 2 07 im 
W be-only a good tiadiug one with pur- at 2.27. 100 at 2.26. t‘a' 100
etmsea on reactions in older, It should be Temlskamlng—100 at 1.15
•afe to soy that the fhtnre holds every Clear Lake 200 at 47
•Wfgjtot 0/ Urge adianeea lu the market Greep-Meehan—100 at 1.44 100 at 1 44 
ijuoiatioiis of all toe leaning issues. Foster—30 at ” 62 -<t) 9 ai 1 144f
K' ‘ - —r-x— - - 1 , 1 Unlvenritv-10 at 'pi 00 1 tog cabin for the men aLonce, also, a nawt

itcrtvlty In Port Arthur DUtrlct. Trethewey-100 at î".^" o

"The amiouucement is made of the o'uanl- White Bear—500 at fl inn 0 McCocmick—1 took a gang uf men
«ton »f tbe Ontario Mines , -21.”° at »' .Zt„Wlt5 me •*»
Baler an America charter; the company Vnrl _ . shaft and sotne of the tivuchca cleaned out.
•tirtmg Irosbiess with a caj/itul of *.s, ppu , V k C“rb M»rket. - Ke machluery—I advise the erection
'the office ot tbe compatir Is at Oi'Mtii h,2" Vf,™, * P0' report to R. R. Rouganl forthwith of a thrce-rock.drill compressed
(•mleuthil BnRding, liufTato . x.y pjovl- If, fo,lowl'|» transactions and closing 7mo- , “*r Plant a,nd hoist, and the uc.cssary
null,I organization m as .folto'vvsi Pres de t V1!°^°" the New, Y°rk curb Saturdsv: hoinring. 1 an. getting tenders on till*
B,l. lia 1 mu her ;v Ire-pvesl lieu t, H. J Smith' taw ,-' CS2',ülon- f1»8'''! 73% to 78%. Mil, PJ,iut mid will aubm.t same at tbe earliest
fc-rotary-.B. L- Goldman- treamrer'. 1'I‘2^ 7^: s:lles- 8:0 Preferred 70% 1 P'-ssible moment. /
tfcimpilfi. The board of dhemo?2 consists î?i V' ,Bfh, 1}lo"’^ 71 : »"“*• 2300 shares' "Please consider this a/ a preliminary 
Ox Wise, together With K. J. Tanner ail of N P t0 18%. tow 13%• rtjairt. Lpon receipt of - iny Instruments
htiiakt. Tac cota pally has secured the set- ? ?' ÆS 2% to 3.%: 2(«» fro“: the we»t 1 will submit detailed survey
tit** of W. G. Buruey, Ute consulting en- 2,2 d Kl,ng'E^'nriL 2% to 2%. »l h rePort on M-.-Cormack and Morrison
Siam ot tbe Dcve.opmcnt , ompanv o' ,to* *aIp*' 200-> shares. McKInlcv
Matiica, a» cousultliig engineer The com /,2, 2. 800 8:,ld at 2 3-1*5. f ,'s- 1, "1“ conclusion I feel perfectly safe and
l»biy li organised for the purpose of aennir tfr" f2,,-%• high 2%. low 2%; sale, 30 , Justified 111 sayiug of the Morrison property
lbg «11(1 developing mineral lands in \\ !'- T'/cr , R Vo,'/ Quv,e"- 2% to 2 ô-ici high ,hut U would be Impossible tor anyone con

Uimmo, ufoi is acquiring title to T, ‘ 1°' lo'v 2«; sales. 1200 slime*. Orc"n- Vllsaut with the prospects and dcvelop-
«6V ,,-rc if iron, copper!gô.d silver nul 100 *°ld "t 1*. Red mt'“V ?n tl,'s rtt*ld “> come to any other
timber lands In tiie Thunder Bay district -|V“fi, AU» sold at 1%. conclusion than th'at the present showing
la addition the company is acquirin '‘till - r/fPfsiT' „!,'4 • 120 8alea. Silver °f ^9 the vein now excels anything yet
tBiiUWi acres on the Mikado iVMngdfa and ‘il u900oïlare* ,old "£ 34- Go*. 8t™vk J11,, ttu« t amp. Assays following."
J* taking title to a large cou trolling luterea ?V ?J‘ver-tp 3%. Dominion Copper, i , T.he following is an extract front a letter 
In the Xiao Mme, situated on the’ l ake 2? I f0 7 £',, 0rnnl,T- 13% to 13%. gA;.,,, Ju»t received from Mr. W. J. Morrison,
tte Woods. eu 0,1 tJle l akd of Vena.. 31% to 31%. Cumberlnn-l-Ely 12% “mLaget- of toe Morrison mine:

l«en*t In silver mining in 1 he Port 1, 1° 13t6R VnltPd Conner, 73% to’ 73% "I started work on Monday with five
ttar district has received nu impetui reom oJr“?° to ,9%* Furnace Cre k. me? J*ere tracing the veins In the trenches
th* n.ccessfal operations of Cant Hnn«2i2t'jî^liiî2 2%- Subway, 49* tv 43. Bute bud til;ul|y got over to the place mention 'll 
Mb hleaking frn.ncn “ship,ntm s S >LMU‘‘dr" 37 DavD-Daly. 17% to fx Mr Charles There I found some of the
«*Xr#m the „iu West End* Mine recently ,, 8 J,r’^r or & F'ttshmg. 26* to 26% best showing of Cobalt bloom that ha» been
Uitivatrred and re-opened said shhS a c,,'rl,: silv"r Leaf, closed 23 f0CDd,ln the whole dl.trlct. I believe that
averaging alwet glô.ut» a car It li aS 4 24, hl*h J5- low 23■ 3J00 shares soil. i llI* “ fpw feet of sluklug we will be In the
^ that the British American Mlnf.fg ------------- p“y ore- *“ f?'-'t have a couple of
tiupmiy. Of Montreal will resume n,“l25 T . pieces here at baud (mere pocket samples),*
“hUig uperatlous in the spring Much In Toronto Curb Market. but of wonderful richness, being wholly
btrac ha. already been amused by toe 1" . Asked. Bid. Pure argenttte or arsenide. I will be able
nut dtirevery ot Hematite iron ore on t°e)fr ............................................. 2.79 2.00 to *|uk “hunt a foot a day at tbU place
^M'Wh «ht.re of Thunder Bay wbl,Tln,2 L**w**y- ................................... 2.00 l.#T l>y day labor or about two feet with day

hivt-wlg.ttct |,v l-tof 111 le “re! ““Fato   ........................... .. 3.50 3.00 alld ®}»ht shift which I decided on doing,
EEF-iSMs—EIB£S'^T■■■■■ « « "*

é ; '.....................‘ «tat uf th* di'r Woa,M l,e “aP-'ted as "
kreiartivltt t. d!m,>vc“l's ut c‘,l,alt and
to the early Vr ngh “ ,t^Ct 18 l,,oktld fw

& CO.
24 King Street West. Toronto, Out

PHONE MAIN 4038

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN100
140 135

r '• •* * •** j - ~ i's S».Nx' : ,..." J :
—was one of tbe first in tbs Cobalt field, âed »fn personally sc- 
fuiruteed with every mine of any importance.

123 NOW BEING ORGANIZED.124* 
...7.75 7.50 v d tt

n 72
70

MY NEW BOOK122
First issue of 250*0 Founders’/ Share* goes oa -the market 

Jaauary 17th at 2* cents per share.
Second issue gees on the market February 1st at 25 cents 

per share.
Third issue gees oa the market February 15th at 4* seats 

per, share.
1 Fourth issue goes on the market 

per share.
Compaay will be capitalized at $250,eeo in dellar shares.
All. risks of investment in this stock are eliminated.
Absolutely the safest investment yet offered the mining public
An office will be opened in Toronto February.
Send for -full particulars.

189 188
124 just revised, furnishes the latest authentic infarmatloi 

map and Government report.
’includesCOBALT

STOCKS
106

... 119
158
120 MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTERno

60
gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the Cobalt 
stocks - market conditions—and the latest news direct from th* 
field. ——.

80 BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COMMISSION.

B. RYAN 4, CO.’j
75

•tAidard Steck and Miming Exchange '82 the above mailed free to any address
Write, wire or ’phone me when buying or selling Cobalt stocks. 
Prompt and efficient service.

: .iô
Phone Main 2071. Traders Bank Bldg.88* 36*

do. 90
202

300
61
24 J. M. WALLACE i CO. H. C. BARBER,50
lit) ■i

75 74 Members Standerd «took Bach. 

Cobalt stocks bought aad sold on commltaion.
-

.. 30 fCANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
, MAIN 6908.

55 54
67

COBAIyT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.Wilson Barr &, Sons71

165
92* ed125

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLBALT 
, > sod Market Letter forwarded 

on application. ~x
WILSON PATTERSON

Toronto and Winnipeg 
2o Victoria St.. Toronto Phone

%

WE ARE NOT BROKERSROOM IO AND 11 (UPSTAIRS)
«UN I.IPE BUILDING

M. Ï1Û3 Onr in tormaties os Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do sot buy er 

sell shares in aay company, and hare no interest le any of the Mining seouritiee. 
Expart advice owing to the number of charlatan» who are preying open She publie Is 

essential it loess* ere to be averted. We report es esy Mise or Misiog Stock is 
Csnode,-and have correspondents el every camp.

Fee for erdieery repdrt $2.

HAMILTON. ONTARIO }■

Mining Stocksr*

Ask your Broker to buy youFOR SALE!

BRITANNIA
Properties neer Kensra, Cobelt end Larder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.

it-

Canadian Mining News Depot
J- MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

« Yongs-etreet, Toronto.

2ioo Silver Leaf, 300 Trethewey, 
200 Silver Queen, 200 Coniagas, 
100* Peterson Lake, 20e Hudson 
Bay Ex., 206 Silver Bar, 1000 
Diamond Vale Coal, 10,900 Mont
real-Cobalt, iboo Gilpin, 200Gordon, 
10*0 White dear (non-assessablo), 
200* White Bear (9^ paid), 1*00 
Gillies, 500 Abitibi.

[ad.

Cobalt Stocks.
GET IN TOUCH WITH US/!Buy Through

A.G.STRATHY & CO. 1* If you are dealing in COBALT STOCKS write us for advice 
before purchasing. We buy all stocks on a commission basis.123 Slincos St., Toronto.WANTED ^aiveraity, Silver Leaf,

Fester, Oreen-Meehan, 
Peteraou Uke, Silver Queen, Trethewey, 
Coniagea, Cariboo McKisuey, 1000 Temie- 
kaming. All Cobalt and ether stock s 
bought and sold. Wire, phone or write us.

F. ASA HALL & CO.,COBALTSTOCKS Main 2388. 60» TEMPLE BUILDING.
-Member Standard Stock and Mining ■xobange.i

0®eial Quotation. Mailed Dally 
ana oBJUL on Request
C. H. ROUTLIPFK

48 Scott St., Toronto
Member Standard Stock and Mining ExchangeHERON 4 CO. HEROIN 8 CO.16 King SI. W. Phene M. 981 Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.WE WILL BUY SPECIALISTS IN

COBALT STOCKSA. E. OSIER S CO..' 
43 Victoria 8t.. - Toronto Communicate with us before buying or selling.

16 KING 8T. REST.
now ou two elilfis of 

I expected In a week or so to lmve 
reached the shipping ore at this point.”

1000 Abltlbl, 200 Cobalt Silver Queen, 200 
Cobalt Merger, 200 Conlagas, 500 Foster, 
100 Hudson Bay Extended, 300 Green-Mee- 
ban, 600 Kerr Lake, 200 Nipissing, 1000 
Peterson Lake, 5000 Silver Leaf, 1000 Te- 
mlacamlngue 31.08, 200 Trethewey, 500 
Watts 40c, 2000 Aurora Consolidated, 50 
Canada Starch ' common, ,50 Canada Starch 
preferred, 1000 Alberta Coal & Coke, 2000 ' 

i Diamond' Vale Coal.

24 .23 Phone M 08f

I COBALT I
I Before buying or selling any I 
! Cobalt Stocks, get our Free * 

j I Market Letter.

I B. B. HARLAN 1 CO., I
UNITED TORONTO I

■ Telephone Mein 6888. ed

. • .30 .25 1
.37 RICH STRIKE IN TEMISKAMINGBock .......... 1.45

...... 1.00Cleveland .....................
Cobalt Contact Silver
Kerr I^tke ......................
linlvereity .........................
Tem'scamlng .... ..
Silver Bnr>.........................
ItotliKcliIld .......................
Green-Meehan ................
l'eitraon Lake...............
CotUapaa .......... ..................
Ccikt.lldaled M. & 8.,
Ci tiadiun Gold Fields 
Cai.adlaii Oil Co .... 
Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
British Columbia ..................
Havana Central ....................
Mexican Electric ....

Silver Value Will Show Thousand» 
ot Ounces Per Ton.V, ,, See,,er St. Kitts..

« PtopÏÏd «tioi^h1' 1^-(Speclul.)-Xew» 
ir lit of u amrlter eitlt-
lDierii.,n ety ,'0!' ln -derritton by the North 
fited^ if'fq ‘i1,18 aa'.1 defining Company, 

Ive* tira i,. ,V "<‘!colned- Beptvseutu- 
»ew uv„,“ two «lies, one near the 
of the cltT ,L ;!L'al *“ tl*e easterly end 
itouiHlg 0,th<‘r the Mernttou atlil t e
ilrtrltu*. u. t0| tll<‘ U.T It. station at 
holder in r' teouard is chief share
holder z S“"y aud also chief stock- 
to eibto .fta-"- one of the best mln-s 
*r:he» ' when- h” ■} r<>8idl ut of St. Cath- 
Hc-dern reriaL hl> ba* Ju>t built a lulge 
fiatw lu ^hel Ü6', lle was formerly cn- 
toitl aad ,i,«imp °,y °e ltle <:nturact C'oni- 
hit d d,slsned th;. works ut\I)ecew

McLeod & Heron
COBALT

STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

1.16 North Bay, Jan. 13—(Special.)—Tbe new 
strike at the Temlskamlng Mine of a rich 
ore body Justifies the prediction made last 
May by The World correspondent regard
ing ILls property, which is undoubtedly 
fcolug to be oue oi tue urst auipver* in un 
cxteusiou ot in camp.

At uue ‘tv-foot level in the shaft, which 
is uelug »uuk ou tue veto, u bouy ot ulcv- 
nte uuu sliver was touuu. The stiver value 
will ruu up tu lue uiousuutis ot ounces per 
ton. A nugget weighing UUU pounds is ex- 
niutteu in tiue Mint, Louait s swell restau
rant, wuich is uutructiug a great deal ot 
attention. The vein Is eight menés wide 
where toe find wus uiade,iuud tuls is going 
to Be a big boost for tue cabip, us it Jua- 
tlfles toe couhdence felt by many that toe 
area of tiue rich silver belt is much larger 
tnan ordinarily expected.

Development is ueeuvd to show up the 
greatness of file camp. Sliver at Portage 
nay and up the Montreal ltd tier 
reported. j.

The New York deal for Peterson Lake 
Is off, aud It Is now said that Myers, dark- 
sou and McLaren have bought out the New
York Interests and art patting thru a deal TMr wniinu rasatsv „ . „ ,
with Montreal parties. Something will also *"t COMPANY, Mining drnkers,
be doing with the rich Jacobs or Kerr Janes Building, 75 Yonge-st. Tel. M. 7393. 
Inike property, , known to be one of the Booms 46 aud 47. Write, wire or phone. eJ 
richest ln the district.

Frank Burr Mosure.

.45 .38

.41
. 1.46 1.43

54 .52
4.95 4.50 AND NUMEROUS OTHERS149,50 140.00

.CM .07
Write for copy, of our daily bid and ask

ed list.

COLEMAN »nd alio LARDER LAKE claims bought and
sold on commission.

Csnsult us, ns ws have been en the greund for the PAST bIX 
YEARS and can furnish the most reliable information.

Wire or write to us.

BRYANT BROTHERS iCO.—Morning Sales-
Foster—100, 200 at 2.61, 50 at 2.60, ICO 

at 2.61, 100 at 2.00, 100 at 2.62, 100 at 2.61 
100 at 2.65, 100 at 2.68, 40 at 2.05 100, 300 
100, 100 at 2.64, 100 at 2.65.
^tTrejhewey—50 at 1.08, 40 at 2.05, 200

Silver Queen, xd.—100 at 2.25*
Paterson I.akt—500, 500. 200 at 54.
Gretu-Meehaii—35 at 1.46, 100 25 at 145 
Silver Leaf—100 at 25, 500 at 24lot»' 

10J at 24. 500 nt 23*. 1000, 400, 300'at 23, 
1000 at 23*. 200, 100, 500, 2Ç0. 400 at 24 

Bed Bock—10OJ at 1.31. 20.». 601 500 
232. 500 at 1.30, 1U0, 500 at 1.35, 200 at 
1.3C, 1000 at 1.38. 1000 at 1.40, 1000 50X1 
at 1.45.

COBALT MINESDealers in Unlisted Securit es
84 St Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL 
COBALT and NNVBDA STOCKS j
Bought aud sold on Commission. Buy at ' 
otice Cobalt Sliver Iveaf, Foster, "Nipissing, 
Silver Queen, Buffalo and all the shippers.

Nevada, Bullfrog, Gold Be0f, Munlbattan- 
Nevada, Bank and other stocks.

STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 
BOUGHT AND SOLDLdidUn111,* ,p fo'-'i'vnll Mines,

^ a num- 

,toUnl‘ Property.
ffmsed - ,1' 0’1 -'lliu-s Company have
totfct to "If Offer fur th.-lr p:o-
Aetlve Coleman Township.
■Ptoil cmnZ.f'"1',' " oi k is In-lug done by 
'«'(ittrlM Jn ,liut vlt lnlfy and new

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALTH. O’Hara & Co. PHONE 82. ed
Mcmheri Toreate Sleek ExcbeegeIs dully

COBALTSTOCKS Cobnlt otoolre Wanted
Trethewey, Foster. Silver Loaf, Xlpissing, 
Abltlbl, Peterson Lake. List your hold
ings with us for sale; we have purchasers.

Por Hale ,
10 Marshall Sanitary Mattress shares, 1000 
Hudson’s Bay Extended," Cobalt Merger, 
Conlagas, Dominion Permanent, < Colonial 
and all Cobalt and British Columbia 
stocks.
A M. S. Stewart & Co. VÆ£

AND
MINING CLAIMS

ARTHUR ARDAGH A CO.
Mala 2751 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX

“ START A TALK ”EXCELS ANYTHING YET STRICK.

ttonsultfng Engineer Hogue Make»
Heport on Cobnlt Merger.

In the course of his weekly report to the 
general manager .of the Cobalt Merger Lim
ited. Mr. A. E. Hog le, consulting engineer 
and, general superintendent Cobalt Merger 
pi Opel-live, states:

"Be Morrison—The principal ore ex
posure has been eareful’y examined and is 
certainly one of the most promising pro
spects that have been discovered on this 
field. This vein ha* been exposed for about 
1U0 feet b.v trenching. The principal show
ing Is In "the pit about 12 feet deep, about 
midway of tÿc I reach. I am of the opinion 
that solid high grade ore will be struck
within "ten feet of the present bottom of The Cobalt & Larder Luke Gold Mining 
tiie shaft, in fact it may be struck at any Company. Limited, of New Llskeard, $300,-
incmt nt. 000. Provisional directors : George Camp- Subscribe» to Hospital

"I have directed all work to be conceit- Oell Legge, broker: Norman Bingham Qulnev Ward Boese of New- York who 
fra ted on this point for the present aud Strong, druggist, and Harvey Drlffil Gra-1 1» a director hi the MeKiulev-Darragb Mine 
sinking is now proceeding continuously, ham, lmrrister-nt-law. all of Hallevburv; ' and owner of the Red Rock Mine has do- 
Thls ore showing alone. Ils centra) position .William John Egan of New Llskeard. con- tinted $1000 toward» the hospital at Hallev- 
und convenience to gotal water, warrants tractor, and John James Kellv of Goderich burV^and $250 for the purchase of Instrii- 
the forming of a permanent camp near the The Youncstown-OTbalt Silver Mining mènt». Some of his frleftds have also sub- 
worklugs. I advise yon to erect a new Company, Limited, tor. Cobalt, $1,000,000 scribed, making the total $2000

With us if you want information about:e the Railway 
applies to th* I , 
in this cou»* 1 

d Trunk. »0; W 
h the duty or ;
vhile It Is net ^ tout Stocks
rte minister of ^ . ......
o Mr. Foy Of -.

to Mr. foy of WetoM........
I, and I shall 0*r Lit.......
i I would llh* : 
especially he* t,

of this coun- - .
responsible f°r : gj81

Railway Ac*; ! tiiZ'11'*111" 
g that rnaf Bay ,
‘î“.aw .

1"Y52P| 8Sr£."
Sit’SÆÆ j 5*’,,,L

recently been reported.

COBALT STOCKS*te**la,,d Stock and Mining 

kxchuage.
W« buy and sell on comminion. AProvisional directors : George Albert Baker, 

hotel proprietor, and Andrew Poe Dulbey, 
dentist,both of Youngstowu.O. ; Walter Alan 
Sadler, barrlster-at-iaw, aud David Hill 
Gian ville, law clerk, both of Cobalt aud 
George William Parke Hood of Toronto 
Junction, barrister.

Ileuev of the Township of Xcircau in the I The Loudon-Cobalt Mining Corporation, 
County of Carleton, and Henry Uqpp, ac- ! Blnrited, of Toronto, $2,000,000. Provisional 
countant; Edgar Ireivis Horwootl antoitect; 1 <.1.re' ,tPrs ' r, t,,L‘orÇe Stevenson and Frank 
Thomas Arthur Beameut, barrister-at-law, Jf11,111. *011 ^ot£8, brd*?erÎV1^olm, Wlllter Mc- nnd John Albert MacLaren, minufacturer Donald and Edward Mills, barrlsters-at- 
all of Ottawa - ’ 'aw, and Lva Lena Bradley, accountant, all

dr Toronto.

MORTON 8 COMPANY
: 223 Trader» tank Bldg.. Phone M. 4788

COBALT STOCKSNew Companies,
The Ontario Gazette of Saturday an

nounces the Incorporation of :
• The Bucke Silver & Cobalt Mining Com
pany, Limited, of Ottawa; capital, $300,000.

I Provisional directors : * Frederick Augustus

Asked. Bid.,
AND

. 31 30 MINING CLAIMS1.00

COLEMAN40 25 DAY, FÉRQUSON d^DAYT. W. MURRAY
TIL. M. 126*.

.3.50

.1.00
3.Oil

i85 48 VICTORIA »T.- Barriswra. Solicitors and Notaries Publie65 45
.5.50
.2.62 Toronto. Cobalt and HaMurv4.60

2.60 Township Mining Property fdrSale
Apply Bax 47. WerM.

SPECIAL45...
75 ANNUAL...1.44 1.43

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

.ft 153 145 COBALT....5.25 
......3.00

4.50
RfE OFFER i.*?? Fj?îer Coba!t- >•», Mlver Queen, : to let) 
Ualversily; also Columbus and Cobalt Merger in 
;oo share loti.

LETTER2.12*
«5

•nd for fit:14.00 13.12*
54 51

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited
__  _ Members Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange

mo., M. 7466-740? 60 Yoiige 6ta, • Toronto
...1.35 
■-7.00 
.. 43

1.25 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY WILLS & CO,
18 Adelaide B.

:
ge lie

491 Broadview, Toronto, Canada,
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WHITE BEAR
ADJOINING LeROI, B.C.,

Rapidly nearing the olaas of LeRoL 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven Hundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thoueend Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase ot 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked yon to as- 

White Bearnociate the name of 
with

FOX & ROSS
- STOCK BROKERS

SlAedard Stock txch. Bldg., Toreeto
ESTABLISHED 188/
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Imperial Bask of Canada
HEAD OFFICE (

itUINtTM IT. CMT>« -- • TOBWTi.

OFFICE TO LET
CORNER YOHSE /II11111111 STREETS
Large effieo, with vault, suitable 1er » 
Urge fleeuoial institution or a fir* of se- 
Hellers,

For foil particulars apply to

> IP tCKS HMHSTP STOCK tXCHANOhour, Witt at. Paul tie leader. At tie 
oeglnnlug of foe second hour conelileraDle 
proOt-taking was engaged In, wtiltia result- 
ed In moderate setback», but tile was fol
lowed by a fumer recovery. " Interest 
chiefly centred in tie bank wUtement, 
which area quite as favorable In character 
as bad been anticipated, and following iu 
publication the market touched top dgorra 
for the day, bnt cloaed slightly euder the 
highest'.

John Dickinson A Co. wired H. O. Davld- 
aon after the dose :

Everybody admitted the bank statement 
wee n strong dne. but the market was a 
little irregular. The fear that there would 
be profit-taking ou a mowing which waa 
-very accurately forecast, caused «otite rea
lising. The buying, nevertheless, still 
looked good, and plenty of good Judge» 
thought-the rally would run further. While 
moat of the sentiment on ,U. P. .la bearish, 
there are bull points current on S. P. In 
highly reaper table quarters. The rumor 
that the dividend would be Increased to a 
6 per cent, basis appears to bave been cur
rent for some little time. The buying is 
good, and there Is not much of the stock 
in the street. London sold about 15,000 
shares in the drat half-hour, Including At
chison. Southern Pacific and Amal. Copper. 
Tier was no buying of any consequence.

A NEW YEAR OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCKBROKERS AMFWWCIV. AKlfi

21 Jordan Street ... Teroat*
Dealers In Debentures, «teck* oa Loso.. 
Bag.. New teek, Meatreel and Tersatail' 
changea bought and sold es ceeailslm 
R. ». OSL^B. mm ---------

A Dollar or More at » time 
may be deposited wish us, and 
we will add interest twice e 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF
NUM. One dollar will ope* 
an sooouat. Deposits may be 
made and withdrew* by mail.

Mt - ■i

i*s « 1 «

BEGIN IT BY

M0o.oro.op
MOQ,000.00

Capital PiM tip ..
NmI*YSTEMATICALLY

Having WÊÊÊÊÊ

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PER CENT. PER AN-
i A. M. CAMPBELLR, Gamey Says Government 

Ought to Take Steps to 
Protect Investors.

r>■ RANCHES IN TORONTO. ■AMMOND* Ar*“,T■a, .
once*..S» MICMMUSD STRRRT ■AVI. 

Telephone M*Ue
rWblllagtee Street aed Ltadar Lena /

Yeage and SSor'strîeîT"
King sad York Streets.
West Market sad Froel Streets 
Kiag aad S^syrtna Areaut.

Savings Bank >1"«I allewei #a des»*» 

/early.

u.YOagaI

INVESTJN BONDS
Ænjlius Jarvis. VIN/

EAEVANS dfc GOOCH
Rmldxxt Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
‘JO Wellington Street Beet,

HEN tV W. EVANS.

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
WawlU forward fnll particular» to 1 
•"idled'"1*" -l>,e rw,owt- Carras

(From The Sender World).
R. R. Gamey, M.L.A., who Is In 

city for a few days, discussed the situ
ation in the mining camp of Cobalt. Thé 
development of the region waa par
ticularly gratifying to him, he said, 
after his years of advocacy of our min
eral values to the face of a decided 
lack of confidence among our own peo
ple; but to view of wild-cattlng, he 
thought we were Just about to face an
important situation. Asked by The % jg proponed to move the present mill 
World to give his vleWs on the mining (near the PHncessa shaft), to adjoin the 
law, he said: Power Ptgnt, installing In connection tbere-

“The new law of last session Is a with the chilllnn mill of the Aurora Exten- 
good one, and In time will prove a# ; slon and 10 stamp» of the Vlzuaga. 
satisfactory to all classes as Is possible This central mill will be enlarged as 
to have a general law, but conditions necesMty requires, 
face us now particularly In the Cobalt 
district, that, require dealing with at 
once. That Is a particularly’ rich sec
tion, beyond dispute the richest to the 
world, and because of Its richness and 
strong temptation it became necessary 
to introduce government Inspection be
fore title was given, to order to prevent 
blanketing.

"I felt at the time this clause was 
Introduced that It had the weakness 
that unscrupulous speculators would 
try to convince the public that, because 
government Inspectors examined and 
passed the claim. It must of necessity Phene M. 1800. 
have value. This is absolutely lncor- Night Phene. Par; yyty. 
reel. Inspection only means that there 
is some ore In place on the property, 
perhaps hardly enough to warrant de
velopment. and certainly nothing 
to lead any man to say that 
h-i has*., a mine. I saw a large 
advertisement in an American news
paper, to which they distinctly said 
that because of government inspection 
they are warranted to believing they 
have a mine. /

“Now, i fully agree that Inspection 
Is necessary, and *wat good legislation, 
but we must go farther and let the 
public know our position.

"I believe we should at an early date 
ASK EVERY INCORPORATED MIN
ING COMPANY TO REPORT TO THE 
GOVERNMENT EVERY TWO WEEKS 
the amount of work they have done and 
the nature of the same.

“The T. A N. O. Railway should re
port every week the shipments of ore.
These reports should be handed to the 
newspapers at once,

“We should have an inspector to re
port on every property offered to the 
public, Just ’ a general report, where 
property is located, apparent Indica
tions of ore or not, total capitalization, 
acreage, amount of work done arid 
such like. This official would require 
to be a strong, able man, well paid.
This
interference

the

k CO,
Isome further time yet. Much of the farm

ing produce of the .country la being held 
back for want of transportation, together 
with the lack of dewire on the part of the 
farmers to dispose of produce at current 
quotations. Taken altogether, there are 
obstacles In the way ot buoyancy In domes
tic stocks, and the continued favorable 
sentiment towards the Cobalt issues la also 
a detriment to speculation In stocks listed 
on the Toronto Exchange.

Last year’s decrease *n anthracite *ip- 
ments heavily felt by Lehigh Valley.

No increase In Railway Steel Spring 
mon dividend contemplated.

No confirmation of * umors of new financ
ing by Canadian Pacific.

« • »
Considerable transfer of ,U. 8. Steel from 

London market to New York.
Obstacles to 6 per "cent, bails for Atchi

son believed to be removed, and Increase 
la April expected. .

Thirteen roads for first week of January 
show average gross Increase of 18.24 per 
cent.

Eighty roads for November show average 
net Increase of 7.06 per cent., and for five 
months 8.24 per cent.

Return of U. 8. Treasury deposit* may 
be further postponed.

ÆMIL1US JARVIS &Montreal Railway—25 at 227%, 26 at 228. 
Jdaekay—26 at 78%, 60 at 78%.
Detroit Railway—1/7 at 82%, 10 at 82, 

60 at 82%.
C.P.R.—75 at I»l, 60 at 181%, 10 at 190%. 
Mexican bonds—g&uO at «4.
Tixtile bonds A—*1000 at «2, *500 at 98.
(Jitbec bank—2 at 086.
bteel, pref.—1 at 66. * ’
Rio bonds—*600 at 78%. •> -
Illinois, pref,—28 at 02%.
Mexican—188 at ' 56.
Mackey prêt—15 at 71%.

I TORONTO.1 flit RflKEOFFr f KD. N. 600CH.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Xxeeutsd on 1 co^ita fti <if

Phone M. 423.

mALU MO PROPERTIES Toronto, Montréal aad 
New York. ChiiSmalt Public Speculation Makes 

For Smart Market Changes— 
Domestic Issues Inactive.

'Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glasehrook. Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782). to-day report* exchange rate* 
as follows i .. JOHN STARK S CO. É

Mambara of Taranto 8took Exahaay,
Carms sendee ce
Invited ed

mes M
com-

k Between Banks
Bayers *ellera Cannier

N.Y.PnadsG par par I* le 1-1
MoeVl Fund» Hedl». per 1-1 to 1-4
•a days sight i Ml * i-g IMHII-I
Demand Stg. *AN *1-1 9Ht#S14
Cab e Trane *1-4 »*-li **-14 te » ll-i*

—Bates In New York.—

, New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader * Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
ou the New York market to-day

Open, Hfglh. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper .... 118% 120% 119% H#% 
Amer. Car.* F... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Amer. Loco. .... < 74 74% 74 74%
Amer. Sugar»...,. 184% 184% 184% 184% 
Amer. Smelter» .. 161% 152% 151% 152% 
American Ice .... 87 87 87 87
America»-Wool .
Anaconda .............
AX'. O...................
Atchison ......... 106% 106% 106% 106%
Brooklyn R. T... 81% 81% 80% 81%
Can. Pacific- ..... 190% 1#1% 190% 191%
Chic.. M. A St. P. 154% 156% 154% 156%

'50% ‘56% »% *56
17% 17% 17 17
54 54% 54 54%
48% 48% 48% 48%

lie no% no ne%
Ÿ2% 73% 72% 78%

26 Toronto St,
World Office.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 12.
The close connection between the stock 

market and the various directorate* of the 
Hated iseuea reeds no better illustration 
than the movement of Pennsylvania stock 
the past week. Thla Wane had developed 
a very drowsy appearance for some .Urns, 
and Its manipulated activity prior.Jo yes
terday waa not understood until the state
ment was made that another million dol
lars of common stock and a like amount of 
bonds was to be added ;to the capital. The 
market bad the appearance of standing 
aghast at this tremendous new proposed In
citas? In securities, bnt what really bap- 
rpei ed In Pennsylvania stock wu to bring 
quotations down to where they were prior 
to the preliminaries necessary before .the 
•internent was given to outsiders.

Douglas. Lacey & Co. Confederation Life
Bldg., Toronto.;

Iverpool wbea 
lay %d lower 
t Chicago Ma 
» Friday: a 
r oo ts %r |ot 

ear lo 
act 9; corn, tüti
Winnipeg * u

Is»
“VbTwrek a.

Plume M. lUl

ft. beacon « cSTOCKS FOB SALEPosted. Actual.
480.40 
484.86

fSterling. 60 days' slgiit 
Sterling, demand .....

..I 481%!

..| 486 |

Money Market*.
Bank of England dl'sconnt rate 1* 6 per 

cent. Money, 8% to 8% per cent. Short 
bills, 6 to 5% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 5% per cent., lowest 4 per 
cent., last-loan 4 -per-cent. - Call money- at 
Toronto, 6 per cent.

1900 Silver Leaf 
3»0 Trethewey 

•o Colonial Investment 
S Dem. Permanent

Wire, phone et write fer quotatleas on Cobalt stocks

Members
Toronto Stock Exchasgi.

mtookm, Bono*
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited.
Phone M. 6733 and 6734. 72 King W(

•ago

284 285% 234 285% cars... ■

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Confederation Life Bldg.. % > last w 

sblpraeTORONTO laCeneol. Gas .2...
C. V. I. .................
e. o. w.
(.Ties. A Ohio ....
('. I. P. ...........
Belt. A Ohio ..... 
Distillers .........
Denver ................. ..
Del. A Hudson ...

_ Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31 %d per ox. 
Bar silver in New York, 68%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 62%c.

last w«ek, 2»s.
AvHiallab wi 

OP'.UUO hushrto: 
,a*i year. «72,»

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.
■

Cobalt Stocks for Sale
1800 SILVER LEAF, BOO FOSTI1R, 

300 TRETHEWEY.

LOUIS J- WEST.
18 and 2* King it. West, Toronto

PhO*« M. 2277.

11 you want aay of toe (oliorug «»:« writs 
wire erphoaeDun’s Review says large amount of for

ward business on books of manufacturing 
plants and general confidence In the future.

Bradetreet's says as a whole the situa
tion loses little by comparison with pre
ceding years.

* - * •
Devision In case of Great Northern stock 

issue not expected for two week*.

Total United State* bank clearings for 
week decreased 9.9 per cent.

Lo.iUOii, Jan.

MEEMactive demand 
n urce at «2s, to 
slid colored are 
on U5s.

It will be Interesting to’ wee the Inal out
come of this loading np of properties with 
changes which Is now, In effect. A slight 
revtree In the wheel of fortune and dlvl- 

* dends now so freely raised may have to 
■be as freely cut. Unless the trade cycle 

^.now on I» to be a freak, and expansion Is 
to continue Indefinitely, there Is not a par- 

; tielc of Justification for advising lycat- 
mentw In the market. . The history of Mie

ls probably about to be repe 
ed. The decline In the Issue, ibo pointed
to as a result of an Investlgatioi. Is 11 root- „ . ,
ly due to the fear that -the ntt earnings According to report for year ending June
will not be adequate to keep up the dlvb 30, 1906. RepubUc Iron A Steel earned al»ut 
dead now paid. More stocks than Missouri 9 per cent, on the common, after provldlhg 
will undergo the same procedure at the for betterments and paying deferred dlvl-
rlght time. -   dends on the preferred.

The various announcements of new capl- The output of the collieries of the Crow's 
tal the last few weeks apparently show ill- Neet Pass Coal Company for the week end- 
advised action on the part of the moneyed ing Jan. 11 was 19,922 tons, or a dally 
Interests, bnt there Is possibly more me- average of 8320 tons, 
thori than madness In the arrangement. The 
public horror of vast new Increases In capl. 
tal Is well known to Wall-street, and the 
big Interests are not desirous ot promoting 
an unfriendly feeling, but there Is no way 
<>f avoiding It. Wall-street episodes soon 
become 'matters of history and in bringing 
out these announcements almost simultane
ously the damage to sentiment Is etpeclél 
to be abort lived, and a mutter of me 
past, when the time Is propitious fur . the 
next general all-round advance In prices 
and possible distribution of securities. If 
there are to be any forth— —apltal evlarge- 
u« uts these may be expected to come along 
without much delay, while the market It in 
lue shape to receive them.

W. T. CHAMBERS t SONTerento Stocks
Jan. 11.

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid; 
—Balls.—

Jan. 12. 40 404V 4»
219% 220% 
42% 42%

219% Members Standard Stock and Minlag Exchange
6 Kill St. Efiit. Pfcsaa M. 273, 

▲bbttlbl. Bnffsle, Foster. Hndaon B»y 
Bxtd., • Montreal, McKlnlejr-Darrah 
Nlplaalng, Bed Rook, Stiver Leaf, Uat 
veralty. White Bear.

I 42%Brie.. 190%189 • View# V • •
let, pref.. 

do. 2nd pref. .
Gen; Electric .... 166% 167 
Hocking Iron .... 27
L. A N.................... 148 48«
UUnol* Central ..199 69
Interboro

C. P. B.....................
do. new .............

Detroit .United ...
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram..........
Mag., 8t. C. A T.
Northern Ohio ...
8*o Paulo ..............

do, - rights ..... ... ... ...
Rio Janeiro Tram. 48 47% 48
Toledo' By. ................................
Tr)-Clty pref...............................
Toronto By.
Twin City .

do. new .
.Winnipeg Ry 

do. new .

do.
...

786% 156% ■T. LAW27 S 27 278fi% ... 148 148%
160 166

36% 36%' 36% 36%

Ü8% 135% 183% 185

75 ir.at-evtirl Pacific Ki ecipt* <»f fa 
ot buy, wveral I 
ei-ale supply of 
the bt sker mark»- 
era on the mar 
usual, oil accoun 

Ht.y—Five ion» 
tiu-ottty per ton.

I n used Hogs— 
and prices haie a 
till) live/ hog mar 
era’ bog»
*0.75 per cwt 
pumc iota. r Appke—Ttajre 
ply and priera r 
bi-rrel, and Mr. 
er, sold two ban 
ou baRirdap.

Pol a the*—I'rln 
Ryan, whole 
handled e-,-e 

ick Delaware 
per bag by t

188 186% 138 137 ig ■
Lead .... 1111IH6 EXPERT æssi

unis If lllilllliu kill wu mossy ears 61-J p.r cent. Full particular» tr«.
A. L. WISNBR A CO.,mssBSstse» l6SS
Manager for Canal*. M339J

M. 8. M.47%
Pref. -..

M. .K. T. ,.... 
do. pref. ..,

Mo. Pacific -..
N. Y. Central . 
North. Pacific 
Ont. * West.. 
Norfolk A Wear.. 
People's Gas .... 
Pennsylvania .,. .. 
Pr. Steel Car..::. 
Reading ..........
Rep. 1. * 8...........
Rock Island .

do., pref. .
-By. Springs ...j.

do
40% 39% 40%
72% 72% 72%

% 88% 89% 
138% 132% 138 
190 168% 1B0%
4fi% 46% 4fi% 
90% 00% 90%
96% 96% 96%

136% 139% 136% 
56% 66% 65%

138% 180% 137% 
39% 38% 39%
29% 28% 20
63 62Mr 62%
66% 55% 55%

76
>»%
81% 1,1% bt %
30% 35% 35%

ÎÔ7 iÔ6% 106 107

180 175% !

-Navigation.— '
Niagara Nav. .... ... •.... 1
Northern Nav. '... 99% ...
R. & O. Nav.88 81
st. l. * c............ ... 1

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ......

do. new  ..........  ...
B.,C. Packers...............

do. prêt........... ............
Cariboo McK..................
Can. Gen. Elec... 136

do; pref. ...................
City Dairy com... 37%

do. ' pref. '..................
W. lomd ... 600

89
f OWEN

175 To Be Added at Cnee to the Di
rectorate of the Nipissing 

Mine.

sold■

The Bank of British 
North America

Hew York Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 12.—The statement of 

clearing house banks for tihe week shows 
that the banks hold *8,640,700 more than 
the legal reserve requirements. This Is an 
Increase of *8,492,875, as compared with 
last week. The statement follows :

Loans decreased *858.800; deposit* In
creased *8,344.100; circulation Increased 
$26,700; legal tenders Increased *5,928,700; 
specie lncreos»*d *4,650,200; reserve lh 
creased *10.578,900; reserve required In
creased *2.086.025; surplus Increased *8.492,- 
875; ex-U.S. deposits In created *8,520,060.

I

' 4A meeting of the directors of the Nlpla- 
sing Mining Company was held at*the office 
of- Ucatty, Blacketock & Co., Saturday uf- 
ttrLoou. G.

" 1
I**Incorporated by 

Charter, 1840,
Paid np Capital .,..*4A8 
Reserve Fund........... .. 3,14

7d 7amoss . .. Established 1836.
«ouin. Pacific 
«outhern tty. ....
lexas-......
Twin City ,
t: c. l ................. ............... ..
inlon- Pacific .... it9% 180% 179% 18v%
V. «. Steel....'.;.. 48% 48% 49%

do. prêt. 106% 104% 106% 106%
U. ». ivttbuer ,i....................... ■
Vs. chemical ....
Webash corn-, 

do. - prri. :
do. bonds - .v.... 76 ,76

Wls. Central 
Total sales,

52KBarie, president; Capt. J. 
, rlce-p^esldi-nt, and Col. Ro

bert M. Thompson of' New York were lu

186 drastic and an 
private proper- 
companies are 

offering stock ;for sale to the public,, 
the public should know exactly what 
they are buying. Good properties will 
not , suffer .and poor properties will 
be shown Just as they are. and then 
If the public want them as a gamble, 
all right, let them buy. - .

“Ontario stands well In the estima
tion of the public thruout the world, 
and it is up to us to keep that proud 
posltloq. British Columbia permitted 
wild-cattlng to such an extent that In 
the long run their mining interests 
suffered fearfully. There have been 
about 276 companies Incorporated in 
the Cobalt country, with-a capitaliza
tion of about *298,000,000. Every sane 
men knows they cannot pay dividends 
on that stock. There are about 21 
shipping mines in that country, about 
23 more fairly good, and the balance 
are quite unknown, tho on some

may seem 
with

ty, but where
1 ...M. . K. lx- Lamar, rmi to.

Butter—Prices 
25c tv 28c. The 
aror.i.d- 27c per 1* 

Eggs—Eggs are 
am» cheaper. At 
<m «a tut day fam
69c, but fit the 
Im tu»n Jot* sold 
The bulk qf the s
per dove»:

I oultiy—Cholci 
fiouc too pleutlfu 
were firmer. Tm 
wUokeeto, for yo
wlulL' 6<-ese. 19c 
Chicken*. 12c to 
to 14c per lb.; ol

London Office, 5 Gracechurch 8t. E. C, 
Montreal Office, 8L Jamas $L 

H. 8TIKEMAN, Gen. Man.

Branches in Tore
Coraer Welllngt 
Corner Kin* and Dufferln

Savings Department ;■
interest allowed on deposits of -*1 and 

np wards. Daposiu can be withdraws by 
cheque..

General Banking Business Transacted
Commercial and travelers' letton of credit 

Issued, available In all parts of the world.
Drafts on foreign countries bought 

sold. Including Booth Africa, Australia 
China.

Agents for Colonial Bank. London aid 
West Indies.

Ton nto and attended the meeting. David 
•h,i skeu, a,so a director ot tne company, 
Vas seen by The World at the close of the 
meeting, and refused to give out any oilier 
lutounutlou than tuat lurulahed In the fol
lowing, which was typewritten lor tne oc- 
cuelvn : ■

A mwtlng of the shareholders of the 
Niplsmug Mining Company, i-.mJteil, was 
held this afternoon, at wnich the present 
b».i»rd of directors wei-e r«i-electcd, aud pro
vision uas been made for the immediate 
election of William B. Thompson of Ne»v 
1 ora, capitalist, wno hud u vet y wide ex
perience In mining matters, and bos Item 
an owner In and an operator of some of the 
must Important mines iu the Unue-i States, 
and L. a. - Kendall, who was for a number 
of years in the United «taies Geological 
Mrrvey, and who is now associated with 
some of the largest mining operations In 
Ihv United States.

W. B. Thompson Is the manager of the 
New York otuce In Mroad-street o,' the 
well-known Boston financial house ot Hay
den, Slone It Co.

Mr. Thompson has l>ecii a firm believer 
In the richness of the Nlplaalng mines pro
perties since the company was tc-i-m-d. 
During the recent slump In this stock Mr. 
Thompson retained his faith In the mine 
anti did all that he could to stay the de
cline It 1» uudarstood that Mr. Thompson 
for some time has been a large holder of 
M pi using stock and has added considerably 
to bis holdings during the past tew weeks

The presence of Mr. Thompson on the 
brurd seems to Indicate that the sharehold
ers in Canada have been following his ad
vice. and that a plan of campaign will be 
drawn up to meet the forces of the Gug
genheim», who are now supposed to control 
the mine.

A new feature came Into the street rum
ors on Saturday, when It was said that 
Samuel Newhouee, who has been nominated 
for president of the company und.-r re
organization. was not friendly to the Oug- 
geubelms. All along it has been supposed 
that Mr. Newliouse represented the Gug
genheim». -

The meaning of Saturday s meeting, so 
far as The World could gather. Is that the 
Col. De Lamar regime Is at an end. and 
that the shareholders In Canada and in 
affiliation with W. B. Thompson of New 
York, propose to fight for their eights and 
the upward tendency ot Nlp'sftng stock, 
consequent upon the -real mining In the 
m;ue.

C. N.
Canadian Salt--.
Consumers' Gaa 
Dorn. Coal oom.

do. pref. ....
Crow’s Neat-...
Dorn. 8teel com

dô. pref...........
Dorn. Telegraph ..... ...
Electric Devel. .. 60 ...
Lake of Woods. ......................
London Bee................... ................................
Mackey- com. . . 73 72% 78% 73%

71% 70% 72 71
56% 65% ...

800

204204 * m07Traders' Bank Statement.
By-^u error In Saturday's Issue, It was 

et a ted that the deposits with the Traders' 
Bank on May 31 last were $23,549,764.86, 
Instead of *20,490,872.38. The deposits st 
the end of Dec. 31 which ihus now been 
made tlhe close of this institution's.financial 
year, were *23,727,672.83, or an Increase for 
the seven mouths of *3,236,800.AS.

The previous Issue of Pennsylvania bonds 
was not disposed of without consldergbV 
difficulty and lapse of time and It Is not 
hard to conceive that the en 11 tor the in
crease Is well ahead of the time when It is 
expected that the cash can be ootalned. 
The discounting of such a drain on the 
moi ey market as Is now going on cannot 
surely be otherwise than fictitious. The 
money will not be needed for some lime 
anil when these and the other now 
are actually required the real ill*onnting 
will have to lie effected owing to the scar
city of funds for market purposes at (hat 
time. It may be taken for granted that 
the Insiders will have sold all thi stock 
that buyers will take previous to this time.

It is perhaps becoming more plainly evi
dent that any one trying to make turns in 
this market is up against a harder proposi
tion than usual. The spasmodic movements 
without Incentive as far a* actual external 
conditions are concerned ure paralvziug to 
outside judgment. The public’s speculation 
being small, there is a keen tight lietween 
the Insider and the Uoor-tradpr for the 
small rakeroff, and the outsider's chance to 

.ahare In this Is a mighty small one. Until 
the market has reached a bottom on this 
reaction and an upturn commences long 

- trade* will be difficult to extricate with 
-payment of the commission* and interest. 
.The weekly bank statement presented a 

• better appearance, but this is only a minor 
| portion of the influences now at work in
1 this market.

«/% 8i% 37% 87%
18 18% 1» 18 -

gsav* & “*• yiâô Toronto Junction120
60

London Stock Market.
Jnu.li. Jan. 12. 

Last yi.o. Lust (quo. 
. Sob-ui ,86%
. 86 lo-id 86 ,o-10 

lw#%
iV4*,a 
56 % ' x

I $
do. pref...........

Mexican L. A P
Nipissing Mines...........
N. 8. Steel com.. 73 

do. pref. .
North Star ............ 18 ...
Tor. Elec. Lt......... 160 156% ... 158
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 100

Re Tax on Stocka In H. Y. State.
The decision applies most particularly to 

mining stocks, but it Is not limited to that 
particular class. As 
court's ruling, the amendment ot 1906 to 
the Stock Transfer Tax Law Is held to be 
unconstitutional, and this ruling will mean 
that, under the original law of 1905, stocks 
shall be taxed upon their face value. In
stead of making the tax *2 per hundred 
sthares, no matter what the par value of 
the stocks may be. Heretofore 100 shares 
of stock at a par value of *1 a share, or 
of $1000 per share, were -subject to the 
same tax, namely, *2. Under this decision, 
as I understand It, the tax Is to l>e on the 
par value of the stock, whether .that repre
sents one share or 100 shares. i

Several stocks traded In on the New York 
Stock Exrtbange. it would appear, will be 
affected -by this 
Railroad. Reading 
& Western, and Anaconda, all having par 
value of less than *100 per share! some 
being *50 and some *25 per share, under 
the new ruling will tie subject to the stock 
transfer tax, thua modified.

Mining stocks are naturally affected bv 
this decision. Tile tax now is 2 cents per 
100 share*, whertae It was *2 per hundred 
shares. This te a great saving to clients.

funds Consol*, money ...
Lousers, account .
Atciuson .........

dd„ preièrr«Ml ...
Luesapease * uhio 
Anaconda 15
«ultimo» e A Ouio 
Denver A too Uranus.... 42%
nine

270 » -• t
71% 73% 71% Munderstand the .168%

i he principal 
Mirers. K. Barra 
of Swan Brea., : 
Thompson, Browi
«ni ■

•'..ïVére 
• .• bu%

18 s1Ô100 .123 123
44 % 
43% 
77%

182 179Commerce - • 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ... 
Metropolitan 
M oison» .... 
Montreal ... 
Merchants' . 
Nota Scotia
Royal ...........
Ottawa .........
Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto--.... 
Traders' 
.Union ...........

182 43% Wheat, spring, 1 
■ W! eat, goose, I 

Win at, fall, bi 
Wheat red, bin 
Peas, bnsli ...» 
Harley, bush 
Oats, bush, new 
Hu kn heat, bui 
Rte, fcuth \.

■«SL
do.

265 you
might be Juetltled to expending money. 
Many more should never have a dollar 
spent on them at present.

“The Americans have Invested heav
ily In that camp, and we are glad 
to get their money; but, as a people, 
they beat the world for schemes, and 
strong desire to make money by- 
method. I am informed that

266 let t-cieri-ed . 
do. 2nd pret erred

C. P. H. ................................197%
CU-icago Gt. Western .... 17%
»t. Paul ................................167
Illinois Central ........... .. ,.173
Louisville A Nashville. ..147% 
Kansas A Texas ........ 40%
Norfolk * Western 

do. preferred ...
New York Central 
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .................
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ..

do. 77%215210

SH DICKINSON X 66.68 69280 228 229 228
196%192192
17%! .*•

1»%
42 BROAKWAY, N. V.

MEMBERS
COBALTS

175It
147%-v...
40%

93% V8 any 
they

are now getting ready for the biggest 
boom In Cobalt stocks that 
America ever saw. Contracts 
been let by mining companies, largely 
holding charters from the various 
states, many of which have the loosest 

for granting 
charters. Those contracts Involve hun
dreds of thousands of dollars of ad
vertising in their leading papers - on 
Cobalt properties, and I venture to 
say out of that whole list there will 
not be as much ore taken as would 
pay the cost of the proposed adver
tising, as not one of the known good 
properties will be in that list

“The English people Tvlll pour mil
lions of pounds of money Into our 
mining properties If we convince them 
that they are getting reasonable pro
tection against wild-cats, and their 
money will stay In the country, as they 
arc permanent Investors and entirely 
free from the tricks recently played 
on our properties by the New York 
sharks. In my opinion, the recent 
sand-bagging that our stocks got was 
a deliberate act of New Yorkers and 
was nothing less than public robbery 
I venture to think that the Guggen- 
helms to-day, either directly or indi
rectly, are In control of very large 
holdings of Nipissing, and to predict 
that after the 15th of January, the 
stocks will gradually be nursed back 
to fairly high points, and then later 
will come another fleecing from the 
same centre.

“Give us accurate Information about 
all properties, and then If the public 
are buncoed it is their own fault. 
The public should have confidence in 
their own province; lt is the richest 
spot on the globe; but we want 
thoughtful. Judicious Investment, with 
patience, In mining speculations; In 
fact. Just what we have had In com
mercial and financial investments.

“Many of our newspapers are abso
lutely unfair-about Cobalt. They have 
a man writing articles who would not 
receive 15 cents a dag from a capable 
mining man for his opinion on mining. 
Yet they expect the public to read 
and believe what he writes. The im
portance of Cobalt is such that every 
Toronto paper should have a strong, 
capable man to charge of its min
ing news, and should try to keep the 
public reliably Informed as to what Is 
going on.

“In the hands of a capable govern
ment, like we have now, we are look
ing for a great future for Northern 
Ontario. Our coming cheap power, 
elastic currency and general good 
times, give Ontario an enviable posi
tion to-day. I fancy the taxation of 

assistance to refineries 
will be satisfactorily dealt with by 
Hon Mr. Cochrane this session, and we 
are fortunate In having such a capa
ble man In charge of such a heavy de
partment, as our lands, forests and 
mines has developed into.’’

221226 221 
... 138% 93 93183%Ï1 declMon. Pennsylvania 

. Delaware. Lackawanna
137 187230 Direct private wires New York aad Bottas Cette48% 47%

70%
North
have

ilo. No. 2 ... 
do. No. 3 ...

Red clover, uev 
Red clove*-, old 
Timothy, No. i 
Timothy, No. 2 

H«r asd gteai 
May.' per ton .. 
tiny, mixed . 
blraw, bundled
«■raw loose, „ 

*r»lls aad Ve
Potatoes per b 
Al’Mes, barrel 
<-aW age, per d, 
Unions, per bai 

Tealtry- 
Trrfcey*, dresse 
Giese, per lb .

Per lb ., 
«bring chli-keiii

.... ...
KdS* etr,<‘tly

2»>
H. G. DAVIDSON,

COMMUMNKNT

. 70138140% 1391 70 70%
Loan, Trent, Etc. 

Agricultural Loan ... 120
Brit. Am. A saur..- '................
Can. Landed .
Canada Per. ..
Central Canada 
Colonial Inv. ...r 80 76
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ...
landed Bank..........
Imperial Loan ...
London A Can....
London Loan ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Tr.........
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Sav...........
Western Asstir. .. 80

—Bonds.

95% 95 8 COMBINE ST
32% 32%120 FhoneM. 1*4*93 95 methods imaginable# —. 00% 

-109% 
... 19 
.. 38

60%124124 Wellington Prospecting Syndicate.
This syndicate la being formed for 11» 

purpose of placing two practlital prosper- 
tors In the Cobalt and Larder Lake Ws- 
triple, to prospect for mineral claims. A 
few shares remain unsold. Write for pros
pectus and full particulars.

J. H. GARTH R, Investment Broker, 
Phones (|48

Increase In dulness, and here and there 
lo-wer prices, are the chief characteristics 
of the Toronto stock market since a week 
ego. About the only instance of an lm- 

: provement In quotations Is In the Mnvkay 
r stocks, the common having advanced two 
- or three points;

109%126% 128%
iv160!00
38. 76

71la 71t- Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 12,—0(1 closed at *1.58.

1231 123On Wall street.
Emils A 8-toppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market during tne past week has, 

as a whole, tended lower, altiio net gains 
were rA-orded -by St. Paul, Colorado A 
Southern, Woollen and Biscuit, and the In
dustrial quarter displayed excellent resist
ance to the reactionary tendency, especial
ly ilu case of Iron, steel and equipment 
stocks. London sold per nap* 160,600 shares 
during the week, but by the time our mar
ket opens on Monday the carry-over there 
to the end of January will have been fully 
arranged. The English and German hunk 
reports during the week were excellent, 
and a reduction in the Bank of England 
rate Is a strong probability for next Thurs
day. A feature of the week has been aivu- 
mutation of Items showing that the predict
ed reaction In business has not thus far 
appeared. Helped by favorable weather; 
railroad earnings for the first week of the 
new year aggregate increase of about 13 
per cent,; there was fresh buying of Iron 
at adviinclng prices, wltth copper metal 
and steel plate* higher. , Events of the 
week Included the Telegrqph A Telephone 
Company and New Haven note issues, an
nouncement of a Very large proposed issue 
of Pennsylvania stock and bonds, 
lion of suit In State of Missouri for di-*o- 
lutlon of alleged Illegal merger of the 
Gould loads. Increase In the Nashvllle- 
Chuttanooga dividend from 3 to fi per cent., 
declared linconstltutlonullty of the multiple 
stork tax on ((hares of les» than *100 par 
value, a favorable court decision in the B. 
R. T. fare matter ,nud the government gin
ning report showing that the cotton out
turn has been very large. It Is estimated 
that stocks held aw Investments by Union 
Pacific are earning, with other Income, 
aslile from operations, some 13% per cent! 
on U. P. common, against the 4 per cent, 
paid from this source.
Amalgamated dividend meeting on Thurs
day, discounting of the U. 8. Steel state
ment due on tlhe 29th, and the Increased 
Atchison dividend expected In April, will 
lie Important factors. There wjll probably 
be further rumor* of Hnrrlman buying of 
stocks of varions railroads. The equipment 
companies have ontlook for extraordinary 
business prosperity. No payments on re- 
eently authorized Vnllroad stock issues or 
other large reoulremcnty -seem In prospect 
for the Immediate future^ A break In the 
6 per cent, time money rate 
The bunks should again ga- 
week. We favor purchases on any reces
sions.

Chari»** Il»*n<l »t Co. to R. R. Bongnrd :
The recovery In toe stock market which 

started late yesterday afternoon continued 
•luring to-day’* short session, and price* 
thruout showed a strong undertone. Open
ing quotations averaged higher, and the 
Improvement eon tinned during the first

188 184 184Why tills Issue should 
Ï have been selected to work against the 
rSeneral trend of the market is explained 
“only on the grounds that the American 
(-Telephone Company, one of the subsidiaries 
fof the Mackay, has recently put out *25 
ÇOOO.OOO worlflii of 6 per cent, notes, and. as 
is usual on such occasions, the stocks cloee- 

iSY allied to such flotations are provided 
rWlth a period of strength to enable the 
iinore substantial prior liens being financed. 
(There has also been another Irene of the 
preferred Mackay stock, and this mar also 
provide a reason for bidding up the shares 
In the market. The preferred stock Is 
•sited

123 123
Yew York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following closing prices :

Open. High. Low, Close. 
.. 9.58 9.58 9.46 9.46
.. 8.69 9.70 9.36 9.56
.. 9.77 9.78 9.69 9.69
.. 9.79 9.84 9.77 9.77

middling Uplands, 
No sales.

105% ... 106%
168% ... i 66%

131

118 118!

131 January 
Mar»-h .
May ..
July

Spot closed steady: 
10.80; do.. Gulf, 11.05.

GUELPH, ONI.* 8
—11» 110

ENNIS & STOPPM" *•*80
-I

C. X. Railway.. 
Com. Cable .... 
Dom. Steel .... 
Electric Devel. .
Keewatln ...........
Mexican Elec. . 
Mexican L. A P 
N. 8. Steel ... 
Rio Janeiro 
Bao I’aulo ...

Mackay.
25 ® 74

150 @ 73%
25 « 73%

xfiO @ 71%

Transfer Office Located.
A. C. Pratt, secretary of the University 

Mine. Informs The World tl&t transfers 
of the stock of this company can be mid* 
at his office. Temple Building, Toronto.

H ifto-Chlnene Bank In New York.
New York, .Tan. 12..~The Russo-Chlneae 

Bank, one of the largest EtrrWpean financial 
institutions, will open a branch here next 
Monday.

H r»s»k Me»,Mo KIN If ON BUILDING,

TORONTO.

We issue pamphlet showing cKpi* 
tal stock, earnings, surplus, prefit*, 
dividends when payable, and other' 
useful information on New York^ 
stocks. Will mail same on requeet 

Direct private wires to New York 
and principal cities.

80%as an Investment returning 
, Ifhen the ordinary Investment, but when 
i compared with the note Issue of the sub- 
si diary property. It does not appear to be 

j SBiy bargain, even at the present price. ]t. 
; As. perhaps, peculiar that the Mackay eom- 
! soon, Sao Paulo and other of the South 
1 American traction and power stocks, arc 
‘ the strongest features In the market. There 
Is undoubtedly a public uprising against 
common stocks which have not bc»*n sub- 

, eerlbed for In actual cash, and It Is likely 
that the apparent buoyancy In many of 
these- watered stocks Is for the purpose of 
endeavoring to controvert the njypearanee 
of this opposing sentiment outside of the 
market.

forequari P‘**• hlndquar 
dressed Mntton, light, 

v *!*• Prime, c 
coimaon. Pressed hog*. J

more

t88%
To Merge Two Claims.

The Silver City and Albert properties 
are to be merged, and tbe Joint capital 
Increased to *2,000,000. Originally the Al
bert was capitalized at *375,000 and the 
silver City at *330.000. The properties 
which are In the Clear Lake district, adjoin 
eac.i other, and combined make a 0-acre 
property. The terms of amalgamation are 
that each shareholder will receive two shares 
in the new company for one held In either 
of the old companies. This will 
1.450,1X10 share.», leaving control 
hands of the present shareholders.

Mrtal Market.
New York. Jan. 12.—Plg-lron—Steadv. 

Copper—Firm. Lead—Firm. Tin—Easy; 
Straits, *41 to *41.25; spelter steady.

... <8% 78 78% 77%

—Sales.—
Nipissing.
10 @ 272%

93%
FAR?!Traders’. 

20 @ 140
1’ItO

wSnT; I'd

|ÆS“n.ï
Ir&v,
pEsd

SS.KK'.j
Old w,' per lb Ch“ ‘>er lb 
VhsZ' lb 
itJC' lb
Hone?’ ÎÎ 5- tluJ

ers’tn J*»st Frol

ESi’E'il
Movseri^’ ea<*1'

tevt'l

Wanted the Ring, Not the Man.
John a. Macdonald, who was ar

rested on the arrival of the North Bay 
train Wednesday morning, at the re
quest of the chief of police of Fort 
William., was released Saturday. The 
Fort William people wanted him for 
stealing a *350 ring and a gold chain. 
After his arrest here t-'ney refused to 
go to the Expense of taking him back, 
but wanted the police to forward the 
property. (Macdonald, however, was 
given the ring and dhaln.

C. P. R. Commercé. 
30 @ 191%____ 1 @ 178lustitll-

Mexleau. Rio. 
z*20004t83% z*100fXS7«%

Ottawa. 
30 @ 222

Dominion. 
4» ® 265

HIGHEST PRICESaggregate 
In tbeImperlel. 

60 (ft 228Speculation In tbe list as a whole Is very 
dead. It seems difficult to «rouse a fol
lowing In any oue issue. Tlie tlgihtness 

, of money partially accounts for this, but 
even witlhout this consideration there is an 
«pathy against the stock market which wtil 
be hard to overcome for some time. The 
varlotis bank -statements made public the 
last few days are all good in their charac
ter. and, without making invidious com- 
•parisoriK, the term excellent might be ap
plied the showing put ont by the Dominion 
Bank. TTU** finam-ial liiHtltntlons ar*» taking 
a very conservative attitude regarding any 
possible change In commercial matters, as 
is Indicated hr the ratio of their readilv- 
nvalloble assets to th<- total liabilities. It 
1* not yet believed that any recognizable 
change in the money marke.t Is iwssible for

Paii in Cash for BUTCHBBS 
and FARMERS’x Preferred. zBoodf. Progrv«M *t White Bear.

The White Bear Mine, In Itoashinil. vrPl 
commeni-e regular dally shipments ,-arly In 
the year.. At pres.-nt only on- Is being 
extracted in lbe eVurae of <levelopmi*:ti and 
large quantities of ore are being 
found at levels of 700. .850 and liXXJ 
feet- Al 700 fwt tbe ore body Is 15 fe.it. 
auil tbe value Is *15 per toil. At 830 feet 
the ore body Is lo feet, and the ore valu • 
Is r.bc-ut *47 n ton; anil at l»x) feet the 
or- body Is about 23 feet and tile value 
*13.85 a ton.

Tallow and GreaseMontreal Stocke.
Montreal, Jan. 12.—Clewing' quoiatl.me 

Asked.
... 85
.. 191%

to-tit y :
Detroit Railway .............
Ci'VadlBP. Pacific Railway
Nova Scotia .........
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Loud nlon Steel ., 

do. preferred .
Tuonto Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway
littena ...........
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ....
Power .........
Richelieu ..........
Mexican L. A P 

do. bonds 
Packers’ ...

Bid.Y
WRITS FOR PRIOR»I ^

J«l% Stead's Pence Program.
Rome. Jan. 12.—W. T. Stead had a 

conference to-day with Foreign Minis
ter Tlttonl, who declared himself In 
favor of the English editor's peace pro
paganda. and said that If Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, the British pre
mier, went to The Hague, he probably 
also would go.

73 71Next week the
74 73%
71% 71 34 Atlantic Ava. TORONTO.
25 23%

64%1' 00
115 114 'vice-president, J. L. Cosgrove; «*** 

spending secretary, F. Walker; ■ 
at dal stecretary, Harry Finch; trev 
surer, F. Green ; - Inspector, F. 8tfo*"> 
sergeant at arms, W, Blrrell. EM

23» 227%
29 ,' Location for Smelter,

The North American Smelting A Refining 
Company. Limited, of Hamilton, wl'l l.ulld 
n plant costing from $250 ».«) to Flu»,<X'0 at 
either Mcrrlttnu or St. Catharines. SU s 
of (*1 acres are hei-tg ensdere 1 at each 
of th»»c places, Hamilton not being able to 
supply a suitable site of an attractive n tw- 
er contract. Niagara power will run th ■ 
plattl and It Is stated that nine Important 
Cqlmlt .mines have already arranged to" 
send their on tout to this smelter.

.28%
43%6

61% U3
108 iqs
93% 92%

out DeinUtw. Mental arTBrain Worry, Du-

l/ormerii Windeor) Taranto, Ont

«3% 82
66

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoaiCIs expected. 
In pash iiext - 77 ' to—Saies— 'fi L«. The great Uterine Tasd» 

donty safe effectual INJg 
Regulator on which wOBSrte* 

fSr depend. Sold In three dw'*? 
Ml of strength—No. L P.1 Ç®1 r 

10 degrees stronger. 9*i 
•f tor special case^ *» P* 

Sold by all drugglsta. «» «g 
/ xf prepaid on receipt of NSE 
/ X. Roe pamphlat. Addrw. J»1

Coer HlNOHII CO-ToMUTO. CUT. (formerly W*""1

I Steel—25 at 2i%.
Molsons—2 at 212.
Rlc—3 at 47%, 60 at 47%.
Montreal Railway new—28 at 234 25 at 

225.

? ■wore» • m TewNTo irocs ucmau

COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

Bartenders' Officers.
The nominations for officers of the 

Local Bartenders’ Union resulted yes
terday in the election by acclamation 
of the following: President, F. Embery;

Nipissing—15 at 13%. 
Power—6 at 93.
N.H. Steel—2 at 70%.
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mms iii-üiii30c; So. 2 white. 80»,4c. Option market =«n^iv^tem? Could^ we^mTfor

Oata—Receipts, 37/WJ0 bushels; exports, which does not bear upon the present 
1090 bushels. Spot quiet; mixed oats 28 rose, have some disposition by which 
to 82 lbs., 39c; natural white, 80 to 88 Its., the attorney-general of Canada could 
SOc to 41c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 40e |t stitute these criminal proceedings«««-«.. «—■ îsaiÆ'Æ' we,,îsu;“.;ss? 2. aa-saaa rsrefined steadv * K ,a,,r' blllty and co,st and the chance of dam-

7' ages by taking proceedings on their
own responsibility, that the attorney- 
general of Canada could fake those pro
ceedings.

Mr. W. F. Maclean : That is all I am 
asking tor. 1 f

Mr. Bourassa: Is there anything In

if®

i I
1
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Wool Market. ,
Loudon. Jan. 12,—The first series of the 

wool auction sales Is scheduled to open 
next Tuesday and to closed Jan. 81. Dur. 
In* the first week 80.630 bates will be offer, 
ed. The arrivals for the second series 
amount to 17,000 bales. Including 16,000 
forwarded direct to «pinners. The Imports 
this week were: New' South Wales, 7700 
bales; Queensland. 5200: Victoria, MOO; 
Houtib Australia. 8300; New Zealand. 20.800; 
Cepe of Good Hope and Natal, 9900; vari
ons. 1000.

«
i

LIABILITIES. A
To the Public:

Deposits bearing interest ........... *
Deposits not bearing Interest 
Interest accrued on deposits ..

Total deposits ................................
Notes of the Bank in Circulation.....................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada........
Balances due to Agencies of the Bank and other 

■ Banks in foreign countries ...............................

. Dec. SO, 1806. Dec. 81, 1904. 

.. 114,822,844.82 117,407,740.2» 
11,609,886.39 14,967,806.76

. 108,118.56the constitution contrary to that? Here 
la a federal law, which is passed for 
the protection of trade. The govern
ment and the parliament of Canada 
think it fs proper that we should adopt 
some measure to prevent cotnblnes. I 
think it is due to the dignity of the 
parliament of Canada that we should, 
find the most practical means to see 
that this is put into operation; Just as 
I would not wish to see the govern
ment of Canada Institute. «Jurisdiction 
that might curtail the present Juris
diction of the provinces, at the same 
time I would not like to see the parlia
ment of Canada sacrifice its dignity by 
waiting on the provincial governments 
to see that federal legislation should be 
put into force, and more than that, I 
do not think It is proper to do so, be
cause it is a matter of trade and we 
arc the only power to took after trade 
matters which Interest Canada at large. 
Now here is a question which interests 
Canada at large, for example, a com
bine may be instituted in which are 
concerned one firm In Quebec, three in 
Ontario, and three in New Brunswick. 
I; is not particularly the trade in any 
one province that will be interested, but 
the trade of Canada, and In order to 
protect the trade of Canada and to 
protect the consumer in Canada the 
federal parliament thinks proper to 
adopt measures in order to prevent 
combines. My ority contention Is that 
as between the strong measures con
tained in the criminal code and the 
more lenient measure contained in the 
present federal act there Is not a suffi
cient bond; the action of the federal 
government and the federal parliament 
is not strong enough to cover the 

Estimated re- whole *round- u seems to me the 
cetpts. 400: steady. Beeves, *4.20 to *7.13; e&vernr"eru, of Canada should have the 
cows and heifers. $1.60 to $3.25; stocker» power to Institute the criminal pro
mut feeders. $2.60 to $4.65; Texans, $3.75 eeedings and should bear the responsi- 
to $4.50; calves, $6 to $8.25. blllty of their cost as well as relieve

Hcgs—Estimated receipts, 19,000; steady; the private citizen from the danger of 
mixed and butchers1. $0.20 to $0.5214; good, the damages that might açcnte in case 
ÎÎT «fint MU?-Ve*,Tr’ the action is not well founded. The
t“ *62S; tolkwf^ties1 SMo'to’sado’ *^7° only suggestion i am making Is that the 

SlitepL-Estimated receipts, 2000; steadv; lîf Canada should be
sheep, *3.80 to $5.75; lambs, $4.35 to $7-55. a. lowed to undertake these proceedings

as any private citizen can.

98,138.63• *.f f •• • •

. .136,486,668.77 982,464,686.68
::: ««888 E.............3,780,348.16

74,888.06

CATTLE MARKETS. 642,821.26 671,942.48

129,808,671.7» 116,891^64.22

8,000,006.00 8 3,900,000.00 
. 3,400,000.00 4,390,000.00

«7,600.00 ............

Cables Unchanged—*Cattle Steady, 
Hog» Lower at Baffalo.

New York, Jan. 18.—Beeves—llecelpta, 
320: no trading of importance. Keeling, 
steady for best grades: easy for others. 
Dressed beef, quiet, at 7c to #c per lb. for 
eomiron to prime: faner beef. 914c. Ex
ports. 944 cattle and 6526 quarters of beef.

. Calves—No freob arrivals and nothing 
di’ng In live calves; nominally steady for 
all écris. Dressed calves, firm; city dress
ed veals, 8c to 16c; country dressed, 7c to 
18c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2947; sheep, 
quiet; lambs, steady, 2% tars stock, mainly 
sheep. Is nneold: common to choice sheep. 
*8.3o to $5.70: export wethers. $3.85: lambs, 
$7.8714 to $8.30; choice, would sell at $8.33.

Hoars— Receipts, 3503; nominally steady 
fo- live hogs.

To the Shareholder»: i
Capital Paid Up ................... ....................
Reserve Fund ......................................... .
Dividend No 78 (quarterly, at 8 p.c.)
Dividend No.' 77' (quarterly, at 10 p.c.), payable

-Jan. fal, 1987 .............
Former dividends unclaimed ..........................
Rebate on bills discounted, not yet due.,... 
Balance of profits carried forward ..

I .

»

95,386.00
391.39

85.000.00
74,876.87

248.00 
66.000.00 
87,168 22

336,873,576.01 846,487,616.98
m

A ASSETS.
Onid end anv„„ Dec. 30, 1906. Dec. 31. 1906.

SUS SS2JSS Sftjgg » ,»§
Deposit with Dominion government for security ’ * '
isîitLS'.r. rï™u^th° •■••••••■• 2.i«,«!5s î,«‘.mÎ.oÔ

Balances due from Agencies of the Bank and ^
m foreign countries ................... 688.985.2t 1.160.796 20

8 (pre8ent bolding £300,000 at 80) 1,241,000.00 1,168^00.» 
Otlwr Government and Municipal Securities.... 2,296,607.86 2,473,921.92 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 2,810,245.77 8,011,204.81
Call and Short loans on Stocks and Beads........... 4,977,4*4.82 6,609,388.18

................. 118,891,818.15 $21578,097 08
22,474.96

17,611.671.61 28,0884)61.17
8,361.49 3,996.01

444,728.76 789,887.77
10,000.06 10,000.00

186,873,578.01 345,487,61898

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
Erst BuTalo, Jan. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

ste. dy: prices unchanged.
Veal*—Receipt*. 200 head; active, 50c 

lower, *4.25 to $9.75.
Hogs—Receipt a. 5100 head; fairly active. 

Be to 10c lower; heavy, *0.60; mixed and 
yorkers, *6.80 to *6.85; pigs, *6.83 to *7; 
coughs, *5.80 to $6.10; stags, $4.25 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5COO head: 
active; sheep, steady ; lambs. 15c higher; 
lambs, *5 to *8.15; yearlibgs, $6.60 to *6.85; 
wethers, *3.50 to $5.75: ewes, $4.76 to $3.25; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.00. /

-

7

f
t

Quick Assets .........
Loans to Provincial Governments
Current Loans and Discounts.........

. Overdue Debts (loss provided for) 
Bank Premises Account ... ......
Safes and Office Furniture .................

Mileage Live Stock, 
Chicago. Jan. 12.—Cattl I/

f "

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

By Balance of Profit and Loss Account, Dec. 80. 1905. ,| 87,142.22 
“ Net Profits tor the Year, after deducting charges 

of Management, and accrued Interest on De
posits, and after making full provision for all 
Bad and Doubtful Debts, and for Rebate on
Bills under Discount ............

“ Premium on New Stock .........

Cog* Not Strong Enough.
$ Mr. W. F. Maclean: Enjoined to do it, 

Mr. Bourassa: That might be the 
wording of the law, but I would not 
go as far as to ask the government of

British Cattle Markets,
London, Jan. 12.—Liverpool and London 

cables are higher at 10%c to 13c per lb., 
drttanl weight; refrigerator beef 1* quoted 
at 9c to 9Vic per lb.

John Rogers * Co., Liverpool, cable 
Canadian steers , 12c, Canadian ranchers, 
10%c. Trade and prospecta better.

...... 604,496.77

........... 998,000.00
A

-$1,681,667.09
To Dividends Nos. 74, 75, 76—fit rate of 9 p c.
“ Dividend No. 77—at rate of 10 p.c............ «..
“ Transferred to Reserve Fund ............... .
“ Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund ....
“ Written off Bank Premises Account...............
“ Appropriated in writing British Consols down to

90 ........ .......................................
“ Balance carried forward .............

. .$228.896.68 
96.386.00 

. 990,000.00 
. 20.000.00 
. 160.000.00

72,000.00 
.... 74,876.37

Canada to institute criminal courts in 
order to act in the same position as the 
attorney-general of the province has 
the right to act, but simply that the 
government of Canada should make the 
petition for a writ, before any provin
cial court, Just ae a private individual 
can. »•

That fs*" pro-

WE MAKE LAWS. «
■V

Conti noed From Page 8.

of Canada may be acquainted with this 
fact. It may be a clever evasion of 
the prime minister in the house of com
mons, but it will not satisfy the people 
of the country. I will give the prime j..
minister another opportunity of saying,the attorney-general of . the province, 
whether he Intends to bring the attentas I think the prime minister will ad- ' 
tion of his colleague to the non-compli- ! mit, will not take any proceedings un- 
kr.ee of the Grand Trunk with the la»', less complaint is lodged with him by 
of this country in connection with the private citizens, and at the same time 
penny-a-mile service. i private citizens will not lodge a com

te !• Mr. Fay, i plaint, because If they cannot prove
Mr. Paterson: Will not Mr. Foy do it?, their charge they are liable to damages 
Mr.eW. F. Maclean : We will gee. Mr. for false arrest or improper prosCou- 

Foy did something very efficacious in tion.
the police court in Toronto the other Mr. Brodeur: No, they are not. 
day. He may pe prepared to do some- Mr. Bourassa: I understand that
thing very efficacious with Mr. Hays; „ , .
in fact, we have had Mr. Hays up in e'ery tlme a complaint is lodged for 
the police court In Toronto In eonriec- j the application of the criminal code, 
tion with this transaction, and It seems and the prosecution is not sustained, 
to have done him good. It certainly did the accuser virtually is liable for false 
some other gentlemen a greet deal of arrest. < ,
good, and It comes down to this that sir Wilfrid Laurier; Oh, no. - ment, but It seems to me it should be goes quits far enough, nerhan* • i;m., „„,
the only court where you can get a Mr. Bourassa: We see It every day. possible without making such a révolu- toc far, for the reasons I stated when Justice th»6V<>k 6 tbe m*n*et*r

or Toronto8 Mr- E- M Macdonald: Is not the per- tion In our constitution for the federal we wero dli^sln^tWs quMtionb,” ng'o to lt 8
&tTw» -n making oomplalnt to the attorney- oWs Tout ^«bSTa^ ^ m.n^eÆe

PMrl0tRoC™,^nlIuooo»e we come back 1 m ** P @ UP<ler th'S pUt StlÆ, it Æ private clti- should be e^ctod tor toe P^entton o?! watH Meraf^Z"* °Ur lawe- but 1

Mr Bourassa. Suppose we come back in exactly the same position as any sen to see to It that our laws are en- conspiracies and combinations of this; sir rt
to the practical point of the discus-, man who makes a complaint in regard forced. i kind; but I am also anxious that no time La-url*rJ Up to the presstkt
Sion now. I do not say this In criticism to any other offence under the crimt- w T . T ,.hlnV ,,h„„ . person in this country should be »uh- ÎLme. has-not been the policy or
of my hon. friend from South York, butj nal code? Mr- R- L- Borden' 1 think there is a m this country rt!wld be sub- the practice of any party In Canada.

rHAbaC“eiloheel£cWeeob7air^ ^ ^ ^ * '***' of "ca^lda "t h e" du ty der

visions fwdeahng with combines On- ar* accusa'tton a$a"lnBt a dt,z<hn tor a La belle (Mr. Bourassa) seems to ima- brought^wlthln the scope of that sec- party ** platf0rm of th« ***
Is the article of the criminal code which *l)eclflc a»t finds It more or less easy g;ne that some complaint Is necessary, tion without having had an opportunity q| w... .
m^es uab I to criminal pro^uj any to get evidence, but here you have to ̂  the purpose of Inducing action by £ hl? d^n<f- However, the Jr Wlfr'd Curler: It may be thoi

« =1 EHEEB™molo’nt , 1 th* ; capital at their back, and as a rule ycleg ot the cr|minai cod* applied. to parliament for the action which they lawe against murder and petty
sufficient3evidence^elna^eiVen the private citizen or the private r l Borden: That aPpUea to al- tEke, and that no dou^ s to some ex^ ' 'aTZ7‘ ,J?Ut “ Jf* «« ^ "he I^tey
acvernment tha^therc u f trader; "ho 18 “Z1"* t0 Sr ?f a 8“lt most every provision of the criminal tent a safeguard against oppression. As °f th* oM **«*«•
existence the government hav» nowiri a€al"8t ,th€ ,c°m6lne', h48,^01 frotn *5* code. A person who makes such a to the enforcement of federal laws the Mr. R. L. Borden: I am not very sure
to make an enouirv and if the^°find1 pra<:tleal ,P°lnt,v,ot X,ew t£®,„8ame,wa<î* charge, altho that charge fails in the prime minister forgets that every" day that it has not been th» y,*
«ttaaL'Aïs.ïÆïiïsS zv ™ ,n ■“Xferaa »- ■»« «FZZ.Z

ÎIrth«SrovWon“in thlriïolit'ora îS“,"„°,V7otïîcîrth«“ï5.'«2>:‘ "r Boura.,,: N»1 nraseiril,. ! J-.“éïïS>lf'’ tSH*" nature. |„ sonn^-
brforeShe committee, which says that | U their combines Is suoh that it Is Mr- »■ L- Bordm; « depends on lZng tTthè de^artmêm^U ^ îhe" Pro^n^'V^110" ‘0
in case any court, as defined by the almost impossible ULflnd evidence. whether he was in good faith and had iv proceedtog against old oartiM ,ManM»ba one of the

tZ,»MLhr-,ml,nlS- i Mr- E- M Macdonald; The criminal reasonable and probable cause for mak- the customsVnd eîcU tows ^id ^^ f°Und U convenlent to inter-

flnds that such ‘a combine existé ^tieîlo^in i^conspl^ly tor^rttin ln« the char*e' *** c,auM lmmediatelT l^n of mThon whit ^‘y1 do n£>t know to
^c^!K-^tsrite?ô ïSnîsSLrrtT^ïLTt M‘-

argument w°hlch has bwn mide by thl I uj4n toit^ômXtot toe3 aTtortléT-g^ ÎÎL trUf. the governor-in-councll may «rn agastute should impose upon the

£ -r «èî- HiB “1* ,sa Trass srasM wtfjas
wlll idmlt that many private citizens ' natcode and l co^plraiyihtoh would sonî wh?„made thfm t,heyJ^ere ™y,han- friend (Mr. Maclean) was
^hirnSrbe'^wni'h^tLu' “ «l'ï “t? provlitoJTIn^he'Simt^l /ode toi!^miihtoe^to^U^toe^tow.^êd thSTÏ*?* ®' Ja"' 12^A mop*
they undertake criminal Droceedimr=,°ii M"^ll,n'r>' **”** Be ^TOT’*d*d,-i persons conspiring to unduly enhance by this parliament. I pointed omr^îhat. than uaua y eev*re *tot*m, accompanl- 
thefr own responsibility against* anv Mr‘ H°urA8sa: There is this differ- prices shall be guilty of a criminal of- sveh machinery does exist I pointed i *d by a P,entlful downfall of snow
such combine; first, because of the dlf- ! out6’th^ve^ unfllr posîttoi In^hlch wZ?* ^ ttleadmlnl8t"atJ?n o'**-1 18 : that when the minister of ‘jisttce and the cold«»t weather of the season

great cost and second because If thev! c*25*5* ately responsible. The object of that the government of Canada ’ roads so that they could not deliver

srx,Kir w ^ », r‘,.n,r.hr,s*.i i?
ment of Canada would assume toe full cLblne Lv eilît tor l lo^ cou?cl1 ? designed not to punlsh-ex- was provided for in the same act and!f°r|red* b9d 10 close down yesterday

Jetton"!gainst toesfpaftieï* Crlmi"al a^/xTen^that^'intad* hT t^go îo T* Til? be Pun'8£ment-it i ^WJeïbouldbave ^«Wng of th. | on"’toTlanro^T u'IiSS^tSTSSS

p=r^ zr^nr^r EttAttss&jsz
Mr. Bourassa : Now. I would not aaadnat that combine but f adûvsi8ec^0R. provides that when it ap-|to be enjoined upon the attorney-gen- mlnes art fairly well supplied with

dare, and I do not think it is practical Jvd£e proper for the matnteriance of pjtîtt? Sf°An” any suPeriori Canada as it is upon the United * Jjj®1 an£ th*lr managers say that they
V> touch at the present time on toe ckli toade to thl^ ountry to a^wt ?egls Zîl^tJn ~nspl~cy- state. attorney-general. I would think they will be able to weather the
question of whether the government has lation by which we seek to prevent and Vwü' arrangement to unduly assert that e\-en if we had to provide storm without shutting down,
the power or should use the power of to punlto comblé must go tl to» . / advantage of the manufae- special court», but I do not think that
organizing special courts for the enact- extent of providing’machinery by which roMun^rsd ha.rSbUnh1nîdrnthe^f toe1 be n^.*98ary- Th,e a country Folklorist Bert,
ment of such penal provisions. As fav- this government and this parliament b.® madt; ‘be. °* responsible government in more Buffalo, Jan. IS—Cornel lui fy Brian
orable as I am to the maintenance of will bror Si toe Sft.SSSl^Sf£ Lme u^ that « £Si? 008 #e?M; th8re U a re.pon.l- a Gaelic’ acholar
provincial rights, I would not favor anv sponslblllty of the application of that to» i»« ^ ,.at a? , y could blllty upon the government collectively some note, died suddenly heratnLi»»
disposition by which this government law. Thaï is ail I aTxs to Z Sî- uron t^ fl^lTnrof ‘ the Uw' and ^ere 1, a re- He was born to C^rklrah^aZbl'
would Institute courts that would come rial procedure to be taken I do not poee Minted bv thim* It ^ 1 8P»n»tblllty up»n them individually ae came reputed as a scholar
in conflict with the present criminal | as bring a .ega. adviser u, the govern- ^at toe C mb-Lti^^Z^tlon l! . toT^uty ^tntord^fedt  ̂tow.^dfeagT wlth'tha <^

Sir Wilfrid Laurier; 
vided in toe criminal code. \i •$1,631,667.99

Mr, Bourassa: ^ TOe article In the 
criminal code is strong enough, but

RESERVE FUND.
Balance at Credit, December 80, 1906 

‘ Premium on Nfiw Stock
. .33,400,000.00 
.. 990,000.00*

t
Rainnce at Credit, December 31, 1906 $4,300,000.00

Average Capital tor Year...............
Profits . ...............$3,581.468.16

. .17,11 per cent on Capital
EDSON L. PEASE,

General Manager.
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STORM HAMPERS MINES.
Le Rot Closes Down Till Blockade 

Is Believed.
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the Union Stock Yards for sale on Mon
day's market.

GRAIN AND PRODl'CB.

The following were the last quotations 
st the board cf trade eall board. All quota- 
ttens. except where sixx-iHed, are for out
side points.

11 ran—$21 bid, Toronto.

Whiter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 70Vic, 
•lifers flOtfcc: No. 2 mixed, sellers 0i%e, 
buyer» 67'^c; No. 2 red, buyers 09c. sellers 
«'He.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65c. #

Manitoba, No. X hard, sellers 82c, buyers 
81 He: No. I northern, buyetyi 80c; No. 3, 
buyers 78c.

Bi ckwheat—No quotations.*

Barley—Ne. 2, 50c bid..

ltj e—Sellers, 70c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 36 ; No. 2 
mixed, buyers 37 Hc, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 79Hc bid, 80c sellera.

Corn—No quotation.

Flour Prt»n.
Fiovr—Manitoba patent, *3.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patente, $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, «pedal 
brands. *4.50; strong bakers', *4.

IS & CO.

IRDERS
rei if

jtt the Chicago Market—Trading 
Assumes More Activity at the 

Week Endi

•a/ and

& co.
Bxahaaxs
oronto Sts

World Office, 
aatunuiy Evening, Jan. 12. 

Uterpool Wheat Snd corn futures closed

*loisr |o-day; wheat 54, coy 
U u*e,>ra 283 2; o:its, lhu, 34 

gyt-V W iots to-day, W. year ago
SSortaweat cars to-day 324, week ago 43i,

tbr week at 8,40.1.000, against 9.3X2.OJ0
sûfpni^ms: Wheat, this week, none;

, ' “ek 2»».W; last year. 160,000.
Antraliaii wheat shipments this week, 1,- 

diluIJO bushels : last week. 600.000 bushe.e; 
rear, 67.*,0» uushela:

Isi.iUOii Jail. 12.—Best
fiiiaihau bacon range from 56s io 58s. I'b - 
teiHkwy Ilf chees? uas been firm, with an 

,11VI. ûemauu for under-priced, which •> 
tarce at 62* to 63»; finest parcels of will e 
ami coloreil are 64s. some uoldeis insisting

* Co.
aega;

CUR1TIES 
iri ted. , 24
F Ring West

\estimates world's shipments

I. BTC.

i«z k«o «ri;..
selection» of

& SON
lining Exchnaxa
ie M. 275.

f. Hudson Bay 
tlnley-Darrah 
Iver Leaf. Uni -

eu I»*-
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. laiwreiice sugars are quoted as fol
lows; Granulated. *4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 goldeu. *3.90 In ban els. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c lees.

ST. j-lfREilCB MARKET.

mrtipts of farm product were five loads 
ot lay several loads of apples, and a mod 
mue supply of butter eggs and pou'tty ou 
me luster market. The number of cus.oui- 
„ti on the market was not as large a» 
iMel on account of the snowstorm.

Hty—Kite loads sold at *14 to *15 for

ration Co.
the truth about tbit 
pent and makeyoa: 
barticnlar» fr r».

Ion life Bldg 
Toronto. 

M 3200

Wlaalpeg .Wheat Markets.
W nnlpeg—Futures dosed yesterday: Jan. 

72He, May 76c bid, July 76%c bid.

Leading Wheat Markets.thiomy per ton.
Pressed Hogs—Deliveries have been light, 

tod prices hale advanced in sympathy with, 
too live/hog market. Choice lois of Uutch- 

liogs sold as high as *9.50 and even. 
*9.75 per cat was paid for one or two
smf'
; Appks—1%ere has been a plentiful sup
ply and prices range from *1.50 to *3 per 

-berrei, and Mr. Nicholls, a Markham farm
er, sold two barrels of prime spys at $3.50
on hafnrday.

Potatoes—Prices are about th? same. J. 
1. Ryan, wholesale dealer, reports hav
ing handled several car lots of New Bruns
wick Delaware potatoes, which cost him 
75c per bag by the ear lot on track at To
ronto.

Butter—Prices were easier, ranging from 
2k' te 28c. The bulk of the butter sold 
itor.Ld 27c per lb.

Eggs—Eggs are becoming more plentiful 
mo cheaper. -At the opening of the market 
on Sato!day farmers were asking 45ç and 
aie, but ht the close there Were seven! 
Ill urn.lots .«old an. low as 35c per dozen. 
The bulk qt the sales were from 35c to 40e 
lev doien.

X oui tty—Choice lots of poultry 
«one too plentiful and prices for chickens 
*cfo firmer. Turkey* sold at Me per lb. 
wbohsale, for young Wids. and 17c per lb. 
letull: ficesg, 10c to 11c; ducks, lie to 14c; 
chicken», 12c to 15c, the bulk going at 13c 
to Me lier lb.; old fowl, 9u to 10c {wr 11».

May. July. 
. 82% 82%New York . 

Detroit . !..
Toledo .........
St. Louie . 
Minneapolis 
Du'nth ....

77%HO
IT»' . 79% 78

. 75% 74%
. 78% 79%
. 78% 79%ritish lets.

rica Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Betty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing lluctuatlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:■ated by Royal

Open. High. l.ow. Close.

76% 76% 76%
70H 76% 76%
76% 76% 70%

43% 48% 43%
43% 43% 43%

44% 44% 44% 41%

Wheat-
May .. ... 76%
July............  76'
Sept........... 76

Corn-
May ........... 43%

.. 43%

k4^6o,ooe.es
2,141.333.33 

urch SUE. C. 
Uames 8L 
k Man.

■ Toronto
k**'d Tonga, , 
ufferln ' St. 
k Weston. j

jrtment
►alt» of -$1 and 

withdrawn by

Is Transacted
jettera of credit 
of the world, 

pea bought and 
, Australia and

k. London and

«

.in

Gala-
May ... ... 36% 36% 36% 36
July........... 88% 83% 33% 33
Sept....................  32

Perk—
May ..16.40 16.45 16.80
July .. ..16.55 16.00 16.47

Bits—
Jon...............  8.80 8.82 8.80
May .. .. 0.00 9.00 8.00
July .. .. 9.07 9.12 9.07

Lard—
Jan.................. 9.12 9.
May ........ 9.40 8.
July .. . . 9.42 9.

s32 32 32
were 45

60

82

9.12 20Market Notes.
Ihe principal buyer* of j ou:try were 

hirers. R. Barron & Son. J. A. Patterson 
«X Swan Bros., Mr. Thompoon of Park .V 
Thon-paon, Brown Bros., J. Tomalln.
Oral»—

Wheat, spring, bugh ... .*0 Oil to *0 00 
Wleat, goose, busn .... 0 6»
What, fall, bush ........... 0-72
Wheat red, busii ...........o 73
Put, trash.................... .... 0 SO
Harley, bush»..................... o 54
Oata, bush, now.............-, o 40
Buka heat, bush .......... O 55
H.vc, bush .......................... o 70

heeds, x

9.85
9.42 47

Chicago Gossip.
John Dickinson & Co. wired H. G. David

son as follows:
Wheat—We believe wheat is the cheap-, 

est speculative commodity In the world and 
we consider the statistical position at tbl» 
time a strong one. Wheat Is selling below 
its consumptive value, and these prices are 
caused by an unusual
selling, which is liable to be followed .i.v 
a very rapid recovery. Much will depend 
on the Russian shipment* of the near fu
ture. Argentine alone cannot supply the 
demand, at least 6,000,000 bushels weekly 
Will be required from America, If 
sv.| piles run down to 1,000,000 
weekly, which la very probable, 
strange If American wheat 1< not worth 
mere than lei per bushel this year. .The 
domestic ,situation I* stronger, 
tlniic to advise purchase of May wheat.

Corn—There has been tome 
treat this : week in an increased expert d •- 

12 my mand and If shipping facilities were good 
we understand that every bushel of -ora 
would be taken In tills market for immedi
ate shipment. We think purchases of May 
corn around 48c will prove a good Invest
ment.

Oata—We advise purchases of May oats 
on any slight decline.

i) 66
0 73HO. 0 35 pressure of shortI.

ia. StoeW Sxoh. 
of Trade, 0 72
s Alrike clover, fancy

do. No. 1 .......... ..
ik). No. 2..............
do. No. 3 ................

clover, uew ...
Kfil clever, old ..
Timothy, No. t ....
Timothy, No. 2 ...

««r aad Straw- 
B»y. per ton............
“S' t“lted .................10 u«>
a îmnd!:‘d. tou .... 15 Ou 
Sir»», loose, ton ............  7 0<)

* »* *' ,Bd l>ketablee_ 
lotatoes per bag ...

f Apples, iiarrel .............
UI4age, per doz ....

uP"loii6, per bag ........
‘‘eattry-

l TrAryii, dressed, lb . 
ft**, mr ib.,........ ;

»!h“* rhl,ke,K' !•< ••Svtam-"
ry* ikiu»*-'■" Itissasr

r:”'"». ■
V * ®’ Prime, cvvt ..
«JtSV,"'.

..47 00 to ... 
.. 6 On 
.. 5 75 
.. 4 65 
.. S 00 
.. 7 00 
.. 1 50 
.. 1 20

id Bos to a Curbs.

iSON,
RBES PONDENT

SB Russian 
In sli'ls 

It will be
85
10
*:r,
25
80 We eon
40

em*uura*reSyndicate. .*14 00 lo *15 00
formed foe the 
hctlcal prospec- 
rder Lake Die- 
rat claims. A 
kvrite for pros-

8 00

. .*0 115 to 
.. 1 50 
.. 0 30 
.. O 75

70

40
80

lent Broker, New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 12.—Butter, weak, 

ce i ts, 2371. Street prices, extra creamery, 
common to extra. 21c to 30c; held, common 
to extra, 20c to 29c: state dairy, common 
to extra, 20c; renovated, common to extia. 
16He to 23%c; western factory, 
firsts, 17 %e to 21c p western 
creamery, firsts, 22c to 28c.

Cheese—quiet, unchanged; receipts, 2409.
E| rs—Steady, receipts, 4260: first*, i7c 

to 27%c (official price, firsts, 27c).

..*0 14 to 
.. 0 10 
.. O 0U 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 IT

17
LPII, ONT. rail

1ft
15
14

common to 
Imitation28

0 35 0 41
PIN»- %"

T O.
bowing efipi* 
Lius, profits, 
|e, and other 

New York 
e on request, 
to New York

i wt.*4 50 to *5 50 
8 00 
0 It 

io oo 
10 00 

7 OJ 
9 73

eus, ca t. 7 00
lb........0 10

. 9 00

. 9 00
. 6 Oil
. 9 20

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
LlrvrpooJ, Jan. 12.—Wheat. six»t, firm; 

No. 2 red western winter. 6s; futures, lull; 
March, 6s 4d; May, 6s 3%d; July. 6s. Corn, 
spot, firm; American mixed, new, 4s 4%d; 
An encan mixed, old, 4s 6d; futur»-*, dull; 
Jan. 4» 2d; March, 4s %d. Peas, Canadliiu,' 
sicady, 6s 9%d. Flour, St. J.ouis fan.-y 
winter, steady, 8». Hops In London Pa
cific coast, steady, 43 10s to 44 10s. Beef, 
extra India mess, strong, 73s Od. Pork 
prime mess western, steady, 83s 9d. Hams,' 
short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., sternly, 59» 61. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs. easy 
fils; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., firm. 55s; long 
cleat middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., steadv. 
33a; long clear middles, heavy, 3* to 40 
lbs., steady. 52s 6d: short clear backs," 16 
to 20 lbs., firm, 48s; clear bellies. 14 to 18 
lbs., steady, 58s 6d. Shoulders square 11 
to 13 pounds, strong, 48» 6d. Lard, prime 
western, In tierces, 47s; American refin'd, 
in polls steady, 48s 3d.

Pa*M PROOLCE

‘‘'iSqnalUr* ?u<>tai1 below are for 

tubfi’ U' rolls........ 0 24
• SmS’ fc roll“: » ^

Ssÿ*S!5
Sts ». ii.'vr::;y ° IS
H,ïy iJJ«Â ib irt'roiw

Bc0cy, tins . ; . o 12 
*•'aporatJ«n Jetions .... l 75N ?W^Jb .... 5 08

Prie», J!,dee a“6 Tallow.
fS.* by F- T ('i,rtpr *

Sa'S'M™ Üoir.tr. î!“oa. cured ........ ,,V?-,«^«*:i ...........»,«i
y".1.- rity '..i.*o 12

* t>Pr <» ao
6 ...................  0 05%

WHOLESALE.

at

12

ICES :! 0
0’CHERS
0

reasc
I CBS

Pi,SKI

0,
O
o 11

Butter, finest
United States, steady, 50s; U.S. steady, 58s. 
Cheese. Canadian finest white, firm, 62s; 
Canadian finest colored, firm, 64s. Tallow 
prime city, strong. 28s; Australian In Lon
don, firm. 35s, Turpentine spirit*, strong, 
51» 9d. Rossis, common, firm, 10s 61. P-- 
tri lcvm. refined, steady, 6%d. IJuseed oil 
quiet, 23». Cotton seed oil, Hull refined,’ 
spet steady, 24s 8d.

O 11
O 11 
O 09

1 0 141, 
O 12ONTO.

A
2 60 
0 Ohr<we; ebrre- 

Wwlker; 
Finch; trea- 

- F. Stroger,

6 fln-

N riv York Grain and Produce,
New York, Jan. 12,—Flour—Receipts, 19.- 

991 barrels; exports, 11,879 barrels; sales, 
3600 packages: steady but dull. Rye flour 
quiet. Buckwheat flour dull. Buckwheat 
—Dull. Cormneal—Steady. Rye—Nominal. 
Barley—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 125,000 bushels; 
porta. 10,021 bushels: sales, 1,200,000 bush, 
«pot firm: No. 2l red, 79%o, nominal, ele
vator: No, 2 red, 80%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, DuluttX 89%c, f.o.b„ afloat: No. 
2 hard, winter. 84%c, f.o.b., afloat. There 
was %e advance In wheat to-day as a re
sult of small northwest receipts, a better 
cash and export demand and covering. The 
market closed firm and at best points. May

rell.

Compound
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8toast, and Aid. McQbie (Torouto) «poke In 
response.

Uou. Speaker St. Join was received with 
cheers. He drew Attention to the electric 
power policy of the government and quoted 
General Greene on the possibilities open
ing up In the application of electricity In 
furni life. lion. Mr. Beck had told him 
that he would be safe to say that prices 
under the government scheme as compared 
with present figures would be Just about 
half. There was a general en'ort being 
made to get the best possible results from 
prevailing conditions. It was up to the 
legislature to keep pace with that. There 
was an honest ertort, Irrespective of par
ties, he would say, to get the best tor the

The last toast was the West York Conser
vative Association, and other municipal 
bodies. It was acknowledged In two-m/h- 
Ute speeches by Mayor Build, Dr. Haekett,. 
J. F. Goedlke, Dr. Godfrey, Hassell War-" 
uer, Capt. Tom Wallace, Alderman Irwin, 
W. H. Edwards, James McNeil It. G. 
Agnew and ex-Mayor Peter Laughton. v

W. F. Maclean proposed a voie of thanks 
to thé chairman and the meeting closed 
with cheers for the King, W. F. Maclehu 
and Hon. J. W. St. John.Tpfcj

Toronto Junction, Jan. 13.—Saturday 
morning’s storm greatly Impaired the street 
edr service on both the Torouto Street 
Hallway and the City and Suburban- A 
number of citizens who usually take 
to the city between 8 and 8 o'clock going 
to business were delayed for half an hour. 
The Suburban cars were also delayed In 
the early morning, but by 10 o’clock all 
the Inconvenience was over and the majori
ty of the cars were running nearly on time.

The representatives of two large manu
facturing concerns have been going over 
the ground In town during the last few 
days wit ha vie# of getting a suitable loca
tion. They claim that, as far as shipping 
facilities are concerned, the town Is sec
ond to none, and, if satisfactory arrange
ments can be made, there Is no doubt in 
the near future that Toronto Junction will 
have two new factories.

The Inaugural meeting 
council will be held At 
row morning, 
been decorated for the occasion.

The final meeting of the collegiate Insti
tute board will be held to-morrow evening, 
at 8 o'clock.

There are 119 cars of stock In the Union 
Stock Yards for Monday's market.

Bert Massccar, who for many years was 
connected with St. John's Church ami 
Sunday School, and for some time librarian 
of the latter, has accepted a position In 
Cranbrook B.C., and was to-day present
ed with an address and a dressing case by 
the members of the church. To-morrow 
night the A. Y. P. A. of St. John's Church 
will meet in the basement to spend a social 
evening and tender a farewell to Mr. Mas- 
atcar.

During the past few weeks the local coal 
dealers Iheve been subjected to considerable 
criticism owing to alleged shortages In 
weight. An official was brought to Jest the 
scales, and reported that the Conger Coal 
Company and Standard Coal Company 
scales were perfect. ' but the town scales 
were ordered to be repaired.

,T. H. Beamish, local manager of the Con
ger Coal Company, Is again on duty, after 

■-* long illness from blood poisoning In the

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

SIMPSON*
eewNunr,
uurr»

THEper,1 Ifflr m1
H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.t Monday, Jan. 14d

+a I“Our Annual Fur Sale” Extra Pair of WintertT

Wist York, Conservatives Discuss 
the Matter at Length at Their 

Annual Meeting.

Trousers
$2.00to $3.30 Qualities Selling in the Men's 

Store To-Morrow at $1.69
The middle of. winter finds 

many a man shabby through no 
fault but that of hjs trousers.
They are baggy, frayed, shiny, 
stretched out of shape, perhaps - 
torn. In a case like that a new J 
pair of trousers will make a j 
wonderful difference to a suit I 
which may be good for three or 
four mere months of respectable 
usefulness. >|

In the men’s store tc-merrow, 
a January “special” jin the shapè 
of 200 pairs of odd trousers will 
be selling $1.69 per pair. Here 
arç details in full:

>

<

/,Weston, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The feature 
of rousing Interest in dhe annual meeting 
of the West York Conservative Association 
was the discussion over the patronage com
mittee for the riding, the reappointment 
of which was requested by Hon. J. W. St. 
John, , but which aroused so much opposi
tion that he, volunteered to assume the en
tire responsibility of patronage himself. 
Tlhls evidently gave general satisfaction. 
The uieedug crowded the Grand Central 
Hall at Weston, and In the evening a suc
cessful banquet was held in Dnfferin Hall, 
at which W. F. Maclean, M.T., stirred up 
much enthusiasm. It. R. Game)", M.L.A., 
spoke on the mining situation In the after
noon. ' •

The meeting was called to order at 3.25 
by President Thomas Griffith. The elec
tion of officers was at once proceeded with, 
Ur. Forbes Godfrey taking toe chair. On 
motion of ■ Mosers. Goedlke and Bayjlss, the 
outgoing officers were unanimously re-elect
ed : President, Thomas "Griffith ; vice-presi
dent, W. H. Edwards; secretary. Mayor- 
elect W. A. Baird, Toronto Junction; trea
surer, A. J. Griffith.

Hon. Speaker St. John suggested that It 
would be In order for the meeting to sepa
rate Into municipal districts and elect re
presentatives to the patronage committee. 
Last year the committee was composed of 
Thomas Thompson, Toronto Junction; Geo. 
Syme, Jr., York; James McNeill, Vaughan; 
Thomas F. Wallace, Woodbrldge; Dr. God
frey, Etobicoke, and Mayor Fisher, North 
Toronto.

A lively discussion ensued, led by J. G. 
Wright, Toronto Junction, Who objected to 
the existence of a patronage committee. 
He had told this privately to Mr. St. John, 
he said, and repeated It publicly, even If he 
had to stand-alone. He believed the re
sponsibility of patronage should be entirely 
assumed by the member they elected.

J. F. Goedlke pointed out that the mem
ber holding the office of speaker was in a 
different position to any otiber In the 
house and should be able to act in a non- 
partisan way.

R. G. Agnew moved that the patronage 
committee be dispensed with. He was not 
satisfied with all the appointments made, 
and saw no reason why the member should 
not assume full responsibility.

Hon. Mr. 8t. John : So I do.
Dr. Bull. Lambton, seconded the motion. 

The appointment of a patronage com ml t- 
tdSr.be declared, was an Iniquity.

Seven find One.
Dr. Godfrey asked why they should hand 

oyer to Mr. St. John what rightly belonged 
to the Conservative Association. They bad 
no right to hand over to anyone the func
tion of distributing offices thruout the rid
ing. Seven men were better than one, and 
more In touch with toe rank and file.

John Bryans, Etobicoke, recalled the days 
of 1851, and congratulated Mr. Wright on 
big protest.

John W. Brenkey, Newtonbrook, support
ed Dr. Godfrey.

6 5?» I\ tv.\
yRepeating our announce

ment of Saturday,we have 
placed on sale a dozen

on
- ’I Toronto Junction.
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IO BaslA ï-y/y.! sSvcars
’MPérsian Lamb 

Jackets 
; at $98.00

y * ■ cSÊ ■ ..D .i!

Attti m i.

PICK QUICKs'
that were made to sell for 
$165.00 in the usual way. 
We sell hundreds of these 
garments in a season and 
prefer net to carry any 
over.

s accoi
to-«

,* Rifle

, Exceptional Chances 
to Save Money in 
Buy i n g Fur s

ti
i trees, and a 
tent of Nla 
rbate fora

of the 1907 town 
11 o'clock to-mor- 

Tthie council chamber has k

200 Pairs Men’s Odd Trousers,
Consisting of fine imposed and dom
estic tweeds and fane# worsteds, a 
very large assortment ijf patterns in 
stripe and check effects,gjrey.brewn and 
grey and black shades,klso light and dark mixtures, made 
in first-class style, sitRpltid hip packets, sizes 32-42, | CQ
regular %2, $2.50, $3 and $3.50, Tuesday........... ■ «vîl

formerly 

1 report 1
1

The coats are good 
quality, mink trimmed, 
in sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40.
Telephone, telegraph a*d 
mail orders filled in order 
as received. V

-
- ,THP

SirThere is a limited number in each of the lines adver
tised below, and a quick pick jjs advisable. The 
reputation we have ot “giving good value,” and the 
compelling attraction of our Annual Sale prices j 
are making folks step a little livelier who have been 
playing “wait” about buying their furs. While the 
nature of the business requires that we shall carry as 
low priced goods as other houses, and while we have 
a great assortment of the high priced ones, too, we 
here advertise such as we can guarantee to be of high 
quality, of unimpeachable style, and such as particular 
people making a moderate investment will be 
thoroughly satisfied with. During our

Annual January Fur Sale 
15% to 33% Reduction

is offered on all goods all through the house. It pays 
in many ways to buy of “The House of Quality.”

Persia* Lamb Jackets, eight only, reefer anl special blouse 
styles, trimmed with natural fniek*cotiar«, revers and 
cuffs aad lined with best black satin ;1 sizes 34 to 42, 
lengths from 24 to 26 inches, 
regular price $165, fer........... i.

Ladies’ Fur-Heed Cloaks, only lour, made with tweed 
shells, 45 laches long, sizes 36 to 42, lined with lock 
squirrel and trimmed with miak marmot and silver 
Opossum, shawl collars, regular a oq m/v , 
price $45 and $50, for.... ^

Men’fc Fur-lined Coats, eighteen only, black English beaver 
shells, best quality muskrat linings and Persian lamb 
or otter collar; our special $65 ^ CSH
coat,, for.............. ....................... O m iOU

Men’s C§on Coats, all sizes, high ^ m pm a a 
collars, regular $60, for ...... ^ "*DsUU

Corsican Lamb Coat, well furred,good 
— glossy curl, reg. price $27.50, for
Wombat Fur Coat, aatural or dyed, 

full furred, reg. price $27.5», fer

Customers from out of the city who trust our selection 
in filling orders will net be disappointed.
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Working Coats
Men’s Heavy Wool Frieze Working Coats, in black, made 

with high storm collar, patch pockets, single-breasted style 
and stroagly sewn, sizes 36-44, regular $3.50, on sale 1A 
Tuesday........................................ ...................................  6*4"

i
■

Men* $3.50 Underwear Gar
ments for $1.49

Good goods, with full emphasis. Reduced be
cause it’s January and there are only 140 pieces in the 
lot. Some combination suits included.

140 Garments, Men’s High-c’ass Natural Wool Under
wear, in one and two piece suits, double-breast guaranteed 
unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 44. regular value up to $3.50 1 ^ygA 
garment, Tuesday■ .431
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leg.t CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
'Weston.

T. Lendhan, foreman of The Times print
ing office, bad the misfortune to get his 
■band caught in a Gordon press on Satur
day morning, crushing his third and fourth 
fingers so badly that the former had to be 
removed at the second Joint. There Is a 
possible chance of saving toe little one,

Thornhill.
The annual meetings of the Farmers' 

Institute will be held In Victoria Hull on 
Monday, Jau. 28, at 14*) aud 7.80.

Rev. George McKinley has been at Sea- 
forth for eorne days, where bis father and 
mother are quite 111.

The Vaughan Ministerial Association will 
meet at Kleluburg on Monday, Jan. 14, at 
2.30, when the officers for 1807 are to be 
elected.

C. F. Miller, manager of the Sterling 
Bank, entertained a number of ibis Toronto 
friends on ednesday evening. Oysters 
were one of the features of the program.

The Continental Life Insurance Company 
are endeavoring to persuade their agent, 
Jos. Cousins, to go west next summer to 
look after their Interests there.

Dr. W. H. Curletou reports quite an out
break of colds and la grippe in the sur
rounding country.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Flavell, who have been 
111 for some time, are quite recovered.

North Toronto.
Robert Duke of Youge-sti'eet, Davisvllle, 

who recently became 111 while visiting hta 
sister at Unlouvllle, died Saturday morn
ing. Egllmton Lodge, L.O.L., No. 208, will 
conduct the funeral at Unlonvllle on Mon
day. He leaves a widow, no children, three 
brothers and one sister.

The Deer Park was defeated by Dnvls- 
vllle Public School Hockey Club by 3 to 1. 
'"-The North Toronto Hockey Club were de
feated by Aura Lee by 2 to 1.

140 Venge Street, TORONTO

KWANT A REPEAT PERFORMANCEI

Handred* Who Didn’t, Bat Would 
lathe to llenr fillu' Mtnetrele. La

of
The closing minstrel- performance 

given by the Elks, In aid of the West
ern Hospital, went out in a blaze of 
glory, and that worthy Institution will 
receive a good substantial sum, Mas
sey Hall was packed to the doors Sat
urday night, and hundreds were turn
ed away. The disappointed ones are 
exceedingly anxious that another per
formance be given, and hope the E1W 
will see their way to give It.

iÎi'îüMr. St. John expressed deep appreciation 
of Mr. Wright's expression of confidence 
li| hfis (Mr. St.. John’s) Judgment. There 
was a necessity far a consultative commit
tee. wnleh would bring- him 
every voter In the riding. This was the 
only object In vlegr. He was not bound to 
accept their recommendation, but be was 
bound to respect the views of those who 
sunoorted him.

Mr. Wright believed the discussion would 
do good. He would have preferred to see 
Mr. St. .Tcfim in the cabinet. In n certain 
appointment made the responsibility had 

Too much credit cannot be given been laid upon the committee, 
those who had charge of the enter r" Tv »f^ 1 «ve 
talnment. After the performance Sat- gpeiik out. He did not think Mr.7Bogers‘<a 
uiday night, the end men. presented proper representative on toe board of 11- 
George F. Smedley, the capable stage cense commissioners. He had no business

there.
* A voice : He had no business anvwhere. 
m Another voice : That’s the way to talk. 

Not OiBce-Seeltere.
Godfrey was satisfied, If toe peuplé 

said so, to get rid of the committee. Ap
plicants would then go to the chairman 
Conservatives in West York were not after 
Jobs. They had been ont of office so long 
they would not take those vacant, and had 
refused positions offered In Mlmtco Asylum 

Dr. R. R. Hopkins did not think the 
meeting representative of the whole riding. 
If a committee were to lie elected, thé 
elections should be postponed to toe local 
district mèetlngs.

Mr. St. John pointed out that the only^ 
_ _ _ . local meeting held was In Toronto Junc-

Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 13.—(Special-)^ lion.
—Joseph Martin, K-C., has sold his' 'Uhomas^ Thompson, W. H. Edwards and 

5Paper, The Guardian, and will stick to BakT^Lild0°hc thought 
Mils profession ot law. The paper has Toua«c was the great weakness ot the gov- 
been going for only two weeks, but has eJ_,1BleQt. For 33 years no man could hold 
a fair following. Mr. Martin says he ‘TnBhe, w“8 a T»e greatest
1 j out of politics w.a.s to have the patronage dls-pouucs. trlbuted by the member. It should be done

by a committee, but by a responsible one 
There had been 179 applicants for the post 
of license commissioner. One man got It. 
There would be 178 men Inclined to be luke- 
warm at future elections. If a member 
continued to dispense patronage for eight 
or ten years, at the end of that time he 
would be weaker ln<the constituency.

Mayor Fisher thought patronage 
be more equally distributed by 
tee than by the member.

Mr. St. John observed that not a man 
’wh<> had not expressed entire confl- 

denee In Ihlmself. He bad one motive only 
In asking for a committee—to trust them
the nH°U d" Un^et thc circumstances. If 
tue motion was withdrawn be 
the whole responsibility of thp 
upon himself. e

This was agreed to, and West York will 
get along without a patronage committee. 

Fnndit for Concession*.
It. R. Gainey, M.L.A., was received with) 

great applause, amj made a vigorous sneeehi dealing with- the mining condMonsP to 
Northern Ontario. He charged the late

Mi0
the lo

In tourib' with 4X^1% Victor Cushion 
Sole

■ ha^ln^^Ha

m
nole Canal to

$125.00 i

.
The only cushion sole bogt 

for $3.50 a pair at your disposal 
this wintery mement is t h e 
Victor. Outside ef this Victor at 
$3.5» there is ne other which 
embodies that popular feature 
short of $6.00 a pair. You 

ought to try the S.C. Victor on. It’s a comfortable 
boot from the word “go.”

;

§ eâ by Robert 
(on tie.

m h

sr.ær
"ATS,1
Hon. L. P. F 
In tpto, anti ; 
eta ted on th 
deputation* 1

A,
A. nianager, with a Handsome traveling 

bag. He was also the recipient of a 
btimber of personal presents from mem
bers of the company.

■Mr. Smedley is justly proud of the 
success achieved by the Elks, and 
4ays no traveling minstrel company 

,'*? lever presented such a galaxy of sing
ers.

Vf
« Dt.

h«d asked th 
the valuable 
duality.l Victor Cushion Sole Boot, style S.Ç., box calf leather 

throughout, cushion sole, double oak bark tanned sole and 
shink, rounding tee, Goodyear welt, popular sizes and widths.$ 21.00 W. F. Mach 
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• ' OUT OF POLITICS.

$6.00 Value on Sale Tuesday $3.50$ 21.00Hon. Joseph Martin Sells His Paper 
ami Will Stick to Law. Hew Beach.

-
The expansion of the city has caused an 

Increase in the number of church edifices. 
The latest is the Kew Beach Presbyterian 
Chvreh, bn Weneva-nveuue, a short dis
tance north of Queen-street. In 1882 the 
Kew Btucb Union Church was orectid and 
continued in use until the opening of the 
fine new structure yesterday. In the morn
ing the pulpit was occulted by the Rev. 
D. U. Hoesack of Deer Park, and to the 
evening by Rev. John Nell, Westminster 
Church. The church was filled to 
flowing. In the afternoon the Rev. J. C. 
llotiertson and Frank Yeigh addressed the 
Sabbath school. The new structure was 
erected at a cost of about $16.1:00 and has 
a seating capacity of .100. The building Is 
of brick with n basement the whole size, 
which Is 70 by 00 feet, the latter Veto; 
eouli-ped with all modern conveniences, us 
kitchen, scullery, and wash rooms. It is 
the Intention to transform the bnsvnvnt 
Into a ftfet-elass gymnasium for tae us; 
ot the young inen. The seating arrange
ments are on the “Valley City”; style, the 
seats being of oak. The windows/ of 
glass, are especially handsome. There are 
two commodious vestries at the rear of the 
church. The pastor. Itev. Mr. Bed. h is 
liven In charge of the Kew Beach Chvreh 
for the past six years. The Sabbath school 
held In the old church, I mm diately ad
joining, and which has been rein id 11 tl, 
has a membership of more thin 20.), w.th 
a staff of 30 teachers. The estimated value 
of the church property is $20,000, on which 
there remains a mortgage of loss 

$8000. The collections of yesterday umo n*- 
ed to $280. The Ladles’ Aid, of nhl'-h Mrs/ 
Joseph Price is president, have as >: mail 
thc task of furnishing the church, to -o$? 
$1200. Music is furnished by u choir un
der the leadership of John Hannah with 
Mrs. Hannah as organist. The church 
designed by C. F. Wagner. The elders are 
John Louden (chairman), and Messrs. Alex
ander, White, Ward,. Bain and Wingate. 
The board of management Is composed of 
John McGregor (chairman) and

t
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GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS. over-

0*At Reduced Prices.Montreal, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—Grand 
Trunk Railway system traffic earnings 
from Jan. 1 to 7, 1907. were $756,517; 
for 1906, $613,954; Increase $142,563.
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DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ.. COR. SPA»)»***

THE D. PIKE CO. UHHTÉBgovernment with having accepted campaign 
funds In return for mining concessions, 
and displayed an intimate knowledge of the 
whole mining situation.

The meeting adjourned 
shortly utter 0 the banquet lu 
Hull was proceeded with. The royal toast 
having been honored. Chairman GriffltU 
proposed "The Dominion Parliament.”

W. 11. Pugsley, in responding, hoped that 
Centre York would yet return a Conserva
tive to parliament. The scarcity of coal in 
the « est he attributed, not to the runways. Reverting to his old plea for, two-cents a 
but to strikes at the mines. The govern- tfille—(applause)—be had pointed out that 
mint should have been strong enough to Grand Trunk charter provided for a 
deal/ with that. Whether the f.iuit ay lnJ'e ot a penny (two cents) a mile, 
wlter one side or the other, there wale rail- M .lr Wilfrid Laurier told him Unit Hon 
lions of tons of coal and the government 1 l'°y wag the person to enforce the law 
should have provided for its distribution ™ ,“ad replied that he was going to Mr’ 
last fall. If they looked after the interests " bltney and Mr. Foy and would tell them 
of the people there would be no trouble. Ulat * rentier Laurier bad not the coura-e 
He had spent most of the year In toe ,the regard for the people to fight nils 
Northwest and he believed" the people th-rre cattle. ^
would soon take the government lu to dr They had tried to wipe Clarke Wallace 
OB“ huutU" and himself off the face of the earto In

East and West York for advocating protee- 
tow*’ nnN<îr thPV were passing a new tariff 
Iton-sd argument that It was protto

ad future coalfields In the States 
reserved for the people.

FH Æ'p’Kr1» aiMsrs
the hearts of the Liberal party to rep-Mt 
the prayer, Lord have mercy upon us aad
it, tQ ke(T> this lew." ,,ethought It high time that power should be 
law " lhe attorney-geueral to enforce the
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Royal Scots Coming.
The first appearance In Toronto of 

the Royal Scots concert party, direct 
from Scotland, Is being looked forward 
to with very great Interest, as the 
party has had marvelous suocess In 
Its world tour, and the encomiums 
passed on. the party indicate that the 

. auld Scotch songs will be delightfully 
rendered by the combination- They 
will appear at the Caledonian" Society 
concert In Massey Hall on Friday, ,ian. 
25, and will be assisted by Miss Helen 
Kerby Fergrusson and Ruth veil Mac
donald.

or- 123 KING EASTnot
at 5.30, and 
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Longshoremen Elect Officers.

Local Union No. 146 of the Interna
tional 'Longshoremen, Marine and 
Transportation Association, In Labor 
Temple yesterday, elected the follow
ing1 officers : President, Isaac H. San
derson; vice-president, Patrick Shea; 
recording secretary, Patrick Cassidy; 
treasurer, George Whelan; marshal, 
Charles Spree; tyler, yohn Maloney; 
delegates to Labor Council, I. H. San
derson, P. Cassidy arid E. Rroomhead-

Chinese :Pay 
for Good Health

*jRICE LEWIS & SON
I

LIMITED.

Cor- Kim and Victoria Sts., Toronto
was

W. F. Maclean, M.P., was called upon 
and received with the musical honors i.nd 
loud cheers, lie thought Mr. X’cgsley'a re
marks very significant. He had been taught 
that the less government the better, but as 
clvtlu-utiou proceeded, conditions became 
“-ere complex. If such a state existed us 
Mr. Pugsley alleged, and Mr. Maclean knew 
it did, R was thc duty of the government 
to see that the people got coal to vse. The 
coal barons of the States made the people 
Pa#' $6 and $7 a too for coal. The e ial 
stUitild belong to the people and not to m;l- 
lleualres, like those to whom the <"ro v's 
-'est Pass was handed over, who did not 
care so long as they were Warm down here 
how the people suffered in the west. He 
taught these doctHues that were In the 
Interests of the people, and there were 
some who called him erratic, but thine 
who had done so were beginning to listen 
more attentively.

■

In China the physician Is only paid 
so long as he keeps his patient in good 
health—the moment 
his pay is stopped.

This principle of placing a premium 
on prevention Is comparatively new in 
this country, though It was emphasiz
ed by Dr. Chase in his famous receipt 
book and by the Introduction of the 
great restorative, Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food-

Every dose of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food goes to the formation of a cer
tain amount of^ pure, rich blood, from 
which is built new firm flesh arid tis
sue. Feeble and wasted nerve cells 
are revitalized and new .life and energy 
Is felt in every organ. ’

Tired feelings, lack of energy and 
ambition, weakness and fainting or 
dizzy spells tell of thin blood and an 
exhausted system. These symptoms 
are overcome and such dreadful ail
ments as prostration, locomotor ataxia 
and paralysis are prevented by the use 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents 
a box, 6 boxes for $2-50, at ell dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

push forward bis scheme for the extension 
of the Toronto aud York Railway to the 
easterly limits of the town. Mr. Abbott 
will move for a committee to wait on Man
ager Moore. The general purport of a 
plan said to have been forwarded by Man
ager Moore, Is to eoatluue along over the 
G.T.B. bridge to Danforth-avenue and east
erly to Lhtwes-rond on practically the same 
terms as now prevail to the corner of Main 
and Gerrard-street.

, The recent refusal of Thomas Davies and 
Constab.e Burns to recognize the until liitv 
of Magistrate C. T. Lyon has given r s • t> 
a question of the power of mugl iti iites ge n
erally to try ça ses In certain putts of York 
County. Magistrate Ellis, au appointe.» of 
the eouity council, receives it slated salary 
for which he to supposed to arbitrate on 
all eases requiring the services of a magis
trate. In the quarter Just ended there 
were 80 vases, the majority of which were 
for disorderly conduct and to most of which 
Mr. Lyon officiated. Magistrate Lyon 
states that he Is wholly within his right. 
Where Information to laid under the Crim
inal Code be has no Jurisdiction, but tho-e 
ciinlng under the Ontario statutes hi 
claims are wholly within his scope.

Thc funeral of Charles Klulayson took 
place on Saturday afternoon to St. John's 
C< mctcry.

Host Toronto Intermediates play the

. He reminded the audience of his 
forts In the past to 
delivery service for 
hoped now that It

Messrs.
Gardiner. Lowden. Jr., Sinclair, Smith, Car
lyle, Jacqtilth and Kennedy. The trustees 
are C. T. Lyon, J. Price. II. Alexander- 
On Tuesday evening a social tea will lie 
held, and on Sunday, Jau. 20, the miming 
service will be conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
Milligan (Old St. Andrews), and the even
ing by Rev. Mr. Brown of New St. An
drews.

own cf-
procure general postal 

the community.
v_,. ... ., - was to be tried in WertYoik they would find it satisfactory.

... All for the People.
"The Ontario Legislature” was the next

sickness comes liei Robert Simpson Company on the rinkll 
8 o’clock to-morrow night. At 9 0 c"j/ 
Balmy Beach play lhe .Argonaut». 
Balmy Beach team practlire tot 19 P-JJl 
Little York Juveniles from r10.8f) to H 
East Toronto Juvenllei firm 11 to 11-M

“Lucky” Scott’s Latest.
“Lucky" Scott came down from the 

north yesterday witih two bags of sample 
ore from a copper property 13 miles out 
from -Sudbury, In which he has taken a 
half-interest. Mr. Scott leaves to a day 
or so for Mexico to look after some of his 
holdings there.

::
Si-
si-

A Sweet Breath■ East Toronto,
East Toronto. Jan. 13.—The members of 

Court York, I.O.F., will meet at the lodge 
rooms at 1.45 p.m. to-morrow, and march 
In a body to the- residence of th -lr late 
Bro. William Nimmo. Interment will take 
place to St. John’s Church. Norway.

Councillor Frank Abott will lose no time 
when council assembles to-merrow night to

VISITORS OVER SIS DAY.

Sheriff Hatribly of the Thunder 
district sipent Sunday in Toronto. J* 
has with.him Alfred Grant of Kenor»- 
who Is going to spend five year* .. 
Kingston penitentiary, for signing * 
other man's name to a $5000 doeutn*"”

The Street Railwayman's 
hold their annual concert In 
Hall, on Friday,, 23rd Insti

ls what all should have, and it can 
be ensured by the judicious use of 
Bcecham’s Pills. A sweet breath 
denotes that everything is well, so 
at the slightest indication of the di
gestive organs not working prop
erly, do not forget to take

The Labor Organ.
The District Trades & -Labor Council 

and thc w. S. Johnston Co., purchas
ers of The Tribune plant, have come to 
an agreement whereby that paper will 
be continued as the official labor or
gan.

r*
ii The Enforcement of Law.

There were great resources of electric 
energy ,In the water powers of the pro
vince _and he was glad Mr. Whitney had 
kept control of these powers, 
objected to parliament to the export of 
elect lie power to the States to build up 
foreign Industries, when the people of 
Canada had not. coal for themi-elves, and 
had to rely on precarious supplies from 
across the border. He pointed out the ne -is 
sary and desirable steps taken by President 
Itoi-scvelt In supporting a measure by which

1
will

Beechams
Pills

He ii/id
ü'18 More Evldc-oce.

Evidence will be continued before 
the railway and municipal board at 
the parliament buildings this after
noon, regarding the Jocal mc-tonmen’s 
contention for closed to-estlbules on the 
Stironto Railway Co/s cars.

For die table—for cooking—
WINDSOR TABLE SALT
i* without an equal. Always the 
•«no petfedt Quality.
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